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AVERAOS DiAlUr CnOITLAXIOM 
4ar toe Meath of M y, U9S Fiseeast ot V. S. Wsatoee towiaa

6 , 0 3 9 9Mr tonight anfi S a ftoy , aet
MeaAer •< toa AMR' 

Baifaa ot Otroalato>na MANCHESTER —  A CITY OP VILLAGE CHARM *
Bsach ihaagu hi tempeiatare.

V 0 L .L V n . , N 0 .1 7 3 MANCHMTBR, CONN., FRIDAY, AUGUST 19,1998 (SIXTEEN PACfBB). PRICE THREE CENTT m

INSURGENTS CLOSE 
FR ^C H  FRONTIER; 

BOMB BARCELONA
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Report CfNifirmed Franco To 
Lead New M eiisnrex,A ir 
Raids Described As Being 
W orst For Many Months.

 ,^lsh

Hendayei France, ( At the Spanish 
Frontier), Aug. 19.—(AP)—Span-
ish Insurgents closed the French 

^ le r  and loosed a heavy air raid 
Barcelona today in preparaUon 

for a general offenaive. ....
Insurgent military leaders con-

firmed that Generalissimo Francisco 
Franco himself would lead a  new 
drive. Franco named General Juan 
Vigon, former chief of staff of the 
northern insurgent army, chief of 
bis personal staff. -

French border guards said Insur-
gent authoriUes had shut the fron-
tier tighter than at ahy time since 
the start of the civil war more 
than two years ago.

Offenslva Against Catalonia 
Instirgent so u ri^  said they 

pected the offensive would be di' 
reeled against Catalonia, possibly 
coupled with a  simultaneous drive 
against besieged Madrid.

The goal of the campaign ap 
parenUy was to end the civil war 
before'it reached its third winter.

A number of Insurgent officers 
who have been on leave were recall- 
ad to duty effective Aug. 21.

Insurgimts eald they bombed Bar. 
celona three Umes between dawn 
and noon today Reports reaching 
ths border said 20 persona were 
jdPed and 100 wound^.

Raida W ont In Montlis 
(Fragmentary reports from Bar-

celona, aeat of the Spanish govern' 
ment and center of its war machine, 
deacribed the raids as the worst in 
months). .

fieveral bombs were said to have 
fallen in. Barcelona’s old quarts^, 
aurroondlng the water front diS' 
trict.

'Hm  bombing of BUredona and re>- 
ports that ths Insurgents were pre- 
p a r ^  a heavy new offenaive fOUdW' 
ed charges that large numbers ol 
Italian troops and quantities of war 
materia] recently have been sent to' 
Franco.
' The British embassy in Rome 

has drawn "Attention" of the Faa- 
elst government to three charges.

Ahnaden Thmst Smaabed 
Government' dispatches said ah 

Insurgent thnist against Almaden, 
key to the productive mercury min'

»»-POSTAL EMFLOYS8 HIT
B Y  CHRISTMAS RCSR

■f

CZECHS OFFER 
CHOICE PLUMS 

TOSUDETENS

Aug. 19—(AP)— 
heat,' or even the

Tha^poat office at 
Ic e  Tbox" ■ ~

Kane, Pa.,
I t  isn't the 
humidity that's bothering postal 
employes here—it’s nm t winter’s 
Christmas rush.

Kans—the 
of Pennsylvania—yes-

terday aaked for bids for addi-
tional vehicle service, including 
horse-dra'wn sleds, for the Yule 

• season.
And the Kane ski club, unim-

pressed by August’s heat wave, 
met to set next February 8-12 
for the annual Western Penn- 
^Ivania Winter 'Carnival,

Prem ier D isc lo ^  Go?em- 
ment Plans A fter Confer-
ence With Visconnt Rand- 
man On Minority Issue.

JAPANESE CAU 
MIUJON MORE 

MEN TO ARMS

(OontUmed On Page Two)

HEWES ANNOUNCES 
CANDIDACY HOPES

\

p y g e s  Himself To Objec- 
tiyes. Of FJ) JL  And Cross 
In Seeking Party Honor.

        
          

    
          

     
   

             
           u      

           
   

    

. Hartford, Aug. 19.—(AP) —0>I. 
Thomas'Hewea, pledging himself to 
the objectives of President RooaC' 
vclt and Governor Cross, formally 
announced his cabdldgcy today for 
the Democratic nomination for lieu-
tenant governor.

The second to enter the race as an 
avowed candidate for that honor, 

> the 80*year-old lawyer asserted he 
so because "I think there is a 
.0 be done here in (Connecticut 

n a prepared radio -speech ai 
'ounclng bis candidacy, released to 
he press in advance of its delivery. 

Colonel. Hewes said:
Seeks Decent Oovehunent.

T he task to which T  refer and In 
whiDh' T 'have a"profound Interest 
Is the achievement of - decent gov-

..■ eminent.. increased emnlovmest. .A
" “ steady Improvemrat In uie standanl 

of living for large numbers of our 
people and a  slow end sure spread 
Of Idndllneas, imderstandlng and 
good-will.”

Colonel Hewes’ announcement 
followed by a  few .weeks - that of 
Stats L a l^  Oommissioner Joseph 

 M. Tone. Both have been cloae 
political advisors for jrears of Oov- 
ambr Oosa.

*T1ie objectives In which I am 
Interested,’*'said Hewes, a  Farming- 
ton resident, “are the objectives of 
Governor Cross In tbs Stats of Con-
necticut and of President Roosevelt, 
the. national leader of our party."

He expressed the conviction that 
those objectives could be “attained 
only by the eon^ued  supremacy of 
th e ' Democratic party In this state 
and country.”

On Trail sf-AsMcfeaa IdesL
"Whether we know It or not," he 

asserted, “we are . once more on the 
trail of the American ideal and un-
der the leadership of our party, we 
are going to get there."

Colonel Hewes, who lost ths Hen- 
tenant governorship to Roy C. WU- 
eox. Republican, by about 500 votes 
In 1U2, has held two posUtons ta 
Piesidsat Roaaavatt*a' adadnistm-

AD Males In Recm it Dhrisiem 
Who Ha?e Not Received 
Active Training Are Or-
dered , To, "Stand By.”

Tokyo, Aug. 19 — (AP) — The 
Japanese government acted today 
to make quickly available an esti-
mated 1,000,000 more men (or Its 
fighting forces, as negotiations with 
Soviet JRussia for settlement of the 
Siberian froiriier dispute reached 
a new deadlock.

A new order, by the War office 
simply Instructed all males in tbs 
recruit di'vislon,- made up of men be-
tween 20 and 84 who have not re-
ceived aqtive rtainlng, to “stand 
by”.

This WM taken to indicate that 
they might be called s66h and that 
Japan was planning to throw huge 
numbers of reinforcements into 
what would be a grand drive to end 
the war In China.

OottferOnoes Fallnre
The Foreign office spokesman 

made known that conferences in 
Moscow and Toksro had failed to 
reach agreement on selection of a
Joint commission to  fix the Siberian' 
Kbrean frontier In the vicinity of 
Changkufeng.

After one month of dlplonoatic 
tension and hitter fighting a t 
Cbahgkufeng hill, Russia find 
Japan agreed in a truce on Aug. 11 
to name' the commlssicn of two RuS' 
Bions and two Japanese to demar-
cate the frontier. Both nations 
claim ownership of the Changku- 
fe w  territory.

'Ihe foreign office Informant add-
ed that all Japanese troops had been 
withdrawn to the south bank of the 
Tumen river, opposite Changku-
feng, but that Soviet troops still oc-
cupied. Jie top of the hill In viola 
tion of the truce.

'Japan hM sho'wn good faith ^y  
withdrawing completely. I t now

(OoBtianed ca Pago Bight.)

JAPANESE THANK 
ITALY FOR STAND

Comnnmisni Given As Chief 
ReasQn For China Cam-
paign A p ^ v e d  By Dace.

Rome, Aug. Iff.—(AP)—The pro- 
mlee today,
for her attitude toward the war In 
OUna and suggested that a  "univer-
sal civilization" could grow from 
friendly Itallan-Japanese oo-opera- 
tion to combat Oommunlam, which 
he gave aa a principal reason for the 
China campaign.

Premier Prince Fumlmaro Ko- 
noye’B meaaage was published In the 
Italian Premier HuasoUnl's newspa-
per a t Milan, n  Popolo dTtalla.

*The Anti-Oomlntem pact 
(against world Communism and 
with Germany also a  signatory) as- 
tablished a united cultural front be. 
tween two extremely ancient cl'vHf- 
aationa," It read, v 

‘These aia the Japanese dvillsa- 
tica which la a  consecration of tra^ 
diUon 8,000 years old, and the Ro-
man dvUlaatloB which la the wdee 
of the entire occidental dvilisation. 

Has Hlatorte Vatae 
T h e  friendship existing between 

Italy and Japan, therefore, bM a 
profound historic value m  a point of 
departure towards creation ot a uni- 
veraal clvUlxatton which could grow 
;>redaely out of the coUabotaUon fay 
Roma and Tokyo."

Japan’s purposs In China, the

Praha, Aug. 19.—(AP)—Premier 
Milan Hodza today discloesd that 
the Czechoslovak government would  ̂
give choice'political : plums 1q  an 
attempt to padfy its clamorous, 
autonomy-seeking Sudeten German 
minority.

The premier made the disclosure 
in a conference with 'Viscount R und 
'taan, uiliO^Ial British mediator In 
the trotiMsOme minority issue.
. Lord •Rundman’s conference with 
Hodza followed his meeting for the 
first time yesterday with Konrad 
Hehlein, leader of the 3,500,000 
Nazi-supported Sudeten Germans 
Some quarters believed th d r Inter-
view noight have found a  way for 
softening the Sudeten Germans’ In- 
detent demands.

To Get PostnMtershlps
SeYen postmMterships in larger 

oommunltles-^tncludlng Bodenback. 
Asch and Rumburg—are to be given 
the Sudeten Germans!

From th d r ranks, it w m  said, also 
would be selected the chief of over-
seers—who directs public works—at 
Bruenn; district governors a t Asbh, 
Trautenau and possibly other com' 
munitles, and more employes of the 
railroad adminlstratlcm.

The premier said the Ministry of 
Justice WM giving favorable con-
sideration, too, to appointment of a 
Sudeten (ierman m  president of 
the Regional court a t ^ e r .

A member of the British mission 
said these were ccmcessions of a 
"positive, specific nature , which 
form a substantial' basis for nego-
tiations with the Sudeten German 
opposition."

Lord ■ Rundman told Hodza he 
"welcomed the action taken by the 
government in thla respect."

Oonoemad Henleta Talk
Most of th d r interview. It w m  ac-

knowledged, conoemed Lord Rund-
man'a talk with Henlein. :_

No authoritative source, how-
ever, WM disposed to talk .of yes-
terday’s meeting in Castle Rotben?
hauB and the Impression grew that 
Henleln’s attitude was unwelding.

, "It becomes clear that the "Hen- 
leln party stUP la disinclined to ne-
gotiate on a concrete basis", com-
mented the well-informed news-
paper Udove Noviny,

“Between the totalitarian princi-
ple and the (Czechoslovak govern-
ment’s democratic outlook there is 
a  deep, unabridgable gulf.- But it 
ought to be possible to come to an

(Oontinoed on Paga Bight.)

CoMinittee Commiiiiist Salute

With clenched, flat, Abraham Sobel of Boston,' who saw service 
with the Spanjab Loyalists, demonstrated In Washington for the House 
committee atudying unAmerican activities the salute he said is given 
the Communist flag.in war-tom Spain. Sobel said he Joined up witb' 
the Loyalista in Boston.

BRITISH RECEIVE NO 
ANSWER TO PROTEST

Ambassador To Germany 
Asks FnU And Speedy 
Explanation To A rrest 
Of Passport Officer.

London, Aug. 19-r- (AP) — The
British government itoday Infona-

loia

MINISTER BLAMES 
DEVIL FOB CRIME

In Courtroom Speech After 
Conricted For Mardering 
Maid And Burning Body.

Mandan, N. D., Aug. 19.—(AP)— 
Rev. Helo Janssen, Evangelical Lu-
theran pMtor a t Krem, began a Ufa 
prison sentence today a few .  hours 
after p ly in g  guilty to poisoning 
h is . IS-yeor-old housemaid and fir-
ing the parsonage containing her 
body. I

The minister, 51, admitted he 
killed Alma Kruqkenberg because 
she WM pregnant District Judge H. 
L. Berry sentenced Janssen a t a 
special court session shortly after 
midnight He w m  token Immedi-
ately to the state penitentiary.

The miroignment followed swiftly 
after Janssen'signed a  ooafession 
before State’s A ttom i^ Ployd 
Sptaty of Mitreer county admittbig 
he perpetrated tha crlnM Monday 
and bunikd.lila.tan.toom.houae .that. 
nl^fht;

Sony For WUe And Boya 
’The devil overcame me”, the pM-

tor aaid impassively. ‘T did wrong. 
I  have a very good Christian wife 
and two boys any father would be 
proud of and I feel only too sorry 
that I  bring such grlSf to them.” 

Mlsk Kruckenberg w m  one of ten 
children in. the family of Mr. and 
Mra. John Kruckenberg,. formers 
near Krem which ie located SO 
mlleb north of Mondon. She hod 
been emplc^ed a t the poreooage 
since loot January.

Sperry mad Special Assistant At-
torney General James Austin began 
questiofil^ Janssen Tuesday morn-
ing. During two days of Inceasont 
interrogation. Sperry aald, the min-
ister denied any connection with the 
fire and burned body found in the 
rulna. -i

Oewfeeelea  FeDowe Parenta’ Flea
Thuriklay evening the parenta of 

the murdered girl confronted Rev. 
Janssen and pleaded that he "tell 
the truth.” The coofeeeion followed. 
Feeling raa so high la the com- 
muaity that trial s t h  ordered im-
mediately.

The pareanaga burnad Monday 
Bight aborUy aftar Mrs. Jawasan

ed Germany that it “takee a eerioi 
view" of the unexplained arrest of 
ciaptsln Thomas Kendrick, British 
pMsport officer In Vienna, by <3er- 
man secret police a t the Gcrman- 
Swlss border.

Oh instructions from the London 
Foreign office, Sir Neville Mender- 
son, ambassador to Germany, hM 
asked the German government for 
a full and speedy explanation” of 

the arrest of Kendrick.
The British offlci^ was taken by 

the Geis tape'W ednesday' as he and 
his wife were about to leave Ger-
many on vacation. She was permit-
ted to return to her.nome in Vienna, 

nromised Fid] Inquiry 
Yesterday Henderson’ asked the 

German foreign office for full par-
ticulars of the charge agklnst Ken-
drick and was promised that a full 
inquiry would be made.

However, no further reply has 
been received from Berlin.

The ambassador's earlier report 
of the arrest was rushed to Vis-
count, Halifax, Foreign secretary, 
a t his Yorkshire home, by special 
messenger.

Hope For Early Release
' British officials said they hoped 
Henderson's representations which 
included the statement of London’e 
“serious. view," would lead to Ken-
drick’s esrly release.

Kendrick, who has been passport 
control officer In Vienna for 18 
years, was believed still held in the 
Hotel Metropole, secret police head-
quarters, In that city.

In foreign office circles here there 
was some speculation as to whether 
Kendrick might have been arrested 
because he granted more British 
visas to Austrian Jews than the 
German government considered dis-
creet. ,

Another suggestion w m  that he

SAYS MORGAN 
BLOCKED IDEA 

OF MEDIATION

(Oentiaoed On Paga Two^

TVA Director Testifies C b ir- 
man % po$ed Step On 
Broad Grounds Of Ethics 
And Good Citizenship.

MONEY POLICY BANKS 
GAVE TO SCHULTZ MOB

V

RFC ATTORNEY 
SAYS DUSTING 
POUTICAL ACT

M>-

‘Requert” Resignation Of 
Campaign Stalwart Of 
George Forces Focuses 
Attention On Georgia.

Knoxville, Tenn.. Aug. 19—(AP) 
—David B. Lilienthal, youthful-ap' 
peering TVA director, testified to-
day Dr. Arthur- B. ■ Morgan; onsted 
TVA chairman, opposed any step 
toward mediation of the Berry mar-
ble claims on the broad grounda of 
eflilcs and good'cltlzCTShlp; '--

Lilienthal gave a Oongreasipnol 
Investigation committee on ac-
count of a meeting February 24 
1937, a t which TVA directors and 
Senator George L. Berry (D., Tenn.) 
discussed Berry's claims for dam-
ages to  marble and mineral holdings 
flooded by Norris lake.

Previously Lilienthal had aaid he 
believed "It was otic Job” to handle 
the Berry claims and “not to. bur-
den" President Roosevelt with the 
matter.

Would Not Halt GonciUation
The witness sold he suggested to 

the board that if Arthur Morgan 
Insisted on going to the President 
that such a course would not halt 
conciliation.

“I said if he did go he shouldn’t 
go and whisper in the ear of the 
President, but that Arthur Mdrgan 
and Senator Berry should go to-
gether and state their cases," Lilien-
thal asserted, adding, however, he 
was opposed to any such action.
' He eald Berry turned down A r 

thur Morgan’s request for detailed 
facts regarding his holdings.

After this refusal, Lilienthal said,

(OMitinued'en Page Twelve.)

Good Business Points 
. . .. ~ T&" E xp& rid itu rei^ ^

Woshingtoo. Aug. 19 —(AP) 
Cfiioirman Dougbtbn (D.,' N.C.), ot 
the Hohse ways and means commit-
tee soM today that improving busi-
ness conditions Indicate Cfongress 
con reduce government expenditures 
next year and still meet relief de-
mands.

The veteran legislator, whose 
committee drafts all ths tax bills, 
predicted there would be no need to 
enact new taxes unless the up'ward 
trend of Induitry is reversed.
Must Continne *Tialssace" Taxes
He agreed, however, with Chair-

man Harrison of the Senate Finance 
(fommittee that exlstlny “nuisance" 
toxM  Fkich bring In about 8500,- 
000,000'a  year, must be continued. 
Tliese taxes ordinarily’would expire 
in 1939.

Harrison previously expressed the* 
hope that reviving business and de-
clining government expenditures 
would solve the revenue problem 
without new taxes.

“As conditions ore now and m  
businsM prospects look,” Doughton 
sold, *HMrs should be a.rsductlon In 
expsadUuTM a t tbs next session of

?  "Elverybody knows that these 
large expenditures and the resulting 
deficit In revenue con not continue 
forever.: Either expenditures must 
be reduced or taxes eventually must 
be raised."

Doughton said he was not prepar-
ed to commit himself on a proposal 
to broaden the Income tax base by 
lowering exemptions and t o ' In-
crease the levies on Incomes in the 
middle brockets. Harrison had 
said these changes might be con-
sidered by Congress if business fail-
ed to show gains.

Prepare to Draft' BUl
Doughton and Harrison will begin 

Informal meetings with treasury 
officials, possibly next month, In 
preparation for drafting' the next 
tax bUL Representative Cooper ID., 
Tenn.), expected to have direct 
charge ot' the measure, likely will 
attend.

The treasury probably will be 
represented a t these conferences by 
John W. Hones, who recently be- 
caaM assistant secretary after hav-
ing served on the Securities com- 
mlMloa ..

Atlanta, Aug. 19. — (AP) — The 
request” resignation ot a campaign 

stalwart of the ^ n a to r  Walter F. 
Geot'ge forces from his government 
Job today focused political attention 
for the second time within a week 
on Georgia’s hard fought- Senatorial 
primary campaign.

Edgar B. Dunlap, active supporter 
of George and Georgia attorney for 
the Reconstruction Finance Corpor-
ation, announced yesterday he hod 
resigned his RFC post at the request 
of (Hauda E. Hamilton, Jr., RFC 
general counsel a t WMhington .

The announcement came exactly 
one week after President Roosevelt, 
speaking a t BarneavUle, Oa., urged 
the defeat' of Senator George be-
cause of his opposition to some ad-
ministration measures, and advo-
cated the nomlnatlbn of Federal Dis-
trict Attorney Lawrence 8. Camp, 
one of three Geoiwe opponents.

To C o n t i n n e A i d  .George 
Dunlap, who sold the telegraphic 

request for hts RFC resignation "Is 
solely occMioned by my oettvltles 
for. Senotor^Goorgo," added that he 
would continue to work for the ra- 
nominatlon of the senior Georgia 
JBqnator.

The Reconatructlon Finance Cor-
poration in WMhington sold It hod 
asked Dunlap’s resignation "because 
of his refusal to dlwontlnue his po-
litical activities." The telegram to 
Dunlap demanding his resignation 
stated that William J. Hobbs,. of 
North Carolina, would succeed him. 

To Investigate Resignation 
The announcements, both from 

RFC headquarters and from Dunlap, 
brought from Senator Sheppard 
(Tex.), chairman of the Campaign 
Expenditure (fommittee, the state-

NEORO WITNESS KNOWS
ONLVUSTTEilS A 1 0  44

New York, Aug. 19.-::-(AP) — 
Court-room spectators at the 
James J. Hines trial were amus-
ed by the. testimony of Julius 
Williams, red-haired Negro, 
when, he sold he could not read, 
although he could write when 
someone gave-'blm the letters to 
put down.

Their amusement changed to
down-right hilarity when he add-
ed that he did not know all the 
alphabet, only the letters "from 
A. to Z.”

Williams, held os a material 
svitness, was in Tombs prison 
today trying to figure It all out.

REDSOLDIERS 
AVER SOLONS 

GAVE SALUTE
(FConiiell And Bernard Made 

Soviet Gesture A fter 
Speaking At Dedicajtion 
Of Hospital In

One"Tpne Harlem Operator 
Testifies Tammany Dis-
trict Leader Get J12S  
Week For Political "Plro- 

. tectioii”; Says Cash Re-
corded On Books As Foes 
F o r  L i t e r s ,  B o n d m ii.

New York, Aug. 19 — (AP) — 
Joseph "Big Jos” Ison, 47, a West 
Indian ,Negro and one-tim« Hozlem 
policy gome operator, testified in 
Supreme Court today a t tha eaa» 
splrocy trial of Jamaa J . Htnea, 
Tammany district laadar, that 
nooney bs and other bonkers had to  
turn over to' the Dutch Bchults awb 
WM going to "Jimmy HIb m ' Ctab.** 

Ison said Hines got 9125 a  wask 
from the multi-miUion dollar poUey 
racket for poUtieal "protoctioa."

The witneM said arrests for pottcy 
violations dropped 50 psr osnt lata 
In 1982 and oaito in 195s—the pMiod 
shortly sfter Hines. aoeonUng to  
District Attorney Thowss B. 
Dewey’s accusations, sntared Into q. 
conspiracy with Dutch Schnlts to  
“put the flx" on the radcat.

la "Fasa* ' i
“Big- Joe” aaid th* money 

scolded on tha policy sUp hooks i

(Continued on Page Eight.)

BRfllSfl PRESS -  
PRAISESPEECH

Roosevelt Declaration On 
Invasion Of Canada Gen- 
eraUy Hailed At London.

BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.
The British press and that of 

Canada found much to praise today 
In President Roosevelt’s assurance 
that the United States would aid 
her northern neighbor If she ever 
were threatened with inyulon.

Excerpts from editorial dbmment:
The- conservative London ■ “Ifele- 

grapb; "A statement of personal 
belief that In matters' of peace and 
war there can be no separation be-
tween the two great democrmcIM of 
the American continent. I t  la a 
contribution to stability, at a  mo-
ment when, a plain unamblgruous 
apeech may be potent for good. 
American' opinion has become al-
most a first consideration t6 ‘every 
general staff b^ond the seas.’ ’’
■ The leftiht'NOWS Chronicle; Ldh-- 
don: “This (the Monroe Doctrine to 
which .th» . American President., rcr 
fenred in his address yesterday) 
doctrine may be os unpalatable to 
the ruling clique of Germany m  
Secretary Hull’s, which In fact It 
merely repeats. Yet It is a mis-
take to regard It as Idle moralizing." 
(Secretary Hull on Tuesday night 
broadcast an appeal for peace, In-
terpreted by European ejemocracies 
as a warning to dictators.)

Stands for Peace.
The London Sketch, owned by the 

company operating the ■ Telegraph, 
hailed the President’s Canadian 
speech m  .’the  first time a Presi-
dent’ of the United States has mode 
on assurance of this kind in unmis-
takable language. The new world 
stands for peace.. .  .the United 
States Is wide awoke and watch-
ing.”

The London topress. Isolation-
ist, struck a different note: “Noth-
ing new” In a ’’grand speech and 
Important . Incursion into world poli-
tics” for it "is posed on the Monroe 
Doctrine___Cornerstone for Amer-
ican foreign policy sihee 1823. Un-
fortunately for the President, the 
American people are not with him. 
Probably 90 per cent lo'vor Isola-
tion.

“Now if the President decides to

. Washington, Aug. 19.—(AP)— A 
witness told a  House oommlttM to-
day that RepreaentaUvM O’OonaeU 
(P-Mont) and Benuird (#LrMlna) 
g»v« the "regular Oomimmlztte 
salute" efter addreeelng eeverol 
hundred American youthe fighting 
in Spain.

Alvin L Halpem, who told the 
committee Investigating un-Ameri-
can octivltiea yesterday about hlz 
experiences Ih the SpSnlsh Loyalist 
army, sold the House members 
spoke a t a  dedication ot Pillars a t 
a  hospital a t BenicMlm, Spain.

"They told lu  ws were fighting 
for a great cause—democracy—to 
wipe out Faspis.’n," Houpem sol 
"They gave the regular Soviet 
solute—a clenched fist in on un-
right position."
“ They told US if ws wanted any-
thing after w e ' returned to this 
country to let them know."

EaUstmeBt BellcUed
Abraham. Sobel, another youth 

who related his experiencea in Spain 
yeeterday, told the committee un-
der queatloning by Representative 
Starnes (D-AIa) that speakers for 
the-Roxbury Workers* club and the 
American League against War and' 
Fascism, of which he w m  a mem-
ber, ooUclted bis enlistment In the 
Spanish fighting forces.

Tha committee later unanimously

(Oontlnned on Page Twelve.)

L A T E  N E WS
FLASHES!

leoor . . .
‘Yeea" tor lawyers end bondmen.

‘1  was puHled a t  firat what tk s  
figures m eant," he said.

He eald he tnikad It over wRk 
Weinberg and J . Richard ( D i i ^  
Davis, and that one of them toto 
htan: .--r;!

“The money la going to  
TBim* clubs**

Ison later sold that his i
alone, among m say other Harlasg- 

baaks, w m  forced to  oonM- 
te t '5  weekly to the Hlaoa chtb 
He sold that In the spring ot 196S 

hla bank cleared $75,000 but that 
all the profits were taken over by 
"Big Hnury" Sqhoenhaus.

flOJKW For Fixing 
’Dixie DavU told aw that IIOJMW . 

o< the money w m  to go fOr ’fixing’ 
the numbers a t  the Ooney XUaad 
racetrack on which the p<mc|y pay-
offs were made,” he aaid.’
_ Ison aaid that when ha eromhlafi,;.

(Oenttonad ap Fags TwatonX

O’CONNOBGBABS ~ 
BOOSEVELTGAGE

Pledges ffimself To Figkt 
"Pnrge” Which He m  
Escalator To D jetatonhip

WATERWAY OPPOSED 
Toronto,. Aug. 19.. — (Canadian 

Press)—Premier Mitchell Hepburn 
of Ontario told Dominion Prime 
Minister MacKenzle King today the 
Ontario government was oppos^ to 
the . projected St. Lawrence river 
waterway project on "economic” 
grounds. .

CALLS EXPERTS 
Washington, Aug. 19. — (AP) — 

Elmer F. A n d res , 'Federal wage- 
hour administrator, cmUtd In a dozen 
.axperto on... prednetion. opd . tabor 
problems today to help'hlin apply the 
new minimum wage and maximum 
hours law In the textile field.

KILLED IN FALL
Wallingford, Ang, 19-:-(AP) — 

Jack Morse, 68, was killed today 
when he fell from a ladder while 
painting n  house here. Slorse land-
ed on a  concrete dri^-eway, raflering 
a frnctnred skull.

Ute

M.4RKETS AT A GLANCE 
New York, Aug. 19— (AP) —

Stocks—Firm; rails lend 
rally.

Curh—Irregular; tndustrial spec- 
laltlefe decline. _

Foreign ExchangC Steady; ster-
ling Improves.

Cotton—Higher; firm stock mar-
ket and trade buying.

Sugar—Firmer; no reallotments 
of beet sugar.

Coffew—Easier; trade selliog.

TREASUBY BALANCE

Washington, Aug. 19.—(AP) — 
The position of the Treasury, Au-
gust 17: -Receipts, 813.257,938.68; 
expenditures, . 930,934411.06; net 
balance, 93,274,656,035.45. Customs 

dpts for the month. 915,996,-
j S,

New Yprit. Aug. 19 — (AP) — 
Representative John J. O’Connor, 
(D., N.Y.), has picked up “the gage 
which the President has thrown 
down” and the pledges himself to 
fight the odmialstration ’̂purge" 
which he colls ”an escalator to dUe- 
tatorship."

“Let’s have it out," he sold in . a 
broadcast address tost nlghL "If 
the people of the United States de-
sire to extend an ' invitation to a 
dictatorship, should Imow abetot 
it Just M speedily m  possible.”

His speech -was'‘a reply to ths 
statement of President Roosevelt 
earlier in the week,, colling for 
O'Cp.mjor.’a defeat in  the September 
primary, election;: . O’C^onnor, IsMk- 
ing renomination for a ninth term 
onJjqth p.emacratic mc L Republican, 
iickets, win 15«‘ oppoeiid'■''■ih 
Democratic primary hy a "100 per 
cent New. Dealer," James H. Fay, 
deputy collector of Internal revenue.

CTutilenge to America 
"It is not the challenge to me 

personally that matters," O’Connor 
said. ”T^e President’s attack on 
me and other members of Cohgre.-is 
Is a challenge to America and its 

-present form of government.
“The repetitious disavowal at any 

desire to become a dictetor - cannot 
be taken at full faith when actions 
evidence the contrary," he Mid.

“No ■‘dictator’ in Europe would ' 
for one moment admit he is a  dic-
tator. They all palaver and prate 
honeyed words about ’democracy 
and XXX they all claim to be sup-
ported by a ’mandate' from tha peo-
ple.

’Divine Rightr Sneeeeeor ’ 
"This demogopc ezprcaaion la a  ̂

succeesor to '1^ divine right’."
Asking “Con America ever sub-

scribe” to Ignoring of minorities, 
the congressman sold that " ‘100 per 
cent’ thla or ‘100 per cent* that, ts 
a very recent innovatiofi la ougr na-
tional Ideology" and ha aolsfi that, 
the firet step Of to

■ 1 i
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SRANESESntKE
TOWiUtDNANCHANG

flrf It Firirtfier Campaign 
For Hankow By Pnsliing 
Along Shores Of Poyang.

B’Vt*

Hankowr,
135 tnilti

WiAtiift f l , Auf.
a«M f«rcM tried to further their 

* northward campaign for Hankow 
!  today by etrlWng eouthward along 
I the Bhoree of Poyang. eecond largeat 
'  Clitneee lake.

After M days of ferodoua hapa- 
^ mer*"g weit and south of Kluklanjfi 

yrogtse river base' for the Hankow 
ijtv t, the invadeifa' iMrttched "thMr 

‘ offen^ve toward Nanehang, 90 
 ̂ south of Kiuklang.

orovialohal capital, U 
north of Kluldang.

‘  Swept Beck Three Mllee 
Simultaneously they opened 

oampalgn against SIngtse, In 
marshes at the mouth of the Sul 
river la Hunan province, to the 

‘ south, hut quick CaUneSe counter-
attacks caused 500 casualties and 

. swept the Japanese back three 
nUl68.

also reported. the Japa- 
asse definitely were stalemated on 
the north bank of the Yangtse 
above Kiuklang. „  oi- 

C3ilaese Irregulars attacked Sin- 
and Slaochlchen In north Ho-

nan province, infilcted 200 casual- 
Ueo. captured Japanese-supported 

' offielals, encircled Paotlng, capital 
o f Hopeh province In northern 

and tore up tracks of the 
Pelplng-Hankow railway.

Bslqforoenieota Sent South 
With the Korean border quiet af-

ter fighting between Japanese and 
Soviet Russian troops, CaUnese re-
inforcements were being sent south 
ward to enter the Yangtse river of-
fensive. ^   ̂ ^

fTilness travelers arriving from 
v,Otntial Cauna said that hundreds of 

farmers, uimble to cultivate their 
eiops, were Joining the growing 
guerrilla bands.

After a thres'^y asault by Japa-
nese bombers, Japanese artillery 
and infantry occupied Yuhgtsi, a 
strategicaUy Important dty in 
southwestern Shansi province and 
on the Ttilbw r ^ r .

Desperate~'i&e^ lighting’ with 
heavy casualties on both sides pre-
ceded the capture. Other Japanese 

began attempts to wipe out 
the remaining Chinese opposition In 
south Shansi.

( f  CONNOR GRABS
ROOSEVEIT GAGE

mSDRGENTS CLOSE 
FRENCH FRONTIER; 

BOMB BARCELONA
(Continaed from Page One)

4 (Oenttnaad from Page One.)

[  laglSlatlvs branch of the govem- 
I meat.’*

"What the American people are 
; seriously concerned about, at this 
'  very moment. Is this demand of the 
V President for only •yes-men* In our 
- parliament. They are asklM each 

other ‘well, what i s . the difference 
beta^mi thkf and ba'vlhg’ no legisla-
tive branch of the government at 
an?"

Tydinsrs Plans Radio 
Reply to Roosevelt

Salisbury, Md„ Aug. 19— (AP)— 
A major development in Maryland’s 
bitterly fought senatorial campaign 
was marked today for Sunday, with 
Senatpr Millard , E. Tydlngs. an-
nouncing he will' make a'radio ad-
dress then '’dealing with matters 
which have come to your attention
very recently."

It was bollevcd Tydlngs planned
a reply to President Roosevelt’s cn 
dorsement of an editorial in a New 
York paper which eald Tydings was 
trying to run for reelectlon "with 
the Roosevelt prestige and the 
money of his conservative Republi-
can friends both on hi-s side.'

The President’s action brought 
squarely Into the open the New 
Deal fight on Tydlngs, against 
whom Rep. Dav-ld J. Lewis an ar-
dent New Dealer, Is running.

“We need men In Congress with 
backbone," Tydlngs said here last 
night, “ or else you are going to lose 
your hatfon. Do you want your 
Senator to be a Charlie McCarthy, 
to be a rubbier stamp or a' coward 
6r do you want him to be a man, to 
stand up and . fight for what Is 
right?” .

MINISUR BLAMES
DEW l FOR CRIME

(Oonttnued from Page One.)

tag region in southwesterw Spatay 
had been smashed.

A brisk counter-offensive wai said 
to have roUed Instirgent General 
Qonxalo Queipo de Uano’s Itaea 
back 12 miles Into the outsktrta of 
2!srMcaplUa, the center of s"net- 
wofk of roads through ths sua- 
bUstered "hills of the goat.” 

Insurgent Generalissimo Francis-
co Franco’s front lines in southwes-
tern Spain roughly resembled '* 
drawn bow with an arrow project-
ing beyond, aimed at the heart of 
the mining area where Insurgents 
started their offensive Aug. 11.

Arrowhead Broken Off 
The fotve of the government at-

tack apparently had broken off the 
arrowhead, leaving the Insurgent 
lines In the fqrm of a sharp curve 
bellying out slightly to the east be-
tween the Zujar river and thq north 
trunk of a railroad to the south.

Heavy artillery brought up by the 
government since Wednesday was 
planted behind a crest of bills along 
the bend of the Zujar. Reports 
from the front said the guns p<M.n4- 
ed the Insurgent positions unceas-
ingly after Thursday noon.

Prepare Counter-Offensive 
The reducUon of the arrowhead 

salient apparently was in prepara 
tion for a general government coun-
ter-offensive on all sectors of the 
Estremadura front, where the In-
surgents have been advancing al 
most without opposition .for twm 
weeks.

On ths eastern front the govern-
ment also held the offensive, using 
the heights of the recaptured Pan- 
dos mountains yesterday for a series 
of rapid punches both north and 
south of Gandeas' In the Ebro river 
valley.

Area Reported Devastated 
The whole area formed by a 

broad bend of the Ebro just before 
It empties into the Mediterranean 
woe reported devastated by the 
montlis-long battle In which the- 
greatest concentrations of batOe 
fieets during the civil war have been 
bombing the ahifUng lines and con-
centration points.*

Mora de Ebro, where one of the 
government's {srihclpai bridgeheads, 
was established, was described, for 
example, as a mass of ruins. Ob-
servers returning from the area 
said hot ’aUngle Tioilse in the town 
was left wltTiout gaping holes, the 
result of as many as ten to 15 raids 
dally.

Barcelona reported General Fran-
co's fourth Navarreae division was 
wiped out south of Gsndesa. In the 
three-mile Pantos sector the Insur-
gents were reported to have con-
centrated 20 batteries of mountain 
artillery

sions, which eloss today, ao soon 
Mter the . govsramant had bean 
through a cabtast crisis and whUa 
govsrarasnt armlss wars engaged
in a general offanslvs.

Dr. Nsgrln hod with him as hts 
prtaci]^ aids Rsfsel Mandss, secre-
tary of sfste for tatertor'ta hts Cabi-
net. wbo also Is a doctor.

The aecretary - o f ths principals' 
movements made In dUIloult to 
obtain definite information concern- 
tag Dr. Negrta's plans.

Tbe premier left it be known soon 
after ha arrived that he would de-
cline to talk with anyone no con-
nected with the Congress. His hotel 
rooms wsrs guarded closely by 
Swiss polios and detecUvet.

The precautions wars described as
iqnatlteg-—Ojose"Vtaken at' (JeneVa 
when world statesmen gather for the 
Lieague of Natlona sessions.

HEAVY BLOW 
Barcelona, Aug. 1 9 —  (AP) 

Spanish insurgent air raiders today 
struck Barcelona Its heaviest aerial 
blow In months.

One blow crashed Into the center 
of the city's fame<f "flower promen-
ade," a maas of narrow, winding 
streete In the heart of the old city. 
Twelve housea were destroyde.

Streete Roped Off 
Most aide stree.ta In . the old 

quarter, near the water front, were 
roped off while rescue and demoli-
tion squads attempted to remove 
the wounded.from the-bulldlnga and 
cart away the wreckage.

The first raiders roared over the 
city while thousands of the old 
quarter’s poor Inhabitants were 
asleep.

One bomb hit the cornice of a 
five-story building with freakishly 
destructive effect.

Apparently a small bomb, it 
wrecked only the top two floors but 
Ite fragments spr.iycd Into the'thlrd 
and fourth, fl(>ors of a building 
across a 10-foot street 

The rnlders stnirk les.i than̂  24 
hours after the arrival of a British 
commission to Investigate -aeri.il 
bombardments of fortified towns 
behind the war lines

Coiiimissinn Members Watch 
Members of the’ commission, In 

Spain for the first time, watched 
the fireworks of anti-aircraft guns 
and swinging searchlights ns the 
bomb.a fell about one mile from 
their midtown hotel.

After the raid on the flower mar-
ket  ̂Its elderly women flower sellers 
stoically set up their booths half a 
block frorh the wrecked street.

The second wave raided Bar-
celona’s outskirts.

BRITISH SHIP BOMBED
London, Aug. 19e—(A P )— Ths 

Stanhope Steamship Company's 2,- 
500-ton steamer Stanforth wlrS' 
lesssd her owners today that abe 
was "deliberately bom b^" off Bar-
celona whU# sn routs to Orsn, Al-
geria.

Tbe closest bomb atruck SOU 
yards sway and caussd~no damage, 
she reported. The vessel wae flying 
a rod ensign, had an all-BrItlsh 
crew, and carried no cargo.

(A dispatch from Tanglers said 
the radio etatlon at Oran rebroad 
cast an urgent appear for help from 
the Stanford, saying she was attack-
ed by a Spanlah Insurgent warplane, 
15 miles off Barcelgha this morn-

T hree T oils o f  T om a toes  
F o r  U n em p lo yed  o f  Towpr

IDS WINNER 
OF 1937 NET DIADEM

Austin Chambers, local truckman^ 
delivered to .the etorchouse of 
Adolph Klttel, BteseU street. 800 
baakete o f New Jersw tomatoes 
which virlU be ieeued by the town 
charity department tomorrow morn-
ing to those qualified to receive sup-
plemental aid of government* aur- 
piqg commodities.

tile  tomatoes trucked to
Bridgeport and Hortfonl and were 
pleksd up frgai Hartford by Cham 
bera this afternoon.

Tha-fomatoee are of fine quality 
and each basket weighed approxi- 
itiately 20 pounds when packed, tbe 
entire shipment totaling throe tons.

Beatfi Sylvta tlenrotin In 
Match Poatponed A  Year; 
Final A  Listless Affair.

Manchester, Mass., Aug. 19 — 
(AP)—A  year late, the 1987 Essex 
county women’s tennis tournament 
was decided t o d »  when Mra. Doro-
thy Andrus of Ntfew Yortc captured

JAPANESE
, ITALY FOR STAND

(Ooatinaed from Page Ons.)

lug).!i.

BRITISH PRESS '
PRAISE SPEECH

(OoDtlnu^ from Page One.)

abandon tbo policy of isolation and 
participate In the affairs of Europe 
—If that Is his faith—then he may 
win the country-to approve bla pol-
icy___ President Wilson tried...he
fa iled ...."

BtH^ng Pronounoement.
  Tbe Manchester Guardian; "Most 

striking pronounceinoht he has 
made on foreign affairs since his 
famous speech at Chicago last 
year" (urging "quarantine' 'of 
aggressors.)

'The Montreal Gazette; "He set 
forth l«**deflnite and precise terms 
something that has been taken for 
granted by the people of both coun-
tries—..I t  Is a warning to preda-
tory natlona. on other continents to 
keep away from’ thls hemisphere.-’’

The Halifax Chronicle: . "The 
practical Implicatlona of the Roose-
velt pledge are of tremendous im-
portance. In the event of Britain 
being involved In a continental war 
the United Statei pledge would 
assure the motherland of an unin-
terrupted supply of munitions and 
othe'r war material! from produc-
tion centers In a protected domin-
ion. An arsenal and granary ao 
protected from Invasion would prove 
a tremendous asset unmatched by 
any other power.”

’Toronto Globe and Mall: "A  mes-
sage more potent than the equip-
ment of warships or the arms of 
troops.. . .that the President’s 
words of assurance were beard and 
seriously noted abroad Is of even 
greater Importance than their effect 
on this continent. A stronger 
comradeship of the democracies has 
been establlehed.",___ .

5I.-LKES SECRET TRIP
Zurich, Switzerland, Aup. IP — 

(.\P1—A   secret iHght automobile 
trip by Premi'er Juan Negrln of the

CASIP.AIQN THUNDER.
Berlin, Aug. 19.— (AP) — A 

spoltesman of the German foreign 
office oxfireaaed the opinion today 
that President Roosevelt’s speecli at 
Kingston, Ontario, yesterday was 
campaign thunder on which "any 
German comment becomes unnec-
essary."

• Political circles do not propo-se 
to comment,'  he said. "We have 
the dclintte Impression that It is 
only one of those propaganda 
shp’ccches which are frequent occur-
rences now before the Senate and 
House elections.

"Such speeches are Intended pri-
marily for home consumption 
Hence, even when they deal with 
affairs outside America they call for 
no statement of our attitude con-
cerning them." “

(President Roosevelt said "we can 
not prevent our people from having 
an opinion in reg.ard to undemo-
cratic regimentation.’’ )

premier asserted, was to overthrow 
Oenerallsalfiio Chlang Kal-Shek'e 
government bebausr of Its "poUoy at 
hostility to Japan and co-operation 
with ths Soviet”

"(?onvineed that peace In the Far 
East cannot be maintained” other-
wise, Premier Konoye said that 
"Japan will continue without vacil-
lation or pauses In 'the campaign In 
China until she attalnc this final 
end."

desk IS hours dally for weeks when 
hundreds of Austrlsn Jews sought 
visas St his offles, but he found 
time to participate In social gatb- 
srings of tjis British colony In 
tasnna, where be Is popular.

Ths propaganda ministry apokesi 
man In Berlin confirmed facte of 
l9ie~kfreet and said, "It must have 
been for very eerlous reasons of 
which we bays not , yet been in-
formed.”

the crown by defeating Mme Sylvia 
Hsnrotln of France, bar doubles

rtnsr and traveling companion.

The two advanced to the final last 
year but Che deciding engagement 
was rained out. Today they staged 
a UsUssa affair, apparently neither 
caring who won.

1
ANOTHER ITE

Tokyo. Aug. 19.— (A P )—A mes-
sage In which Premier PrlnOe Fu- 
mlmaro Konoye thanked Italy for 
her attitude In the China war was 
regarded hete today as ths newest 
evidence of Japan's Intention to 
maintain . the closest possible rela-
tions with (3ermany and Italy.

These three powers are allied un-
der an aptl-Communlst pact, osten-
sibly an Ideological bloc formed to 
combat the spread of Communism 
and presumably lacking military 
significance.

Actually, however, many Japa-
nese consider the agreement of 
great military Importance. They be-
lieve Italo-Britlsb coolness since 
May has, been a factor in preventing 
England from adopting stricter tac-
tics during the Chttia conflict. 

Predicted German Help 
During fighting between, Soviet 

Russian and Japanese troops on 
the Slberlan-Mancboukuoan-Korean 
border between July 11 and August 
11, authoritative Japanese quarters 
confidently - predicted Germany 
would attack i t ' a general Sovlet- 
Japanese war developed.

During the most critical period of 
the border fighting Japanese news-
papers. displayed^ prominently what 
purportedly was an official Italian 
expression in which It was said 
Italy could not remain neutral.

Japanese newspapers, magazines 
and books often lump Japan, Ger-
many and Italy In the "have not" 
category of nations, with common 
interests and problems.

The Implication is that they are

SOUGHT ARREST EABUEB
Berlin, Aug. 19— (A P)—An in-

formed source disclosed today that 
the Oestapo (secret polios) tried to 
arrest (Captain Thomas Kendrick, 
British passport offlesr at Vienna, 
at bis boms In that d ty  Tuesday 
but bs had already left by automo- 
bUe.

Kandrlck was arrested Wednes-
day at the Oerman-Swlsa border ae 
be and bla wife tried to, leave Ger-
many on vacation. .

German authorities continued 
their refusal to divulge the nature 
of tbe charges against the British 
official, but they rejected tbe sug- 
geation that he might have been 
arrested fOr violation of Oermany'a 
restrictions on foreign exchange 
dcAlisgf.

In Conflict With Theory
'The fact that Kendrick Is held at 

Gestapo headquarters In ths Hotel 
Metropole in Vienna, official#* aaJd, 
Is ta conflict with this theory. Per-
sona held for questlontag on foreign 
exchange matters usually are taken 
to the so-called economic police. 
(WlrtschaJtspoUzel) not the. Ges-
tapo.

Another theory much discussed 
In foreign consular circles, which 
were greatly stirred by the affair, 
was that'lCendrlck’s arrest was due 
to mlUtaiy reasons. (His pass-
port war believed to give him his 
wartime rank of captain. Foreign 
Reserve, officers have been cau-
tioned not to enter certain border 
districts during the current German 
army maneuvers.)

Foreign officials, however, were 
unable to explain hJs detention. ,

Famlsheid by Miller sod Whitney 
48 Pearl Street 

Hartford. Gonn.
W'Uliam R. Martin 

l«e# l Representative 
IdM p. BS. Quotattona

Insnraikoe Stocks
Bid

Aetna Casualty........
Aetna Fire ..............
Aetna Life . .............. ;
Automobile ..............
Conn. General ..........
Hartford Fire ..........
Hartford Steam Boiler 
National Fire . . . . . . .
Phoenix ...............
Travelers ................

93
44 H
24
81
24
72H
52
61H 
80 

440

Asked 
97 
46^ 
26 
33 
26 
74 V4 
55 
63^ 
83T 

460
PnbUo Utllltlee

DON BUDGE ENTERS
CASINO NET FINAL

oppoted to tixt ao-caUed democratic 
atlons.have" natlfcns. Several German and 

Italian' missions nave visited Japan. 
A group of Hmss- youth members Is 
now ta Tokyo and a group of Japa-
nese students has gone to Germany 
and Italy on goodwill vl.slts.

The premier's message suggested 
that a “universal civilization” could 
result from Itallan-Japancse co-op-
eration.

T o m s Back Allison At New-
port By 6-4, 6-4 To Near His 
Third Diadem.

BRITISH RECEIVE NO ‘  
ANSWER TO' PROTEST

(Continued' from Page One.)

HEWES ANNOUNCES 
CANDIDACY HOPES

(Continued from Page One.)

tIon. serving first as assistant sec-
retary of,the treasury' and later as

Spanish government led to' gp(eeula-v-j,*P^^^.'“ * 
tion tchlay whothef*h« had come to n* *tate. 
Switzerland for conferences with

might have been held because his 
passport gave him his wartime rank 
of captain and he had failed to con-
vince the German police that he 
was not on active military service.

Seek Italian Answer 
The British government also 

pressed Italy for Information on al-
legations made In the London press 
and In the House of Commons to 
the effect that Premier Mussolini 
was sending new reinforcements 
and war .material to the Spanish in- 
surgents, -

This represented an about-face by 
Britain. Eleven days ago the Brit-
ish charge d’affalrs In Rome, Sir 
Noel Charles, drew attention to 
these allegations In a call on For-
eign Miiii.ater Count Galeazzo Clano. 
Subsequently, ' however. London 
spokesmen said Britain did not nec-
essarily expect to get a reply from 
Clano.

But today informed persona said 
that (Tbarles was Instructed to see 
the Italian foreign minister again 
and tell him that Britain definitely 
expects a reply. Charles did this 
yesterday.

R e^ s Franco Summary
Prime Minister Chamberlain left 

London for a week-end at Chequers, 
his official country house, after sec
tag a brief summary o f Insurgent
Gcneralfssffn'o Friindisco franco’s

He .is a member of the governor’s 
representativea of the .'Spaqub staff, and served as chair-
siirgent leader,' GeSefallssTmo FYan- fwati' o f  the-commlssftm  w-ht6h‘ 'Bub-.

reply to the British plan for getting 
foreign soldiera out of the Spaplsb

had gone to Bismarck for medical 
treatment. Tbe minister told au-
thorities tbe ten room' structure was 
ignited by chimney sparks 

Body of Girl Charred
Investigation located tbe charred 

body of the girl ta the basement and 
revealed abe was pregnant After 
two days of questioning, State’s At-
torney Floyd Sperry of ’ 
county Tbursdav night announced a 
confession luul been obtained.

“Threats by the girl to tell Mrs. 
Janssen about her condition were 
said tw the reverend to have 
brought him finally to put some 
poison crystals ta a glass of wine 
given the girl", Sperry stated..
' Blurry said the minister had 

commuted a statutory offense 
. against the girj three months be-
fore. He quoted the minister ae 
saying ‘i t  seemed the best way to 
keiq> my wife and boys from find- 
lag out**

Bhdrtly after sentence was 
Joaaeen wac taken to tbe

ranL-.
 ̂ There Was So trace In Zurich this -bly the state reorganization pro- 

momtag of the Duke' of Alba, ih-j -
surgent representative In London', | ---------
whose presence was reported here ! F.ACTION.AL FIGHT,
yesterday simultaneously with that Bridgeport. Aug. 19.—(AP) —A 
of J5r. Negrln. | factional fight for control of the

Tbe Duke of Alba was reported to Republican party In Bridgeport was 
I have established headquarters at Intensified today as a result of a de- 
I St. MorlU, 90 miles from Zurich and ' by Norman C. GoodweU, Re- j within easv reach of the Spanish ' publican town chataman, for the 1 premier, who had a special airplane ' tesignatlon from the,“ own eommlt- 

Mercer eent from Barcelona. , tee of his rival for the chairmanship.
Returns To Spain ' '̂’bn A. Baxter.

However. Dr. Negrta left Zurich Baxter, chairman of Bridgeport’s 
this afternoon to -return to Bar-   Second Voting district. iVas sum- 
celqna. Insisting be had come here nioned to Republican headquarters 
as Spanish delegate to the Inter-

He complied Immediately, and

pwUtentlatv to begta bla sen- 
L fla w u brought hi

la ttaa
bora from 

Krem vicinity 60 
tbo oonfaaaloa

Spanish delegate to the Inter 
national (Congress of Physiologists. 
In whose proceedings he took part 
this morning.

But last night Dr. Negrta left his 
hotel at 8 o'clock for an undisclos-
ed dasttaatlon-

Although aides said be was going 
to confer with other delegatee, be 
did not appear at a convention ban- { 
quet. The premier designated the i 
Spanish minister to Switzerland to 
make a speech for him.

Clbao Oboerven Skeptical
OoM  obaervera were okepucal 

that Dr. Ncfrtn would have come to 
Zurich oidy for the convention sea-

Chairnlan GoodweU appointed 
(Jharlps H. Ward to the post.

, Linked to County Bow,
Tbe GoodweU-Buter contest wq# 

linked by poUties) observers to a 
struggle for control of the party In 
Fairfield county betwerti Sheriff Ed-
ward A. Platt and a group support-
ed by 8tate-..8enatoc J. Kenneth 
Bradley and National Commlttba- 
man Samuel E. Pryor, Jr., of Green-
wich.   A

GoodweU is aligned with Sheriff 
Platt, and Baxter and bis supporters 
were reported to have tbe hacking 
of tha WMlley-Pi

However, it was said tbe sum-
mary was not "sufficiently compre-
hensive" to permit its publication. 
Informed persons d'ccUned. to say 
whether the reply wae favorable or 
not.

The Kendrick arrest caused a 
sensation ta London government
circles. ..... -

Officers Warned Lost Week 
British reserve officers were 

w-amed last week, they had to have 
special certlflcatee to "avoid trou-
ble” If they go to Germany, which 
forbids foreign soldiers to travel 
over certain border areas.

Kendrick wae arrested. Wednes-
day when he crossed the border at 
Frellassing, Bavaria, en route to 
England with his wife for a vsea- 
Uon. He was returned to secret 
police headquarters in 'Vienna, but 
^re. Kendrick wae permitted to go 
to her home In Vienna.

Didn’t Appreciate Jokes 
It wraa eurmiaed Kendrick's route 

might have been through frontier 
territory and areas designated for 
German military maneuvers. An-
other theory was that Nazi offlclaU

Newport, R. I., Aug. 19.— (API— 
Don Budge, rated as the world's 
greatest amateur tennis player, to-
day gained the final round of tbe 
Newport (?aslno tournament by de-
feating Prank Parker of Beverly 
Hills, Calif., 6-3, 6-1, 6-3. Budge has 
been. the. victor here, twice and 
another triumph would enable him 
to retire the tourney's historic bowl.

Budge, extended for tho first time 
here yesterday when he clashed with 
Wllmer Allison, the Austin, Tex., 
veteran, in a four-set quarter final 
match, was In prime shape for 
Parker and raced through tbe match 
in easy fashion.

Budge and Parker played from 
tbe baselines most o f the catch, but 
the champion's atlclng- placements 
were too much for bla steady rival, 
who was unable to make a atngle 
threat.during the one-sided action.

Budge had bit first service ball 
under control, for the first time 
here, and Parker handlrf It with 
difficulty, although tho |apky Cali-
fornian made but few service-aces.

Parker attempted to Vely on his 
chop strokes, which were' piarrled 
easily by Budge. The latter blasted 
over terrific forehand drivers every 
Ume he caught bit opponent out of 
position.

Only once. In tbe fifth game of 
tbe third eet, wae Parker able to 
break through Budge's service. And 
at thatAtege the champion appear-
ed to be cbaetlng, for he batted out 
three apparently easy tbots and 
then netted the final point to go 4-1.

Budge swept through tbe first set 
by breaking Parker at love In the 
fifth «nd eighth games with hla 
blazing placements, and during the 
second set he gave Parker hut 16 
.points piling up 38..

Th#'quarter finals o f the.douWee 
competition was coitapleted when 
Wayna„Sabta.^f Uoa. Angelta and 
Elwood Cooke of Portland, Ore., de-
feated Frank Kovacs ant. Bobby 
Harman of Oakland, Calif., 6-8, 8-8 
and Allison and Johnny van Ryn, 
also of Austin. Tex., eliminated 
Lewis Wetherell of Los Angeles and 
Robert Kamrath of Austin, Tex., 
3-6, 6-3, 6-4.

Sabin and Ckioke will oppoee the 
top-seeded D. S. Davie Cup doublca 
pair. Budge and Gens Mako, and 
Allison and Van Ryn will clash with 
ths sscbnd seeded Jos Hunt of 1 ^  
Angeles and Sydney Wpoc of New 
York, this afternoon In three out 
of five set seml-flnsl matches.

did not sppreclate Kendrick’s jokes 
Itlcend poUtleal wisscraeks for which 

he was known In English and 
Amertcan eolonlss in Vienna.
. He worked hard, sittiag at-his
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A T  LAKESIDE CASINO

FREDDIE
GOODMAN
(Brother o f Benny)

A  N E W  SENSATION OP 
SW IN G !

Yoani Like tho Big Swing 
Bu mL

Admiarion 6Sc

63
47
60H
DSH 
20 •

Conn. Lt. and Pow.
Conn. Pow. .......... .
Hartford Elec. Lt. . 
Illuminating Sba. .
New Britain Gas ..
So. New Eng. Tel. Co'. 147
Western Mass.  ........  29H

Indnstrlala
Acme W ir e .................  24
Am. Hardware . . . .  . 25H
Arrow H and H, Com. 86 
Bllltaga and Spencer.
Bristol Braei ............
Colt’a Pat Firearms.
Eagle Lock . , ............
Fafnlr Bearings . . . .
Gray Tel Pay'Station 
Hart and Cooley.. . . .  
Hendty Mach., B. . . .  
Landers, Prary St Ok:
New Blit. Mra., Com.

do., pfd. ..................
North and Ju d d ........
Peck, Stow A Wilcox 
Russell Mfg. Co. . . . .
Scovlll Mfg. Co. . . . . .
Stanley Works ........

do., pfd.
Toningtoo ..............
Veeder R o o t ..............

66
49
62H

25 
152 
31H

4H
87
56
17
87
8 4

150
9 4

28
22
90
22
7

28
22
884
274
244
49

27
274
88
0 4

40
59
19

104

114
25
24

100
24
9

82
24
404
294
264
51

New York Banka
Bank of New York 
Bankers Trust . . . .  
Central Hanover . .
Chase ................... .
Chemical . . . . . . . .
City .............
(Jontlnental <........
C>)rn Exchange . . .  
First National . . . .  
Guaranty Trust . . .
Irving Trust ........
Manufact. Trust . .
Mslnbattan ........ i
New York Trust . .  
Public National . .  
Title Guarantee

. 845 

. 444 - 

. 82

. 304

. 39 

. 24
, 13 
. 474
1660 

. 236 

. 104 

. 374 

. 16 

. 824 
I 27 
. 5

U. 8. T r u s t ..................1503

855
4 64
83

26
15
494

1710
246
124
394
18

, 854 
29 
7

1555
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TODAY AND TOMORROW
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On the Seme Showr 
STUART ERWIN 

PAULINE 5IOOBE In

“ Paasport Husbands’*

SU N D A Y  and M O N D AY  
“ RACKET BUSTERS”  

PLUS “KEEP/SM ILIN G”

A  Rlp-Eewtag W eetenl
OWEN DAVU, JB. 
LOUISE IJiTIKEB 

hi
“LUCK OF 

, ROARING CAMP”

Bptoeie NA T, •Flad) Oea6ea*s 
________ Trip Te Mate**

LAHT nMEH T(H>ATt 
*TaUMH 80BOOI/*

N. Y . StoiJes
Adame Exp 
Air Reduc . 
Alaska Jun

KOOSEVET PURGE 
POINTED AT 1940

Allied Cbem ..
Am C a n ............
Am Rad at 8  .
Am Smelt . K ..
Am Tel and Tel
Am Tob B ........
Am Wat Wks . 
Anaconda . . .  
Armour SI . . .  
Atchison . . . .  
Baldwin CT ..
Balt and Ohio
Bendix ............
Beth S tee l........
Beth Steel 7, pfd
Borden ..........
Can Pac ........
Cerro De Pae .
Ctaes and Ohio 
Chrysler . . . .
Col Gas and El 
ComI Inv Tr . . .
Coml Solv . . .
Cone Edison .
Cons O i l ........
Cont Can -----
Del Lack and West 
Douglas Aircraft
Du Pont ..........
Eastman Kodak 
Elec Auto Lite
Gen Elec ........
Gen Foods . . . .
Gen Motors . . . .
OtUette ..........
Hecker Prod . .  
Hudson Motors
Int H a r v ..........
Int Nick --------
Int Tel and Tel 
Johns ManvUIe 
Kennecott . . . .
Loew*s ............
Lorlllard ........
Mont Ward . . . .
Nash Kelv . . . .
Nat Biso ..........
Nat Cash Reg .
Nat D a iry ........
Nat Distill . . . .
N Y Central . .
North A m ........
Packard ........
Param Piet . . . .
Penn ..............
Phelps Dodge . ’:
Phil P e te ..........
Pub ,Serv N J . .
Radio. ..............
Rem Rand'........
Republic Steel .
Rey Tob B . . .  - 
Safeway Stores
Scbenlejf -----
Sears Roebuck . 
SocOny Vac . . . .
South P a c ........
South Rwy . . . .
St Brands ........
St Oil C a l ........
St on  N J ___
Tex Ctarp..........
Trans An)erlca 
Union Carbide . 
Union Pac .
Unit Aircraft ..
Unit C o r p ........
Unit Gas Imp ..
U S Rubber . . .
U S S m elt........
U S Steel . . . . . .
Vick Ctaem'., . .  
Western Union .
West El and Mfg 
Woolworth 
Elec Bond and Share

Wbateyer Resqlts Of Demin* 
datioiis Little Effect-Will
B eF ehInl939C oi)greM .

Washington. Aug. 19. —  (AP) -r- 
PrMldent Roosevelt’s afforU to de-
feat imfrlendly Democratic legisla-
tors probably wUl have greater 
repercuaelona In the 1940 eampalgn 
than ta the 1939 Congress.

Whatever ths results of hla denun-
ciation of Senators George of <3eor- 
gla and Tydlngs of Maryland, the 
alignment of pro and anti-admlnla- 
tration Democrate in the Senate
n e ^  year wiu be UttU^clum^eA

 VTctertes fo r  the New. ops- 
ponente of <3eorge muA Tydtaga 
would give the admtaistratton two 
more votes. But one Roosevelt etal- 
wart. Senator Pope of Idaho, has 
been defeated for renomlnatlen by 
a self-styled conservative Demo-
crat. • .  ̂  

Republicans Only Threat
Sizable Republican Rains la tha 

November elecUorL appear to be tha
oiUy possibility of malting a mat 
reduction In the Preeldenfe 
strength. Tha eame fach.,
piles to the House, where an •------
whelming ntaiprtty of mambraa^ 
whether they'Are for or against Jha 
administration—have won renoml-

-  .Most of the leaders o f the ..Senate 
group which opposed the court blU 
and other administration measurea 
do not come up for relectlon until 
1940. Among them are Senators 
Byrd of VlrgtalaTBurke of Nebras-
ka, Wheeler or Montana and King of 
Utah.

If the President Intends to oppose 
any of those men, hie fight neciswar- 
Uy will not end with this year's elec-
tions. Deep dowfl, V*®.**™*Il?
going on le a etruggle for party wn- 
trol. This control will be decided In 
the 1940 convention.

Will Seek Promtaent Voleo..
Whether or. not Mr. B oo ijf^ t 

binuMlf is a candidate fpr a third
twin, Tt is taken for granted by poli-
ticians here that be w ill’ seek, a
prominent voice In choosing the adm- 
mee and In framing the platform.

.........

Few poUUclans doubt at this t im , 
too. that a determined effort will- be 
made by tha so-coUed "conserva-
tive" faction of Democrate td put 
over a Presldentlfil nominee of tljelr 
own 'selection. The leglalatora 
whom the President is oppoamg.tlila 
summer logically can be expected to 
be In that faction.

If the Roosevelt forces retain con-
trol in 1940, will disaident Demo-
crats break away from the party?

  ~ ---------- 1  Moa, willi f  the antl-Rooeevelt forces  -----
supporters of the President form a 
new party or perhaps join the Pro-
gressive party of the La FoUettes?

Democratic prlaiartea of tha 
next few weeks will have a bearing 
on the answer, although It won’t be 
written for nearly two year#,

56 MARAUDING DEER KOXED

HE OUGHT TO BE

Philadelphia,—Ray Keeling, Phil-
adelphia Eagles’ 273-pound tackle 
from Texas probably will be the 
heaviest man in the National Pro 
Football League this season.

. Montpelier, Vt., Aug. 19— ( A P I -  
Fifty-six deer were killed during 
July for damaging crops and 15 
more, either accidentally or Illegal-
ly, Dr; Russell P. Hunter, fish and 
C,nme director, reported today. 
There were 65 cases o f . ..damaga 
cropa by deer and 8157./5 In deer 
damage claims were approved.

(  o m p o u n c e
S u n d a y *  A u g u s t  1 1

• = * F o U m
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D isco veries M a y  P ro ve  
U n iverse Is E xp a n d in g

POLITICAL “ m SU R A N C r. .  C a rtoon a U ties 
NOT SOUGHT BY JIMMY

B y  P a a l Aceto|FRIENDS STAGE SHOWER 
JOR MISS ANNE TIVNAN

Cambridge. Etagland, Aug. 19. —*  
(AP)—Two discoveries which may^ 
botetra the hypothesis that the uni-
verse* Is expanding and also reveal 
the existence of an entirely new 
Claes of. cosmic .system were dis-
closed today by Harvard university’# 
famous astronomer Harlow Sbap- 
ley.

He told the British Association 
for tbe Advancement of Science of 
the detection of "a conspicuous Ir-
regularity" ta the distribution of 
southern sky “island universes” 
hitherto assumed to be distributed 
homogeneously.

Ctalltag the irregularity "tbe moet 
striking ever recorded,” he declared 
the finding not only would. dispose 
of theories ..of cosmic structure 
based on the previous assumption of 
rogtaar distribution o f  the galstxies, 
but also would remove grounds for 
some recent scientific doubts of the 
'validity of the theory of the "ex-
panding universe."

Dr.
OtwJLa Outage In Density. 

Sbspley ssdd observation of

Never Asked By Prospect Or 
Client To Do Apything Ex-
cept Write Contracts.'

mars'than 100,060 gabtxles seutta 
of the milky way plane about 200 
reUIlon light years . long revealed 
that the population of the island 
universes was about 100 pet cent 
raiore dense ta the "southeast” than 
in the "southwest,'’ .with a gradual 
change in density from one extreme 
to another.
-  He announoed tbe dlscoveiy of a. 
"mate” to tbe strange star cluster 
found~by Harvard astronomers fast 
winter in the constellation Sculptor, 
which la thought to reveal the exist-
ence’ o f an entirely new class of cos-
mic system. *

The new object la ta the constel-
lation Formax, near Sculptor. Like 
the latter. It has rame of the char- 
actoriaties of tbree*entkr«ly different 
types of stellar systems, be ex-
plained, but at the same time differs 
significantly from each of the three 
classes.

Porter Street Resident Guest 
Of Honor At Party; To Be 
Married On August 21.

\

GREENBELT HAS POUCE
FORCE, BUT NO JAIL

/JP*^5reenbelt. Md.. Aug. 19.— (AP) 
' ‘̂ ’RW rhls government-sponsored^ com-

munity finally has obtained a'police 
force—but as yet It has no Jail.

The force patrols the green bills 
on which the government has built 
houses and apartments for white- 
collar workers ta low income brack-
ets.

It consists of Chief Wallace Ma- 
bee. who doubles as fire chief; Yale 
.Huffman, a husky young law stu-
dent, and George Panagoulls.

The first arrest was'fishy. The 
Bureau of Fisheries stocked the 
community’s lake with fish and or-
dered that the dwellers let them 
alone, but not everyone followed or-
ders.

One of the scoff-laws, who appar-
ently didn’t know of Huffman’s hew 
position, eent a big, fat bass to the 
policeman's bouse, as a gift.

Huffman ate the fish, and then 
went to the flshermaa’s heme and 
good-naturedly read hiin the law.

The fisherman was fined, and 
much to the relief of the police force 

'  be paid It Had he chosen to go to 
jail. It might have been embarrass-
ing.

t /
-

MSRWTjr BOpUE —  VIBGIXIA SIMS —  SULLY MASOB 
^ISH'’ K ABIBBLE^ HABBT BABBITT —  g y p  THE .

B A T KkSBB GLBB CLUB

F ir e w o r k s ^  S a h  -  C o n o e r t ,-S im . A f t .

SHARPSHOOTERS PICKED 
FOR NATIONAL MATCHES

Roger 8. Bruford, Boston, Eklwarl 
R. Murphy, Needham, Mass.

Members of a Citizens Military 
Training Camp team to be sent to 
Ohio with Captain Joseph W. KuIl- 
man, of Rhode Island State college, 
as coach, were listed as follows: 
Bernard A. Robertson and Robert 
T. Dodge, both Bangor.:  ̂ Mq.'; 
Thomas E. lAvene, Boston; Edward 
L. O’Ctannor, Lowell, Mass.; Edmund 
R. Ketvirtis, Boston; Charles Burns, 
Jr., Hartford, Conn.; Gordon W. 
Spaulding, Ludlow, Vt.; William A.

New York, Aug. 10 — (AP) — 
James Roosevelt, replying to a re-
cent magazine article about hla 
business connections, said today he 
never; had bandied anything that 
"might by any stretch of any defini-
tion be called political Insurance."

The Presideht’s eldest son and' 
secretary discussed In (^olllef’s 
MagazinA some of the major, con-
tracts be obtained for the .Boston 
insurance firm of 'Roosevelt and 
Sargeant, In which he once was 
partner.

He sadd he had "never been asked 
by a prospect or a^cllent to do any- 
.thtag except write insurance con-
tracts.”

"Refeir^g- to suggestions- that he 
had benefltted in soliciting business 
by bis father’s position, he said: 

Should Be Proof
“Jf all these rumors I’m a snide— 

a political racketeer, a trader on 
the place my father occupies—If all 
these rumors are true, then certain-
ly someone has proof, or evidence 
so close to proof that I should be 
brought before some tribunal.

“ And if all these smear stories 
are so, they must Involve many of 
the government agencies and many 
of thoM Individuals and groups to 
whom Tve sold tasiuwnce. Thus 
they, too, must bo engaged ta dark 
P’’actlces. Doesn’t It seem to you 
that ouch improprieties are far too

DUrcUCR IN HAUS 
MEAT MARKET

-----

MisS Anne Marie TIvnan of 56 
Porter street was the guest of honor 
at another miscellaneous shower, 
given last night .by Mrs. Stephen 
Frey and Miss MfSry Frey at 'their

home, 6 West s t ^ t ,  .which was 
tastefully decorated la a color 
scheme of pink and blue. About 
thirty of-Mlss Tivnan’s friends from 
this town and Hartford were pres-
ent and enjoyed an evening of 
games, and a mock marriage staged 
for their amusement. Mrs. Frey and 
her daughter served a- buffet lunch.

Miss TIvnan who Is to become the 
brida of Stephen Frey, Jr-, oh Au-
gust 27, received a choice collection 
of gifts. , i

The Boston airport' 
linhed ta 1922.

was estab-

PU6UC RECORDS
Wkrraatm.   \

According to a warraataV deed
recorded at the office of the Town 
CTerk late-yesterday Elsie M- Bum- 
ham of Columbia has conveyed to 
Winiarn E. and Emma K. McNet- 
sor of Hampton, a property located 
on Oxford street .

Although tbe population of Hong 
Kong Is more than ope mlllltm, only 
one petition for divorce was filed 
there last year.

E r m a n o

I!Ia i  buil t  air pl ane- 
Moocu Foq pif t ec n  

EARS" A NUOOCR 
_  POWERED MODEL HC 

RENWINED ALOFT’ 
SEVEN min u t es

For The Best In Toiletries and Cosmetics
SMART WOMEN BL"Y AT .

3WELDON DRUG (iO.
Prescrlptidh Pharmacists 

903 Main Street Phone iS321 We Deliver

widespread for safety:

Maloney, Springfield, Mass.; George 
Pagonls, Worcester, Mass.; Philip
O. McCarthy, Jr., Sommervllle,
Mass.; W ^ e r  FyCoettllch, Jr., Wll- 

tic, (jonn.; Francis P. Denault,limantic,
West Springfield, Mass.; and Daniel 
B. Culllnane, Jr., Fort Adams, R. I.

Asserting he was "not ta the poli-
tical insurance business," Roosevelt 
said that he had .declined .business 
offers from men In political posi-
tions. He said the offers were made 
"out of pure friendship” by persons 
who "wanted nothing from me."

BORN-'VKXVANO, ITALV 
AUGUST 25,(9/'3 

ATTENDED LOCAL 5CHOOLS 
CRADUATYO WITH HONORV FROM.’
. MANCHESTER HCH /95I 

MASS. INSTITUTE JTECHNOLOeV m  
WON HARVARD BOOK PRIZE 

WHILE IN HIGH SCIWOL. 
TRCSIOCNT of THE GIUSCPPC 

OARlDALOl 50CICTV SINCE I9K  
PROJECT. CNCINCER tq HAMILTON

s t a n d a r d  p r o p eu e r  Cm.

A N  OCCA
My Sin. Sc«nd«t«*RufflCur 
Arp^se . . .  «nd now Pretext#

|5lf£CEIVCD DIPLOflAS 
lOOL^COU(ROM HIGH 'SCHOOL/’’ COUEU 

OUT NONE’ TROM CRAmR SCMDL

STONE MORE INTERES1ED 
IN PLAY THAN BIRTHDAY

gold pieces ta the two-story stone 
structure, said William Arthur 
Newman, district engineer for the 
Treasury's Public Building branch, 
ta announcing It would go on the 
block.

Newman said gold coin# frequent- 
r i n C l i n  m i n t  m o  C A I V  i f  dropped through cracks ta the 
LLUaUr IfllHl rU K  oA L t floor when the mint was handling

gold by the ton.
"The boys didn't bother much be-

cause times were easy,” Newman 
said.

THREE SPIES EXECUTED

GOVERNMENT OFFERS

Boston, Aug. 19— (AP) — Army 
officials today announced tbe names 
at 18 cadets from Reserve Officers 
Training corps at New England 
colleges .who will compete at na-
tional rifle matches at Camp Perry, 

"O., Aug. 21 to Sept. 10 as repre-
sentatives of the First Corps area.

Major Samuel L. Buraker, assist-
ant to the professor of military 
science and tactics at the University 
o f New Hampshire, will coach the 
teAjn.

Members Included: George F. 
MacDougall, Jr., Waltham, Mass., 
team captain; Arthur J. Birchall, 
Westerly, R. I.; Frank H. CoUlns,

  Bar Harbor, ’Me.; William E. Pitch, 
Somerville, Moss.; Harold K. Hig- 
gtabotbam, Bradford, R. I.; Angelo 

Marcello, Cranston, IL I.; Mel-
vin A. McKensle, Lewiston, Me.; 
Ralph C. McGrum, Durham, N. H.; 
Edward T. Montage, Westerly, R. 
I.; Philip S. Spence, Jr., Putnam, 
Conn.; John R. Thompson, Berlin, 
N. H., and the foUo^ng alternates.

Schenectady, N. Y„ Aug. 19.— 
(AP)—Fred Stone, veteran musical 
comedy and vaudeville star'who as-
serts that “there Is nothing in the 
show business that I haven’t seen 
tried at least once” , displayed more 
Interest today In his venture Into 
straight drama than ta his 6Stb 
birthday.

"I was a little afraid of this out-
door theater business, but I’ve never 
had more fun In my life” , said the 
supple entertainer, whose career 
began In a rtreus when he was sUU 
a small boy, and wbo now Is play- 
tag the title role In "Lightnln' ’’ at 
tbe Mohawk drama festlvaL

His fellow-players, many of them 
students at the Drama Festival In-
stitute, will join the festival’s 
founders In a tribute to Stone’s the-
atrical career and accompUshmenta 
after tonight’s final curtain.

NICKEL READY SOON
IWashington, Aug. 19 — (AP) 

Treasury officials, reporting work 
on the new Jefferson nickel ahead 
of schedule, said today it should be 
ready for the public in a few 
weeks. Experts at the Philadelphia 
mint will complete the master die 
ta a couple of days.

San Francisco, Aug. 19.̂ — (AP) — 
Does anybody want to buy a mint?

It’s not a confidence game. The 
government really wants to sell one.

The old Ctarson CTty, Nev., mint 
hasn’t coined any inoney since 189,3. 
But there might be some loose |20

Berlin, Aug. 19.— (A P)—Three 
Germans were executed at dawn for 
treason, consisting of entering In 
“relations with the Information 
service of . a foreign power for 
monetary gain."

MAG^fELL’S ICE CREAM
Smoother, More Dellclons, and Finer Flavored!

MINERS END HUNGER STRIKE

Duda, Poland, Aug. 19— (AP) —  
Three thousand coal miners ended 
a 48-hour hunger strike In protest 
against wage cuts today and pulled 
down their black flag; inscribed 
"hunger occupation strike until 
victory."

BY REQUBST . 
W e Repeat Last Week’s Favorite 
PEACH SALAD  ICE CREAM

Year Choice of 24 Flavors.
Serve With Your Sunday Dinner.

Pint
Freezer
Packed

Bright 
Sayings of 
Children

2 5 R S O N A L  r iN A N C E  CfV

Yardley
$1.50 Bond 

Street 
Lipstick 

il!» i L IP n C K  REFILL

Perfumes to  stir the 

s e n s e s / e s p t u r e  a

memory...classic odeurs
created by the hand of

$ 3 * 0 0  u p

$1.10 Yardley^eana- 
ing or Night C r^ ^

With Generous Size \  
COMPLEXION POWDER

BOTH
FOR

l nmODUCI NO

(Co m b i n a t i o n  o f f e r

FITCH’S DANDRUFF  
REMOVER fH AM PO O

And
IT A L IA N  BALM

An 86c Value!

BOTH
FOR 47-

7 Cakes Gardenia 

Cold Cream Soap

 V sniNcaas m t  

THE nilfT AND ONLY •njPZIlCir 

THAT CAN’T BETRAY YOUR Rl»»

$2.^ DUBARRY PACE POWDER
75c DuBarry ^

Cucumber Lotion
BOTH
FOR $2-00

ITBILLY: Could you forgtvD 
and forget for a bouquet of 
flowers?

mam AIDS TO
.LOVEUNtSS;

Actually. . .  wittain a faw MOOi^S 
from tho ttma-you put It oa  . .  .  
you put your dalatloat kor> 
chief to vour lips, and not ovea 
a tiny bit irUI coma off. And what 
an azcitlne iustre It glvao yoor 
lips'O -o-o-h . And how snsooth 
and soft it kaope them! lake our' 
*rord foe it : Uqnld UPT<»0 ; ts 

•imply masraloua. We
I have i t , • In aU six at 

Its encbantlnfi shadao.
LiaHT - Msniusi

iNOusH TIM1  - ran

BESSIE: That remark dstea 
you as old-fashioned. To-
day In Ugh society, well- 
bred gents say It with . . .

MAONELL’S IGE CREAM

M A G N E L L  D R U G  C O .
1096 Main Street Opposite the High School

REFUSES TO PLAY
GOLF WITH UMBRELLA is

I

Long Distance Brings 
Glubs by Next Train!

Stamford, Conn., August 19—According 
to a story circulating her# today, a ~ 
ford gplfer waa the vrictim of nil 
sdn’s prank. Arrived at a distant vacation
resort, he unpacked his golf bag from his 
car for the first time. Not until then did
he discover that just before he left home 
his son had substituted an old umbralla 
for his trusty woods and irons. A  Long 
Distance call broughtTiis clubs by the next 
train, however, and saved him from play-
ing with borrowed clubs —  or an old 
umbrella. ^

W . A. Schubert, Stamford tclepbont 
manager, suggests: “ Use your telephone 

. to make vacation plans run smoothly. It 
will relieve you of worry if 3roU telephone 
home regularly while you are away. Telc- 
phpna ahead, too. for hotel reservations or 
to make sure your friends ar^ CofoC 
be .at home. Long Distance rates are 
especially low every evening after seven 
and all day Sunday.^

SAT. LASTDAY OF
H O U S E ' S

V

/

-jr -

Of Sumlner Clothing, 
Furnishings a n d  Shoes  ' I

W E ISSUE g r e e n d Ts c o 'u n t  s t a m f ^s

QStOA' 1'''̂ CfHOUSê SON
INC.



EXPECT BIG ATTENDANCE 
AT FARM BUREAU SHOW
Ammal Eyent A r  Vernon 

Center Certain To A th^t 
Hoodreds Tomorrow; Oth-
er RockviDe News, „

.STAFFORD
SPRINGS
JOHN C. NETTO 

472, Stafford

Rockville, Aug. 1>—Many vlelfops 
■He eorpocted in Vernon)Center Sat-
urday when the annual Field Day 
■nd ENMbIt of the Tolland County 
Farm Bureau takes place. The 
avent wUI be staged at the grounds 
and buildings of the Tolland County 
Home.

The following la the detailed pro-
gram for the day;

9:00 to 12:00— 4-H Agricultural 
Judging and Showmaiiihip. ^

9:00 to 12:00—4-H Horaemaklng 
Demonstratlona and Judging.

10:00 a.m. and on through the 
day, exhibition balla open.

12:00 to 1—Lunch hour. Those 
attending may bring a basket lunch, 
and the 4-H Refreshment booth will 
hold a variety of articles.

1:S0 to 2:30— Demonstration for 
Homemakers. School basement.

1:30 to 3:00— Softball game.
Farm Bureau team ve. Champion 
■hip 4-H Softball' team of Tolland

The first clasa in a course In re-
siiScllktroh ftit, drowhCag will be held 
under the auspices of the American 
Legion Safety Committee in the 
Legion rooms, WArrer. Memorl(jl 
Hall. Friday night; Two, Boy 
Scouts will demonstrate the meth-
ods and a State trooper from Staf-
ford Springs barracks will explain 
them. The classes are a part,of the 
campaigning which the Legion Is 
conducting for safety. The class 
will begin- at 7:30 and the public Is 
invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawton Furness and 
daughter, Ellisabeth of Hartford 
have been spending the week at' 
their home in Hydeville. / '

Mr. rind Mrs. Robert Booth ' and

County. •  
3:00 to
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SUPBOOR COURT 
REOPENS SEPT. 2

Fall Session Of Todaiid Conn- 
. ty Tribnnal To Begin In 

Rockville— The Schedule.
Stafford Springs, Axig. 19 (Spe- 

cta1V—The' Superior' court for ■'rei? 
land county, following the summer 
recess will open In , Rockville on 
Friday,. September 2iid .or the fall 
session with Judge Ernest C. Ingtls 
of Mlddietowm presiding, according 
to the allotmerits of the Judges re-
ceived by l^ lils H. Reed of Stafford 
.Springs, plerk of the county supe-
rior court.

Two aessions for naturalization 
will,'he held In this county, dtiilrs 
the court year. The, first eesslon 
Will be held on September 9th with 
Judge Ernest.C.'.Inglia, proslding 
The second session will be held on 
.Linuary 30th, 1939 with Judge Ed

England Would Become 
Warehouse- For Empire

Cambridge, England, Aujg 19.— |tew weeks” o# etantatlon during the 
(A P I— The, United Kingdom would
.■>ccome'a vast warehouse for etorlng | would not be-
surplus Empire foodstuffs and r a *  |0ome the outright owner of the 
maUrlale under a sweeping plan ad- i stocks In question, which would re- 
vanced today by Professor John 1 matn In the ownership of the de-

daughter of I’rovldenre. H. J'.. were,; win C. Dickenson of Hartford pre- 
rccent visitora at the Booth home In | siding. '
Stafford Hollow. I Achedule Announced

S:30—Hlstorlla Costume
parade.

3:30 to 4:00— 4-H Dress revue.
4:00 to 4:30—Junior Livestock 

parade.
4 ;30—Chopping contest, open to 

n m  and boys. Prises will be award-
ed by the Collins' Axe Company.

There will be eupper hour from 
six to seven .o'clock and the. exhibit 
halls will be open from the to eight 
o’eloek. At eight o'clock there wilt 
be an entertainment program in the 
acbool baaement ball.

fV a  Marriage Inteattons
Two eouplee have filed marriage 

Intentions at the office of the Town 
Caexk:.

Franldln John- Wilhelm, farm 
manager and Edna Elsie May 
Brace, both of Ellington. Raymond 
Edward Gnunbach, Rockville and 
Emma Evelyn Meacham, of Elling-
ton.

(Mven Honor
John Hanry Tost of this city, who 

has been' ill for some time has been 
honored by being made an bonorary 
Ufe mamber of the Circus Fans As- 
hociaUon of America. He was re- 

''cently elected an bonorary Ufe mem-
ber of Bluch Jjandolf Tent No. 24 of 
Hartford. William L. Montagus of 
Hartford proposed Mr. Yost's name 
for the national organization.

Mr, Toet haa been'a ctrcua fan 
for many years and was a former
showman. ..__

At Worcester
Attorney Bernard J. Ackerman 

of this city. Past Grand Chef de 
Gare of the 40 and 8 of Connartlcut 
is attending the sessions of the De-
partment ot Massachusetts, Amerlr 
can Legion annual state convention 
In Worcester, today and tomorrow. 
The members of the Tolland Coimiy 
Volture will attend the annual con-
vention and wreck of ^  40 and 8 
Of Massachusetts whjeir takes place 
tonlghL

.Annouiice"T;ngaKenMnit
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Malhcwson of 

East Main street announce the en-
gagement of their daughter. Miss

Miss Gertrude. Delmonlco hss re-
turned to her home in Astoria, L. 
I., after Spending' the past two 
weeks at the home of her uncle and 
aunt, .Mr. and. Mrs. Albert J. Del- 
monico on Prospect street.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert A. Wetst 
snd Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Brown at-
tended the Ma.sonic outing at Lake 
Hayward club in Colchester-

Mlss June Arnoldson of Belmont, 
Mass., has been the guest of her 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
George O'Neil in latest Stafford.

Phyllis Belcher has relumed to' 
her home in Stoffordville after a 
short stay in New Britain.

Mr. and Mrs. Lemuel Hewlett 
and family of Union attended the 
Hewlett reunion which was held in 
the''town hsll in Andover. Mr. 
Hewlett served as president for the 
meeting and was re-elected for an-
other year. Over seventv-flve mem-
bers of the family attended:

About BO members of Waiiseon 
Lodge, I. O. O. F. and Myriad Re- 
bekah lodge of Stafford are planning 
to attend the state wid:; Field Day 
of the two organizations to ho held 
at Hanover Park, Meriden, Saturday 
afternoon and evening, August 27th.

Robert Barlow of Vest Stafford 
has been spending a week ■visiting 
his brother and sister-in-law Mr. 
and Mrs. Milton Barlow In Lynn, 
Mass. '

Misa Mary Reynolds of Maple 
street has resumed her duties at the 
local branch of the Hartford-Con- 
necticut Truart Company after a two 
weeks' vacation spent at Hyannis, 
Ma.ss.

Mtse.&Iabel Meyers, Ubrarian at 
the Stafford Ptiblle Library, has re-
turned following a ten days' visit 
spent at Breyveter, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. Napoleon Roberts of 
Ftirnace avenue were recen* visitors 
with relatives in Taunton, Masar '

Mr. and Mrs. Philllna E. Rondeau 
of Prospect street will leave Satur- 
.day .on a three weeks' motor trip to 
Detroit.

Harold Mayo and Ralph Ronalter 
of Grant avenue arc on a motor trip 
through the New Ehigland states 
and Canada.

William Foster, district agent for 
the Ma.-<sachuieUs Mutual Life In-
surance Co., of Spri.-.gfleld. enter-
tained the general agents with.Con-
necticut agents and office force of 

I the state at his camp at Lake Mash- 
apaug.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Champagne 
recently entertained Mr. and Mre

The schedule for Tolland county 
for the full court year as follows.

Fall session, Friday, SepL 2nd' 
criminal and civil session with 
Judge Ernest Inglla presiding. Win-
ter session, Friday December 30, 
criminal and civil session with 
.Iiidge Edwin C. Dickenson. Spring 
session, Friday, March 31, '1939 
criminal and civil, with Judge John 
Rufus Booth of New Haven, pre-
siding, also on Friday June 2, 1930 
with Judge Edwin C. Dickenson on 
the bench.

Addltonal short calendar 'sesaions 
(one day) Monday, November 7 and 
Monday, November 14th with Judge 
Inglla presiding: December 12 with 
Judge Edward J. Daly of Hartford 
presiding; Monday, February 13. 
1939 and M «d ay , March 13, 1939 
with Judge Dickenson presiding.

The final short calendar session 
of the year will be held on Monday, 
May 8. 1939 with Judge John Rufus 
Booth presiding.

Maynard Keynes to keep this coun-
try from a tarvation during "the 
next wgr.”

Prof. Keynes, distinguished Cam-
bridge University economist and 
advisor to the government on the 
food storage problem, described the 
scheme In a paper before the Brit- 
iih Aaeoeiatlon for the Advance-
ment of Science. la  bit abaence, 
due to Illness, the papep was read 
for him.

Would Aflbot World Tra4e 
The adoption of the plan would 

hKva A far reaching effectndr oaijr 
on BritAln't rearmament prepara-
tions but upon gener vl world trader. 

He estimated the United Kingdom 
oould store 32,800,000,000 worth of 
material at an annual cost of' 
3100,000.000. He mentioned Cana-
dian wheat. West ndies sugar, In-
dian jute and Australian wool.

"My proposal", said Prof. Keynes, 
:*ls that the government should of- 
fer storage to all Empire producers 
of specified raw materials, free of 
warehouse chargee and for a nomi-
nal interest charge, provided they 
ship their surplus produce to ap-
proved warehouses In this country." 

Neaa Starvation In World War 
Experts have said England would 

starve within a few weeks If euc- 
cessfuilv blockaded during a war be- 
cause she Is dependent upon Im- 
norts for most of her foodstuffs. 
David Llovd George. World war 
premier, disclosed she was "within a

pontora, who would run the risk of 
price changes and would be frea to 
dispose of them at any time, the 
government making advances at 
the treasury bill rate up to mlnety 
per cent of the market pries.

Bettor U lan Gold BHaa 
*Ta a war, such resarvoa would be 

better than a gold mint. In peapo
they might bo tho first stsp toonird 
making possiblo a. steadier lealo of 
output of the principal raw  ma-
terials.. It would'bo a demonstra-
tion of ressrvs resources which 
woiild'cateh the' imagination of the 
world.”

American ictentlsts will begin 
work at once on a co-operative 
program wttb British scientists in 
line with a proposal by the British 
association. Dr. F. R. Moulton, per-
manent secretary of the American 
association, announced. '

Eventual World Body
He said speakers of the two 

bodies would be Interchanged next 
year as the first step, looking to-
ward an eventual world body of tcl- 
entlsts.

This World association would seek 
to Interpret the eoclel significance 
of scientific developments and to 
modify their application to the In-
vention of war weapons.

The American association haa 
taken no offi'claf actlo.v but Dr. 
Moulton said the proposed co-opera-
tion would be welcomed In the 
United States.

SOUND OYSTERS 
FLAUNT CUSTOMS

Begin Spawning In Tempera-
hirM Lower Than Fisher

»

ies Bureau Calculated.

ARMY STILL NEEDS 
GOOD OLD DOBBIN

WAPPING
MRS. W. W. GRANT  

8809, Manchester

The Wapplng Churning club,
Us meeting at the home., of 
leader, Mrs. Lois T,. Wati^n 
Wednesday afternoon, at which time 
they canned beets. ■
, Ths Pioneer Past Master's Asso-

ciation will hold their next 'meeting 
Monday evening, August 29, at 
eight o'clock at the State Police 
Barracks, at Stafford Springs. Attar 
the bualneeq meeting, there will be 
a program about nine o'clock, with 
motion pictures and a lecture on 
Safety Inipeetlbn. Refreahments 
will be served.
. Miss Josephine McGrath of East

Planes, Machme Guns Rue' 
But Mules And Horses Vi-
tal In Field.

By ALEXANDER  R. GEORGE 
.\P Feature Sendee Writer

- Washington.—-The machine age 
ebthiisiasfs have been predicting 
that the airplane, the machine gun. 
the tank and gas will drive the army 
horse to the mllltar/ boneyard.

But lust suggest to the arms, ex-
perts that the cavalry U  op lU  last 
legs and yoii'll get a polite horse' 
I.augh. And 22,000 horses and 
mules In the streamlined U. S. army 
;of 18S.000 men will Join In the de- 
rl.slve chonis.

The experts say that as long as 
t,hcre Is movement In war and 
"getting there fustest with the 
mo.stc.'it" Is what counts, the su-
perior mobility of cavalry to other 
ground forces In rough country 
will remain lndlspcn.sable.

They back up this contention 
with lessons of the value of cav-
alry- In the current-Spanish and 
Slno-Japaneae confilcts as well as 
the World War.

Roads NOi Necessary
Marshal Poch.'Supreme-command-Windsor HlU haa-beea spending the ________ _________

summer at the Lowenthal cottage troops which defeat-
ed the German army on the western

Evelyn Mathew.son to Walter Lud- w, IVauchamp pf London, Ontario,
■wig, son of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Ludwig of Tolland. So date has 
been set for the wedding.

Past (Vilefs' Club •
The Past Chiefs' Qub of 'Kiowa 

Council will hold a special meeting 
this eveping at eight o'clock at the 
summer home of Mrs. Ida Weber of 
Tolland avenue with Mrs. Annie 
Elnseidel presiding at the meeting 
Following the business session there 
w}U be a dog roast and social.

School Opening
The schools of the town n( Ver-

non vrill open for the 1938-1939 ses-
sions on Wednesday. September 7th. 
During the summer* the various 
achool buildings are being rep.aLi ed 
where necessary. Superintendent of 
Schools. Philip. M. Howe la spending 

'the first three days of the week at 
'ilia office in Rockville preparing for 
. tha-aeasionie. ■

Birth
Mr. and Mrs.

Canada smd Mr;,and Mrs. H. Hagel 
of Utica. N. y.

SICKLE SIRE CHA.MPION
Lexington — (A P>— Sickle now 

holds a lead of approximately S9U,- 
000 over Insco, his nearest competi-- 
tor for leading sire honors of 1938 
Sickle was America's champion sire 
two yeart ago.

on Massachusetts Road at Point O 
Woods.

Mrs. Wilbur C  Hills had as her 
guests last Wednesday Miss Lenora 
and Miss Nola Towhig of Spring- 
field. Maas. They were returning 
from a vacation spent on Cape Cod.

Mrs. Lawrence Grennan, her 
daughter Linda of Plc.asant Valley, 
and her father, .Mr. Lawrence, nava 
gone to the Catskills where they will 
attend the I.awTence family reunion.

N A ^ T  r.\PT.\IN ROBBED

Boston, Aug. 19.— (APV—Captain 
Charles L. Brand. 51. "U. S. N„ in 
chaige of tho Construction corps at 
the Boston Navy yard, today re- 
por$ed to police he had been slugged 
and robbed of $18 in cash and a $37 
check by three youths as he was 
walking In the Dorchester district

Ask'Help To Prevept
A Raging Forest Fire

This, is, the season of the year.^Ucut forests as a result of the. lack 
when the pungent odor lif wood of snow last winter, but the burn- 
■'embkb la l O t e l y ' f b ' - w a r n i n g  of ' liig sun of August'and September 

— burning’ forests, and thcrcfore'»lhe quickly dries the forests and .their
?^.i.**iy^hi.wban mp'torlsta.-jcauap«.r« and ) un<tetbeualv»making^t&em;.,fit Under- 

village streets ate the,'parents of t  picnickers should take precaution ' for widespread conflagratibn. 7<3hce 
son bom on Wednesday at the Hai-t- against any act which might lead to ; a fire starts In thickly planted w o d -  
ford hospltaL the destruction of Connecticut j  land it rages tjulck'ly over large

Isch FUneral woodlands by fire. It is pointed out ’ areas and is' very difficult to con-
by the managements of public water ; trol even though watershed over- 
supply systems. . , ! seera and forest fire lookouts' 'may

e public water supply systems discover them early.
Nature has its own methods of

The funeral 6f ,Miss Rosina Iscb. 
72, who died, suddenly at her home 
on West road on Wednesday will be
held on Saturday afternoon at two j  have a direct Interest in the matter 
o'clock at the Christian ApostoUc ' since for many years they have been 
church on Orchard street. Burial' foreatatlng* their water-shed lands 
will be In the family plot In the El- and now have thousands and thous- 
Ungton cemetery. ands of acres of Umber growing on

Water Sports Program i those areas. The thickly planted
Many an^es have been received j atands of pige trees one sees in pass- 

la-the Water SporU Program to be ! >'*8 public eupply reeervolre 
held at Sandy Beach park. Crystal
LRke tomorrow aftemoou.

Thera will be canoe races, swlm- 
mlag raoaa for both boys and girls; 
a watermelon race, pit eaUng con-
test, obstacle races, bucket filling 
contest and canoe tilting contest.

During the aftemobn there will 
bo a  kiddles bathing beauty contest, 
and a boat and canoe parade with 
pilsaa for the moat baauUful, most 
original and fuanlast entry.

FORSIEB 'REFRESENTATn-E  
DIES •

36, long active 
political and civic acUvi-

cause they help to prevent erosion 
and the carrying of quantiUea of 
earth into the reservoir! by heavy 
rains, but. because they provide the 
only form of- investment by which 
the water uUllties can secure evep 
a amaU return on the large amounts 
of money spent to acquire these 
lands. Enterprises other than Um-
ber raising and kindKd pursuits on 
iha land would conaUtuta a possible 
source of contaminaUon for the 
water and therefore a patent baaard 
to the public health. ■

The watershed timber la no dif-
ferent from ataada of pine or other 
trees elsewhere and all w-oodlands 
enould be protected from the danger 
eg fire, the water supply manage- 
laanU urge. Abundance of rain In 

'  July ofti j t

starting such fires, but large num-
bers of them are said to be due to 
man's carelessness. A cjgarette 
carelessl.v tossed from a passing 
automobile Into the roadside under-
brush, because of the chemical 
treatment of Its , paper, w ill-burn  
to the end and in this way can 
easily provide the spark needed to 
'bum and ruin acre upon acre of 
growing Umber. For this raaaon. 
the water uUliUea ask motoUata to 
use care in disposing of smoking 
materia] especially at this time of 
year.

To the same and, it la urged that 
campers and plcnickara exert care 
with their firei and make certain 
that cooking fires are fully axUn- 
gulahed before equipment la re- 
packed Into the car or trailer for 
departure. Thoroughly douatng the 
fire with water, or covering ertth 
earth will prevent the fire be-
coming a  source of forest oonflagiw- 
Uon. and, again, ears In the disposal 
of smoking matarial' Is bald to bo

front, said: "The next, war will be-
gin as Uje last war ended— with 
movement."

Men and munlUons can be brought 
into battle action very rapidly with 
motor cars if networks of good 
roads are available. But off the 
paved highways, thara are woods, 
hills, streams, ravines and swamps 
to oppose the progrese of motor ve- 
httles. And then the h o ^  comes la 
mighty handy!

The airplane, Of course, has great-
ly expanded the range .and Increased 
the speed of scoutjng troop, move-
ments., Yet when visibility is bad 
the cavalry comes to the rescue. 
Said General 'Yon Seeckt, late com- 
mandoivln-chlef of the German 
army:

"The aviator has come to aid— 
not to replace— the cavalrym.m. 
Close, reoonnalsiancjs is left to the 
cavalryman whose vision. Is not 
dimmed by clouded skies."

Chinese Use Ponies
The Spanish General Monaste- 

rio's cavalry has bean highly effi-
cient not only as a scouting force, 
but also In attacking. It hac often 
broken through the Loyalist Hanks 
and has' prevented retrisatlng units 
from reforming thqlr lines.

Japanese officers now are la-
menting the lack of -adequaU caw^ 
airy for effsoUve fianklng move- 
mento and quick .iollow-upa of 
drives against th4 ChllUSrt. On the 
other hand. Chinese guerrUlaa have 
found their Mongolian ponies ex-
tremely useful In making sudden 
raids on Japanese outpoata, follow-
ed by quick retreats to' the hlUs or 
other cover.

The machine, gun was expected 
to doom horse' movement on the 
battle field. It haa greatly retarded 
cavalry and Infantry advances, but 
there have bean Instances where 
machine gunners In dafenalva po-
sitions have been overwhelmed by 
surprise mounted attacks.

Sa>-8 General Malln Craig, chief 
of staff, U. 8. army: "American 
cavalry la not onlv a scouting force, 
but It la a  powerful combs, arm. It 
offers a large* targat but movaa 
faster than the infantry, l u  purpose 
iB to advance men with liflee and 
machine guns. In advancing them 
It can take advantage of the cover 
of wooda. ravines and drears much 
more eaaUy -thaa any motor vehi-
cle."

On a good road, the infantry 
marches at a rata of 2 1-2 miles an 
hour; off the highway tu  pace Is 
cut down to 1 1-2 milea an hour. 
Cavalry can trot an average of 8 
mUea an hour; . gallop apstly at 13 
milea an oour.-<

TaralagtteXMa
my - th8t

of cavalry could march 73 miles 
and'arrive on the battle field ready 
for combat faster than large units 
Of Infantfy which, on short notice, 
had to move their complete out-
fits by truck or rail.

In that war the cavalry turned 
the tide on numerous crucial oc-
casions During the race to the 
sea, 10 French and three British 
cavalry dlvlMona fought and march-
ed contlnuoual.y to stop the Ger-
mans who used lO cavalry divisions 
to extend their flanks.

In the critical British retreat from 
Mona, five brigades of cavalry de-
layed the German advance until the 
main forces could be reorganized.

GSa was supposed to render 
horses uoalets. The answer to that 
is the horses have their own gas 
masks now. The Germans, rated 
tops In military efficiency, still 
have their division artillery (the 
light kind that'la used close to the 
front) drawn by aorses

You may not be hearing much 
about modem Jeb Stuarts and Phil 
Sheridans, but 22,000 horses and 
mules la the small, modernized 

,U. 8. army can't be very wrong.

LOCAL NAVAL FUER 
IS HOME OF FURLOUGH

Peter Mattice Of 31 Charter 
Oak StreeL Aviation Me-
chanic Oh Uncle Sam’s Lat-
est'Warship, Here For Brief 
Vacation.

Peter Mattice of 31 Charter Oak 
street, of the United States Navy, la 
on furlough at hla home from the 
TO.COO-ton cnilser, "U. S. 8. Phila-
delphia", Uncle Sam's latest fighting 
craft now at the Navy 'Yard, 
Charlestown. Mass.

The . "Philadelphia" will soon 
■start for the off-shore testing 
grounds on a shakedown cruise and 
Mattice, an aviation raaebanlo, will 
be assigned to the ship's company 
for service on one of the four ob-
servation planes which are part of 
the ship's Naval, equipment.

Matties enlisted In the Navy In 
1931 and after grauuating from the 
Naval Air School ’•'ss assigned to 
several ships as an aviation ma- 
ehanlc.' His work, he states. Is very 
hazardous, in that the planes In 
which he rides as an observer on 
scouting flights pre satapaulted into 
the air from ‘specially designed 
catapault runways, and thara Is al-
ways great danger of craoktng up if 
anything goes wrong with the motor 
at the takeoff.

Mattice will visit hla friends and 
relatives while on his furlough from 
duty. He must report before Mon-
day morning.

Washington. Aug. 19.— (A P I—  
Bureau of Flsherlea offiolaU are 
puaaled^ b^ the behavior of oyaters 
la Long Island Sound which are 
flaunting time-honored bivalve cus-
toms.

Until. recanUy, a  Bureau official 
said today, "any oyster wqrth hla 
cocktail sauce” wouldn't think of 
o w n in g  In a  water-'temperature 
lower than 88 dagreet Fahrenheit.

But this year they started spaam- 
Ing in temperatures aa IdR aa 61 8 
degrees, upsetting the careful cal-
culations of the Bureau and the 
Long Island Sound oystermen. 

Planned To Plaat Sbelle Late 
Because of low water tempera-

tures during May and June, a  Ute 
summer spawning was anticipated 
and the oystermen laid jiians to 
plant shells lata In July to catch the 
baby oysters.

During an observation cruise on 
June 29, however. Dr. Victor L  
Loosanoff, of the Bureau's station 
at Milford, Conn., noticed that 
spawning, had begun.

He hurried back to ' shore and 
spread the alarm. Oystermen, sum-
moned by telephone, win  soon hus-
tling out to the oyatei beds loaded 
with sheila tor the young oysters to 
rest on.

Spawning Disappointing
Only for Dr. Uoosanoff'a warning, 

the oyster fleet. Bureau officials 
said, might have suffered a aerioua 
financial lossi AS it. was, this year's 
spawning was disappointing and haa 
virtually ceased.

A  similar situation developed last 
year whan the oysters started 
spawning In subnormal tempera-
tures.

T he records of ' he last two sum-
mers indicate," the Bureau said In
Its monthly bulletin, "that tempera-

basiature alone is sn unsatisfactory 
for prediction of the time of ajiawn- 
ing and setting of oysters .and that 
other factors, at present undeter-
mined, may be Involved In Inducing 
spawning of oysters under natural 
conditions.''

‘RACKET BUSTERS’ HLM  
AT STATE ON SUNDAY

Lika the same studio’s "Public 
Enenvy," "G-Men," “Black Legion" 
and a host of other notable pictures 
"Racket Busters,” the Warner 
Bros. • Cosmopolitan production 
which opens Sunday at the State 
theater Is an absorbing, gripping.

SCHOOL BOARD FACING 
LEGA|. COST QUKTION

ITALIANS STUDY 
MAN POWER PLANE

LAGUARDIArTDGO
- t iTl e g io n m e c t

Belief Expressed Mayor Will 
Reply At National Comreih 
tion To New York Charges

New York,.̂  Aug. 19.— (A P )—  
Mayor - Florallo LaOuardia» who 
haa had verbal aktrmlahas with both 
New Tork and Pennsylvania Amer-
ican Legionnaires, will ̂  attend the 
Legion's national convention at Los 
Angeles, SepL 19-22, as guest of the 
organisation. ^

The announcement, made yester-
day, that the mayor would attend, 
gava no further detaila hut a belief 
was .expressed In Legion quarters 
that the mayor would take the con. 
ventlon .floor to. ryply to charges

If Issue Is Joined By Voters, 
Expense Of Education 
Board Defense May Be 
Borne By Its Members.

Prizes Offered For. Most 
SnccessfnI Models And 
Actual Ffights, If Any.

■\

upsetting tale faelSioned around a

BIG SHOW STARTS ON ROAD.
Washington, Aug. 10.— (A P ) — 

The state fairs have started, and 
the Agriculture department's big 
show— 15 carloads of educational 
farm exhtblta— la on -the road: O; 
H. Cook, a department official, said 
today displays would be made at 30 
~irairs. He-'expects' 7,00();o0fi''pet»- 
sons to see them.

TYPEWRITERS
ALLMAKFS * 

SOLI) — RKPAIRED 
RENTED — EXCHANGED

Small'Weakly or Monthly 
Paymenta Will Parchaaa 

Any Mnchina.

SERVICE 
TYPEW RITER CO.

135 Tramball 8*. Hartford Ooaa. 
‘ teal A n a ia i

s e m H

topic taken right from the front 
pages of today's newspapers.

The title is self-explanatory. The 
picture, made from an original 
screen play written by Robert Roa- 
sen and Leonardo Bercovlci, is a 
thoroughgoing expose of the cancer 
of raic'ketcering eatiiiig at the heart 
of almost every large American 
community today,' and, more im-
portant, it tells in detailed—-and ex-, 
citing— fashion how this malignant 
growth can not only be halted but 
eradicated.

Lively Entertainment.
Every motion picture is produced 

primarily for entertainmenL and 
"Racket Busters" ,is no exception, 
but the Warner Studio haa demon-
strated again and again that .It 
knows the trick of combining entar- 
talriment and vivid axpoaition of a 
live topic.

The most Important of thoM 
tricks, of course, la providing a good 
cast and a good director. Hesidlng 
the cast of “Racket Busters” .are 
such players as Humphrey B o ^ rt  
in the role of a blg-tlme racketeer, 
George Brent, as an Independent 
truckman who helps stamp out the 
evils, Gloria Dickson, as his wife, 
Allen Jenkins, as Brent's pal, and 
Walter Abel, as the Special Prose-
cutor. while the production was di-
rected by that sure-fire molder of 
successes, IJoyd Bacon. Also 'ths 
new Jane Withers play, "Kesp 
Smiling.”

ROBBERS ARE  CRICKET FA N S

Melbourne— ( A P ) — Due probably 
to radio Interest In tne first Aua- 
tralia-England cricket match, few 
Tobbaries .were reported here. Police 
said they had their quietest week-
end In many 'montha:'

LOUIS S.
391 Blata St. Pboae 8832

% ■’ %
REGISTERED OPTICIAN 
PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED 

Wa have a eaiectloa of Um  aaw* 
eat atyla frumaa.

CoapUm aaUry Adjuatmaats

Bay Oa tfea Badgat Plaa 
AT JAFFBK  

NO  EXTRA CHAROB

ON YOUR VACATION 
Protect Yoor Eyes With

PO LARIZED

made against him ° by New York 
Commander Jeremiah F . Cross.

The controversy arose over the 
appointment of Simon W. Gereon to 
a position as an examiner In the of-
fice of Borough of Manhattan Presi-
dent Stanley M.'Isaacs, a  running 
mate of the mayor at the last muni-
cipal election. Oeraon, w  avowed 
Communist, waa bitterly opposed by 
the LiCgion.

Mayor’s Policy Attacked 
At the New York State conven-

tion held at Endicott laat week. 
Cross attacked the mayor's policy of 
non-lnterferance in the Oerson case. 
He previously had appointed l.a- 
Ouardia as a committee of one to 
bring about Qerson's removal. La- 
Guardia la a Legionnaire, member of 
Aviation Post, 743. He refused, he 
said, to "take orders from the Le-
gion or anyone else In hla conduct 
of city affaira" Today the State 
department of the Legion, through 
Maurice Stember. adjutant, explain-
ing the mayor'a proposed attendance 
at Los Angeles said:

. Custonoary Invltatloa 
"It. la cuatomary for the Legion to 

Invite the mayor of the city that en-
tertained the Legionnaires at the 
prevlbus convention. seriously
doubt that tho mayor wUi refer to 
any differences he has bad with the 
Legion In this lU te."

LaGuardla'a other tiff ^ t h  the 
Legion came when be waa Invited 
to addreaa the Pennsylvania Legion-
naires at Scranton, ah invitation 
that waa withdrawn after the con-
troversy at Endicott.

The mayor had expressed hla re-
grets before the Invitation waa with-
drawn.

INSPECTIONS ORDERED 
FOR NEW HAVEN POUCE

.nsL i*nn
loard tiMA

New Haven, Aug. 19-^ (A P ) — As 
an aftermath of the slaying of 
Patrolman Daniel T. O'Connell by a 
prisoner this' week. Chief Philip T. 
Smith ordered precinct commanders 
today to inaugurate strict daily In-
spections to make certain that all 
policemen are properly equipped be-
fore starting out on duty.

O'Connell waa killed by five shots 
from hla own revolver by a  Negro 
he was taking to headquarters In a 
patrol wagon Monday. Investiga-
tion ' disclosed that Patrolman 
Patrick Richardson, driver.of the 
wagon, was without bis service re-
volver at the tune.

Hie death was the second In the 
department under similar olrcum- 
■taneas wlthl.i three montha The 
previous victim was Patrolman Ed-
vard H. Wendland, killed taklqg a 
prisoner to the station in a squad 
car.

The chief also ordered that patfol 
wagons be equipped with handcuffs 
"to be used when the occasion re-
quires.”

The, present question which hss 
arisen between the School Board 
and the voters of ths town ss rs- 
gards ths publication ot wages ot 
employees of ths Board of Educa-
tion contains ons angle thst has 
given rise to much general question-
ing- on one Tomt,' to iriileb answ«rs 
ere indefinite so far.

Thb topic is this: "U  ths School 
Board is taken into court by a grou9 
ot the voters who may wish ro 
force compliance with the will of 
the laat October town meeUng, wno 
will foot the bUi for the oost of legu  
advice and aid that the School Boa^d "' 
may require la its behalf ?"

It haa been reported that the 
Chairman of the Schbo' Board 
already secured some legal 
presumably at his own 
since there la no pro'vision In appro- 
prlationa for le'gal servleee to the 
Board. .

In the case, of a State department.
It Is pointed out, such departments 
must reaort to aid of the state's at-
torney- general. Evidently this 
means Is being followed by the local 
Board, which Is seeking to have its 
dlfferencs taken over by the state 
Board of Education, which, it Is con-
sidered, might carry the dispute to 
the attorney-general foi sattlemant. 
Soma doubt haa been expressed as 
to whether the State Board will 
wish to do this or not, since the 
basic difference Is not rone which 
directly concerns state affairs.

If a holdup on this score does 
arise, another course might be opta 
to the School Board, it waa said to-
day. As state departments go to the 
attorney-general for advict. and aid, 
in like manner, the School Board 
might go to the town counsel. How-
ever, the town counsel is employed 
to defend the interest of the town, 
which, In this ease, appears to be 
set against the wlU Of the School ■ 
Board.

Then too, there U  a posalblUty 
that the services of the town meet- 
sel would be demanded either by the 
voters or by the Board of Select-
men In an effort to force the School 
Board to comply with the mandate 
of the town meeting. Hence, a prob-
lem might arise which would re-
quire settlement before the main 
Issue was Joined.

It Is not. In any event, conaldersd 
likely that the School Board, which 
Is setting Itself against the wiU of 
the voters, will, be able to finance a 
legal defence by employing f6r its 
use, funds raised through taxation 
of those it la opposing. Today It ap-
peared that If the School Board sus-
tains any expenses In connection 
with Its p*psent stand, these will be 
borne personally by members of the 
Board.

A U y  of

PLEASES KNOTHOLE OAMU
Pueblo. Colo.— (A P )— When It 

comes to calling balls and strikes so 
the iclds'peerlng through knotholes 
In the centerfleld fence can hear 
him, Pueblo fans wUl back Umpire 
‘*Blg Nick” Ckirbett against the 
world.

BICYCLES
For Hire

25c Par Hour 
..Ask for Special Rates

George B. W îHiams
lO.*) Oxford Street 

Off Strickland Street 
Tel. 6234

Turin. Italy. Aug. 19.— (Corres-
pondence of the Associated Press)—  

. A  group of Italian engineers and 
aviation enthuslasta, convinced the 
legend of -Icarua some day will be-
come a  reality, la trying to develop 
an apparatus which will enable man 
to fly with hla own muscular power.

Next spring the Institute of Hu-
man Muscular Flight, which records 

-and analyzes the experlmentrof-the 
group, will hqld a  derby here to 
cheek up on recent progress. Prizes 
ot from 350 to 3250 will be offered 
for the rnoat successful models and 
actual flights. If any.

Offers Permanent Prize 
The Royal Italian AeronaUUcai 

Union baa offered a permanent prize 
of 35.000 (or the Italian who de-
velops a practical apparatus. The 

of Turin baa ad d ^  3500 and the 
jitute hopes to augment this by 
ja r subscription, 
xperlence with gliders has 

shown that a motorleas plane may 
be kept aloft for extended periods 
by skillful maneuvering to take ad-
vantage of air currents.

Clem Sohn, the American "bird 
man," who waa killed while putting 
on his act in France more than a 
year ago, demonstrated the possi-
bility of a human being controlling 
a parachute dive by bat-like wings 
attached to the arms and legs.

A  "cycleplane" Invented by an 
Italo-American, Enea Bosai, employe 
of a  Philadelphia airplane factory, 
has made flights lasting more than 
a minute. The plane resembles an 
ordinary cabin glider with the ad-
dition of two propellers drt'ven by a 
geared apparatus which the pilot 
operates vrith hla feet lUte a bicycle.

Airplane Type Too Heavy 
The Italian experiments, however, 

are pretty well sold on the Idea that 
' muscular flight must discard the 
airplane type of oonatructlon with 
fixed wings and propellers. It Is too 
heavy, they say, and unadapted to 
the Ifmitatiohs of human strength.

The muscle filers learn their les-
sons from nature, by watching the 
flight,of birds smd insects. They 
a j ^ y n  the f l ^ g  of domeatlcated 
pigeons, measuring their horsepow-
er and comparing . it weight for 
weight with that produced by the 
average man. They keep flies and 
moaqulteea In captivity until they 
become ao fatigued by their efforts 
to escape that their 'wlng action 
Blows down and may be studied with 

I the naked eye.
One experimenter,-'Colonel Alber-

to Bettlca, la working on a aet of 
wings weighing about 55 pounds, 
■whleb He'belle'vea may be made; to 
support in the air a man weigbtitg 
150 pounds for Indefinite periods.

Like Wtnga of Blril 
In this apparatus the wings would 

be hinged by a resilient substance 
which would permit them to move 
like the wings of a bird. The pilot 
would be suspended below in a kind 
of trapeze seat, avringing' himself to 
smd fro by pulling on ropes attach-
ed to the underaldea of the wlnga.

The pilot's B'wlnging motions 
would provide the motive power to 
activate the wings. Colonel Betties 
believes In this way the filer would 
be able to direct bis flight from one 
favorable; air current to another, 
controlling hla course and at the 
same time conserving hla energy. 
Hla big problem la bow to get hla 
winged msm into the air In the first 
place.

ST. LOUIS TOM CAT 
S n U  STIRS TROUBIE

Controversy Over Purchase Of 
$14,400 Feline Develops Into
City-Wide Squabble.
St. Louis, 'Aug. 19 .— (A P )— The 

cltye 3M.000 tom at waa back la 
the news— and the city hall— today.

But If the gentlemen on the busi-
ness end of the purse strings .-have 
thalr say It won't enjoy the com-
pany of a mate. There won't be 
enough money left to purchase one.

Art circles hays been split wide 
open by the artmuaeum's recent ac-
quisition of the fifth century, B. C., 
13-inch bronze Egyptian sUtuette. 
and the controversy baa developed 
Into'a city-wide squabble.

When the Board of Estimate and 
Apportionment met yesterday It 
waa loaded ' down udtb protests 
agalnat spending bugs sums of 
money for “useless cats and other 
reliea; when relief needs are In des-
perate plight.”

To Slash MnseoRi’B Levy
Pfftt!
The board agreed on a blunt pro-

posal to slash the art museum's tax 
levy In half, and place aU expendi-
tures under the Board's control.

An ordinance wlll^ be submitted 
setting the museum'tax at 1 cent 
per 3100, inatead of 2 cents as at 
present. This.would reduce the an-
nual revenue from about 3220.000 to 
3110,000. If approved by the aider- 
men' the blU eventually will reach 
the votcro.

Mayor Bernard Dickmonn. ex-
plained the measure would furnish 
more revenue for general municipal 
purposes, and, "place cootrol over 
expenditures the public thinks are 
foolish.”

AMERICANS SPLIT 
OVER PEACE PLAN

Majority Favors Collective 
Security, But Neutrality 
Also Has Followers.

WOODRUFF ASKS WHERE 
SYNDICATE MONEY WENT

The Shortest 
Distance For

Trtot is T o -

M ary*s

ICE
Soda. Shop

CREAM—
Slada Fresb Evary Day With tha Bast Inxndientst 

20 DIFFERENT FLAVORS!

SPECIAL
SUN^GLASSES

For proporly flttod
to Jaffa**—

Peppermint Stick 
Ice Cream

Washington, Aug. 19 —  (A P ) —  
Rep. Woodruff (R., Mich.) said today 
more than five months have passed 
without diaeloaure ot the "useful 
public purpose” to which President 
Roosevelt proposed' to g i ^  the re-
ceipts of bis syndicated writings.

Woodruff added In a ataiement is-
sued through the Republican N a-
tional com^ttee:

"Apparently under White House 
ilratlon, aeveral columlnlata re- 

,Uy have suggested, to use tho 
of one, that ‘at a strategic' 

Climax In the campaira the noble 
cause' to ■which these'^oflts are to 
be continued will be announced and 
tlrtt then I  aball be mortified and 
covered'with confusion. '*

“If these White House whispers 
materialize, t  rtiall. be highly graU- 
fled. Vet It is a ahiune that the 
White House must play poUties with 
everj^ ing It touchea no matter 
how noble.”

Tha presidential writings to which 
W o o d r^  referred, were the prefaces 
to Mr. Roosevelt's ’‘Public Papers 
and Addreaees.”

Poughkeepsie, N. T., Aug. 19 —  
(A P )— Plasenslon over a plan for 
world peace arose today In the 
ranks of American delegatee to the 
World Youth Congress.
■ As the majority of the American 
delegates prepared to go on record 
aa favoring collective security, 
Phillp’'E. Jacob, an official observer 
for the Student Peace Committee, 
said hla group and 13 others favor-
ed neutrality "as the way to world 
peace.”

Collective security, he said, "la 
just a cloak for the Justification of 
new wars." The Peace committee Is 
a department of the American 
Friends Sendee Committee.

Wonld Boycott SUk
The first concrete suggestion of 

the congress came last night from a 
rommlssion on the political and 
economic aspects of war. Ruth Me- 
WUfisups of Canada, a commission 
m em be^  urged delegation women 
not to wear-Japanese, silk even do-
ing without it ‘*makes you less beau-
tiful.”

Leading the Europeaii plea - for 
collective security was Dr., Franz 
Otto, Austria's lone delegate;^ . who 
described the Austrian situation‘-as 
"the result of the abandonment of 
collective sqcurlty." ' *
- Previously, speakers at the con-

gress, being held at Vaasar college, 
bad expressed an overwhelmhig 
opinion In favor of the embargo 
and the boycott as weapons against 
aggressor nations.

Meanwhile, Joseph Cadden, chair-
man of the congress, Issued a 
blanket invitation to all who claim 
the congress la “Communlatlc” to 
corme and see what la going on.

P E N N S Y L V m  LEI30N 
WOULD BAR BUND CAMPS

Set^ton, Pa., Aug. I9 i - (A P )—  
An Investigation of the Oerman- 
American Btmd and the expulsion of 
members associated with bund 
camps waa demanded today in a 
resolution placed before Pennsyl-
vania American Legionnaires at 
their 20th annual state convention.

The resolution recommended the 
appointment of a committee of 
Legionnaires to -fionduct the probe 
and to "take whatever action may 
become necessary to drive the 
Bunda out of Anierica.”

Denouncing Bund eampe" as a 
"cover for espionage work," the 
resolution urged tbe United StatM 
to"’aever diplomatic relations ■wltli' 
Germany should the Investigation 
diacloae that, the Bund.waa financed- 
by the Niul government.

WRONG MAN PRESENTED 
IN COURT FOR MURDER

New Tork, Aug. 19— (AP)-:-John  
H. Scot was brought from a  cell In 
the Tombs yesterday to be arraign-
ed before Judge William Allen on 
a  charge of murder and John H. 
Scott expressed surprise.

"Judge, I  didn't even know that, 
man* I stabbed had died," he said.

Judge Allen peered at the records 
of the case;

“The papers say this man waa 
shot."

"Nd, Judge, I  stabbed him," ia- 
'rtatod' John H. Scott.

Judge Allen made Inquiries. A  
few minutes later John E, -Scott waa 
arraigned and' pleaded not guilty.

,Jobn H: Sqott, brought up again 
Of a  charge af aecood degraa aa- 
■aalt a lffg laa iad  not guOty.

BANiqiEAD SUGGESTS 
BUY SOUTHERN SLOGAN

Annlaton, Ala., Aug. 19.— —  
"Buy Southern!” Is Senator R u k -
head's suggestion fer a  slogan In 
Dixie's drive for economic better-
ment.

Tbe Alabama De'mocrat proposed 
thla motto here yesterday in an ad-
dress before tbe state convention of 
municipal officials, as he denied the 
south sought to propter at the ex-
pense of other aectlona.

He told tbe mayors and other of-
ficials a  favorable trade balance be-
tween the south and other eectlons 
would be a aolutioa to southern eco-
nomic problems..

EM BARASSINO

Columbus, Q.1 -A  thief was among 
tbe visitors to tha convention of tbe j 
International Association for Iden-
tification and, aaid Detective Robert 
Cooke, got away with four magnify-
ing glaases and three deviCea for 
idantifying cloth.

The loot waa part ot a erfaaa pra-

HEATH, FAMOUS 
COMEDIAN* DIES

Sorviyed Partner, McIntyre, 
Jnst One Year; Never 
Knew Teammate Had Died

Setauket, N. Y., Aug. 19.— (A P )  
— The famous old comedy team of 
McIntyre and Heath, which waa 
convulsing vaudeville audiences 
with the broad humor of Its "ham
tree” skit a half century ago. Uvea 
only In memory today.

Thomas K. Heath. 85-year-old 
survivor of the teaih, died of a heart 
attack at his Long Island home last 
night. Just a  year,aft-r the.passing 
of hla partner, Jim McIntyre.

Heath never knew that ibis team-
mate In 60 years of troubling had

(Usd bofera him. Rsath waa strick-
en with paralysis when McIntyre 
died in Connecticut and, through his 
last year of Invalidism, the news 
■was kept from' him.

Passed Hat fer Pay
The McIBtyre arid Heath career 

spread across the years from 1874 
to 1934. They formed tbe partner-
ship 'While trouping ifi Texas and 
put on their first performances at 
(»}unty fairs, passing the hat for 
their pay. They played In Chicago, 
London and New York and traveled 
with Sella brothers circus before 
leaping to success with thalr "coon  
buck” dance at the famous Tony 
Paator Broadway theater In New  
York In 1880.

Then came years with Barnum 
an(t Bailey's circus, with Weber and 
Fields M d  In thalr own Georgia 
mlnstreis, which ran 17 years with-
out a change in routine to set a 
vaudeville record.

It waa in the minstrels that the 
"ham tree,” In which two Negroes 
imagined a. land where hams grew  
on trees In a aweltzer swamp beside 
a  hear.rtvec,. waa unveiled, to public 
applause. Later the skit was ex-
panded into a play. -

McIntyre and Heath wenL Into

AT A M A ZIN G  LOW COST

* U.S.TIRES
H U S K Y
P L IE S

See this great new
with itasturdy (Lply body and heavy 

:iu>bar'TSend. Here’s the

rough
ybodyi

road tire.

TenipcaedRu 
eaten strength a tire must have to 
stand np In the toughest going-*
give you longer mileage—save you 
money. See this U. S. TIRE today!

G el Our Prices 

Before You 

Buy Tires 

Anywhere

BANTLY OIL CO.
155 Center Street Telephone 5293

aeml-retlrement during World W ar  
days, living only a few miles from 
each other on Long Island. They 
closed their (;areera with “America 
Sings" in Philadelphia In 1934, save 
for sporadic appearances at benefits i 
when their betUth permitted.

aERK CONFESSES 
KILUN6 FIANCEE

OPOD RIDDANCE

Chicago— Mrs. Michael Fielding 
took her pet monkey, Ciholo, to the 
dentist because it had a playful 
habit of chewing people.

"His favorite diet waa a human 
ear," Mrs. Fielding said. "He liked 
them even better than hla Brazil 
nuts and apricots.''

So Dr. H. S. Brundage pulled four 
of the monkey's teteh. "His, biting 
from now on," the dentist said, "will 
be much less painful."

Accompanied By Priest Slay-
er Surrenders At New 
York Gty Police Station.

New York, Aug. 19.—  (A P )—  
John Bellinger, a dapper S3-year-old 
clerk, -walked Into the East 51st 
street police station early today, ac-

aaldcompanled by a  priest, 
want a detertlve*”

Then, Detecilve August GUman 
said, he told of ahooti^ bis sweet-
heart, Miss Marie Joyce,, a  pretty 
b'rimstte, AT her apartmrat after a  
quarrel. .

Police found tbe body ot ^  25- 
year-old secretary sprawled on 'tbe 
fl(x>r outside her (loor; >She had b eA  
shot In the back of the head

Kpmt E\enlng Together 
Gilman said Bellinger told that he 

and Miss Joyce had spent tbe eve-
ning together and that she had kept 
repeating they should not meet 
again. They had been ready to an-
nounce their eng^igement, Bellinger 
said.

A t the apartment, aa she ttimed 
to open her door, Gilman quoted the 
clerk aa saying he shot her ■with a

aawad-off rifle be had carried K l 
evening in a  dispatch ease.

Police understood that Miae 
Joyce's home was in Montclair, N. 
J. BeUinger said he canM here. 18' 
months ago from San Franclaoow

FA 30LT  TRADITION

Omaha. Neb.— Wedding Oddity; 
Mr. and Mrs. Qua Glandt, Ben-

nington, Neb., were macriad in Ger-
many on Aug. 17, 50 years ago.

Thrir daughter, Mrs. Frank 
Moekel'nian, Omaha; wag married 
Aug. 17, Lwenty years ago.

Mrs. Mockelman's daughter, MM. 
John Gavernowttz waa married Aug. 
17, five years ago.

Japanese automottva engtoeara 
have perfected a charcoal-burn-
ing automobile.

KXIJ : s i iWliS’ J’S
all ai W ards MoiH\y-Saviiiji£ P r ir r s !

IN CHOICE
Liquors

Prices Effective Aug. 18th 24th

S C O T C H . . , . .
8  Y e a r s  O ld  F if th 2 .19

BLACK A WHITE ‘£  2.49
GLEN OAKS WHISKEY " 1 .9 9

1 .59 
9 5 c

OLD VIRGINIA HILLS wViskey 9 *
' Bourbon

GANCIA VERMOUTH 8th.

BXTRA SPECIAL a e a • 8

Red Crown
9 9 cGIN 90 Proof . Fifth

A  Smooth, Good Mixing Gin

■a Whiakey ,Reserve ss rw  -»«• 
Wehle Beer and Ale -t IO c
PON Beer and Ale '—10c
Bru-Joy Beer and Ale 4  2 9 c

Plus Bot. Oap.

DO M ESTIC W IN E......
Co ast  - to - Co ast  Brood

Tropic Glow. Golden Tan 
and Dufky ‘Tan to wear 
newt Full fashioned, all 
silk hose with lisle rein-
forced feet. Also in serv-
ice weight, lisle tops, feet.

Never Before Under 20c

Crash
Cretonnes

Lowest price we kpow of 
for this quality I Wide as-
sortment of woven and tap-
estry patternal It's Ideal 
for drapes, slip covers and 
pillowsi ..3$ in,..wida,.■ 
SALE ! Curtain Materials 

7c yard

Port —  SKarry —  Muscatel 
Ange lico —  Tokay —  Zinfendel F i f t h . 4 9

In Manchester Located at:

844 Main Street Tel. 3822

S t y le d  like 
*4 and  *5 

Shoes I

V e lvet  
B l a c k  .̂ 1 
Suedes

Proof th#t Wards are but 
to bring yon the N E W -
EST fashions F IRST! 
Draped pomps. High-lac- - 

ling ties. Slip-ons.

A Fohrit Sentation

'-̂ 1 X e w  C o tto n "
'Dresses ̂

88<
Tubfast "Del Rio" slob 
poplin, detailed like silk 
drtsscsl Striped fioralat 
Geometrical Or tbe new 
Mexicana printal Lew price 
at Wards. 12-32.

1. & P  ■' Slores Montsfomer V Ward
Use the F. H. A. Plan Equipping Your Biome. PlwRS SKI for!
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FRANC0I9M
Tha Board of Education haring 

daflnltely taken tba poaiUon, by 
fcrmal vote, of refusing to supply to 
tbe Board of Selectmen a list of the 
salaries paid respectively to Man-
chester's school teachers, In defiance 
o f tha tommand of a town meeting 
—thus for a second time setting at 
naught the authority of the town’s 
electorate, It remains to be seen 
Rdietber tbe school board. Is to be 

«  allowed to gat away with this de- 
Sance or whether the Selectihen, to 
arbom under the town meeting is en-
trusted so largely the administra-
tive responsibilities .of the communi-
ty, will take steps to compel the 
Board of Education to comply with

..the lawful mandate of'the town. __
But whether or not the Board of 

Selectmen properly makes Itself the 
p^resentatlve of the people by tn- 
roking action of the 'courts, there Is 
apparently no likelihood whatever 
that the school hoard will be able to 
prevent the publication of the salary 
list until the October town meeting, 
when Its atrategy la said to Include 
a special efCort to obtain a rescind-
ing of the order to publish. The list 
will be published. Of that there Is 
substantially no doubt. And, also 
beyond reasonable doubt. It will be 
closely scanned by many times 
more people than would have been 
Interested In It If the Board of Edu-
cation had not arrogated to Itself 
tbe right to disregard the man-
date o f the town meetihgr'

Defiance of constituted authority 
la usually an adventurous sort of 

. proceeding. The American colonists 
defied the constituted authority of 
the British crown. TH^^ Francolsts 
In Spain defied the authority of the 
regularly constituted Spanish gov-
ernment. Possibly the Manchester 
Board of Education vlsuallies Itself 
-in A role comparable to that of the 
herpes of colonial days, nulllflers of 

. the mandates of an Ignorant and op-
pressive -govomment. Tt Is to he 
suspected, however, that to the ms- 
JoritS' of the tow-nspoople the, re-, 
semblance is to the . Francolsts. 
Anyhow, they have made a lot of 
trouble and haven't, he yet, got 
away with an\-thlng.

19 billion dollars; % round number 
total of SO bUllona. W

Now such sums, abatiwctly eon- 
■Idared, mean nothing to tha aver-
age person, even when wa raalUa 
that 60 I^Ulons art 00,000 mUIlona. 
So Mr. Watson maicea. some degree 
of realisation poaalbla by listing 
soma things''that could have been 
done with the money that the World 
War cost us. In the way o f national 
devilopmant He gives the expen-
diture for each such Item and the 
total of all tbe items as again thU 
same round-number 60 billions.

We could have paid off every 
farm mortgage in the United 
States; then We could have dupli-
cated the entli% rcilef and recovery 
program from 1982 to 1938; we 
could have provided additional en-
dowment for education equaling, 
dollar fioT'dollar, all aucĥ  endow-
ment now existing; then 'W* could 
have built another canal'* across 
Panama at the cost of the present 
one; we couli have built four quar-
ter-million dollar schools in every 
county in the U n lt^  States; we 
could have wired for elMtriclty 
every one of the 9,400,000 urban and 
rural homes now without current; 
we could have equipped with bath 
rooms every onq̂  of the 8,700,000 
farm homes which'.have, none; we 
could have constnicled a million 
dollar slrport in every county in 
the country; we could have built ten 
brilges like the Triborough bridge; 
we could have established a tnist 
fund to provide a pension of $100 a 
month for every blind and deaf-and- 
dumb person In the country; end 
still have had enough left over to 
devote five billion dollars for the 
prevention of fioods and.soil erqslon 
and the endowment of an organiW. 
tion to promote world peace at more 
than the combined coat of the 
League of Nations, the World Court 
and the International Labor Organ-
isation.
•Not one of theae or any several 

of them repreaent what we could 
have done with the money the 
World War cost, but all of them.

Mr. Wataon makes It possible to 
visualise war cpistd by several other 
realisations. For Instance. If there 
had been no World War,.and Instead 
of spending our 50 bUllona on It we 
had proceeded to build 12,760,000 
six-room houses,' enough to provide 
homes for half the population of the 
United fltstes, and to give them as 
free gifts to 12,750X»00 families, we- 
would still be m  worse .off .than go-
ing to war made ua.

But the thought that haunts us 
conthumlly as we pursue this sub-
ject Is that there could, never have 
been the faintest shadow of a pos-
sibility that a single one of the 
projects listed shove would have 
been tolerated for a moment by pub-
lic opinion, leaat of all by those ar-
dent patriots who welcomed the war 
with glee hccatise It ghve-them op-
portunity to clean up mllllohs o f 
otherwise' totally unexpected p^fU.

I f  we must be-termriTed at the 
contemplation of peace tlnie. expen-
diture nnd debts running Into the 
billions, then let ua he at least rea-
sonably catitlous about o\ir expendi-
tures In any future war which, quite 
possibly, we may find It Impossible 
to avoid—at least to the extent of 
refusing to allow the .^expenditures 
to he made twdee what they should 
be through . profiteering.

Btaaea that wa are daatlpg and 
strengthening racial mlnoritlea In 
this country where the fundamental 
theory was to walcoma aU decent 
forelgnere, not at ali wltli the Ides 
of their remalnlni^ forelgnere but In 
axpactst}^ of their becoming 
Amencana* first, last and all the 
time.. ’

The result Is that wa have vast 
numbers o f people, nioet o f them 
bom here, who do , their political 
thinking and voting not as Ameri. 
cans but as members of raclkl mi-
norities. We see candidate running 
for office not as American citlxens 
but under the emblem of a racial 
hyphen—and, we see other candi-
dates opposed not as unworthy but 
aa mambers o f racial mlnoritlea.'

The potentially evil ooneequencas 
of this have not yet developed In 
.{his .coufitfy aa they have In Europe 
—but the seade are In the ground 
and they kre germinating. In the 
single Instance c f the Amerika- 
Deutacbe Volksbund the tiny plant 
has popped through the soli. Others 
are reasonably likely to follow.
■ In the event of another great war 
—no' longer a possibility remote 
enough to be Ignored, we may reap 
serious trouble from the encourage-
ment we have given to the perpetu-
ation of racial mlnoritlea In Ameri-
ca Instead of earnestly seeking to 
weld our foreign-strain populations 
into a single population of full-tln|c 
Amerlcan.s.

H O M O  E C O N O M I G US
By James J. OTeary

THE AOBICULTURAl,
. ADJUBTMCNT ACT

U.vn AL r.ROlT?:
A great deal of the chronic in

Washington 
Daybook'

.....Prtsitm Grover  ■
Washington The Senate Is gro'W- 

In younger faster than it Is gaining 
personalfty, a condition emphasised 
In recent days by the announced In-
tention of Jim Ham Lewie of Illl- 
nnlie to withdraw with all his 
plumage.

The fact Is, two ehter members 
of the Senate have decided to turn 
in their chips, a pair of Senators as 
opposite In tone and temperament 
aa It would be possible to find,

Besides- Senator Lewis, Senator 
Hale of Maine hoa decided to quit 
at the end of another, session. These 
things n't* perhaps of no great 
moment to the average American.

In his 20 years or more of Senate 
service, Hale probably never made' 
more than a dozen speeches, each 
o f which was written out In ad-
vance nnd delivered in the Senate In 
the manner of ja New Englander 
who has Set. himself a stem, un-
pleasant duty and will perform it, 
come what may.

TTie quiet dress and wordless de-
meanor of Senator Hale wn.s oRset 
In 'miiltlple by Senator Lewis. He 
had a career aa fascinating as ms 
manner and dress. A colonel in the 
Spanisb-American war, be broke 
into politics In far-off Seattle, rep-
resenting the State of Washington 
for a time in Congress. Halfway' 
across the continent ha ntoved. tp 
CThlcago. There he was three times 
elected to the Senate. During the 
war he W a s  on •.special a.ssignment 
by the President In Europe.

Style— Prose
I.eWt.s spoke in the Senate In a 

manner that often wu.s a torment 
to newsmen. I f  In he course of a 
speech he ever delivered a sentence 
of less than 20 words, ,lt has escap-
ed \is. We ohCe hunted out one that 
ran to l.’iO wonls, containing subject 
matter for at least three paragraphs 
and perhaps a couple of chapters,
■ The .Senator at times has become 
so Involved In a sentence that tt 
seemed only prayer and fasting 
could rescue him. At other; times 
when all seemed lost, and It became 
apparent, to straining listeners that 
the subject had gone speeding down

FIFTY BILLIONS
There is being circulated, under 

the frank of Senator Homer T.

feeling in Europe which, if it does !-̂ he main line leaving the predicate 
not aetuallv lie at the heart of the | helpless on

Perhaps the widespread confusion 
that exists concerning the Agricul-
tural Adjustment Act may be i>ar- 
tloUy explained by the extreme dif-
ficulty one experience! In attempt-
ing to point out th e '. wtUrdsfined 
policy underlying the act. In under-
taking on onalysie of thif policy the 
writer Is venturing Upon a task.that 
even members of the Agricultural 
Adjustment Administration have 
hesitated to try because It Is so hard 
to get across to the average reader.

Before embarking on this analy-
sis, the writer wlehes to explain 
that to all Intents and purposes the 
Agricullursl AdJUstmdht 'Act -*Bnd 
the Soil Conservation Act are one 
and the same. The A AA  _wae pass-
ed in 1984 and was In affect .until 
1936 when It was declared uncon-
stitutional by the Supreme Court 
The court declared that the General 
Welfare Clausp did not allow tha 
Federal government to regulate 
agriculture. As- a substitute for the 
A AA  Congress passed the SoU< Con-
servation Act Just as quickly aa 
possible. Although keeping the same 
policy as that underlying the AAA. 
the Soil Conaeryatlon Act was more 
desirable because it made use of a 
constitutional process to accomplish 
the same purpose.

The policy behind the A A A  is to 
raise thep rices of farm commodi-
ties to the point,where they will 
have the same relation to the prices 
of industrial goods that farmers 
buy as they did during the period 
1909-1914. This is calldd "parity 
price." The following Is the manner 
in which the "parity price" was 
computed. During the period 1909- 
1914 the r^atlon.shlp between agri-
cultural and lndu.strlal prices WM 
figured to be a fair and proper one 
for both IndUBtrlallsts and farmers. 
Accordingly, tl.e level of farm 
prices, as well as the level of in- 
dustrlsl prices, was given the in-
dex -number of 100. With both at 
100, agricultural and Industrie 
prices were said to be at “parity", 
or equal.

Let ue illustrate the above by 
means of a simple example. Assume 
that during the 1909-1914 period 
the pripe of butter was $.40 per 
pound. The price of a hoe, on yie 
other hand, let ua say, was $1.00. 
Both of theae prices would be given 
the Index number of 100 and they 
would be said to be at parity. X’hat 
Is, with agrlculturad and Industrial 
prices at parity, one hoe would ex-
change for two arid one-half pounds 
of butter. This sort of reasoning is 
equally applicable to all other pro-
ducts of Industry and agriculture, 
or for that matter, to the general 
price levels of both Indfiatry and 
agriculture. . . .

Aa the' writer explained In pre-
vious articles. It Is a phenomenon 
of our economic system that indus-
trial prices are comparatively fixed 
or rigid, whereas agricultural prices 
vary widely according to the inter-
action of supply and demand. Dur-
ing, the war we greatly expanded 
our agricultural capacity in order to 
accommodate the war-time demand' 
from Europe which quickly **'•' 
during the post-war period. Thus, 
almost every yeair American farm-
ers produce a huge aurplui of farm 
commodities that drives down their 
prices. Not only did ws lose our 
European marketa, but after 1929 
the demand for agricultural goods 
was .further curtailed because of the 
depression.

Here was the situation the farm-
er faced Just before the A A A  was 
begun. To use our former example 
again. In 1932 the prtc' of butter 
had fallen to, let us say, $.20 per 
pound. Because the price of a hoe- 
was fixed. It still remained, we may 
assume, at $1.00. Under these con-
ditions, the price of butter-would be 
only SO per cent of parity. In other 
words, it would now take five pounds 
of butter to obtain one hoe, where-

X

Ipndftiry to war, at least provMca 
.ambitious and Ill-balanced dictators 
with their opportunities. Is caused 
by the presence In almost even- 
country tiflfre of the racial tr.lnorl-

Bone of IVoahiijgton and presu'ma-,! ties of avhlch we- are conatanlh- 
bly at the instance of the Veterans j  hearing more and more.

a siding, he wx5uld make , ,
a coupling that would^ oonfounil i during, the 1909-1914 ^rlod 
any gramniutiral .switchihan. And it i  one-half pounds of butter woul 
the. above aeote.m e looks com'plex, purchase a hoe. Under thebe c reu 
compare it with this L.-wisir. lilted « ie  farmers jiuchaslng
entire from the. Congressional Rec-' ,P°t*'er tvould be cut,in half.
ord; , -I ‘

" I f  - the time shall ever rjme I _ _ _  -
when it shall be apparent that emi- SWAPPERS GETTING HOT

Wbea tha New Deal came to 
power it fotind thet for tbe year 
198$ the prlcee of ferm commodt- 
tlee In generel were only .61 per 
cent of parity. The A A A  wee de- 
eigned to bring bock agriculturei 
prlcee to 100 per cent o f parity, or 
to the relationship they enjoyed in 
1909-1914. This woe to be done In 
several ways. The main objective 
war to eliminate’ the agriculture 
surplus.

I One method o f accompUahlng this 
result was to Induce the farmers to 
curtail ^ e ir  acreage. I f  e  farmer 

I had been planting 10,000 acres of 
wheat, for example, tbe government 
might ask him to plant only t>,0UU 

gczBS. For-making this sacrifice the 
farmer waa paid government bene-
fits according to the amount' of 
acreage be had taken, out of wheat 
production. The funde for the pay-
ment of benefits were derived fronf 
"prooeaalng taxes", or taxes levied 
on those people who took the farm-
ers’ , wheat, such as millers and 
bakers, end made It Into bread.

The program which aimed simply 
at curtailment of. acreage woe not 
sufficient. What. happened In many 
coses woe that tbe former cut hie 
acreage, but at the same time he 
cultivated hie - remaining acreage 
more intensely and In the end pro-
duced Just aa jnuch wheat as be had 
before tbe A a X, Another loophole 
was that the tu m m  utilises the 
acreage taken out-jif wheat la the 
production of some other farm com-
modity, thus accentuating the eur- 
pius of this particular commodity.

Consequently,' the limitation of 
acreage had to be supplemented Dy 
contracts between the government 
and Individual farmers according to 
\ttte terms of which fixed quotas of 
a Commodity would be settled upon. 
These Quotas had to be adhered to 
by farmers or they woult* not re-
ceive their benefits. .

Another manner In which the 
A A A  attempted to eliminate tbe 
surplus of farth products wae 
through the medium oi marketing 
agreements. Those Individuals who 
marketed agricultural commodities, 
particularly dairy, products, were 
encouraged te control the volume of 
gooda coming to market in an effort 
to keep up prices.

Under., the .soli conservation pro-
gram the administration has em-
ployed crop insurance In order to 
curtail agricultural production. Un-
der thia plan farmers are encourag-
ed to store portions of their crops 
during years of plenty and the Fed-
eral government Insureo that it wlU 
be sold later at specified prices.

Finally, in ordei* that part of the 
surplus may be shipped to foreign 
lands, the government sometimes 
pays the farmer an export subsidy. 
That is, the farmer sells bis com-
modity at a low enough price that 
hB;, is able to undersell foreigners. 
T l^  government subsidy repays him 
the loss he has experienced by un-
derselling the foreign market. Be-
fore leaving the various msthoda by 
which tbe farmer is induced to cur-
tail his production, the writer must 
state that no longer do the process-
ing taxes provide the funds for the 
payment o f  farm benefits. '' These 
tox^s were declared unconatltuttonal 
in 1936. A t present tbe money comes 
out of the -''general fund" o f the 
Treasury.

In  New York
By OebrgE Rosa

New York, Aug. 19.—I9lgns of 
autunu appear in the non-erboreel 
canyons of Jfanhetten long bg^re 
turning leaves tell tbe some 
In other parts of the land.

The" nem ent center, that fitful 
area which extendi eoroe ten blocks 
In the 30’s, is teeming with renewed 
activity. The shipping elerka who 
push those , band trucks are carting 
about all the suits and. overcoats 
which will protect us from the win-
try blasts, though tbe fahrenbelt 
s t i ^  up.

'The comely models''of tbs John 
Powers. Park Avenue agency, those 
charmers whose facea end figures 
adorn the advertisements you see in 
newspapers end megaslnea, are 
powdering their noaes for another 
hectic season.

Already, ,ao the fashion watch 
tower tells us,' they are swinging 
Into action, posing In fall sports 

lar fo r  footljall pictures. In capes, 
foxes and neatly tailored suits 
which, alas, must be surtendered 
after several brief, precious, mo-
ments of sweet possession:

One of these lovely ladies, in 
fact. Just told us that she has had 
more modelling assignments in the 
past fortnight than at any time 
since the summer started.

U  Fan Ooy
Captain Bheeby of the Manhat-

tan Police Department already Is 
at work conferring with the show 
irodueers along and off Times 
Iquare.
Sbeehy, commanding some 176 

policemen, maintains vehicular and 
pedestrian order during the theater 
boura and after them, when the 
playhouses discharge their patrons. 
And If any of you customers ever 
braved Times Square In street car, 
or motor at the height of the ..eve-
ning, then you must be acutely 
aware of tbe Immensity of tbe Cap-
tain’s task. It  Is good to know that 
he Is preparing, for it Is a harbing-
er of fall.

A t the same time that tbe A A A  
tries to raise agricultural prices, It 
also attempts to keep industrial 
prices from rising too high. When 
the A AA  W9s begun a great deal of 
confusion existed because it seemed 
that some parts of the New Deal 
were trying to raise prices and 
other parte to keep them from ris-
ing. This was perfectly natural. ‘Ilie 
New Deal desired to raise agricul-
tural prices to a "parity" with In-
dustrial. prices. Consequently, It 
tried.to prevent Industrial prices 
from rising faster or as fast as 
farm prte'es. During the period 1934- 
1936 a general price rise waa de-
sired, but the New Deal wanted this 
price rise t^ come about mainly 
through a rt'ie in agricultural prices.

But It ’s No Cooler 
More signs that Manhattan Ts 

; Jerking up in mld-AuguBfl The car 
Watebers, for one, are again to be 
found In the side streets. Thqre 
aren’t many racketeering at this 
moment, but It is a safe bat that 
their ranks wUl'tncrease with Sept-
ember mom. They patrol the areas 
In tbe West Side tenement zone and 
’watch” your car for a gratuity — 
usually two bits. And they get It, 
too. For shoo them away impatient^ 
ly and the chances are that a cut 
Ore or -emasbed fender -will greet 
tbe ear owner upon his return. 
The gendarmes have tried, unsuc-
cessfully, to eradicate this racket; 
the urchin vandale will not be 
downed.

The hotels report less patronage. 
Gotham’s girls are beginning to 
wear stockings again, a sure sign.

The Broadway panhandler who 
piles his trade In winters, attired 
in dress suit and starched shirt, has 
gone back to that larb after a brief 
respite in a polo shirt. Tbe chubby 
man who darts through town in 
shorts during the fall and winter Is 
wearing them again after his short 
cban'ge to long pants.

Funny thing, though. AU these 
senps of evidence that summer is 
almost over don’t make ua feel i 
the least bit cooler.

8  S a m p le  B o u d o ir  C h a ir s
reduced to one low price

♦
The new FidI sample line of ttoudoir chairs wUI be'^"on the 
way" ebortly, so we’re clearing these Summer samples at 
dreatlo reductions. Glazed chintz and rayon damask covers 
... no two covers alike-. . end one-of-e-kind styles. Former 
average price, 116.98! Subject to prior sale. Hurry!

114.75 to 
122.50 

GRADES

W ATKINS AUGUST SAL

ONE ALONE

Pittsburgh —The '-etrcuraitances 
o f  Charles F. Gillmvin’s. address 
made it front page news today.

The president, o f world Vigilance, 
Inc., ^waited for his audience last 
nlghC tlien launched Into a two- 
hour discussion of his plan to insure 
world peace by abolishing wars and 
strikes.

His audience—a newspaper re-
porter— etayed for the 'Whole 
speech.

D e  lu x e  
S a m p le  
C h a ir s
grouped 

at

5 low prices!
$ 29.73
$39.50
$ ^ 9.75
$ 5 9 . 7 5

$79.00

Practically every chair in each ffrOup  ̂
is either a lounge type, wing or barrel 
chair. In the 529.76 group are in* 
eluded a few smaller upholstered arm 
chairs but the balance is an excellent 
selection of barrel and other large 
styles. Former prices make chairs 
in each group radically reduced: 
$29.75 Chairs, formerly $32.60 to 
$44.50. $39.50 Chairs, formerly
i44.50 to $79.50. $49.76 Chairs, for. 
merly $55.00 to $69.60. $59.76
Chairs, former $69.50 and $79.00 
values. $79.00 Chairs were regularly 
$89.00 to $149.00. One-of-a-kind, 
subject to prior sale.

A U G U S T  S A L E

W ATKINS
8 R O T  H S R S I N C

Tomorixnv; Results of the' AAA.

o f  Foreign Wars, a reprint of xome 
pages of the CongreMional Record 
of June 15 and 16. They contain a 
number of editorial comments fa-
vorable to" the passage of the bill in-
troduced in .the Senate last April 
aiitter th'e affect apdnsdfshfp o f 27' 
Senators and supported- by a pctl- 

‘ doo with 4,000.000"signatvres, the' 
purposê  of which waa to take the 
profit out of war by Imposing a

We have hitherto- hazarded the 
guess that almost all If not all of the 
trouble arising from alien minorities 
with perpetual grleyaprs,',. 'some-
times real but rnnre'ofteri fancied, 
would be eilminated -if ait of Europe 
'spoke^a“ ro'mfftSh f
ory tyhlch, in- the presen^at lea.«t; 
hgs.nfr praetfpsi' vnhte- bewnise-theW' 
la no immediate prospect that

nent le.ndera of the nation i-i.se ..to 
oppose (Amortea'st .orr.i of defense, } 
however sophistical, however artful 
in phraseology, however analytical 
they may be, fcom. their point of 
critical-censure, when they, seek to 
Justify their apposition, still,' sirs, 
the world can see only that -at a 
'tfrittcar ttme • orr- the''e\'e'or*"'great‘ 
danger svhen ail nations stand on 
jip i^ .ha thyic ̂ tvxietj': apd...zcai,

, cbnillct there art great Senators -o f; 
f-u* I the United States, those who con-!

AT HORSE TRADING MEET
\ew York .\nd Pennsylvania 

Owners Prepare For Whirl 
‘ -wind Finish Of SeiitOii. '

rope ■a-Jll speak a common language

Almond.' N. T.,'Aug; 19.— rAP)'— 
'Swappers are getting Rot.’’ -Presl

sharply-graduated tax on Individual for a long, long time to come, 
and corporate incomes during , war j  But how many Americans have 
time. - I gver considered the extent of the

It la net our intention to discuss | difricultle.s created here by the fact 
that measure here nor to comment: that this country, too, has plenty 
at length on war profiteering, some | of racial minorities. In spite of the 
weH nigh incredible exarhples o f , fact that the laws discriminate 
which are cited. But orig aspect of against no race and no class of races
the extent of -̂ -ar wastage is j  if we except the yellow races
brought out so strikingly in one o f ’which we ruled out as immigrants?

front our countty.wlth every ob-1 dent George Kame of the World 
structlon against , carrying out the i Horse Traders’ convention said to-

the articles quoted,^ written by 
Thomas J. Watson,-president of the 
IntemaUonai Chamber of Commerce 
aod himself an Industrialist, that It 
ought to come to the eye of every
American.

Sir. Wataon, In his article,, tabu-

Ih . thta country we afeept the 
hyphen m  a racial indicator with 
the utmost of toleranc^. We even 
encourage its existence and its de-
velopment by allowing

policy thift wo'old completely es 
tabllsh defense and assure t'.ie 
security of our country of Ameri-
ca "

Style— riot he*.
Jim 'Hani's courtly manner is a 

remnant of the Old South, for he Is 
a Virginian bom and edr.rated, but 
bis dress is a vision of the future. 
It' is a 1950 version of the day ot 
the plumed hat and be-nbboned 
breeches^

Taken  ̂ Independently, any one 
part of his garb might be mon-
strous. . His wine-pink beard, on 
Borahr would wilt the entire Idaho

our politi- potato crop. His sorrel suit, worn
clans, uhrebuked, to make se'parate »o'.r the milk in Wis-
Liuu,, , consin. But taken together and

, , . I apiyals *to separate racial groups under the haunting sweep
late* tne various clssslJlcatlbTis of |«nd by UclUy tdmlUlng the claims of a soft felt hat. not quite aa pink
actual war expendlturse by the i of ouch groups to political recogni-: as the beard nor as salmon as the
United EUtes to tha familiar totalfijon . We applaud the sentimental | vest, they arrest tbe eye. night or

“ ‘ There are some fussy dresser. 
..A * wntlo- lands of their re ^ o U ve  origins. W e ; unong the Senate's younger mem-

nlng costs of the war from 1921 to 
tks nnd o f 1937—intnmst on war 
M t ,  tost of cozing for tbn

It o f the bonus, nsttl^dRt of
!-ae i«r

think'qf It as a laudable thing for 
the dtlldrea of^the foreign-bom to 
learn use fo  great extent the 
languagns o f their panots. We shut 

tn Um d4raia»*

bars, but their color effqrts-are any-
thing but grand, nor is there yet a 
voice attuned to say in the X,ewls 
style— "an^ tiro, let t h ^  natlans 
first pay usir fisbu l«0 s, aod the 
Dsvtt '

'day aa shrewd Western New York 
' and. Pennsylvania horsemen prepar-
ed for a whirlwind fipjah do their 

' annual meet tomorrow. *
I The first couple of days traders 
tried to "feel out” the value of the 

'Stock.
Fourteen-year-old Lloyd Carnes 

rode to the convention from Bath.
, N. Y „ on a saddle horse, which he 
I immediately turned over to Ralph 
Jaynes, for a workhorse.

The swappers watched a tug-o- 
war between two mules, started by 
a bet on which waa the strongest.

I Makes Quick-Profit
-The owner of tbe.winning mule 

' offered to' filp a coin to pair them 
up. He lost tbe coin toss-and the 
winner sold the pair on the spot for 
$25. Bert Burrell of WellsvlUe, N. 
Y., later said he unloved the mule 
team for $100.

"An excellent deal,”  he said.
Harry Blaisure of Montrose, Pa.; 

eald, "My grandfather was a trad-
er. It's in my blood. P love to beat 
the other guy."

Blaisure declared be has traded 
bis way from .■’ennsylvanla to Noitit 
Dakota aad back asakL 

I W

My study of motion picture play-
ers has led me to believe that prac-
tically everyone who gets Into the 
first ranks of players has added 10 
yeara to his Ufe.
—Dr. Lawrenoe Spangoard, Hofly- 

wood hospital s t ^  members, who 
finds the stars take oaie of theoi- 
sel\-ea.‘

Kame farm, arriving' by hors* aba 
buggy, old cars, trailers, trucks snd 
house cars. John Bond of BUss, N. 
Y.. drove a team 70 miles to the 
convention.

Ray Shaeffer o f Berwick. Pa., 
came .the longest . distance—224 
miles.................  . — .

uotationfi—

Unless religioo is streamlined, we 
must watch.lt become to unchurch-
ed mlUlons of Americans an Inter- 
eatlng relic of a more spiritually 
minded day. .
—Dr. Charles J. Torek, of the Pres-

byterian Bosurd of Cteietlan Edu-
cation. ,

I f  there was any glamor. It was 
certainly bidden.
—Leroy Prlnz, moving pletere dance 

director, reporting on n senirch for 
bcaotlfnl tnces In 90 eoBege yenr- 
books.

Petting and necking an practi-
cally ani-varaaL
—Prof. Leonard OetdreB of Osr- 

natl.UnKantty.

TIm atrjfiana of today b u  nacb- 
ad a point wbafn it ia abaad

Duncan Fhyfo sofa, similar to sketch, 
with down-snd-feathsr seats, solid 
mahogany frame, burgundy plain 
frless' cover; formerly 9fns.00i|. . .

Otbars $T9.00 np.
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Science Plans To Tap
Hidden Fuel Reserves

By HOWARD W, BLAKESLEE ^ r s  of the lowei^ank /ue**-
»w-A— asOAnamiA iTsiifAi*. thoujfli ouly 18,000 of toD nfttion 3Associated Prdaa Science Editor.

Golden, Golo., Aug. 19.— ( A P I -  
Plane of science to tap 42 per cent 
of the United States’ total "energy 
reserves” now largely Inaccessible, 
were described here today at the 
newly opened station of the U. S. 
Bureau of Mines.

The reserves are eub-bitumlnous 
coal and lignite. Science ̂ has dis-
covered In them the high-energy 
gases and thermal power of coal, 
gas and petroleum, hut their use 
now is lim ited'by a lack of, me-
chanical 'devices and technique for 
putting their energy to work.

Under authorization of Congress, 
the U. S. Bureau of Mines is under-
taking investigations to enable 
these fuels to carry on when coal, 
oil and gas supplies d.windle or. grow, 
expensive, and when water power 
spreads to lU  limiU. The Colorado 
School of Mines is cooperating, fur-
nishing the laboratory, grounds and 
buildings for wperiments, V. F. 
Pary, senior fuel technologist, of the 
Bureau, is in charge of the new sta-
tion.

Two-Fifths Of .AU Energy.
On the "energy scale,” or latent 

power available in them, these low 
grade fuels are about two-fifths of 

he energy in sight, including 
^acticable water power. The

____ ŝt estimate of the main power
sources, coal and gas'and oil, made 
In 1937 by A. C. Fleldner, chief of 
technological bt̂ pneh of the U. 8. 
Bureau of Mines, gives American 

■ coal a life of from 500 to 2100 years 
(including the sub-bltumlnous and 
lignite) and the others a compara-
tively short span of life.

The lignite and sub-bltumlnous 
fuels are concentrated In. seven 
states, (Colorado, Wyoming, Mon-
tana, North Dakota, Utah, Texas 
and Washington. .

Work Intermittent.-
The first problem under, study 

here Includes hope for relief of 
acute economic troubles of the min-

DENMARK OBSERVES 
CENTURY AND HALF 

AS DAIRY NATION
half-mliuon coal, miners ore em-
ployed in the lignite and sub-bltu- 
mlnous mines, their work ts perhaps 
more intermittent than, In any other 
group. This is due to the fact that 
the fuels they dig are not adapted 
to storage. The men have been 
unable In many instances to make 
steady Incomes or plan for their 
families, because this poor storage 
quality has hampered storage of the 
fuels and use much beyond local end 
seasonal markets.

The fuels contain large amounts 
of oxygen. When they they dry 
In storage they crumble into smaller 
and smaller pieces. This exposes 
more surface to reaction i^th the 
oxygen in the air. Controlled, thla 
sensitivity of the low-grade fuels is 
an-asset.. Because they burn so 
easily, they consume iolnioat com-
pletely. They are smokeless. Scl* 
entists see In them ideal fuels for. 
smokeless cities and Industries of 
the future. ■

Study Storage Problenis.
The station is starting experi-

ments of storage bins designed to 
restrict the damage of oxygen. The 
state of Texas already has pointed 
the way of keeping lignite fuels <n 
underground pita. Illlneis has 
made extensive studies of s to res  
under water.

Another practical research Is In 
stoves for home use o f these cheap 
fuels. In the past most stoves 
have been designed for bituminous 
anthracite and wood. The experi-
ment station proposes to test both 
commercial stoves and Its own In 
ventlons for burning low-rank, non 
cooking fuels.

’These non-cooking coals are rich 
In by-products obtained by Distil-
lation. ’The chars are useful for 
gas masks, water purification, clari-
fying of sugar and aa a reactive 
smokeless fuel. Mr. Parry calls 
this 42 per cent of the energy re-
serves "the world’s moat fascinat-
ing'gold mine of msearch."

By MILTON BRONNER
NEA Senioe Staff Oorespondent
London. Aug. 19,'—Li,ttle Denmak 

this year is celebrating 150 years 
o f freedom of her once badly-tied 
peasant farmers and of the success 
of her agricultural system, In fact, 
America might learn from the 
Danes some lessons which would be 
useful in developing waste lands 
■and settling Impoverished share-
croppers on them.

As late as 1788 Denmark still 
had the medieval system of vil-
leinage. ’That meant that small ten-
ant peasant farmers had to do all 
kinds of feudal labor for their land-
lords. Then this was terminated and 
the guverrimenfs of the day began 
the task of making of the peasant-a 
{landowner In his own right. Another 
landmark In Danish history occur-
red in 1864 when military Priissia 
picked a fight with the Danes, 
whipped them and stole Scbleswlg- 
HoIsteln.The truncated little coun-
try had to learn how to live.

DUTCH.T0 OBSERVE 
40 YEARS OF m E  
BY APRON STRINGS’

By MILTON BRONNER 
London.—Queen Emma was re-

gent of HoUand for eight years — 
Followed as ruler by her child, 

the present Wllhelmlna—
To be followed some day by her 

only child. Princess Juliana—
To be followed some day by Prin-

cess Beatrix^, (unless this four- 
months-old baby has a brother).

’Truly a woman-ruled country, im- 
•xampled in European history!

But the Dutch do not feel that 
their nation Is "hen-pecked.” They 
like It. To prove they like It, they 
are completing plans for a series of 
great celebrations next September. 
’They wlU all be In honor of Queen 
Wllhelmlna. how 58, who waa 
crowned when she came of age on 
September 6, 1898.

So ehe ia completing 4Q success-
ful years as sovereign of the 
thrifty, sturdy. Independent Dutch. 
While always keenly observant of 
her royal dignity and proud of her-
self aa scion of the historic House 
o f Orange, she has, nevertheless, 
managed to endear 'herself to her 
rather democratic people.

She Bhfired with them their anx-
ieties during the World War when 
the little country was In a ticklish 
position with battling nations all 
around. She saw prosperity come 
to tbe nation from Its great East 
Indian empire. With heavy heart, 
she witnessed Holland getting, its 
sliare of the trade depredslon and 
tu employment which swept the' 
world. Today the outlook Is bright-
er and the Dutch are preparing 
wholeheartedly to show their (^een 
how much and how well they think 
of her.

Holland has two capitals, Am-

sterdam is the 'constitiiilonol one, 
but the Hague Is the seat of the 
royal court,* tbe States General and 
the High Courts. The Hqgue, Rot-
terdam and Utrecht will all have 
celebrations, but . tbe metropolis of 
Amsterdam will be the scene of the 
greatest arranged prognun.

On September 5, Queen Wilhel- 
mina will make her formal state 
entry .Into the city, whose beautiful 
old houses, fronting on wide canals, 
will lend themselves admirably, not 
only to flag decorations by day, but 
to illuminations and fireworks at 
night, which will be' reflected In 
those same waterways with which 
the metropolis is criss-crossed.

On September 6, the actual day 
of her fortieth anniversary aa 
crowned Queen, there will be a 
great reli^ous eeririce -In the an-
cient cathedral, picturesquely cal-
led the New Church. 'This, faces <m 
the historic Dam Square where ehe 
was proclaimed Queen. Hendrik 
OjIiJn, the Prime Minister, will de-
liver an address <rf congratulation 
on behalf of the nation. In the 
afternoon. there will be a mass 
demonstration in the Dam Square, 
delegations coming from all parts 
of the country to participate.

In the evening a torch relay 
race of young men and boys from 
3()0 towns and villages In Holland 
w ill end at the Dam where. In 
front of the . royal palace, a huge 
bonfire will be kept burning for.a  
week. -

On September 10 Amsterdam 
•will witness a great historical pro-
cession with costumed men and wo. 
men to Illustrate the long, crowded 
and often dramatic history at Hol-
land.

As annexes, to the main celebra-
tion program," so to speak, there 
will be on exhibition devoted to 
showing the development and his-
tory of Amsterdam during Queen 
Wllhelmlna’s reign and. a n ^ e r  
showing ' tbe development of the 
diamond trade, which Is still cen-
tered In Amsterdam. <

’The oldest part o f North Ameri-
ca, the first to be elevated above 
sea level. Is the northeastern sw-
tlon.

D A IL Y  PATTERN

Superb Sample Sofas

*98
Reg.'$125.00 to $175.00

*129
Reg. $175.00 to $195.00

Two outstAnding valueg, reduced drasti^Iy for immediate clearance in order to 
make way for Fall samples. Most sofas are Gnuid Rapids made; many have 
down-and-feather seat cushions. Solid mahogany frames or feet are the rule 
rather than the exception. Period as well as luxurious Ipunge chairs are included 
. . and a wide range of covers including mohairs, antique'velours and damasks# 
Just one of j^ch kind, so make your selection.tomorrow if possible!

AN

AUGUST SALE 
FEATURE

W ATKINS
8 R d T J 4 C R S I N C

By CAROL DAY 
With stitched pleats that fire 
uclly free at the hem, very round 
H. sleeves' and frills at tbe neck- 

'i»e and sleeves to emphasize the 
fharm of plump little ladies, the de-
a l^ .  Pattern 8308, will make even
the cutest tot look cuter. ........

.The rounded pieces at the shoul-
ders ara a new note .that yqu’U see 
In the expensive- imports.' '' '

This panty-frock Is so delight- 
fuHy ■ easyto make, that you- can 
turn out half a dozen In no time, 
e y ^ ' If you’ve done very Uttle 
sewing in your Ufe. Tbe detailed 
sew chart, included In your pat* 
tern, makes everything very clear.

Make up 8308 in dimity, organdy 
or dotted SwiSa for dress-up, and In 
caUco,’ percale or pique for play.

Pattern 8308 Is designed for sizes 
1, 2, 3, 4 and 6 years; Size 2 requires 
1 6-8 yards o f 35 inch material for 
tbe dress and 3-4 yard for the pan- 
V j‘, 1 1-2 yards pleating or lace for 
neck and sleeve bands.

’The new F A LL  AND W INTER 
PATTERN BOOK. 32 pages of at-
tractive designs for every size and 
every occasion. Is ndW ready. F%oto- 
graphs show dresses made from 
these patterns being worn; a fea* 
ture you will enjoy. Let the charm-
ing designs in this new book help 
you in. your sewing. One pattern and 
the new FaU aad W ln tei^atterh  
Book—25 cents. Pattem -''or book 
alone—15 cents.

For a P A ’TTERN o f this attrac-
tive model send 16c in CX)IN, your 
NAME, ADDREISS. STYLE NUM-
BER and SIZE to THE MANC31ES* 
TER EVENING HERALD TO- 
D A T 8  PA ’TTERN BUREAU. 1$ 
BTERUNG p l a c e , BROOKL'YN, 
J*. T. . ...

X'

8308 ’

Circle Saturday Only
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GERMAN JEWS MOST ADD 
BECOME ISRAEL SARAH
Berlin. Aug. 19 — '(A P )  — Next 

New Year some half million German 
Jews must add Israel or Sarah to 
their names.

The government tasued a decree 
ttiday requiring any Jew having a 
non-Jewlsh first name to adopt as 
nn additional given name Israel if 
male. Sarah if female.

The decree compels ail Jews with 
non-Jewlsh names to notify the 
municipal or country • .clerks in 
whose registers theif names are en-
tered' that they have taken on the 
additional name Israel or Sarah. 

When writing letters to any gov-

ernment department or other busi-
ness letters such Jews must include 
Sarah or Israel in the signature.

Jewish Infants may be given only 
Jcv/lsh 'first names'.

The ministry of the interior In due 
course wlU compile a list of names 
considered Jewish.

The 'decree, signejl by the mtnla- 
ters of justice and the Interior, ex-
pressly fxetnpta Jews of (oretgn fia- 
tlonnlity from these'requirements;

MYSTERIOUS B U S T  ™  
WRECKS BANK BUILDING

Id dawMEM
In the M Uf

Jdountaln View, Calif., Aug. 19— 
(A P )—A mysterious powder blast 
heard hlnc'miles away early today 
wrecked the two-story Bank of

America building aad 
others for four blocks 
of Mountain View.

Chief of Police Louis L  Gray said 
the blast wss the work''of vandals, 
and,not a robbery attempt.'Ho said 
then were powder marks on Uw 
casing ql! the front door. *

Resldenta of Santa Cfiara, ntno 
miles south, were awakened.

Night Patrolman Claudo L. 
Steach safd be was standmg. about 
200 feet'from  the bank and m w m  
man running down a'pooriy light-
ed Bide street.

Chief Gfay said the hank vault 
was not damaged and Wilbur L. 
Camp, bank manager, knew of no 
enemies.

San Francisco agents of the Fed-
eral Bureau of Investigation wers 
assigned to the case.

A  scene from the stirring sea drams "Phantom Ship" which stars 
Bela Lubosl at the new Circle theater Saturday only. The companion 
feature is "The Luck of Roaring Camp" starring Owen Davis, Jr.

to small ones. So.the next thing 
was to reclaim land not in use, 
Shortly after the war with Prussia, 
the Danish Heath Society was 
founded. It took as ita slogan tbe 
principle that as Denmark had lost 
fertile provinces to Prussia, it must 
win new ones from waste lands.

The problem did not become 
easier as tbe yecu-s passed. Emlgra- 
'tlon, largely to America, ceased be-
cause of restricted qhotas. The gov-
ernment had to find ways of taking 
care of the increasing population. 
Without coal. Iron and other raw 
materials, it was not possible’ to 
make of Denmark a second indus-
trial Belgium. The authorities decid-
ed to keep Danes on the land.

Big estates- were broken up In-
to small farms. Usually the govern-
ment buys the land, divides it, 
builds the farmhouses and bams. 
A water supply Is arranged and also 
electricity for light and power.

The average farm Is only 15 
acres. But the average Danish small 
farmer finds this sufficient. He, his 
wife and children do all the work. 
The average farmer specializes ir 
tbe things Denmark- principally ex-
ports—butter, bacon and eggs. His 
farm will have from eight to. ten 
cows, with usually 4 calves, 20 pigs, 
a couple of horses and plenty of' 
hens. In his fields he grows much 
of the feed his livestock needs.

In establishing him 'on such a 
farm the government largely 
finances him. The average capital 
needed Is about $7000. The farmer 
supplies $700 of this. The rest he 
gets in a loan from the government. 
The Interest to be paid Is not ar-
ranged in advance. It depends upon 
the Index of prices brought by farm 
produce. In bad times. It sinks to 2 
per, cent. In good times. It does riot 
rise above 6 per cent. Thus the 
minimum interest he pays is $1‘26 
per annum and the maxlmun/ $378.

Aa Is well known, the 200,000 
small farmers of Denmark have de-
veloped co-operative societies to a 
very high .degree. Through them the 
farmer buys his extra feeding stuff 
and fertilizers at low prices. 
Through them, also, he markets his 
butter, bacon and eggs. The co-
operatives not only carefully grade 
these products, so as to have a uni-
form, high quality for export, but 
the government also carefully
watches it...................

But' that is only part of Den-
mark’s story. Being a small coun,- 
try, there waa a limit to the large 
estates -which could be cut up In-

’There was a big stretch of such 
land in West Jutland, facing the 
North Sea. It was an area of 
heather, moor and sana. The Heath 
Shclety pointed the way and later 
the government took a hand. i<’lr8t 
the soil was plowed up, so as to put 
the heather beneath. Then it was 
given a heavy top dressing of marl, 
which la plentiful in other parts ot 
Denmark. Then later again there 
was added phosphate, potash and 
nitrogenous substances.. A t last the 
soli was ready for cultivation.

But even then parts were reserv-
ed for planting firi and pine to act 
aa brakes against the bitter winds 
from the North Sea. And thrifty 
Denmark was never like wasteftil 
America. Every time a Dane cuta a 
tree, he must plant trees.

Another way of gaining more land 
for farming waa to drain t}ie marshy 
fens. In time there will be no waste 
lands in Denmark.

WIDOW OF CENTRAL 
nGURE IN NOVEL ILL

Alliance, Neb., Aug. 19.— (A P )— 
Mrs. Jules Sandoz, widow of the 
western Nebraska rancher who was 
’the central figure In the novel "Old 
Jules” by his daughter, Mart, is 
critically ill iri a hospital here.

Attendants said her condition was 
r'very low." Physicians have not 
completed a diagnosis Of her ail-
ment. She waa brought here from 
her ranch home near Ellsworth sev-
eral days ago.

Mr. Sandoz died here In 1928.
Marl Sandoz was called here from 

Lincoln last night.

TEACHERS URGE GREEN 
TO SEEK LABOR PEACE

Cedar Point, O., Aug. 19.— (A P ) 
—The American Federation or 
Teachprs, In Convention here, wants 
the American Federation of Labor, 
with which it Is'affillaljear^to. reopen 
negotiations for peace with John L  
Lewis’ Committee for Industrial Or-
ganization.

In a resolution adopted yesterday, 
the teachers urged settlement ot 
differences between the labor groups 
and co-operatloh to promote eco-
nomic, cultural and political ad-
vancement of labor.

The resolution proposes that the 
A. F. of L  executive council take 
the initiative in renewed discus-
sions. The teachers simultaneously 
indorsed principles of industrial 
unionism. -

The Federation re-elected Dr. 
Jerome Davis, ousted as associate 
professor at Yale University Di-
vinity school last year, president 
for a third term. Davis received 336 
votes to. 274 for Miss Ulllan Her- 
stetn of (Chicago.

AIKEN ENDORSES 
PROPOSED MILK PLAN

Montpelier, Vt., Aug. 19— (A P )— 
An unreserved endorsement of -the 
proposed Federal milk market order 
for the New York milk ehed wae 
given today by Governor George D. 
Aiken of Vermont

"1 believe In a minimum of regu-
lation,”  he eald; "yet the desperate 
plight of our farmers who are forc-
ed to accept two or three cents a 
quart for milk prompts me . unre-
servedly to endorse thiri proposal to 
guarantee a living price."

Farmers will vote on the matter 
tomorrow.

Mahieu's
As regular as a clock, 

we come to you with a dis-
play of quality groceries 
at prices as reasonable fis 
can be made.

Enjoy yourself with the 
savings, you are making 
while dealing with us.
Cane Sugar, A ( f  *  • 
10-lb. cloth bag. C  
Land O’Lakes Q  _
Butter, lb..........« J m C
Sheffield Milk,.. O  C  _  
4 tail cans ......
Native Potatoes,
Fancy .Quality, 1

Native Potatoes,
Medium Size,-.
peck . . . . . . . . . .  A j| C
Native Eggs,

-dozen 
Onions, Large Yellow, 

,4riiuart. -'1
basket ...........   A O C
Sjiices, All -Kinds, Whole 
or Ground, C
pkg......................   O C
Good Luck 1 Q  ^
Jar Rings, 4 doz. X C  
Heavy Waxed 
Paper, 40 ft. roll .. O C  
Softafiilk O C . «
Cake Flour, pkg. ^ O C  
Baker's Baking Chocolate, 
Vj-pound 1' C  ̂
package ........... X O  C
Shredded Wheat, O  Q  ^  
Biscuits, 2 pkgs. duO C  
Friend’s Beans, 
three kinds, . I Q / *
large can ......... X O  C
Bit^seye Matches,
6c box. ' 1 1 # .
.3 boxes............  X X C
Lux Toilet Soap,

Ivory Flakes, 0 1
large pkg........ A  X C
Motor OIL
2-gallon can ... r O C

Week-End Specials
GROCERIES MEATS

Butter
Land O’Lakes, f i  Cf _
2 lbs. ..............D O C

Fowl
Plump and Fresh, O  *T ̂  
Ibe *!••••••••«•

Butter
Penn Boll, C  D  
2 lbs. D V C

Legs of Lamb
Genuine Spring, 2 7 c

 ̂ ■ Onions
3 pounds . . . . . . . .  7 c

Pot Roast
Boneless Chuck,

Sugar
Fine Granulated, — 
10 lbs............... ^ O C

Roast Pork .
 ̂Rib End, -0/1^ 
lb» •! !•#••••«••

Potatoes
Native U. S. 0 1 
No. 1 .15-Ib. peck A  X C

Frankfurts ^
Grote & Weigel, O  ̂  ̂
Ibe •eee«e*eeee>e w

I ^ p T  B ^ P T  SPECIALS
Dole’s ' ‘  .

Pineopple Jtttce
CampbeU’s

Baked Beans
Comet

Peanut Butter

5can25c 

2 cans 13c

Mb. jar 17c
Confectioner's Sugar xxxx

2 lb. pkgs. 13c
Quaker Puffed Rice pkg. 9c
Sea Island Shrimp , can 17c
Izumi Crab Meat can 25c

]tad Wlag

Grape Juice pt. btl. 14c

Firestone Food Market
S79 East Center Street Phone 6867

Populai* Marked
and SELF SERVE OROCERIES

Rubinow Building855 Main Street
“Where Thrifty Shoppers Shop”

W E E K -E N D  SP E C I A LS
Smoked Shoulders
Rib Roast Pork

Vac

lb.
BONELESS POT

Roasts lb.

CUT UP ^

F O W L
5 » fe ca.

^ GENUINE 
kC lb. SPRING LAMB JIG S •^ T A

SIRLOIN STEAKS 
BONELESS RIB ROASTS 
BEST CUT PORK CHOPS lb;

^RANKFURTS 
AM. BOLOGNA 
SALT PORK 
HAMBURG r

V2>

lb.

b u t H h
SLICED
BACON

kOASTINO
VEAL'
IS * " ’-

1 BOILED COTTAGE SPICED
HAM CHEESE HAM

_ «v.

1. . gcib. 25«"’'
MIRACLE WHIP SALAD DRESSING quart^^c

CALO DOG 

FOOD 3 cans 20c

CANTON SPRINGS

Domino Sodas
28-Ounoe Bottle

2 for 15c
Contents Only.

FIG BARS 
9c lb.

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 2 No. 2  cans 15c

CRISCO;ib.cdhl7c 
3-lb. can 47c

nOLK

PINEAPPLE JUICE

No. 5 can 23c
, SUNKIST ORANGES

2  ciuz. 29*^
LEMONS 

2 ^ C  d oz .

SEEDLESS GRAPES

Jibs. 2 5 c

Freestone Yellow Peaches HONEY DEW .MELONS r. BARTLETT PEARS

^  lbs. 2 5
1̂

25fc each 1 9 ^  d o z .

Large Assortment <

Home Type Layer Cakes, delicious icings' 29c

WHITE JBLICED BREAD SUGAR BUNS DELICIOUS l)ROP CAKES

Full Pound 2  d o z . 2 9 ^ doz.

ASSORTED ROLLS



The Poet's Column

MADE IN SPEECH SBCHDS 
By SmM  SMcn**

> Itomfc Cilb Atteotion To 
’ Fact Ho Said Nodniif Of 

lalii America At Kingiton

Ify  flrtt lov« w o  ft conitftnt mftfti
_

ayft Id.—»» —  

thft tnt^ thftt *>•

iCy iU«* aw.w ,— -
fai «yM »  chwwele* W u ^  ______

knew thl* tlm« next yenrI elw*^^

■TVHlxy ril plow the .northeiet Md.

JAPANESE CALL 
MILLION MORE 
MEN TO ARMS

1 IA N C H B 8TEIB B V B N IN O  REBAZ<D, I1ANCRE8TER. CORN., FR ID A Y , A U G U ST  19,1988

WILL LANDSCAPE 
TRACT AT GREEN

"n^ wMk ru plMt tbp com
Hie ehoee were etur

Hyde Pwk. K. Au», 1 » —(AP)
TiMldwit Reoeerelt Indicated to* 

tfnr-that ao exteoamn of the Mon* 
i«e doeti^ waa tarotrad In hla ad- 
BnM at XJnfaton. Ontario, yeBtar*-

PrealdeBt arrtvad hare thU 
BKnnlac for an indeflnita atasr, 

Talktac .with reportara from bis

____ and cmk^ with
» u d - l  curiid my Upa 1"

My earn wore timed to thfobhIM 
talea—not talk of thla and that;

I left a note upon the door, the key 
beneath the mat

My new love la a reetleae man, hla 
eyea a roving black;

I never' know thla -time next year 
that he'll come hack,

"Today I aair for lapahan, Carac^

Hla ahoM are pollahed till", they 
khlne—why am I aheddlng teara. ,

(OontlaiMd frooi Pace Oaa.)

VAIX)B

naaa o a r^  the Hyde Park atatlon. 
: tM  ehUf aaacutlva appeared reMad 

after hla atrenuona trip

By Sadia 8eagraw<
Pretty Una roediU! TeU ybn about

ehUf aaacutlva 
and h a m  after hi 
throui^ OntaHo yeatarday. 

b  Wa Klngatoo apeech, the Praal* 
aiarrtrl that Amarlcana would 

aot *ldly by" If domination of 
m U Wara threaded by a 

foraiga aggraaaor.
Hawaman at hla informal pi^a 

QOBforanca Informed Mr, Roopefelt 
of repoita that the Sti^^depart* 
naot la Wa*lagtoo Int^tatad hu 
maach aa an extaaalocror the Mon* 
me Doctrtae. ""

Bead OHflaal Language 
T h e  "^ ia f  akaeuUva auggaatad 

hla Quaftlonara read the origi-
nal laaguaga of the Monroe Doc* 
tfint’ Ha caned atantlon to the 
fhct *<«■* ha had not aald anything 
gbout Latla America la hla Klnga* 
ton talk.

H'lat yar dialr a* need to
ahoiit It _  . . _

Saved a man̂ a Ufa. Polka made a

RlaktnMhy llfft fer that orn'ry c u m ! 

Fact''of Oia matter, couldn’t get 
hurt—

Had a rabbit foot sewed to my 
ahlrt.

QuMUoDad regarding aa addraaa 
by Rapraaantatlva John J, O’Oonaor 

It night, Mr.iHi. oiBuv, —  Rooaevalt -aald be 
Binly had aaan the headllnaa on it 
(yOonaor, whom the President crlU- 
fltaad ahiuply la a statement this 
weak, aaaarted that Mr. HooMvalp 
IntanrenUon In p a ^  p r in ^ w  la 
m  cftOftlfttoff to ft dlctfttonhlp*

Tha Praaldent arranged a quiet 
* y  of rest and planned to talk to* 
aomsr with Secretary Wallace.

Ha was mat at the atatlon by 
MW. Rooaavalt,' hla son John, and 
MW. John Rooaevalt

BIOT
By Sadia SOagrava

Pedro wears a ahlrt of silk, blue and 
green and pink,

Pedro's spurs are made of gold, ana 
hla rowels cllnki-

.Put aside my sober dress — Pedro 
comes to woo;

I shall wear a dress of silk. . pink 
and green and blue.

Give me back my sober dress, with 
Its tones of gray—

Pedro kissed another girl on our 
wedding day.

Is up to the SovleU to do 
same," he said.

Not Hitherto A tfee^
The group of Japanwd »>•>> Put 

on call by today's Waf oftlca order 
had not hltherto,,Jiaan affected by 
enlistment or ,odhacHptlon In the 
China camnalgn.

Shoidd-they be called to the front, 
they wduld be given a quick period 
of l i n in g  for 40 daw 
Wonths.

They are meanwhlla under strln* 
gent regulations. 'Tboaa absent 
from home or planning to travel 
were ordered to maintain constant 
touch with their family or the' 
army autboiiUas In th ^  home 
town.

Moat Flan to Get Ordata
The announcement said that 

whenever a recruit necessarily 
leaves bis place of registration he 
should appoint "someone of adult 
age" to convey mllttarv orders to 
him If they were Issued suddenly.

'There were no official figures of 
the exact number of men Involved, 
but best estimates placed the figure 
around 1 ,000,000.

All males are subject to military 
conscription, but during peace time 
not all are ordered to take training. 
The rest, those now under "stand 
by" restrictions, aro "recruiyk"

ing servlca until they stood 1*3 w  
games and then the first break, 
m — Marbls broke through the 
English girl's servlca to taka the 
first Important lead and than was 
able to carry her own td go ahead 
4*3. Again Miss .Marble broke 
through to go u f^ 3  and It appamr* 
ad thajmt Iwt

Mias Stoinmers rallied at that 
point, homrvw, and aha began fight. 
ing iwek hard, chasing everv shot 
tuM produced two servlca breaks 
and a carriage of bar own to square 
the ma'tch at 6 all.

Miss Marble broke through again 
on that all Important 11th game. 
Just whan Miss summers

Sadrick Straughn, No. 4 by Prqak 
Pidlar. No. 1 Cbmpany of the Man* 
chasUr f lw  dapaWmant Is repw* 
sentad ;by-.Frank (Hooks) Brannon 
and No. 3 baa sent the veUran of 
veteran fireman, John F. Limerick 
aa Its represenUtlva.

State Pius To ImproTe 
Property Adjoiniiig VFW 
Home And Make ParkleL

ently was to go Into the lead. 
Marble led fi*lT and all she had to do
to win was carry her own service.

There was an exchange of servlca
breaks early In the second oat to 
place ths score at 8*all but Miss 
Marble produced the break on that 
7th game, which resulted in 
triumph. Frequently she dropped 
unretumable fioaters Just over the 
net.

The semi-finals of the doubles 
'W as scheduled to be placed later in 

the day;

It was revealed today that the 
BUU Highway Department plans 
to landscape and beautify property 
now owned by the sUU at Mancbes* 
ter Green Just west of the land on 
which the VFW home U now local* 
ef r The tract of land to which the 
sUU has mis Is over an acre in 
extent, and is situated between the 
intersection of Woodbrldge street 
and East Center street and the be* 
ginning of the VFW property. The 
area has a  frontage, of soma three

RFC ATTORNEY 
SAYS DUSTING 
POLITICAL ACT
\

(Oentlneed from'Pago One.)

ment that his committee would look 
into circumstances surrounding the 
Dunlap resignation.

Sheppard said, however, that as a 
general rule "any government agen* 
cy would be Justified in demanding 
the resignation of any Federal oA* 
clal who became active la any

77te Weather
hundred feet, this lying In a curve 
opposite the Green, 'rhe depth of 
the land at this point owned by the proved

other person's political campaign." 
Advised of tits Dually resl^ia.

tion at his home In Vienna, Ga., Sen-
ator George said the resignation 

"the baUot of the

It was reported also today that 
• • ■ ■ a War of-the cabinet was studying 

flee recommendation to make army 
Service compulsory at' the age of 
35 for studenU and others who have 
enjoyed a measure of exemption.

MT NBIOHBOB’S APPU5 TREE 
By Beulah Vick Wckipy

Students now may be exempted 
■ 27.from service until the age of 27

My neighbor's apple orchard 
old, decrepit tree.

BCHJEMN PUEDOB 
Aboard Prsstdsnt Roosevelt’s 

tralB an route to Hyde Park, N. T., 
A«w  i »—(AP)*-Presldent Roose- 
valt 'traveled toward his Dutchess 
eonaty. New Tork, home today af* 
tor »»«^"g gtven Onadlans a sol* 
smn {Ut^lnaerleans would

shoulder to shoulder With 
them If they were threatened by 
focstga aggnMslon.

The President. In a day-long train 
and motor trip through Ontario yes*
■ tarday, received an enthusiastic re* 
esntlon from crowds which heard 
Ms addresses at Kingston and at 
Thousand Islands bridge.

There were cheers and applause 
fitwig the chief anaeutiva’s motor 
mute, punctuated oocaslonaUy by 
oHas of "How are you straagefT” 

to bU neeehes, Mr. Roosevelt 
aaode it a point that Canadians and 
siMrteene are no strangers; that 
they have similar ideas and ideals 
and that they want to work togeth-
er cooperatively for peaceful rela* 
thmshlps.

It was Mr. Roosevelt's speech at 
KInjpdon, where he received an 
bonomry. degree from Queens Unl-

That she’ cares naught at all about 
ftbft MUd so one# to mo.

Now I have seen Its meager yield bf 
delicate pink bloom.

And sniffed Its honey fragrance In 
my open sitting room;

Therefore I love the fraU old tree 
that she dares to disdain > ; .

I wait ImpaUenUy for Spring to 
make It young again.

>»’'• MISS MARBLE TOPS
ENGUSH NET STAR

Washington, Aug. 13—Forecast 
for Massachusetts: Fair tonight and 
Saturday, rising temperatures In 
the northwest portion tonight and 
In north portion Saturday.

Vermont and Naw Hampshire: 
Fair, tonight, Saturday partly 
cloudy and warmet..

Cbnheetlcuf and Rhode Island 
Fair tonight and Saturday, not 
much change In temperature.

Maine: Fair tonight, Saturday 
fair with rising temperature In 
west portion.
 ̂Atlantic coaat Eaatport to Sandy 

Hook; Moderate northwest tonight 
becoming gentle variable on ^ t-  
urday, weather fair tonight and 
Saturday. '

.  OonAthma

state'IS some SOb feet, the line exr 
tendlnglng back to that of the 
Veterans’ bolding.

It Is planned to grade and seed 
the entire plot, and cut s driveway 
through it to the Veterans' home. 
Picnic benebee may be set under 
one of the trees. According to In-
formation received today, some of 
the care of the plot will be under-
taken by the veterans.

The piece of land at the Green 
wnl be the second that the High-
way Department has worked on 
here this summer In furthering its 
roadaide beautification program. In 
Buckland, at Buekland street and 
Tolland turnpike, the old (^ahan  
property la being landacaped and 
graded for use aa a roadside rest, 
and work on It la expected to be 
completed shortly, after which the 
Job at the Green will be started.

Georgia cannot be control
people of 
lUed from

W ashing^"
The Federal oAcials of Georgia,

p,
tea this battle through to a finish," 
said George, a veteran o f 16 years’ 
service in the Senate.

Chief Jnstloe Booms Camp 
MaanwhUe within Georgia there

were other davelopmento, headed by 
the announcement of Chief Justice

EXOC8E
By Helen Oowlee LeCron 

If all of myaelf would fit Inside 
The plans I make and there abide, 
Neatly aspiring, politely bold, 
i  might amount-to a.iot. I'm told. 
But some of myaelf will Jump toe 

traces ’ ' "
And sit on the sidelines making 

facea-T
And that's the reason rm what I 

am
And dqn't amount to a tlnker'a dam.

with

HERITAGE 
By Beryl V. Thompeon 

My grandstre waa a gypsy 
laughing gypsy face,

Who wedded with a lady of aa an-
cient Saxon race.

He was a wandering gypsy, and she 
a  peasant's child— - 

Now springtimes make me tipsy, 
and white roads drive me wild. 

For gypsy blood comes taunting my 
heart with old desire.

And Saxon blood comes haunting 
with ''stay and mend the fire 

And brush the ashes off the hearth, 
and keep the pewter bright.”

Whips Kay Stammers In 
Straight Sets To Gain Fi-
nals Of Essex Tourney.
Manchester, Maas., Aug. 19 — 

(AP )—Alice Marble of Beverly 
Hills, Ckllf., today entered ttae_flnal 
round of the 14tta annual 
county women’s Invitation tennis
tournament by defeating Kay Stam. 
mera of England, 7-5, 6-4. ‘Ihe vic-
tory qUalAipd bar to meet 2 1-year- 
oid NSneye wytipe of Australia in 
the final tomorrow.

There waa little to choose be-
tween them and th'e reault waa wide 
open down through moat of the 
match.

They started cautiously, exchang-

Showers have occurred In most of 
New England, and the sky was still 
cloudy this morning along the east 
coaat. In most of the eastern and 
middle atatea toe weather la now 
clear. The northweatem disturb-' 
ance la central In the province of 
Manitoba but It extends southward 
aa far aa Kansas. It baa caused 
■howera from toe Rocky 
to the upper lake region, and rain 
waa falling this morning In Minne-
sota and Wisconsin, 'toe weather 
waa sllgbtiy cooler last nlgbt In 
New England and eaatam New 
York, but there has been a change 
to warmer In the Misslaaippi and 
Ohio Valleys. Temperatures were 
In the middle Wa again Thursday In 
the plains states.

SIX LOCAL DEIKATES 
AT PARLEY OF FIREMEN

Richard B. Russell, father of Sena-
tor Richard B> RusssU, Jr., tost Can-
didate Camp Is his choice for the 
Senate. W  

The chief Juatlee aald Presldant 
Roosevelt had "made hla position 
very clear” and "that aatUad my 
choice upon Lawrence S. Camp.” 

Former ' Governor Eugene Tal- 
madge, also seeking the Senatorial 
nomination, previously claimed sup-
port of the chief Juatlee.

W. O. McRae, Atlanta attorney,- 
la the fourth candidate In the Senate 
race which ends with the Democratic 
primary oiv September 14.

Camp In a campaign speech yes-
terday said to* "battle ground In

Both Departments Of The 
Town Are Reprenented At 
Today’s Convention Held In 
Milford.

Georgia la between the forcee of en- 
icned gre«

Franklin D. Rooaavalt and the peo-
trench eed on one Side and

pie on the other."

LEGATEE, OUT OF FUNDS
IN 10 DATS. HANGS SHUT

The manufactures of Scotland 
Include textiles, liquors, Irofi, ateel, 
woolens, linens and cottons.

Manchester la being represented 
today by six dalegatea at the state 
convention of firemen, being held In 
Milford. Four of these delegates 
are from the SOuto End department 
and two from the North End.

The delegates left thla morning 
by automobile. Company No. 1 of 
toe South Manchester department
la represented by Edward Wlaoske 
No. 3 by Arthur IQiofla; No. S by

Fitchburg, Mass., Aug. 19.— (API 
—Ten days after a brother had 
given him hla share of their father's 
estate, John Brown, 59, today hang-
ed himself, beesuae, a  medical ex-
aminer reports, be VM deepdn- 

dent oyer lack of funds and em-
ployment. Jamea' Brown found hla 
brother hanging to a rafter and 
called Dr. C. E. Geary, toe medical 
examiner.

Nation-Wide Stores (j
IVORY SOAP

LARGE MEOWM GVEST

9e ' 6e 4e
CORN FLAKES

MELLOatn

7c pkg.

Good Luck Jar Riings 3 pkgs. 19c

Certo bottle 21c

Porowax 1-lb. pl^g. 10c
Faffed RIee, a A  
pkg. ............... .. A V C
Natton-Wlde Beaus.
OVba Baksd, 97*.
8 ten eaas ........... m A C
Campbell's Tomato '9Ta* 
Julee, Ns. 5 eaa ....
NaUeu-WIds Orspe ̂  0 9 ^  
JUlest 3 pt. Mia .... ml ̂
Papsr Nspklas. OKg* 
t  86-eomitpkgs. ....

Natloa'-Wlde 9Ra* 
Codfish Cakes, 3 eads
Salteoea Clam Chow- g, 
dor, Igo. can.........A  # C
R. A R. Boned AC*. 
Chlekaa, Igo. can ....
Natloa-WIdo Coffee, 0 1 ^  
Boot QuaUty, ib. .... A l t *
Horsbey Cooea, Og*1 Ibk Oftft a . e o o o o a a a e a o  3̂ f t #

Wilbsrt't No-Rub Wax, pt. con 37e

Crisco, 1-lb. eon 19e, 3-lb. can 49d'
MEAT VALUES FANCY FRUITS 

AND VEGETABLES
Boasting Chloksas, Q O ^ ' 
Native, Ib............  OO C

Sr’. 'r '2Sc*"28c
Oenuliw SpriagI

L—r::‘ 29c " 33c
Prime Steer Beef.

Daisy Hams, Tfts*
Sweet Cared, Ib. .... OOC

Melons, largMt alie, 1
each ............. . I v C
Native Tomatoes, 1 Tg*
BananaSi Seleotod, 91a*
4 lbs. .................A  1C
Iceberg Lottuô  i A .
CaUfomla, odeh ......  *PC
Celety,’Double Stalk, IQ-

* # o e e * # * * * o o o a *  f t  W#

These Prices Are Cash Specials!

D A ILY RA D I O  PR O GRA M
FRIDAY. AUGUST I t  (Central and Eaatem Standard Tima) 

rntftias* «a Staadord naia—nayMsht Tim* *M  Sour ta U r>
Nat*i All Droaram* to k*r and baslo chain* or sroup* th*r*of anl*i* *p*el- 

fl*d: coaat to ooaat (e to o)‘d**txnanon* Includ* aU aralwbl* itoUcaa
Prosram* subj*ct to «b*ns* by aUtlen* pravicu* natte*.^. M

N B C -W tA P  (RKO ) NETW ORK
SAaiC -  Caat! waaf wna* irtl* w)ar 
wtas woab kjrw irtbr wro »JP! 
wca* wtAm w l  ebm *d*l:_(lldw#»ti. 
kad wmaq who wow wdaf wtf# katp. 
Mountain! boa kdjrU SouMi wmbg wab 
wmo warab wjax kpro n-bro; Pacmei

MIOWB6T — wnbd wlim wlbw klb 
wkbb wtaq wkbh wooo wabt kael wnax 
woo wblb kslo kdah waoa wims
MOUNT__kvor kli kob kal kgirq Hbb
nOABT—knea kola kol T«vl

[W.Lf . TO CARRY 
NATIONAL RIFLE 
MATCHES SEPT. 3

cereal

fcfl new korao 
IP T It

oot wtaa wlw 
worn weny w u .  p h i  k o J obl: Contrail 
wefl wtim wtba wdaa ksbx ksaa kalo 
Inoo wbow wood wabe wabT wtl Mrr 
koara; Sautbi w ur wptf wl* wlaa wfla-

OPTIONAL 
tarchaasaabu 
iMtworka): Bai 
work weky

nl

waua wtod waoo wfbo wwne wcao wnv* 
warn kvoe w l^ wfaa wbap. weal ktba 
krdm ksko krsv kri* ktok ktam ^ a  
wrol kto* kark kaiio; Mountalni kajr

ktar kob kthf Wdo kpfa kaal. kto;kshl ktar kob kthF Wdo kpfa kaal. kto; 
PaaHlai kfbb kaw ktnj V*m kao kmaa 
Cant. Boat.
liie— 4:10—Your Family and Min* S;4S— 4i4»—LIttI* Orphan Anni*

—..v, Th* Cadata Quartet—wait 
4iOO— S:0O-F*lla Knight, th* Taner 
4:10- l:ie—Dana* Sand Flan* Tun* 
4:10— 6:10—Fr*aa*Radl* Nawa Farlod 

|:W—Faul Oouala* an Opart* 
----------  “Id Cam.

4:10— {:W—P 
4:40- |:46—J 
6:00- ino -

:46—Jimmy Kamatr and 
"  Am** 'n' Andy —

6:60-
Ta Ba Annaunaad iwaat 6:16— 6:16—Bans* From ' Raa* Mari* > 6:60—Th* Ravalara Quartat—

a. Balafnlnl Oreh,—oatwork••■Aa ■* ■WIW«ni66l WrValla*— m
6:46— 6:40—Jaak Barak, Sana—waaf:

'8. Watkina Orebaatra—ebda 
*mo— 7:00—Lueilla Mannara—c to eat 
TrtO- 6mo—WaltiTnt by Aba Lyman 
7:60- iitp—Daath vallay Day*. Flay 
6:00-- 6:00—FIrtt NIohtar Flay—to e
6:61^ 6i60—JImmla IFidlar, Hollywood 
6:40— 6:40—Jtaa* Crawford at Orian
6 «»-1 0 :0 »- t*  a* A 

Amaa 'n* Andy—* 
6166—10 :10—Al Dana

I Annewnead — aaat: -waat ropaat Jill—10:ML-AI Denahu* A Orabaatra 
10:00—11:00—Dick Hlmbar'* Orabaatra 
10:10—11:10—Blu* Barron'* Orehaatra

CS6-WABC. NETW ORK  
BABIC — Baati wabo wada wake woaa 

•kow wr

PATRONIZE THESE NATION-WIDE STORES
RITTEL’S MAI«.ET_ | W. HARRY ENGLAW

IS Blaeen fit. TM. 4386 1 Manehester Green TM. 8451

BURSACK BROS.
489 Bartfeid Road — TM. S8S3

Natien-WMa Feed Storaa of New England'

w g r  wkbw wkre w]r wi 
nre wfbl wjav wsar; raie 
wfbra kmba kmos wboa

weaa
kfab

ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD — IT PAYS!

The Manchester PubUc Market
hoimiaiy degree Qyeens^Vm- Grandalre urges, tempting,
varolty, that excKed ^  'There’o a full moon tonight."
most. He. asaerted^toK or "A new neat in the willows down

a slater of by the rlver’a bend.”Biaier tun by the .river’s bend."
aad that "the people toe umtM Then the peasant laea genUy;"Here 
States will not stand Idly by If garments small to mend."
domination ot Canadian soli la 
threatened by any other empire

CTECHS OFFER 
CHOICE PLU S 

TO SUDETENS
(Oontinned from Page Che.)

understanding on specific adminis-
trative Issues."

Goarda Snmmnd Onatte.
During the meeting between Lord 

Runciman and Henleln. volunteer 
Sudeten German guards, counter-
part of German blsdcshirts, sur-
rounded Rothenhaus castle.

are garments small to mend. 
Grandsire, 1 wonder If you know 

how I am tom each way?
By Gypsy book that bids me go, by 

Saxon bids me atayl

A IR  CASTLES 
By Irtha Jeffers Nelson 

A silhouette against the sky, on top 
of a windy hill.

Looks like a castle towering high, 
dignified, beautiful, still.

The flame of the sunset allures me 
to follow the glow far away; 

Across the river and . up the hill 1 
shall go scmklng some day. , . 

But now the sunset Is fading,, the 
stars are dim In the tarn:

The thing I thought was a castle Is 
a sUo and an old red bam.

THE NOVICE 
By Nora E. Huffman

She sat apart (It was too strange as 
yeti beyond the purple hills when 

lunaea nouiennaus cusuc. J  twilight falls;
They diseuiued the problem sev-"g ;:;^  iri;<,n part of her, forgotten in 
■sJ hours alone but their progress the world I'enouni-ederal hours alone but their progress 

to'ward a settlement waa not re-
vealed officially. That the Briton 

'.Aad urged Henleln to tone down his 
demMds for autonomy was believed 
posmble because bf a rejection by 
toe German minority leaders Wed-
nesday of Ciechoslovak proposals 
concerning language and nationality, 
righte. '  " i

- Belies’e  .Way Open- - -----[
British observers tended ‘to -view | 

the Caechoslovak' situation optirais-.
- Slcally hecauoe Lord Runcimaji had; 

had the opportunity to team the 
Sudeten German side while the two 
parties remained In widely diver- ! 
gent poaltlona. These observers 
believed the way was open for me- 
dlatlMi.

Lord Runciman and Henleln met 
informally, an official explanation 
said. (^ U e  Rothenhaus, in full 
view of. to* Sudeten mountains on 
the German frontier. Is the home 
of Prince Max Von Hoheilllohewa 
Langenburg. It was .explained 
a member of the Hohenlohe family 
prevloualy had met Lord Runciman 
and bad tevited him to visit Rothen- 
baui.

The p'rlnce proudly showed off his 
extensive acres which extend to the 
German border and over which 
planes were maneuvering; The 
German and Cxechoslovak aviatora 
FMnnad to be keeping well within 
their respective territories.

Aiinong toe guests to the castle 
was a' relative of toe prince, Prin- 
eass Bteffle Hohenlohe. She was 
BenlMa’s bosteas during, a visit he 

a amfie to London Mav 13.15.
Pnrhig hla motor trip from Praha 

tbs castle near Komotan, Lord

the world renounced.
Awakens at this hour, and calls and 

calls. '
Idly her fingers beat ii;ion the para. 
. pet a gypsy tune the minstrels 
play at fairs; '

Her eyes brood on the hills. The 
ves|>er bells! —She cripssed her-
self. and Joined the rest at pray-
ers.

HOSPCTAL NOTES
Admitted yesterday: Arthur 

Baronousky. 225 Woodland street: 
James Murphy, 71 South x ».i„. . .  Main
street.

Discharged yesterday: Dudley 
Stannard. 167 Maple street; Anthony 
DePumpo. 32 Oak stree’tr Mias 
Hel^n O'Brien, 143' Cooper Hill 
street; June Belcher, Wapplng.

Admitted today: Mrs. Julia 
Reese, 59 Birch street.

Discharged today': Marie Bernar-
ds Glaatonbury;. Thomas Coles. 195 
North Main street: Mrs. Irene Bess-
ette. 61 Purnell Place: and adl clinic 
patients. , ,

Census: Fifty-seven, patients.

•'Heaebsaa could, ass natlvaa givl^  
& Ifca Httlv sMuto, aaylBg "Hell Kt-

: dtnlaiiag Nasi fisgs—in 
<E toMr sigport of toe

Saturday Poultry Satê
AS ALW AYS QUALITY WITH ECONOMY 

I Butter, Fairmont's Creamery Better Butter   ........ - .2 lbs.. 59c |

Fancy Fresh Broilinir Chickens, a a a a ■ a a a 'o~a a * a a a TfiT*! a a.a|a a •' 19c each
fVesh Cup Up Fowl for a nice chicken salad -------- - - - 69c each
Fancy Fresh Chickens for frying or roasting........ l . 98c each
Home Dressed Chickens for roasting, 5 to 6 lbs. ... 1........ lb. 35c
Home Dressed Fowl, 5 to 6 lbs. each ............. . . — -.. lb. 31c

s a a a a a a a a a . lb. 32c 
. . .-.I. lb. 21c

WHITE H.\S POISE.

Denver — (A P ) ■—Jest Harper, 
who was' the late Knute Rockne'a 
coach at Notre Dams, told sports 
writers here he never' saw a t>oy 
Just out of college stand up befqre 
a crowded dining room and apeak 
with the pola* Whizzer White 
ahowed. White and Harper were, 
fellow gueits at a farewell sendoff 
for tha al^America back. -

»  1937 New Mexico had tot 
. ,_^heat birth-rate in tos country, 
4 'Nav Jansy tha lowest.

PRIME CORN-FED BEEF 
Prime Rib Roast Beef,_ 2 ^ C *

Boneless Rolled Oven Roast Beef, O  C  ^

Boneless Rolled Veal to Roast, from fancy, 
white, milk-fed Veal, 2 9

SmaU Baby Lamb Legs, 2 9  C

Chuck Beef Ground, O fY  — 
Ib. .............. ........................

Lower Round Ground, QtCa* 
lb.
Freshly Ground Hamburg O K g *  
for a loaf, Ib...........................

SmaU Lamb Fores — Boned and Rolled

..........1 8 c

SMOKED AND CORNED MEAT 
, SPECIALS

Rib Corned Beef, 1 ^  C

Fancy Boneiess Bririiet ‘ * ^  ̂  g* 
Corned Beef, lb, Li
Chuck Pieces Corned Beef, • 2  2  
all lean, ib. Li
'Bpnejear Sugar Cured Ham, 
in piece, Ib. Li
:Sin8U..Lean..Smoked Shoulders, . O i  —̂  
sugar cured, Ib. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  m  ̂  Li

Veal, Beef and Pork Ground . Q Q ^

LIVER AND BACON COMBINATION 
Calves’ Liver, Western, O  C
■ii, ...—........ .......... --JRfe. -« a s • • eeeeee-eoeeooeeeeeee -

- Sugar Cured Sliced Bacons ->: ^ ^

A T O U R V E G E
Fresh Picked, Tender Yellow - O C g *  
Corn, doz.......... ...... ........

Shell Beans, 1 Q  g*

r T A B L U D E P T .

Lima Beans, well flUed. ' O  K  /• 

Hand Picked Apples for baking O  C /•
or pieSy 5 Ibŝ  •**«*«**aaa«ao*a«
Fancy Elberta Peaches,
4 IbSa aaaeaaaaaeê aa aaoea *,eoaa

A T O U R B A l
Fancy Layer Cakes, a choice of O Q  g» 
icings, each •■-,•••••••••• ...

- Bluebefrv Cakes. ^

1 5 c , 2 0 c , 2 5 c “ *

Blueberry Chpeakes, 9t%g*

K E R Y D E I ^ .
Walnut Loaf Cakes,

Home Baked Beans, 1 ^  A  
quart A t-FRe-
Boston Brown Bread, . 1 A g *  
loaf
Home Made Milk Rolls, 1

Rutter, Land o* Lakes
Muenster Cheese (the better k in d )...........  ,* -oc
Kraft’a Oub CIheese, white and yellow, m ad^e sliced.. lb. 2 ^
Rath's Tender MUd Ham, IV2 lb. cans ..................... . - - • • •
Mushroom Stems and Pieces, hot house, 2 oz. cans...... 3 for 2 ^
Mushrooms, fancy sliced, 2 oz. cans, 2 for 25c, Fancy Buttons, 15c

I Tuna Firii, Royal Scarlet, fancy light meat, med. cans 2 for 29c |

Libby's (looked Lunch Tongue, net weight, 6 oz. c a n ........ 27c
Spic^ Luncheon MeatCudahy's Puritan) 12 oz. can . .25c
Tea Garden Jelly, Apple, Raspberry, Strawberry, 8 oz.

glasses ..; .............. ...................  ...............2 for 25c
Tea Garden RaspbeW Jam and Orange Marmalade, lb. jars 2 ^
N. B. C. Premium (^ckers ............................ - • 1 Ik* pkfiT* 15c
Sunshine Cheese Bing Urackers, 12 oz. pkgs............ 2 pkgs. 29c

Grape Fruit Juice, Royal Scarlet Fancy, sweetened ^
and unsweeten^. No, 2 cans...... ................- ........2 for 17c |

Loganberry Juice, Libbs^s, 12 o& cans . - ........ . 2 for 37c
Tomato Juice, Royal Scarlet new pack, 12 oz cans .................. 5c
Pork and Beans, Royal Scarlet, 1 lb. cans .................. .....  . . 5c
Genuine Oven Bak^d, Yellow Eye and Pea Beans, 28 oz. jar •. .19c 
Kipper^ Herrings, Norwegian Boneless, 6H oz. tin . . . . . . .  -10c
Whole Kernel Com, Royal Scarlet, No. 2 cans........... 2 for 25c
[ Peaches, halyes or slfcdl (Brownie Braftd) 2laii^est cana . .33c|
Pineapple, Golden NiIggets(RoyafSckHetSuperbXla*8’®cA 27c 
Mayonnaise Royal Scarlet, % pt. 15c, pL 29c, qt. j a r ........ .. 47c

- ------------- ------  -  - ~  .............................  . ^ 3 9 ^Mteacle Y ^ p  Salad Dressing, Vi pt* 15c, pt. 25Cf qt. jar
JeHo and Royal Desserts, all flavors, p k g .......
Stuffed Olives, small hot 10c, med. botL 17c, large bot. 
Silver ,Lane Piddes, Dill, qt. jar 19c, Sweet Mixed, qt. 
Silver Lane Sweet Relish, idnt jars
I Evaporated Milk, Royal Scarlet, 4 tall cans ....................... 25c |

Phone Service Until 9, p. m. D’al 5137

Jack and Jill All Fresh Cat Food, cats love it, 2 large cans . . . .  15c
40 Fathom Clodflsh Cakes, a quick summer meal, can .......... ;10c
Ivory Flfdces, large pkg. 21c, 2 small pkgs. ...............  . 19c
Ivory Snow, 2 large pkgs. .......... ............... - • 27c
Belox ........ .................... ............. ............  .2 large pkgs. 25c
Oxydol ........................... ".....................................2 pkgs. 39c
Camay Soap___ r.................................... ............. 3 cakes 19c
Sodas, Del-Vale, Pale and Grolden Ginger Ale, flavors, 3 bot 25c 
Hire's Root Beer, 12 oz. bot 6 for 25c, Coco 0>1^ 6 bot . . . . . .25c
Also Beer and Ale, quis, quarts, bottles and steins.

ss?
■AST—wbiu WPS whp whao wora ofrb 
ritoo wibx wmaa w**s wabf wlba wkbn 

NWiilo wgM wbrk wnbs 
DIXIB — wait wsfa wqara wdoS kira 
wrae wtoo wwt wtoa krid ktrb ktsa 
waee koma kdbo wbt wdaa wbts wdb) 
wwva wait wmbr ktui weoa wdno waox 
kwkb know wmmm wlno wch* wpar 
wmai Mcnr wn'. w.lm ..... t

kojr kana khba ksnb kror 
Ct'nL' KaaL

4:6»-Whtn Wa Wara Vaunt 
6:46— 4:46-60 You Want To B* — 4:00— 6:00—Frat*. Radi* Now* FarlaS 
4i06— 6i06-Bd Tbarsaraan, apart*— 

wabo; Bnach Llant Orabaatra—«  
4il0— 6:10—Chlaape Not a* Lens As*
6 i ^  itOO—Sanga'by Ray Haalharton 
6i1&— *(16—Artfiijr aqdfiwy -  wate'

onlyi'HolliTe* ^ a w , iqprano^haln  
SiSO— 6:10—Advanturaa frem. Stiane*
6 :4 ^  6;46—Book* Carttr'a Oainmant 
6:00— 7:0O-ab*#t af Banjainla Sweat
SiSO— 7:10—6L Loult aiuat. Orabaatra 
7:00- SiOO-ibewaat* af Hallraaed 
1:00- liOO—To a* Anbounead 110 ni:)
1:10- 6:10—Barry Weed B HI* Mual* ti46- ti46..VI*wp*lnla *f Amarleant
i:O6-l6:O0:-Nawti H. aua**’* Orebta.
- -- ......  ...... Me'6:10—10:10—Will MeCuna't Orebattra 

10:00—11:00—Oanains Muala Orabaatra 
10:1(^11:10—Tommy Ooraay Orebattra 
11:00—11:00—Dane* Mutio—waat only
1^N8C-WJZ (S L U E ) NBTW ORK

—’ Baati wla .wbB-wbia w W .
_______dka wiCTi wjui wayr, wmal wfli

Vraby wabr efcf whk wmff wapd waan
---------- ---------------------- 'n kwk

BABie 
Wham kdka
wloe wlau; MIdwaati wanr wla kwk kqll 
wran *rmt kao wow* kma wotn: Sauthi 
Wrtd wmpa w|ho wdan was* wasn
kx^ l Mountain: Uo kvod; FaeIRsi 1 ^  
kfad ktmi kaz ksa kaea kfr 
NOTBi Ba* WBAF-NBC for 
Hat of atationa

.NBC for optional

BaaL
4:10—Tba Little Variety

Orenaatra
Bbaw

CanL'
1:10- . ________
4:00— i:0O-N*w*| talon ________
4:10— 1:10—Vaaala from Four af Ua 
4H1— 1:46—Lewali Thamat — aaat;

Marlaw* A  Lyon, Flanea—waat 
6:00- 6:00—Olek TMd and HI* Bani* 

—aaat; Oen. Wlntlaw-midwaat 
BH6— 6:16—MiAle I* My Htoto Frof. 

6:60—aongt and Out, Rlanlata

With t*7o . hroadcasts sot and 
I third to bo arrangod, WLW will air 
the annual National Matches from 

I Camp Parry, Ohio, September 3.
Herbert Flaig of toe WLW ope- 

I oial events depsrtmsnL who 
turned this week from s visit with 
offleisls, announced tost the .45 

I caliber pistol msdsUsts’ match, to 
be flrsd September 3, will be broad' 
cost over ths Nation’s Station end 

I possibly ths Mutual Broadcasting 
System from 9 to 9:15 s-m.. sa.t 

Tbs second broadcast will take 
I piscs.from 11 to 11:15 s.m., aa.t, 
the same date, when the Herrick 
Trophy Team Match is fired. The 
trophy, a maoslve silver cup, a 
presented in 1907 by toe Into Myron 

I T. .Herrlek. governor, of Ohio from 
1908 to 1906, end ambassador to 

I Francs from 1913 to 1914 and 1931 
I to 1939. r .

William C. Robblna of too WLW 
I staff, himself on expert pistol shot 
and atudsnt in firearms, will be st 
t̂be microphones to describe toe 

I events.
T'entatlvs plans esU also for s 

j  broadcast of too poUce school in I  firearms, celled "Hogan’s Alley."

eelary; wbolawhaat bread and bu^ 
ter.

DinnaTi—Meat loaf; spinach; as- 
psragus sslsd; figs.
SATURDAY

Brsakfsst — Wbolswhsst 
with milk.

Lunch—Lima beans; turnips end 
carrots; Isttucs.

Dinasr — Broiled Ismh chops; 
string beans; cucumber and lettuce 
■ftlftd: lea cTftftm.

•CREAMED SPINACH: Wash 
spinach under running water until 
an grit ia removed. Take out spoil-
ed or damaged leaves. Cook with-
out water for ton minutes over 
slow fisms, during which tlma pro- 
pars s ssucs ss follows: Blend with 
s fork on* end one-hslf tsblespoon- 
fuls of browned flower into 1  tsbls- 
spoonful of browned butter. Pises 
over s low Asms end aUr in cos and 
ons-half cupfuls of tola cream, uo- 
ing either msh cream or evaporat- 
ad milk. Cook until thick enough to 
'suit individual teate and then add 
to# cheeped whltea of 4 hard-boiled 
egga Turn spinach into hot serv-
ing dish, cover with sauce, and dec-
orate tha tc^ wllh toe yoUcs of toe 
•ff».

QUESTIONS AND ANSWBRS|

6:36— 6:66—Sons* an* Oua, Planlata 
■|46- 6:46—Threa Falla* WlUi Vocal*

7:06- 6:00—Oaa. plaan, Tim and ' 
7:30— S:3^Th* March of TJmc

ly’a I________
Macn, Tim and Iran*

___  ___  ___ _h of Tima—to o
SKIO— 6:06—Doaign for th* Oanelns 
6:36— 6:3(h—To 0* Annaunead (16 m.) 
6:46— 6:46—Commant af Jay Franklin
*:0^1g;0^Naw tl Oanojns.prohaatra
6:36—16:30—Harry Owan* Orehaatra 

10:00—11:06—F. Trymbauar Orehaatra 
— 1 1 Sw.n.on Orehaatra

W T IC
BroodoastlBS Sarvlea. 

Hartford. Ooaa.
80JW9 W. 1040 K. O. 38.3 3L 

Eoateni Daylight Saving Thna

PVlday, Augort 19.
F. M.
4:00—Backstage Wife.
4:15—Stella Dallas.
4:30—Milt Herth Swing Trio.
4:45—Girt Alona.
5:00—Tuns Types.
5:80—Toim Painily and Mina 
6:45—Rsmo RubSs.
6 :00—News.
6;15—Bsseball Scores.
6:30—in l̂gtitviUe ClsrioD.
6:45—^BssebsU Interviews.
6:50—"History in toe HetuUines" 

—Professor Andre Setaenker. 
7:00—Amos 'n Andy.
7’:15—Program from New York. 
7:50— Înalde of Sports with Jack 

Stevens.
7:45—Sammy Watkins’ Orchestra. 
8:00—LuciUe Manners with Frank 

Black’s Orchestra.
9;s0—Walts Time.
9:80—"Death Valley Days." 

30:00—Tbs First mghter.
30:80—Jimmla Fiddler.
30:45—Jessie Crawford.
31:00—News. .
31:15—Clyde Lucas' Orchestra 
33:80—iAl Donshns's Orchestra. 
33:00—Weather Report 
33:03—^Richard HImber’s orebestra. 
13:30—Blue Barron’s orchestra. 
3:00—Silent

TonsodTOw'B ProginnL 
■ ----- ----------------------------

6:00—RsvaiUa with Jake and CarL 
S;S0—"Sunriaa SpeciaL"
7:00—Morning Watch.
8:00—News.   -
8:38—"Hl-Boys."
8:80—Radio Basaar.
9:00—Tha Wise Man.
9:15—Saturday Morning Club. 
9:40—Musical Interluda.
9:48—Landt Trio.

30:00—Amanda Snow.
10:18—Charioteers.
10:50—Chsutsuqus Concert for 

Young People, Albert Stoea- 
. sel. Conductor.

11:80—Junior Muslcomedy.
13:00 Noon—^Nsws Service.
P. M.
13:15—Ad Liner.
13:35—Enoch light’s Orchsstra. 
1:15—Rhythmslres.
1:80—^Buffalo Presents.

M E NUS
A Week’s Supply

For Good Health
Recommended 

By Or. Prank McCoy

31:00—Ballsy Axteo.
31:38—At sad Las Rslssr.
33:30—Musical Teta A  Teto. 
33:00—NBC Musical Guild.
P. 1C.
33:80—Along Gypsy Trails.
3:00—News, Weather, Market Re-

port
3:30—A^cultural Bulletin.
1:30— Words and Music."

WDRC
338 Haittcid, Coon. 1330 

■ Daylight Savlag H um

RA D I O  y
1 Stoadaid Haas

New York, Aug. 19.—From tha 
Longwood Cricket club at Che^  
nut Hill, Moss., will come tomonw 
over both toe..NBC Blue and CBS 
networks descriptions ot the final 
games in toe interzOne tennis con-
tests which decide whether Aiu- 
tralla or (Sermany will meet Amerl- 
ica for the Davis Cup.

Both networks beglp the program 
at 5:18 p. m. as an admtional sporte 
item, CBS at 3:30 will cover the 
running of the Whitney race at 
Saratoga.

Among the Saturday musical 
standoute is the mutual networks' 
covefage of the ninth musloal festl- 
val at Chicago at 8:80 p. m., and 
WEAF-NBCs world premier of a 
sympBthy Allen (3rant at 7:80 
from the national music camp at In- 
terlochen, Mich.

Dr. McCoy’s menus suggested for 
I the watk beginning Sunday, August 
31. 1988.
SUNDAY!

Breakfast — Waffles (brownsd 
thoroughly) with mspls syrup; 
crisp bacon.

tiunch — Baked potatoes; string 
hesns; sslsd of lettuce and raw car- 
rota

Dinner—Roast vesl; green perns;
I stuffed celery; gelatin with whipped 
cream.
MONDAY:

Breakfast—Poached qgg on Mel-
ba Toast; applesauce.

Lunch—Any kind of fresh fruit 
desired.

Dinner—Vegetable soup; Salis-
bury steak; cooked celery; oalad of

(Hoasogonlaad VegsBaUsa)
(Suestioa: Mra W. V. writes: "Of 

whst psrtlculsr value srs homo-
genised 'vegetables for feeding to 
babies T"

Answer: The homogenised vega- 
tables now sold in a prapBred form 
for the feeding of infante supposed-
ly have two advantages. The first 
advantage is that tos csUuIcss and 
vegetable fiber sire, broken down, 
which allows the gastric Juice to 
penetrate'the food more quickly, 
making the food more easily di-
gested. The seeofid advantage is 
tost the very oompfete' breaking 
down of the fiber causes less likeli-
hood of irritation in tha intestines. 
Probibly vegaUbles prepared In 
thla way are mors readily asslmllat- 
e<l than vegetables which are C(X>k- 
ed St home and then mashed with 

fork. In the home cooked type, 
there are always some Isrgs and 
some small psi^lss. Howsvtr, the 
healthy child would probably thrive 
regardless of whl<d> way tos vsgs- 
tables srs presented. Sometimes tos 
infant being Introduced to vegeta-
bles refuses them beesuae ha is un- 
sheustomed to ths fssl ot solid food 
in ths mouth—in such inctsnoss, 
tha homogsnlasd variety might be 
accepted mors readily becausa of 
bavi^ a smeothsr conaistency.

green leafy vegetables; berries. 
AY:

muffins

Ely Culbertson, ths bridge expert, 
and Graham McNamse, the radio 
man, appear on NBCs Blue net-
work at 7:30 tonight to tell what 
they would like to.do on tha "If I 
Had a Chance" hour.

Dialing tonight;
Talk—WABC-CB8  9:80 p. m. 

Thunnaa Arnold, assistaat attorney I 
general of toe United SUtes.

WEAP-NBO—7 p. m. Lucille | 
Manners concert; 8 Frank Munn in 
Waltz Time; 9 The First Nlghter: 
9:30 Jimmie _ Fiddler’s HoUywood . 
Gossip; 10:80 MlnnaspoUs Symphony 
orchestra; 11:80 Blue BarronV or-' 
chestra.

WABO-CB8—6:80 British Assn, 
for the advance of science, Cam-
bridge, England; 7 Ghost of Benja-
min. Sweat; 8 HoUywood Showesss; 
9:15 Barry Wood’s orchestra; 10:06 
”  Buaas orchestra; 11:80 Remy 

mrchsstra. .
'JZ-NBC—6:16 Music Is

TUESDA
Breakfast—Wholewheat 

with butter; coddled eggs.
Lunch—*Oeamed spinach; ospar- 

agiia; salad of lettuce, cabbage and 
paioley; oUvas.

Dinner — Baked fish; tomatoes; 
salad of oold cUced beets on lettuce;., 
gelatin.
WEDNESDAY:

Breakfast — French omelette; 
toasted whole wheat biscuit; stewed 
peaches.

Lunch — ̂ Rice; summer squash; 
cucumber sslsd.

Dinner—Tomato soup; roost mut-
ton; cooked carrots; calory and to-
mato iMlad. No dmMert. ' 
THURSDAY:

Breakfast—Cottage cheese; pine- 
able.

Lunch—Corn on the cob; lettuce 
lad; oooksd string beans. .
Dinner—Roast . beef; asparagus; 

cabbage salad; cuatard.
FRIDAY

Breakfast—Coddled eggs; ham; 
Melba 'n>aat; stew^ raisiiu.

Lunch—(^ked  carrots and pass;

(Furpnra HooMrrhaglca) 
QuesUon: C. D. sUtea: “My slo- 

ter-in-law has rscslvsd a diagnosis 
of purpura hemorrhagica. In plain 
English, whst does tola maanT" 

Answer: TWs is a disease marked 
by toe formation of omaU purpl* 
patches on toe skin and mucous 
mambrsnes, dus to subcutaneous 
bemorttiagas.

hORAGB

ftidlanapoUs—The green pastures 
let 16 -yeMHfid ^mUBrindal ddwiLl

Emil rode hU pony into v i^ tl 
looked lUce a luah meadow. Thai 
pony a a^  up to its neck.

Emil Jumped off and-called help. 
Hla pony flnaUy waa puUad out I 
with s lasso.

He’d ridden into s sludge pit of | 
toe city sewage disposal plant.

HE SHOULD RNOW

Cherokee, Iowa— UiUted Btsteal 
Senator Guy M. Gillette tells this | 
one:

Driving through the Alleghany | 
mountains of Psnnsylvsnls, too i 
Senator and his party stoppbd for 
tos Iowa licsnse, recited bis interost 
iiL the rseont Iowa primary and add* i 
ed, "What sort of a fellow Is this] 
Gillette, sByhowT"

ANDERSQN & NOREN
HEATS . GROCERIES • FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 
Phone 4076 Frae DelivarF 361 Center St.

ROYAL SCARLET STORE

Tomorrow; 9
My
of

resting of Educators
Hobby; 8 Geom Olsen’s Music 6l 

Mes
on Campus of Peabody CoUm fori 
Teachers, Nashville, Tenn.:

V
Friday. August 19

F. M.
4:00—Rubbertown Revue.

'4:80— T̂hose Happy Gilmans 
4:fB—Wcmld Eooimmle Co-opsim-

..... ' tioo. program.
8:09—Ad L&er. * '
5:80—Whan We Were Young. 
5 :45^^ Tofa Want “Rf Be. 
6:00—News Service.
6:10—Baseball Scores.
6:18— Ênoch Light’s Orchestra. 
6:80—Not Be Imng Ago.
7:00—Ray Heatherton.
7:80—Yodlin’ Jim Ugalls. f 
7:45—^Boaks Carter.
8:00—tnis Ohoat "o f Benjamin 

Sweet.
8:80—8L Louis Blues.
9:00—Hollywood Sbowcasa.
10:00—To be onnoimced. 
t0;S0—Barry Wood. 
lO:45-«Amerleaa ViewpoiaU. 
a.-OO—NewK
13:10—Heiuy Buase's Orchestra. 
13:80—^Will MeCune^a-Orchestra. 

Tometrow's Fregram
L M.
7:00—Eta Alpha Programma, 
7:80—lYtasura Houaa.
7:45—News Service.
8:(>p—Shoppers Special.
8:45—MoOntsInsetu.

- 9:00—Richard MaxweO.
9:15—Mootana SUm.
9:35—News Bsrvlea.
9:30-;yiddlanr Fancy. 

■itaw Whll0:00-4.ew White at tba Organ. 
0:30—Jewel Cknvboya.
1:00—Orisatsls.
1:15—^Mafody RsmbUngSk

„  - 10:05
Barney Rapp’a orchestra; 10:30 
Harry Owens orchestra; 11 Frank 
Trumbauer’6 orebestra.

What to expect Saturday: 
Sports—WABC-CBS 8:80 p. m. 

Running of toS Whitney at &rato-

WABC-CBs /and WJZ-NBC 5:15 
Finals of tbelinterxone Davis Cup 
mstchea -̂d" Saspsm gold cup pre- 
■entatiim and Canadian open g ^  
championshlr -----  --------------

ROYAL SCARLET BRAND 
Quality With Economy

Tomato Juloe. |£
13W «
Pom 1

•  * a •  0 a

lamplonahlp over WOR-MBS. 
WEAF-NBO—8:15 a. m. Saturday 

Morning Club; 9:80 Chautauqua 
COTicert; 3:80 p. m. Swlngology; 
4:45 Frank Hawks’ Sky PatroL 
WABC-CBS ■ 11 ;45 a. m. aitift.*)| 
Light’s orcheetra,; S rnlnmhi« Sslon 
orchestra; 4:30 America I>anees; 
5:30 Wilt '  MeCune’a orebsotza- 
WJZ:NBC-S a  im B n a O m a S : 
11:30 Nations], Grange program; 3 
p. m. Rakorirbrehestra; 3 aub Mat-
inee. ,,

Soma wesk-snd short waims 
For Saturday—DJD Biiriin 5:80 

p. m. German Marches; HAT4 Bud

: sad Beans,
16 os. can .......-
Com Flakes,
8 os. pkg..............
Tana Fish (U ^t
meat), 8 eaim........

- Whole ReriMl Cota, 
No. 3 eon, 3 for . . . . .  
Natural Oardea Foss, 
No. 3 COB, 3 for . . . . .  
Cat Green Beans,
No. 3 eon, 3 fo r .......
SmaU Whole Beets, 
No. 3 coa, 3 for , . . . i

(DogRsn-L-RotloMs 
FoM), 3 oaas. 
Household Towels,
*  rrtIf''r;vvi'.'i'Sir?' 
Folded NapMas, - 
3 boxes .............

19e
19c

MILK-FED CHICKENS 
8 Founds or Over

apest 6 Excerpts from Opsra "Bsak- 
ban”; RAN Moscow 7 Wogram________  in
English; 3RP Rome 7:80 Roman 
Chamber quartet; YX5RC Oracas 
8:45 Venezuelan orchestra; 081 
GSD OSB CSC London 9:80 Variaty 
program. '

For Sunday—RAN Moscow 4 p. 
m. English broadcast; DJD Berlin I 
5 Fairy play and 8:80 Hungarian 
'military music; TGWA Gustemsls 
5 Concert- dedicated to toe United 
States; PCJ Neth^lsads 7 Program 
for Western Heihlaphera: HAT4 
Budapest 7 Cffismber orchsstm; 
HBO Geneva*'? League of Nations 
report: JZJ Tokyo 7:18 Kagura mu-
sic; 3RO Rome 7:30 Opera "Alda."

93c 2'"$1.85
Brightwoed Pom Rjmst 
Lege ef Lomb 
RibBoaatBesf 
Booeleee Pot Booot 
Veol Cutlet

Fresh Swoot Com,

3 quarts ................ .

s s  ...... -12c
Cawnbsrs, Squash,-Tomstnss, - 
Lottnee, Celery, Corrots, Wax.

UNCLE BAM DBUVKRS

Portland, Ora— T̂ba U. B. Mi 
•went through— 3̂4 years lets.

She postcards sddreassd to H. R I 
Fogarty arrived from Eugans. Alii 
were postmsrfcsd In February, 191A| 

Foguty eould not bs fonad-

ROTAL SCARLET 
MACARONL SFAGHERI 

<MI ELBOWS

3 for
paekaga. 19c

ROYAL SCARLET 
MAYONNAISE

^  I5c ‘S r29c
R. S- Salt, *7
3-Ib. box ...................  / C
B. S. Choeolate Flavored 
Malted Milk, ’*>m
1-lb. can .................  A a O C
Orapo-Nut Flakeo, a t j  
3 pkga............ . A / C

IVORY SOAF

l i e 'eSHW eeeaooeoeoeeaO A 4R
Q b*CftiCft easeosooaqooaoae* 6  ̂wB

tcakeq. ' «  a -
Fairy Soap........ . 1. A v . .

17c
Brown’s Butter 
Strictly Fresh Eggs 
SmohM Sheuldeie 
Daisy-Hama 
Sootm Ham 
Sliced Bacoo,

35c, 45c
Freeh Oieuad mm
Hamburg, Ib .............m O C

We have a fnH Nm  ef OoM 
Cuts that ore always sUeed 
fresh for every order. Buy 
'lem smorted U jam care to.

Sunkist Oraagee,

Yellow Fcachca, aa a
3 lbs. .......................A 9 C
Bartlett Ftiare,

f t C f t .  • a a a a a a a a o e o e e  . M l

r t r r r ......2Sc
■kict Lameno, a aa

9 tow aeaaaaeeeeeaee Jl C

"S 'lT '......   10c
' DIAl. MTC

VALUES LIKE THESE 
DEMAND COMPARISON!

TODAY EVERYBODY "COnbrARES” PRICES! ,TIIArS WHY EVERYBODY KNOWS THAT
. y . ' l

Everybody Saves at 
Everybody's Market! sout

FBEE DELIVERY! PRICES GO INTO EFFECT SOON AS HERALD IS .OUT! DIAL 5721!
3̂

ragT,n>iEEVEiiATTH.s7HicE| H O R M ELSP AM lorgecon25c r , I Quii

a b s o l u t e l y " t h e  f in e s t  EA-nNC _
'Clapps Favoritd" Pears "Gravensfein" Apples

7pounds25c
If Yea Eka l^asa Two Namban, You’ll A|t m Thfijr Art tha BfiSt Ever!

Vary Flas Suaktat Volaaela Julm

ORANGES 18 for 25c
Strtetly Na. 1 Suaktat

LEMONS 5 for l O c ^ ^ H
Datletous, Lorga, Flak Stoat

C A N TALO UP ES 3 for 25e
Them Warn A  Big mt Last Weak!

Faoey. BfoOow, RIpa, FnaaMaa '

PEACHES 4 l b 6 . 2 5 c ^ ^ B
l.arga Farfoet tsieloaa Ault!

No. 1, Loeal OfuwB, Flaa

P O TATO ES peck 19c
IfeBuahN!

Extra Ftaa. "Fate Gra«a"'Naavu .

TO M A TO E S

SEEDLESS GRAPES 3 lbs. 25c 
SWEET PLUMS 2 doz. 25c

CELERY HEARTS aa.
ICEBERG LETTUCE Last. l O e ^ ^ B

Fine No. 1

ONIONS Seedless GRAPEFRUIT 
L eho - NATIVE LIMA BEANS

1 0 l b e b a g 2 1 c l H A T I V E  CORN

7 f o r  25c I BLUEBERRIES
dft dk M I  gusrt
3  q f s .  2 5 c  | b o ^ p  r o l l e d  h a Ii

doz. 20c |  Spadsll 29eib.
Per Caa

Par Oaa

S l i c e d  P e o c h e s  

B a r f  l e f t  P e a r s  

S l i c e d  P i n e a p p l e  ^  

F r i e n d ' s  B e a n s -  -
Large 19-Oaaea Con

Green Gage Plums rwou 
Grapefruit Juice vo. t caa 
Orange Juice >««
"Veg-Air
Orange and Grapefruit

Juice No. scan

Corned Beef Hash
Large CoB'-

P i n k  S a l m o n  i-p -m dcaa

C h e r r i e s  o r  O l i v e s " " ! ^
Larga'i^ar

I

Roth's Meat Spreads
F «

Wheoties »»»«
Weetabix 
Marshmollow Cookies

F i r :

2 Bors Palmolive Soap  ̂
.2 Bars Comoy Soap
3 Pockages Kremel 
14 Oz. Bottle Ketchup 
Kellogg's Corn Flakes
Baking Chocolate

k-rouad ■

"Stewed" Prunes rmoam 
2~ Oins Tomato Posti'

SPECIAL! qormal

BQI^ELESS
CHI(!!KEN

Lge. con 39c

SPECIALt Honaal’s

CHICKEN 
A LA KING

Lg e .^im 29c

SPECIAL! Kraadole Flae- SPBOIALI

SHRIMP

2 cans 29c

TUNA FISH
Lge. can 19c

38c.

SPECIAL ADVERTISING OFFER! ONE DAY WL1[I

Iowa State Sweet Cream B UTTE R  93-Score 1b, 29c
Considered One of the Finest Batters ATslkblel Have Yoa''TgM It Yet?

Here Are Two *T!old Mest” Items That Surpass Anjrthlng You’ve Ever Tfiiitê !

POLISH STYLE H A M or LEAN PORI
This Grade of *T!oId Cut” Sells As High -As 89e Pound! Try It!

lOLL lb .59c

1 Campbeirs Pork A Beans or 1 Carnation Milk

1 4 cans 25c ^
MILK or GRAHAM CRACKERS 2wlb. box 25c 1 
SALTINES 2-lb. box 17c 
NO. 1 PEANUT BUTTER Mh. jaMSc 
LIBBY'S RED SALMON lg«. 1-lb. can I9e 
"PURE''JAMŜ^̂ ^̂ ^̂   ̂ . 2.!b. iar25c 
JACK FROST SUGAR 10-lb. cloth bog 45cCOKIPFCTIOKIERY CIIAAD mItm

1 Aaotbor Load ot Faaey No. 3 1 ”Cispp’s Favi^te” PEARS
L 14^t. bfkt. 75c
1 Ono of tho flnaot eaaaiiig peon 
1 oat! Dea*t paao thorn-by-■qyteaool

1 Extra FbM QoaUty

FIG BARS
2 Jr? l . .2 5 c1 Eogalarly tie.

t eawlNr1 IwPIEIL I SwLJMIL pxg* OC
JAR r ubbe r s • 6 pkgs. 25c 
FINE CRAB MEAT Ige.conlOc
FIN  ̂ FRANKFURTS  ̂ lb.19c 
MINCED HAM Jar Mustard Frea lb.19c 
KRAFT c heese lb.25c 
COOKED SALAMI lb.25c 
IMPORTED LEAN BACON lb.29c 
DELICIOUS GRAPE JUICE 2pint btla.25c |

1 CRISCO . .  . . . . .  .S-Ib. can 47e
S E I^X ......... Igst. pkg. lOe1 0XY1)0L......... 2 pkgs. 37e

1 strtetly Fiaoh, UooaL FoDot

EGGS
29c doz.

SPECIAL SALE ON
SALADA TEA

Va p o u n d  BROWN LABEL — 19e 
Vi POUND BBOWN LABEL — 39e

SAVE MONEY ON YOUR
CANNING JARS

Quart—GIs m Top............. 85c dog.
Quart—Screw Top............75e de

Gold Model FLOUR. ,24H
W ALNUT MEATS ............%
Tetley or Tender L ie f
t e Ia  • • • • • • • « • • • * « • • * * - b ib  ]

''1' ®-'-r . -tV- '
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Raster Quish IHrecled To 
Make A Surrey To See If 

^filrtension ̂ o u ld  Be Made.

Itte

Several reeldente of Birch Moun- 
road have made application to 
poBtofflce department for the

Ithe

report of hla flndlnje to the portof* 
flee department

At’ Oie present time the Birch 
Mountain road residents get their 
mall at the Highland Park poatof- 
flee and with the approval by the 
postofrice department and extension
of the present rural carrier route to 
Inclirae the southeastern part -of 
Manchester, It will save these resl- 
denta^Ume and etfort In securing 
mall

CURB QUOTATIONS
tshment of a rural carrier
to that section which Includes By .-tSSCX^ATED PRESS

xesidenta In the southwestern Cent States El , ..........   6-16
df Bolton. The petition to the cits Serv ......................  8*4

lea department wa-s brought i El Bond and Share .......... .... 7%
John Albaal, Secundo Mora dndjNtagJIud Pow .........................  7«4

her residents of that section. |Penn Road .......... 2
The fourth assistant postmaster Unit Gas .............    3\

___ directed Postmaster Thomas J
[> ^Quish to make a survey of the area 

iluded in the request for rural 
ler extension and will make a

Canada contalna more lakes and 
Inland waters than any other coun 
try In the world.

>-.-r •

''SO MANY WOMEA 
BUY OUR AIEATS

2

CONFIDENCE . . . cuiiml.'nco In nur qual-
ity . .  . coafldenoe In us to have the cuts 
ttSBy want . . . confidence In our prices— 
that’s the reason why so many women bny onr meats. Helect 
yonrfkmday -meat henroi   We feel sore that we can-win your con- 
Mence, too. In onr meat department.

PINEHURST FRESH POULTRY . . .
Poultry again this week Is featured as a best buy . . . Just 

think! The snoM slie Broiler we sold last week at 78o Is being 
ottered nt 72c, 2 for 21.40, and we have wonderful tender, fresh 
Ftying or small Resting Chickens at Sic lb. I.arger 5-pound 
aVwnge Roasters will sell at 86c a lb. We know you will want 
year family to enjoy tender Plnehurst Poultry at these low prices.

roa  uill want Cranberry Ranee or Currant Jelly to serve with 
jronr poultry. Special on glass Jars of Cranberry Sauce at 17o . . 
 sonify 28c Jar.

Tender, Fresh Plnehurst (Ready for the Pan)

BR O ILERS each 72c
(Serve 8 or 4.) 2 Broilers for SI.40

5-Ponnd Fresh 
Chickens . . . .

Roasting 
.lb, ,36c

31,4 to V/i 
Roasters

Fryers or 
____ lb. .31c

* Ptaebimt

F O W L F O R FRIC A SSEE lb . 33 e
For Saturday . . . Let’s Serve

CHOPPED STE AK FROM PINEHURST
The kind that’s always the finest—fresh-^JUicy and chock 

fall of flavor . . . serve It with Brill's Mushroom Sauce (2 cans 
28c), In Hamburg Sandwiches or as Barbcciicd Chopped Steak.
Ptaiehurst Freshly Chopped

G R O U N D  BEEF
ROUND STEAK GROUND

lb . 2 9 c
..lb. 39c

Anderson-Shea P ^ t , V. F. W . Band, National Champs, Leave for^bip

The enlarged NaUonal Championship Band of Anderson-Shea Post, V. F. W., of thU town leave tomorrow by bus for Columbus, Ohio, and 
another try for the national title In the Buckeye State. The unit has been practicing for the past few weeks and has perfected several new 
movements and marches for the annual NaUonal V. E. W. competition. At Columbus the local unit will be opposed by over 150 bands and corpa 
from the United States, Alaska, Hawaii and Puerto RIep. Commander Lawrence Redman, Quartermaster Bertie Moseley, John Glenney and 
Albert Jacobs of the local |»bUw 111 accompany the band to CfelumbuS as CoTCir' llMrcfa and guirds and will' take part In the' convention parade 
next -vreek. '

------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------S ------------------------------------------- --------

Shafer Charges New Deal 
Sovietizing U. S. Industry

U A N C B E anrE S  E V E N IN a  K E K A U D , BIAN CH ESTER, CONM., F R ID A Y , A U G U ST  1 9 ,1 9 8 8 ELI

A chdrge (hat the Administration.; which also provided $125,000 for
'’ conatrucUon of the plant and pur-

'i

isTorteiing the SovletizaUon of In- 
<luatryla<^e United Statea haa haan. 
made by rtepresentatlve Paul W.
Shafer, RepuUtean'of Michigan, fol-
lowing announcement of the trans-
fer of the cooperaUve^r^etbr manu-
facturing company, of BalUeCreek,
Michigan, to the Governrnqnt'a 
model community at Arthurddle.^ _
West. Virginia. '

"This Is patently another step to-
ward Soviet methods In America.’’ 
RepresentaUve, Shafer said. “The 
camel’s nose is now well under the ' 
tent. !

"First, the Government sponsored | 
the manufacture of shirts, pajamas 
and the like at Arthurdale, and next 
they financed . a vacuum cleaner 
plant. Now It Is to be tractors and 
(arm equipment. Here is the plan 
under which toe Gove.njment t%kes 
business away from Battle Creek 
and transplanta It to Arthurdale.

"The. Federal Government, acting 
through toe Arthurdale Association, 
a cooperaUve organlzaUon of home-
steaders, will furnish the capital for 
toe enterprise. The owner of toe 
Arthurdale plant when it Is finished 
will be the Arthurdale Farm Equip-
ment Corporation, an organlzaUon 
formed by homesteaders under sup-
ervision of the Resettlement Di-
vision of toe Farm Security Ad-
ministration. A cash operscUng cap-
ital of $200,000 . has been raised by 
sale of stock to toe government.

chase of toe-equipment.
•*rhla Is riot only a 1)1010 case* of 

toe government entering toe manu-
facturing busInesSr but a flagrant 
case of the government entering In-
to unfair compeUCTon with Ameri-
can cities In toe search for local en-

SERIA L ST O RY

H AYWIRE HOUSE
BY ED W IN  RU TT

cemiiaMr. is*# 
NBA 8BIIVICB. INC.

I t O  ELECTROCUTED

CAST OF CHAEAOIERS 
KINKAJD P A B K E B —  IMTO. 

HaafiaonM, Jobless, he bae Jnet In- 
berlted haU-iiiteeet In n vmennt 
Oonneetleiit home.

SAIAT PI^fNINOTON—heroine. 
Blond, pretty, ebe hae Inherited 
the ether half of the home. To-
gether they tom  It Into n *Tteeta- 
torlnm.”

PENITENTIARY

Huntsville, Tex., Aug. 19.^(AP) 
—Two men, one of whom killed'hl*^ 
wife With a soda pop bottle, were^ 
electrocuted at the state peniten- 
Uary here early today. ’
“ Gollari'H. Morgan o f  El..Piso,'

convicted of slaying his wife with a 
botUe during a card game, was the 
first to dlj.

Next was Jesse Polance, who sang 
"To the Sweetest Girl in San An-
tonio" Just before he was strapped 
in toe chair. Polance. who died for. 
slaying a bus driver In a holdup, 
said he composed the song in "death 
row.”

The principal products of Ala$,i  ̂
ka are berriesi coal, copper, flSli, 

..gold, lead, reindeer,..sealskins, sil-._ 
ver and vegetables.

KAY KYSER’S ORCHBTRA 
AT COMPOUNCE SUNDAY

Famous Troupe Of Radio En-
tertainers To Be At The Pop- 

'ular Lake Re.sort.

Overnight News 

O f Connecticut

,  For Sunday night supiicr . . . pul some of these cold clitn on 
''the Ice . , . assorted, 45r lb. Tom Thumie Rolled llam, Riitternut 

Baked Ham, Chicken Ixiaf, DeLiixe Loaf, Home Made Meat Loaf, 
- Mothey Oqoae Smoked Llvenvprst, Bologna, 3tlnred Ham, Pressed 

Bam, Salami, Tongue, Corned Beef, etc.
DAISY HAMS, 45c lb._ Ham Rolls . . Shoulder Homs. 

. Shdalderii o f Lamb, boned and rolled, or with chops cut olT, are 
a  good value at 20b lb., and Ornuinc Spring Ijimh l.egs at 20c Ih. 
Good Cuts of Corned Beef . . . Pot Roasts and Rib Roasts.

{ PHONE SERVICE UNTIL 8:00 TONIGHT

M O RE BIRDS EYE V A L U ES
' Sasnage Links
Broccoli . . . . . . .
Green Peas . . .  
Oysters ..........

,i ', U». .16c
. . box 2Sc 
.. box 'l-lc 
, . box STtc

Red Raspberries 
Slrawberrles . . .  
niuelM-rrles 
Shrimp . . . . . . .

. . box 28e

. . box 25c 

. ..box 25c 

..box 12c

Regularly 2.3c 
BIRDS EYE SPINACH- -SPECIAL 19e
Morning Picking of 

Sweet—Tender.
Genuine (Jolden Banlnm Corn—

 ̂ CUCUMBERS 
3 for 10c

Becker's Young Wax or 
Green Bcan^ 2 qls. . . . . . 21c

SQUASH 
. 2 for 9(*

Beckcr’ji->f«tWe Carrots ot 
Beets, 2 bunches.............. 9c

Peppers
Beet Greens

Firm, Ripe Tomaloe.s,
3 lbs. 1.1c. l-ql. ba.skct.. 20 c

Lettuce 
White Onions

Fre.«ih, Green Lima Beans, 
2 quarts . ........................ 29c

Sweet Potatoes 
Shell Beans

Crisp White Celery, 
hunch ..............................t • 10c

Green, Long Pod

TeBephbne Peas, 2 q ts. 23c
 ^Blueberries — Banan.as — Oranges, 33c do7. 

loupe’s'- -̂ Honey Dews — \Vatermelons.
Canta-

SPFd.\L S.VLE ON /
ASERUIUVi^^ r  R E S E R y .ES,...,

Choice of Pineapple, R.xsphefr>-. Slmwberr.v, Old Fashioned 
Peach with Cherries, Se»‘dle»s Black l<asplH-rr.\ or S.,»HllCjss Cur-
rant and Ka>.plierry.  ̂ ....

Pound jar 28c 4 jars SI.00

Derby Vienna Style Sausage . 
Derby Imp. Style Frankfurts 
Derby 0.x Tongue . . . . . . . . . .
Derby Tid Bits (pigs’ feet) . .

................... % jar 22c
.................... .jar 29'c
. . . . .  10-oz. glass 79c 
.......... ..jar 2.3c

Special op Blue Label Chili Sauce ......... .............
Butter—Land O’Lake.s, Shurfine or Iowa Stale

• j ar  22c  
.. lb.  32c

Youma Bread Sandwich.and Frankfurt Rolls
Napkins, 1 Oc box 3 boxes 25c Scott Towels 10c

Crosse & Blackwell’s Tomato Juice ,
No. 5 caps—4 for $1.00 14-6z. cans—3 cans 25c

Seedless White-Grapes
Limes, large s ize ......................... ......................6 for 21c
Lemons, 33c dozen Plums, 18c dozen

'U.lnaflu/rAt Gt'ocerv.9iic.
I  DIA1.4I5I  ' 302 MAIN STREET

Kay Kyser, professor extraordin-
ary of the College of Musical 
Knowledge brings hla entire troupe 
of radio entertainers and musicians 
to the Compounce Music Shell this 
coming Sunday night. In what will 
undoubtedly be one of toe outstand-
ing dance attractions of the current 
season. "Something different and 
something new,” Is the way Dr 
Kyser, one of the nation’s foremost 
orchestra leaders, comments on hla 
rapid rise In the musical field.

"The public." he continues, “ Is al-
ways on the lookout for some out-
standing feature which distinguishes 
one orchestra from another. For 
that reason we have Introduced a 
novel method of presenting our 
arrangements. Ky.ser Is the orig-
inator and creator of the unique 
Idea of Introducing nil mu.slcal se-
lections on the radio by singing the 
tltleif, which Idea Is a definite part 
of every arrangement.

Before each vocal, the orcheatra 
swings Into four bars of the band’s 
theme song "Thinking of You.” The 
last two bars are used back of Kay’s 
Introducllon of the vocalist and In 
this manner a musical background 
ts offered for each number.

I The Kyser Cgllege of Musical
I Knowledge la heard every Wedne.s- 
dny night at 10, p. m. on the Lucky 
Strike hour over the NBC red net-
work from coast to const. Kay 
brings to Lake Compounce Sunday 
night the featured ,(Pntcrtnlnment of 
"Glnny" Sims. Horry Babbitt, Sully 
.Mason, ._‘,;ish .KahlbJj.Ie" ^nd Lyman 
Gandee, achantlonal pianist. The 
old favorite "Ish Kablbble" which 
tantnllzed the musical palates of a 
preceding generation, has been re-
stored to amazing popularity by the 
Inimitable .style In which Merwyn 
Bogue presents it. K.V-ser comes to 
Compounce direct from the Penn-
sylvania Hotel in New York, this 
being his only New England appear-
ance.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Hartford—Norman Nelson, 23, a 
Hartford Electric Light company 
employe, was critically burned while 
working In the transformer vault 
of the Aetna Life Insurance com-
pany. -

Winsted—Edmond Whitfield Mun-
son, 83, died. He was a retired In-
dustrialist and one of the oldest 
Mosohs in this section of Connec-
ticut. Two sons survive.

Hartford— President Roosevelt 
and former President Hoover were 
Invited, to participate In the stamp 
exhibition to be held here In con-
nection with the fourth American 
Philatelic Congress and the annual 
meeting of the Southern New Eng-
land Federation of Stamp Clubs, 
Nov. 11 and 12.

Bridgeport— Fairfield county leg-
islators approved a county b\idget 
o f  $152,308, an Increase of $168,744 
for the fiscal year, 1938-39 at a 
special'meeting In the coimty court-
house. The budget was adopted in 
the face of opposition by Senator 
J. Kenneth Brqdley of Westport, 
Rep. Burton K. Sherwood of Bethel 
and Rep. Stanley P. Mead of New 
Canaan who favored a slash.

Bridgeport — Gene Saracen of 
Brookfield Center wanted to try out 
some golf clubs he had had repaired 
He found them satisfactory, he ad-
mitted. after he had shot a record 
breaking 63, eight under par, over 
the exacting Brooklawn Coimtry 
Club cour,sc. The former National 
and British, open champ previously 
had posted a. 66 here.,which had also 
been done hv Bob Hunsick of Fair- 
field, state PGA chaqip-

Spanish is the native tongue of 
S.I.OOO.noO people.

INFORMATION PREPARED 
FOR FUTURE SCIENTISTS

New York, Aug. 19.— (AP)—Sci-
entists of a future ago will have in-
formation and evidence of the na-
ture of '.,thls world of today—If 
they’ll billy follow directions.

A "time capsule" will be buried 
50 feet In the earth beneath the ex-
hibit building of the Westinghouse i 
Electric and Manufacturing Com-
pany at the 1939 World’s fair.

The copper allow capsule will con-
tain books and statemepts describ-
ing today’s scientific, engineering. 
Industrial, social religious and
philosophical achievements, and
samples of clothing, motion pictures 
and photographs—"a cross section 
of our times.” The capsule will be 
filled with on Inert gas as a pre-
servative.  -]#

So archeologists will wnow where 
to find the capsule, copies of a book 
describing the cache and Its con-
tents and Its position, will be dis-
tributed to leading libraries and 
museums of the- world.

UND6ERGH PLANS
SOVIET AIR TOUR

Moscow, Ailg. 19— (AP) — Col. 
Charles A. Lindbergh spent the 
forenoon with Major Philip R. Fay- 
monvlllc, American military at-
tache, and with Soviet civil air offi-
cials, planning a sightseeing tou.r 
over Soviet territory.

He and Mrs. Lindbergh last night 
attended a ballet, In the picturesque 
'open air "Green theater."

The Lindberghs were guests of 
the civil aviation fleet which took 
nart, In the afternoon In a three- 
hour'spectacle In" t'elebratton of 
Soviet "aviation day.”

B.\N OFF-COLOR JOKES

Boston. Aug. 19.— (AP.)— Off-, 
color jokes are "out” . ln‘ Boston i 

%cafes hereafter. Spurred by com- I 
plaints a guest performer told a ; 
.salacious story In a West End night 
spot at a recent Sunday night show, | 

I the City Licensing Board put Its 
I foot down and announced cafe en- 
j tertalnment would be Investigated 
I throughout the city.

The United States forest service 
now u.sea a newl,y Invented "danger 
meter" to warn forest-rangers when 
conditions In forests become so dan-
gerous that fires are likely to occur.

SILK CITY AMMONIA 
MANCHESTER BLEACH 
MAN. GOLD CROSS BLUING 
SILK CITY BLEACH

NOW
YOUR GROCER Ĥ VS THEM 

ALL

  ‘ Or Telephone .5948 

Made By the

DFANCHESTER CHEMIC.AL- 
CO.

Berreit
[fSKtlfBBf

PUgPOSB
•cA

Also Raw Chemicals for Laundries.

PATTERSON’S MARKET
 TELEPHONE 3386  ̂ /  ^

3YHERB GOODNESS AND QU ALITY ME ET, • 
YOU WILL FIND IT AT 101 CENTER STREET!

101-CENTER STREET

OUR GOOD SCOTCH HAM ................................ .......
It is handy for any meal. Taste All Its Own!

OUR SCOTCH SAUSAGES, 25c POUND.

.35c POUND

SLICED, 25c POUND

OUR GOOD TEA—Everybody Likes It. So IVill You ,. 1............ 60c POUfilD

Chickens 
Fowl . . .

,..38c lb. 
...3 2 c  lb.

Daisy Hams
IVilson & Co. Hams, 2 'i  to

" They are real nice, 
good size.

.3 lbs.  .................. 42c lb.
You will like these prod-

ucts. -

39c Ib.H V.eal Cutlets .............45c lb.
Veal C hops.............. 33c lb.
Veal Roasts .............30c lb.

No bone.
Veal Shanks..............15c lb.

A Good Beef Loaf is always desirable. Round Ground, 38c lb. Ground Beef, 28e Ib. 
Ground Veal, 30c lb. 3Ve will.blend it any way you choose. Pork if desired.
FRESH PORK ROASTS—CENTER CUTS......................................... . 30c POUND

Pot Roasts.............. .... 28c-32c-35c-.38c Ib.
Rib Roasts  ................ 32c-33c-38c Ib.
Fresh Brisket—no bone............ .. 28c Ib.
Corned Brisket—no bone . . . . . . . . .28c Ib.

Legs of Spring Lamb
Lean Lamb R olls.......... : ........... .. .25c Ib.
lA)in and Rib Lamb Chops 
Shoulder Lamb Chops . . . . . . .  .28c Ib.

FREE DELIVERY 
REASONABLE PRICES

FL^L LINE OF FINEST GROCERIES 
WILKIE’S MILK BROWTCS BUTTER

SALAD d r e s s i n g
V k I V e i d  AN,

WHITE
I

DHODVCTty

Prices for Fr id a y and Sat*.

yN  

Spry 
BIsquIck 
Washo

#  JACK FROST 10 Pound 
Cloth Bag

The All-Vegetable 
Shortening!

1 Lb.
Tin

For Quick 
Shortcake!

Large
Package

One Tin Bed and White Large
Cleanser Free! Package

Serve A  Cr isp , Co o l Sa la d  Tonight'!

Salad Dressing  
M ayonnaise 
Pineap ple 
Flav-IUeH^ ^ 
Bart le t t Pears 
Fru it Salad

SUNSPUN
PURE

RED AND WHITE 
RICH—CREAMY

JIED AND WHITE 
HOME STYLE

SIX DELICIOUS 
FLAVORS!

REIJ AND WHITE 
FIRM—RIPE

RED AX'D WHITE 
FANCY

pin t 2 3 c , qt. 35 c 
pin t 27 c 

ig e . t in 2 1 c  
6 p k g s .2 5 c  
I ^ t i n 2 3 e  
Ige . t in 29 c

— Your Red and 
White Store offers a 
full line o:̂  the finest 
Fruits and Vege-
tables.

Sw eet Peas 
Pastry Flo ur 
M arsh m allo ws 
Pu f fe d W h e a t  
A p p lesauce

BLUE AND WHITE 
TENDER

KIBBE’S
QUALITY

RED AND WHITE 
FRESH—FLUFFY

SHIRLEY TEMPLE’S 
CEREAL!

RED AND WHITE 
EXTRA FANCY

2 N o . 2  t ins 25 c 
5-lb . bog 25 c 
1-lb. bag 17c 
package 8c 

2 N o . 2 t ins 19c

LEAN—TENTIER

s u g a r  c u r e d

A T  M E A T  M A R K ETS
Pork to Roast „ .
S m o k e d  S h o u ld e T s
H a m b urg 2 lbs. 4 9 c  
Slice d Bacon IB. 3 5 c

Fowl Cu t-u p 4-lb . ovg . 
Pot Roost .

A sst . C o ld  C u ts 
Fra n k fu r t e rs

FANCY—b o n e l e s s

lb.
Ib .2 6 c

lb . 3 2 c  
Ib. 2 9 c

Ib. 33c 
• 32c " 35c

PETERS*
RED A WHITE STORE 

Meat# and (Jniceries 
Cor. Oeotar and Uriawold Sta. 

TeL S993

NED NELSON
s is  Main SL TeL 7S88

Depot Sq. Market
Meat# and Grocerlea 

209 No. Main SL TeL 7SS6

FRANK HILLERY
Meats and Oreeerlea 

884 Hartlocd Rnad TeL 6387

D. HERLIHY
145 Mala Street TeL 8498

J. BROGAN
95 Pine Street TeL 6318

P. F.CASH ION —
East Center St. Phone 8888

/  FOOD
( s t o r e s

\ RED & W HITE  ̂ FOODN 
.STORES,

Yesterday: The Great Pierre, 
maglelan. Joins the gnest list. 
Then WUton Ames driven op.

CHAPTER XI
Wilton Ames seemed in a moit 

affable frame-of mind. Aa he park- 
ed his car, he glanced with oome 
 suspicion at toe Great Plerre’e com- 

. hlpAtlm. cat-and-traller,, , But :,.ble 
face waa pleasantly blank when he 
greeted Sally and.Klnka.

"What’s thliT" he aeked. "More 
buatneas?”

" it ' certainly la,” aald. Sally. 
"We’ve got a magician with ua 

- nbw, WlltOn,.̂  Alao a couple of 
‘ gangatera.’’ She. spoke carelessly, 
aa If ahe’d devotod' toe better part 
of her life to operating, a rendez-
vous for gangsters.'

Wilton glanced nervously about. 
"Gangsters?” be repeated tn- 

-^reduloualy.
“Tea,” aald Sally. "They’ve 

 'geaer'lnstde or I'd introduce   you. 
They’re very good paying guests, 
Wilton, so please don’t spread toe 
news around. We don’t want .toe 
police visiting us.”

"I won’t say a word,” Wilton 
promised.

He meant It sincerely. Wilton 
Ames had come this afternoon to 
establish . himself on a, more 
friendly footing with Sally. and 
Kinka. For toe past few days he 
had been carefullly ccfialdering his 
part In this program to get pos-
session of toe Preston property. 
And he realized that, having per- 

'  suaded Sally to invest In Great 
Divide Copper, he was In deep 
If, through some unforeseen sli^ 
up. Sally should ever find out bis 
father’s purpose and his own com-
plicity, rip would go hla chances 
of matrying her.

And In s  ftw  weeks w f can pay 
off that note. Or a great part at
It, at leaat.”

Spencer Ames rubbed tats chin.
“I have no doubt, Mias Penning-

ton,” be said, "that all you say 
la trus- But a bank Is not a 
charitable Institution. Ws can't 
do business by —by amplpying 
alack methods.. Purthsrmore, • I 
may. as well tell you that during 
Mrs. Preston’s lifsttifie I took It 
upon myself to grant her several 
extensions of tos paymsnt. And 
It did me no good with my board 
of directors. Fronkly Miss Penn-

In
to

Ington, they don’t like that JH' 
vestment.”

"But, Mf» Ames.”  said SaUy 
..Pennington -desperately, “we 
piy can’t raise $500 in the Urns 
that’s left.”

"I’m Venr sorry for you,”  said 
Spencer. ”1 have no object 
cauring you and Mr, Parker _ 
lose toe ' place. But 1 don’t know 
what I can do.”

Unexpectedly, WUton Ames rose 
to his fast He advanced to toe 
desk and smote it with the flat 
of bis hand.

"Well, I caU it a dirty trick 
be cried. "Sally and Parker have 
made a real effort to keep their 
'|)roperty. And Just because 
board o f directors who look' like 
a—a bunrii of stuffed owls era 
pressing you a Uttls, you glvs

SHlRf-TAIL-LESS SHIRT 
COMPROKTS MALE PUBLIC

T w o Inventivs^ Mjnds- G H  , X o 
W ork  A s  R esult O f Swelter- 
i n f  Evenings.

CANADA PREPARED 
TDHGHTFORU.S.

Believe me, Pd soon tell 
directors where to get off.”

In.
those

Sally looked at him wonder- 
ingly. It was toe finest burst 
of emotion that she bad ever seen 
WUton put on. But Spencer Ames' 
eyes simply bulged coldly, Uka toe 
eyes of a dead fish.

"WUton.” be said, "sit down 
You’re only beginning In toe 
banking business and y .u  know 
next to nothing about it. I’ 
thank you to remember tljat I ’m 
running this institution. And I re- 
peat that I cannot extend toe time 
of this payment.”

WUton subsided, glowering. The 
telephone rang suddenly.

‘I t ’s for you,” said Spenesr
‘Tve come about this mortgage 

payment,” he said now. "It’s 
been on my mind lately. And 
I’m . . . weU, I realise toe position 
my. father has to take, but I’ 
all against him even so.”

”I f  you'll excuse me.”  said

unloading that 
sUU one or two 
the bouse.”

"In a minute,' 
"You, ought to hear

excuse me,’

golnt, "I’ll 
 aller. There are 
things to go Into

said
wbSt

Wilton 
I have

to say, since you’re Joint legatee." 
with allHe spoke with all the earnestness 

he could summon. Part of bis 
plan was to allay any suspicions 

. that Kinks might have of him. 
"Okay,”  said Kinks. "Shoot.” 
”WeU,” said WUton, "I’ve given 

the matter a great deal of thought 
And toe other day I went to my 
father apd put it straight up to 
him about extending toe time of 
your payment. As I expected, he 
wouldn’ t listen.’'

Sally's eyes grew suddenly soft 
“But, Wilton,” she said, "It was 

vary sweet of you to try, cnyway. 
Wasn’t It, Kinks?

"E h?”  said Kinks. "Oh, sure. 
Bure.”

WUton waved bis hand. ‘Tt was 
leaat I could do. And J’m 

sorry I didn’t get to first base.
  But I  -refuse to admit' defeat yet. 
I think we all ought to go and 
see him. This afternoon.”

"Gang up on him, eh?” Kinks
flftld.

"That's . it.”  Wilton turned 
friendly eyes upon him. "Nat-
urally, being his son. Pm the last 
person in toe world able to In-
fluence my father. But you two 
might have better success. And 
PU go along . for whatever good 
It may do. Now I happen to know 
that he Isn’t very busy to '- after-
noon. It’s as good a time as any 
to tackle him.”

'Tm  for It,”  said SaUy de 
elrively. "Kinks, you get my car 
out PU run In and tell Mrs. Clip- 
 tack to look after the people.

Ames, handing the Instrument to 
Sally.

SaUy spoke into It for two min' 
utes, then replaced toe receiver.

"Oh, dear,’'  ehe aald, “ it never 
raina, but it poura. That was Mrs. 
Clipetack, and someone ele< 
woman-wants to stay at the —the 
Restatorlum. We’ll have to go 
back right away, Klnke."

Spencer Amea bowed thorn out.
•Tm sorry. Miss Pennington,' 

he said. “If I could hold out any 
hope for you, I’d do It gladly. 
But I'm afraM I can’t.”

But whan they were gone be 
eat down again and looked at 
WUton.

. “WeU,” he aald, "we’ve had the 
little conferencS you thought nee- 
eaaary. I hope tt doea you some 
good with the young lady."

"Gee, Dad,” aald Wilton en 
touelasticaUy, "you were great. 
You played toe cold-hearted 
banker to a T. Too bad you didn’t 
go In for acting.”

"You appear to have some lltUe 
histrionic ability yourself,” said 
Spencer Ames dryly.

(To Be Continued)

U T K E  GIRL HAS SLEPT 
MORE THAN L,000 D A I^

Physicians Believe Five-Year- 
Old Victim Never Will Re 
cover From Sickness.

Obediently Ktnks departe<l for 
toe barn. Sally ran up the front 
steps. But; suddenly, Wiltop call-
ed her back.

"I've brought the certificate for 
that stock,”  he said, taking a'large 
brown envelope from his pocket, 
‘T didn’t want to give It to you 

1. In front of Parker. Thought you 
might not want him to know 3rou’d 
bought I t”

"I ’m glad you waited,” SaUy 
said. -‘T’d Just as soon Kinks 
didn’t know It. He might think 
Pd been fbolieb. By the way, haa 
anything happened to toe stock 
yat?" ^

WUUa shook'" kfy hasd.
But,give It a f*w days. I bad a 
s t r ^ h t  tip,”  \ :
' HY 'kttr wen . sStlifled to 

that Kinka was Ignorant of this 
transaction. Kinks, of course, was 
a light-minded person, who prob-
ably didn’t know a share of stock 

'from a dog license. StUl it was 
peasibla that he might have some 
knowledge of the mafkeU ahd 
WiUon waa glad that he knew 
nothing of BmUy's recent adven- 
tu «  In Wall Street 

There was surprise la Mr. Spen-
cer Ames’ pale, blue eyes as Mies 
SsUy Pennington swept into hie 
office, followed by hla son and a 
young man whom he had not met. 
He waa perfectly aware that the 
young man waa Klnkald Parker. 
But he aeknowisdged Wilton’s lu' 
tooductian without admltUng the

r "WaD,” ' he said, waving them 
Into chairs, ‘T know why you’ve 
corns, o f course. Wuton’a been 
at ma about the same thing; JUd 
I  feel bound to ieU you at the 
outset vtoat I  told him. i  can’t 
do a thing for you.”

"Now, look here. Mr. Amea,” 
said SaUy, “We’ve got the 
oest reason In the world for ask-
ing for a abort axtensleti. We’rs 
doing business over tbsrs. I’U 
admit that whsa Kl—«r—Mr. 
Patkar got the idea o f running a 
iect.^s( tan, I  thought ha was 

TtB b* w am t as c m ir  ss

Erie, Pa., Aug. 19— (A P)—Uttle 
Maxine Yarrlngton, eyes wide open 
but unseeing, slept on today aa she 
has for more than 1,000 days and 
nlghta, her condition neither better 
nor worse, but her case hopelese.

Physicians at last have said they 
beUeve toe five-year-old victim of 
encephalitis letoargica (sleeping 
'sickness) cannot recover. But, re-
fusing to give up hope, Maxine’s 
mother visits her each week, al 
though she never finds the signs of 
Improvement that might indicate 
the doctors are wrong.

Oonannea To Eat- 
Since the chUd came to the hos-

pital (S t Vincent's) nsarly three 
years ago—on September 24, 1085— 
her condition haa changed little. She 
continues to taks food mechanically 
from a bottle and has grown slight-
ly. Her cheeks ars red; her com 
plexlon natural.

The temperature In her hospital 
room whers kindly nuns watch' over 
Maxine la nearly constant ,tos year 
round, and too nurses said she suf-
fered no dlseemfort during toe rec-
ord breaking beet thla summer.

The UtUe patient frequently tosses 
fitfully In beg .bed, her big eyes 
staHng' f lxedfy,  buf r- t j isver ' r t f ioemg
consciousness Although her tem-
perature rises occaalonmUy, it al-
ways returns to normal during a 
24ihour period.

She has two healthy brothers and 
a sister, a brother being bom In toe 
same hospital during Maxine’s long 
Ulneae.

NEW IDEA

Laporte, Ind.—Joemh Daley, 14, 
is a Judge and Fred Dunham, 12, le 
a prosecuting attorney, both duly 

gonatituted in a court of law.
The two boy scouts were appoint- 

ed by Mayor Alban Smith to preside 
at a new weekly court for Juvenile 
violators o f traffic laws.

Mayor Smith said hs belltved 
boys understood Juvenile traffic 
problems better than adults.' He 
gave young Daley authority to fine 
other boys and girls or prohibit 
them from riding bicycles as penal-
ties. .

St. Louis, Aug. 19.— (AP)—  The 
ehirt-tall-lcas shirt, which Is con-
siderably lees than that, confronted 
the masculine public today—the re 
suit of a sweltering evening at St. 
Louie’ summer opera.

It took two Inventive minds to 
deprive toe good, old-fashioned 
shirt of its tall, 'back, sleeves and 
half Its bosom—those of Dr. Julius 
Bischof of' S t Louts and Max Carey 
of Miami Beach. Fla., former man-
ager of toe Brooklyn Dodgers, 

Bischof and Qirey, imder orders 
from their wwes; 'wore coats to the 
opera— and immediately began 
thinking of eliminating some mascu-
line appareh

Chopped Little By Little . '
, They started with toe eblrt-tall, 
chopped off a little more with each 
drop of perspiration and ended with 
a collar and enough bosom to sup-
port three buttons.

To go with their "koolar” toe 
pair evolved a sbortsleeved, high- 
necked coat, to which the "koolar': 
buttons. It’s a "Jakola," Bischof
sa id ,____ ___________ __________

The Idea Is to discard as many 
..Koolers” as you need it turning the 
day, and toe linen or conga cloth 
"Jakola" after a couple of days.

It’s a boon to the professional 
man whose employer Insists on 
coats and buttoned collars, Bischof 
dMiared, and predicted they would 
be "the thing”  next summer.

Conditions O f 
State Roads

Gtizens In ^  Life |
Return Feeling Expressed! 
By President Roosevelt.

By DEWITT MAOKENriE 
Associated Press Foreign Affairs 

Writer

Omstructlon and oiling In force 
In toe State of Omnecticut an-
nounced by toe (Connecticut High-
way Department August 17, 1938 
for tos week ending August 27, 
1938.

Closed for Const ruction—Detour 
Provided

Route No. 80—Kllllngworth. Traf- 
flc*on Routo No. 80 detoured at In-
tersection o f  Route No. 81 during 
repairs of washout 

No route numbers—Ekut Haven. 
Bridge and approaches over farm 
river. Fairfield, Congress street 
bridge and approaches. Redding 
road bridge and approaches. Mid-
dletown, Ridge road, short section 
of gravri surface and approaches to 
Mill street. WeAtport, Saugatuck 
river bridge, steel arCh bridge. 
North a-vrenue bridge and ap 
proaebas.
Oonstmcaon—Traflie MiUntained
Route No. 2—Norwich, bridge and 

approaches over Shetucket river.
Routo No. U. S. 5—Berlin (by-

pass) relocation of Route No. U. 8 
2 miles of rolled bank run sur-

face. No delay.
Route No. U. S. 7—Sbaron-SaUe- 

bury, Cornwall, bridge road. 9 miles 
of retread work.

Route No. 8—Waterbury, South 
Main street. 2 miles of reinforced 
concrete pavement. Short delay, 

Routo No. 9—(Cheater, Eeeex, Old 
Saybrook, Hartford-Saybrook road 
10 Vi miles of stone. treatment 

-Routo No, -10—^Kamdea, Whitney 
avenue, S sections. 4 Vi miles of
reinforced concrete pavement from 
Ford street to Todd street 

Routo No. 12—Ledyard, Two 
bridges and approaches over l/ong 
Cove.

Routo No. 14— Portland, east ap-
proach to the MIddleto'wn-Portland 
3ridge. 2 Vi miles of concrete pave-
ment under construction.

Routo No. 15—ToIland-EUlngton 
Stafford, Crystal Lake road. Ap-
proximately 8 miles- Bjleclal stone 
surfacing.

Route No. 20—Stafford-Somera, 
Btofford-HasardvUle road. Approxl; 
mately 6 miles special atone surfac-
ing.

Routo No. 29 — New Canaan, 
South avenue. IVi miles special 
atone surfacing.

Routo No. U. S. 44-^8lmabury7 
Avon, Wlnsted-Hartford road. 2 1-8 
miles reinforced concrete. Passable 
but rough. Canton-Slmsbury, Wln-
sted-Hartford. % mile of gravel 
surface. -

Route No. 58—Bethel, Grassy 
Plain road. 4 miles special stone 
surfacing.

Routo No. 68—Oieshlre-Prospect 
Cheshire road. 8 mllsa special stone 
surfacing.
  Route No. 70—Meriden, Meriden- 

Cheshire road. IVi miles of special 
stona surfadag.

Routs No; 98—Brooklyn, Pbrtfrst 
road. 3 mllas special stona surfac-
ing)   Pomfnst, iBrooUym read. ..Vi 
mils special atone surfacing.

Routo No. 94—Glastonbury, He-
bron road. 1V4 miles of bituminous 
macadam. -

Route No. 101—Pomfret-KiUlng- 
ly, KiUingly-Pomfret road. 5 miles 
special stone surfacing. * 

Routo No. 114 —' Woodbrldge. 
Raeebrook road. 5 miles of special 
stone surfacing..

Routo No. 128—New Canaan, 
Smith’s Rldgs road.' 1 mile stone 
rosurfsclnif.

Route No. 140 and 191—East-

Nfw York, Aug. 19—Were It pos-
sible for President Roosevelt to tour I 
Onada and 'get the reaction of In-
dividuals tc his striking pledge thSt 
’the United States will “ not stand 
Idly by if domination of Canadian^ 
soil Is threatened" by a foreign em-1 
plre, moat assuredly he would re-
ceive this answer:

"And Canada will fight for the| 
United States, too, air."

I feel certain of the answer, be- I 
cause I discussed that very prohleni 
with CMnadiane in many walks of 
life, from coast to coast, a couple 
of years ago.

No Variation In Reply
• There wea no variation In the re-1 
ply. That was as might be ex-
pected, for Americans and Cana-1 
dians are aa alike In general 
blood brothers—they think alike, I 
talk alike and fight alike for the| 
same Ideals.

The dominion long has felt cer-1 
tain in Itr own heart that Its big 
neighbor—Its "good neighbor," as 
Mr. Roosevelt would say—would 
coma to Its defense in case of at-1 
tack. In the mind of the average I 
citizen of either country, Canada 
and the United States are one ooun-1 
try—so far as concerns defense.

Tacit Understanding 
There has been, so to apeak, a sort I 

of tadt understanding among these 
same average citizens for mutual 
defense. Canada will be the hap-
pier and easier "now, however, at 
having received definite aasurances | 
on this point 

I was much Imprasaed with what I 
I found In Canada, for there had 
been times in years agone when | 
(Canadians didn’t look on Americans | 
with excessive favor. I dare say 
some of lu Yankees were'Inclined | 
to tilt our noses a bit, too.

Peoplee Drawing TpS^Lber 
— Recent jrears, however, have .eeen I 
a marked drawing together of the 
two peoples. Here Is an epitome of 
the story I got during my tour of| 
the great dominion:

Canada frankly looks to the I 
United States and the Monroe doc-
trine for assistance In defense 
against aggression. Canadians 
firmly beU*ye that America would 
come to thhlr aid. They feel tbat| 
this Is a natural supposition - be-
cause of the geographical position. | 

We Are Brothers
• But they go further with the ex-1 

pression that Cana)]ianB and Amer-1 
leans are the same p.eoples, with the I 
same intereato. In other words, we | 
are brothers.

I doubt If you could find a single! 
Canadian who wouldn’t say that the 
dominion would not fight against I 
the United States under any clr-1 
cumstancee. That would be true 
even U the~ unthinkable happened! 
and we were at war with England. I 
(This last point mads some of my 
good Canadian friends aquirm when] 
It Wa* rStoed, biit'in every tnataheej 
the reply was that (Canada wouldn’t 
fight agaffist the United Statea even | 
for Mother. England.)

Would Fight For U. S.
On the other band. Canada would I 

fight for the United States If the 
latter were invaded. The two coun-
tries would fight os a unit against | 
attempted Invasion of either.

President Roosevelt at another | 
polnf In his speech at -Queens Uni-
versity, Kingston, Gntario, directed I 
a biting castigation at aggressor | 
nations. He declared:

"We can not prevent our people I 
from ha'vlng an opinion In regard 
to wanton brutality. In regard to 
undemocratic regimentation. In re-
gard to misery Inflicted on helpless 
peoples, or In regard to violations! 
of accepted, Individual rights.”

Theme Oex’eloped 
The President developed ' hla I 

theme by sajing that “we In the 
Americas are no longer a far away | 
continent” but ’Instead We have be-
come a consideration to every prop-
aganda office and to every general I 
staff beyond the aeas." The Amer- | 
leas are resolved "to leave no path-
way unexplored and no tech ^ u e  
undevelop^ which may, If our hopes 
life realized, continue to the peace 
of the world.”  and then:

"Even If those hopes are disap-
pointed. we can*.assure each other 
that this hemisphere at least shall 
remain a strong citadel where dvl- 
11 wtloa -can  ̂ flourish' unimpaired.'*'

Mrl Rooseyelt named no -names, 
but-those bearing or reading his re-
marks perhaps inevitably came to 
the conclusion that he wa* telling 
nations practicing "violations o f ac-
cepted individual rights’ ’ to keep 
hands off the'weetem hemisphere.

JUST A YOUNGflTEB

Idaho FaQs, Idaho Instructors 
gawked ,wbsB they opesud p leant* 
to-Bwim campaign b e ^

Standing amoog a ewarm at etaO- 
drea waa 7S>yaar*old Gotthold

iB s g ' t a  I

Wlndsor-Enfleld, Broad Brook-Scltl- 
co road. 4H miles atone resurfac-
ing.

Route No. 158—Culvert and ap-
proaches at mile creek. Temporary 
nidge provided. Old Lyme, Black-
ball ro ^ . 1.7 miles of stone treat-
ment. East Lyme-Waterford, Jor-
dan road, Niantlc-Maln street. .7 
miles of special stone surface.

THE PEOPLES CHOICE

Kearney, Neb. —J ’rnnk 
• mmee

Green et
Gibbon, oppose^meelf feir Buf-
falo county suveyor tat the Novem-
ber election.

Green was unopposed in the He- 
unblieen pelmary. There were. nQ 
DemomSde cendldetee, but Green 

wrUMn YiUs to « t

BOY TRIES PARACHUTE 
JUMP SANS PARACHUTE

Dee Moines, Te., Aug. 19— (A P)— 
If you want to try pqrachute jurap- 
Ing, fa^aure you have a parachute.

T h u  was tbq advice Albert Brew-
er, 8-year-old Negro boy, was giv-
ing his friends today.

Albert was speaking from 
perience.

Yesterday he plimbed to the roof 
of a bam. Fo( a moment he re-
mained poleed on the edge, 20 feet 
from the ground.

Then, grasping an Imaginary 
parachute, Albert Jumped. On the 
way down a ring on the index fin-
ger o f hie right hand caught on a 
nan protruding from tbs side o f the 
bam. >

The nail broke Albert's fall, hut 
hla finger was sldnnad to tha bone. 
Tba ring bad to bo sawed from the 
flogsr to p— sit tw a ta w t at tba

VALUES FOR 
SATURDAY

Share In These Money Saving
................. ........ .....................................................................................................................................................   

iii

and HEALTH MAIUKET
Hale’s Mnk

BREAE>
.Hale’s______ .

Loaf

z .o 25c

Larg e C o f f e e C a k es Each 15c
Gold Medal

Flo ur ______  24l4*Lb. Bag 8 9 c
M azo lg O il ; oio. $1.13
Su g ar _  100-Lb. Bag $4 .45

Lb. 3 3  c 

Lb. 2 7 c

Sugar Cured

Boneless H am
Hale’s Quality, Sugar Cured

Rin d less Bacon
H orm el Spam Lb. 2 7 c

6-Ounce Can Horaal

3 9  c
E. R. A.

C h ic k e n  Breast
Hale’s Red Bag

Co f fee .
Hale’s Red Bag

1 Lb. Can 6 9 c

Lb. 15c

O ran g e Pekoe T e a  Lb. 3 9 c
l!4-Pound Can Dlnfy Moore

2  Cane 2 7 c
21c

Fa c ia l Soap 3 iSars 21c

T h riv e  Dog Food 3 Cane 21c

Woodbury’s

No. 9 Can Sanbeayi

G ra p e fru it  Ju ic e  3 Cene 2 5 c
No. 1 TTbH Oaa Dole

Pineap p le Ju ice 3 Cano 2 5 c

M an d arin O ran g es 3 Cans 2 5 c
Pint Bottle Cranberry Julee

C o c k t a il
. '. K

2  for 25 c
Pint Bottle Sunbeam

Gra p e Ju ice for

No. 1 TaO Oaa eanbeani

A p rico ts
No., 1 Tall Oaa Sunbeam

Fru i t  C o c k t a il
 No. 1 Tall Can Sunbeam

Bart le t t Pears
St, Lawrence

T e n d e r Peas
St. Lawrence (hot Wax or Cat Green

Strin g Beans
 TaO Can **Thaak Yon”  Brand An  Greco

'Asp arag us
EWHEDOH jaOlUBWigi

G in g er A le  or Flav ors 2 5 c
a Large Bo

T r ip le  K o la
a Large Botflee. (Ceatsats Only.)

PO U LTRY...
THRBB OUrSTANDINC VALOiS

^ L n r g a  . ^  '4

Roasting C h ic k e ns u>. 2 9 c
Larg e Fowl

jFancF Fresh

Fo wl

Po t Roasts s'? ”

O ve ii Roosts X A

La m bLd gs 5.7 Lbe. Avg.

Roast V e a l
firrt PitaaBeai

H a ms
and Lean Dalag

H am burg .

Stu f fe d O liv es
Sh e f f ie ld  M ilk
TanOaaUbby*a

Re dSo lm on
7-OeMa Oaa Bnabsaia U gU  MtaS

T  una Fish
la rgo  «H>OMaeOi

Lo bster
Mvar 1

D illP f e k lea *»^*"18e 2  „  35 e
1 Pound Cnn ^  ^

Snraela Wbfy

Syru p ib r

Salad Dressing 25c  q l  37c

SaaaUaa RJOa Park Asserted

C o o k ies 1 L b . P k ( .

FRESH  F R U ITS A N D V E G E T A B LES

4  L b c  IS c

tacb 29c

'ie A p p les

W a term elo ns

Sw eet Corn
Freeh, FInm'Ripe

T  om otoes
C d lifo rn io Grap es
Large Preeldeat

Plu ms Dos. 25c

Fresh Green Beans 3 Lb.. 
Fresh Su m m er Squash Lb. 3c

iv«.19cJu ic y  O ran ges
GrcenStsibipe Given With Cadi Snhn. 

Free Delivery On AD Orders For 11.00 and Over.

...tkei
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Xil
North End Business Men 

Phodey Baseball Players

UDrtai^ ciUlMK Hich «  poor judfe of htttew th*t p>y 
I the North Bhid Business I record shows he strack out *v«ry 
nieved last nlcht under tline he eatne to bat,.yet he placed 
fndJtlL a manU«r of or-  ̂hlmseU In tte cle«up po^Uon^

...................................... ........................................................... _ _

U S r u la i  S t  B r ld r e f s . 1 w h o arra n g e d  te e  h a t t t o f  o rd e r w as
____ a  bun ch <rf n ,
M SttM lv e a  th e  N o rth  BJnd B u s in e ss  
BM B, w a s p laye d  Ir
^ t h e r  “ h ave  I “ 1S t  C u m b er, th e  co ach m ade the
a » r y  a b ilit y  w o u ld  r o t  ^ Is l if e  b y In s is t in g  on
“ j ^ D l l w o r t h  w h o  co n d u c ts a j early m orn in g  p « c t lc e . H e prove d
f c .* £ ? s S o n  Sq u are , posed th is  when he lo s t tw o  c .hances, re -
S f S j  S ^ r ^  t t e  U a m  ^ iSd to  I s u it in g  In tw o  e rro rs  on th e  o n ly 
w i lE 2L i i ! f l l l K a r l  t e l le r  w ho p laye d  tw o  e asy c h an c es he h ad . 
h Z J K u  w a rs  ago v d th  a  i T h is  B e a ls  lo oked lik e  a  re a l b a ll
M s n a i l  a i» u w o ^ » r »  b  p la y e r . H e w a s so su re  o f h im se lf
**®“ i? S t c lS i ^ o r ^ l t o ^ N o t c h  be- th a t he w a n te d  to  m ake g ran d sta n d  a catcher f o r ^ it o n  w o ^ ^  re s u lt  th a t he

boosted th e  m ade none . H e lo s t th re e  ch an c es

jLEWIS PARLEY 
RESETS SECRET

Futnre Of UWA Union A|h  
pears Uncertain With Ya- 
rious Conrses Advanced.

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCH^TER, CONN« FRIDAT, AUGUST 10,1980

HINES a U B  RECEIVED

fig s  the war,, all 
Ouaaber, a milkman,

..gaaaa' so much .that ■ 0yep..:^9^ 
temed out last night to lee It. .

The men who did no talking, Roy
arlswold. the J?L-
Moran, the pitcher, proved to.be real 

players, but no two men can 
beat ten. A  fellow by the name of 
Baals, who Uvea In Tslcottvlllle and 
vino buys his cigarettes at D e^ t 
Sduare, was considered for member- 
SaUi ijj the team. Another man who 
Hvna so far on Middle Turnpike, 
vmat, as to Just live in the t o ^  
Ibhits, vrho gets a shave In Dll- 
VMrth'S barber shop, was allowed to 
play on the team. Real baseball 
S ^ s  like Tuck ray. Jack <5ope- 
.E d , Mike Sheehan and a few other 
native sons were turned down as

• x ' i s r ^ r . , » . » ij
vsea. Dr. Moran pitched good ball 
and of the 15 hits scored against 
him In the box score, not one was 
outside of the Infield. Jack Cavey 
vfas listed as an Infielder and .a good 
hitter, but through poor manage-
ment he was sent Into the outfield

out of four. The only reason he did 
hot mlsS the httier one waS\befcause, 
Ray Read, batting, was too lazy to 
run.

As far as a checkup could be 
made today the only person who 
gained anything out of the game 
was Bemle Hart, who has been sell-
ing liniment and cold packs. Karl 
Keller, with an Injured tibia was In 
no condition to play, but he owned a 
pair of golf shoes and wanted to 
show what they could do In playing 
baseball. Hls wild throw on an at-
tempt to catch a man at home re-
sulted In a four run error, due to 
the Injured, Uhla (whateyer that 
may he.) . .

There was nothing to be said good 
about the so-called businessmen’s 
tearp and the older men on Depot 
Square this morning reorganised 
and are to pick a team of native 
sons Instead of what Jack Copeland 
and Mike Sheehan call — Importa-
tions. Another game Is being ar-
ranged, providing they can show In 
their past performances to Vincent 
Morlarty, the manager of St. 
Bridget's team.

ately after my appointment and 
had been gone five weeks at the 
time of the meeting with Berry 
(July 10, 1936). We didn't know If 
he ever would be back."

The director said there had been 
"Inferehce this matter was put 
over" while Dr. Morgan was away 
but added "It would have been easy 
for him to have communicated with 
us and told us when he would be 
back."

P U Y  TO BE PRESENTED 
BY BOLTON THESPIANS

SAYS MORGAN 
BLOCKED IDEA 
OF NeiATION

(Oaottmied from Page One.)

Mrthur Morgan was against media- 
.tNo and “wasn't InMstlng much" on 
golag to President Roosevelt.
> *What did He advise?" asked 
Oanmittee Counsel Francis Biddle. 
e-**Arthur Morgan said that good 
amaenahlp required that hls ques- 

be answered," was thb reply,
*^nd that we should take no steps 
te Imply we were approving hls 
(Berry's) action; If we took any 
moognltlon of the claims it would 
nsadone the' ethical derelictions .of 
•an y .’’

.■“What do you think?" Biddle In-
quired.

Not CpUft OrganlsaMon 
" I  never conceived the govern- 

or TVA as an uplift organtsa-

30tu I  felt that was up to the 
lurch, the family and so on."

’ "A fter Secretary Ickes declined to 
'llhrmlt John W. Finch, U. 8. Bureau 
c f Mines engineer, to act' iila con- 
dllator In the Berry case, .why did 
the authority not get another con- 
■ dilator,*' Biddle asked.

"Perhaps there Is no other per- 
"S6n ■so well qualified- to- act In :SMCb 
a capacity." Llllenthal replied. "One 
o f our considerations was that we 
had lost the man beat fitted. And 
then Mr. Fly (TVA  General Counsel 
James Lawrence'Kly) was very Im-
patient at the delay. A suit might 
be brought against us and be tried 
bjefore a .local Jury which always 
•veould be a'hazard.
■ "Then, the whole nsedlation Idea 

was one of a ipan workmg with 
bpth parties, ithat would be ditft- 
cult w-ith the chairman of one side 
opposed."

Denies "Pulled Punches" ,
Turning to last winter's condem- 

naUon hearing In which the Berry 
holdings were ruled of no commer- 
dal value. Ulienthal denied that 

.TV A  attomeya "pulled punches" or 
"soft pedalled” so-called evidence of 
bad faith by the Berry Interests.

"We found that' .Arthur Morgan's 
Inferences ■ were false end malici-
ous," he'declared.

In a round of te.stimony yesterday 
regarding the Berry case, Llllenthal 
made repeated thrusts at . Arthur.
Morgan.

Dr. Morgan, Lilienthal said, sug-, --------
geated In June. 1936, that the Presi- John Larrahee O f W adsworth, 
dent be advised in a cbntidenUal ‘ - •
memorandUn, of ^Senator Berry's 
claim for damages.

Exhibition Of Vlndicliveiieos,
"1 felt this attempt to drag in the 

'  P reatdent; was an'ex-hibitlqni<if vin-,

“Where’a Grandma?" Is Title 
Of Three-Act Comedy To Be 
Given Tomorrow Evening.

"Where's Grandma?", a three-act 
comedy, will be presented at the 
Bolton Center Community hall to-
morrow evening at 8:15. under the 
sponsorship of Bolton Grange, and 
direction of Mrs. Maxwell Hutchin-
son. Those who have witnessed re-
cent rehearsals declare It the best 
play the Orange players have offered 
for a long time. The cast has been 
rehearsing for weeks and a amooth 
performance Is assured, Alice 
Frederlckson and Emily. Calhoun 
have assisted at the rehearsals by 
prompting the players, so that they 
are practically letter-perfect. Henry 
Massey Is property manager. As 
usual Art McKay and hls orchestra 
w ill' play tor dancing; ■ with Carl 
Wlganowskl to announce the square 
seta. Altogether the program will 
furnish a full and fine evening's en-
tertainment.

Those who have attended previous 
plays by the Grange players will 
miss seeing Margaret Maneggla, 
who w as taken suddenly 111 and re-
moved to Manchester Memorial 
hospital Sunday. Pauline Maneggla 
IS substituting for her. and everyone 
appreciates her willingness and 
courage In assuming the role at the 
eleventh hour.
' Dorothy Plnney and Maxwell 

Hutchinson will be two new players 
In “ Vt^ero's Crandma?" -*nd It Is 
believed both will give well.-;balanced 
performances. The play is full of 
dramatic situations, with two color-
ed servants to Inject comedy. It 
will be well w(irth motoring out to 
.Bolton Center tomorrow evening.

RED SOLDIERS 
AVERSOLONS

Detroit. Aug. 19.— (A P )— I f  a 
conference of "rebel" leaders of the 
United Automobile Workers of 
America with John L. Lewis made 
any headway In 'unsnarling' the 
union's tangled affairs; It remained 
a secret today, ,

Likewise the future of the union 
Itself appeared uncertain, ond  ̂ the 
varfnur possibilities advanced 'WeirB 
ns numerous as '•the sp^eim eh bf 
opposing factions.

Chief among these sujggested pos-
sible courses were: Lewis, as head 
of the Committee for Industrial Or-
ganization. might Intervene In the 
union's Internal struggle; the U. A. 
W. might ultimately leave the C. 1. 
O. and return to the American Fed-
eration of Labor; or. It might be-
come an Independent organization.

There was nothing to Indicate 
whether the faction led by President 
Homer Martin or by hls "rebel” op-
ponents. would be. in the saddle. In. 
the end. Two of the four high 
officers .whh were expelled by the 
executive bohrd—Richard T. Frank- 
ensteen and Wyndham Mortimer— 
led the delegation which conferred 
with Lewis In Washington yester-
day. They withheld comment, and 
all that thq C. I. O. chieftain said 
was that hls visitors had brought 
him "up to date on matters affect-
ing the V. A. W."

Sought Special Convention.
It was understood the purpose of 

their call was fo persuade Lewis to 
have the C. I. O. undertake a move-
ment leading toward a special con-
vention at which the "rebels" would 
endeavor to effect the removal of 
Martin.

Frankensteen has been men-
tioned aa a pos.slble successor.

George F. Addes, another of the 
expelled officers, In a radio address 
here last night professed to see the 
possibility of the U. A. W. becom-
ing Independent of either labor or-
ganization. He n.sserted Martin 
had consulted with Fr. Charles E. 
Coughlin at the time hls Social 
Justice was" advocating unions, un-
affiliated with either.

The "rebel" group la to meet In 
Toledo again this week-end, when 
It will hear a report on the confer-
ence with Lewis.’

Memlirrshlp Drops.
A reliable source salil that a 50 

per cent drop'ln U. A. W. member-
ship would present an almost un- 
surmountable obstacle to those 
seeking Martin’s removal. The 
union claimed a membership of
400.000 a year ago at the time of 
Its last convention, but this has 
been reported to have dropped to
200.000 paid up. members—with a 
consequent shrinkage In Income.

A call for a special convention 
must have the approval of 25 per 
cent of the membership at the time 
of the last previous convention, and 
this source doubted the ability of 
the "rebels" to line up 100,000 mem-
bers behind them.

Martin, In calling executive offi-
cers of all Mlchlg.an locals to a 
meeting tomorrow In Detroit said 
the purpose was to consider* a pro- 
gresalve program, o f , union activity 
and to discuss plans for seeking 
contract.s'with manufacturers. He 
said the rail wa.s "aa nearly manda-
tory ns the call to any UAW meet-
ing may be said .to he."

B inER nCHT LOOMS 
FOR TOASTMASTER’S JOB
Members Of Center Sprinps, 

Uplift ('liib .\re Divided 
Over Choice-Of .\ Director.

LOCATES HIS SISTER

;

dtctlvenesa because I was reap-' 
pplnted, and becaiiw, he didnl gut 

■‘ Uii ’veld power he iske?ri'iJr;"'«i»Id" 
Ulienthal. "Our job was to handle 
the claim and nut to burden ihe 
President."

•Previous testimony had been^that 
Ulienthal and Harcourt A. Morgan. 
BOW chairman agreed at a meeting 
July 10, 1936, to corciliate the Berry 
claims, 'an overtun opposed by A. 
JE. Morgan.

Ulienthal testified that if Dr. 
John Finch ot the U. S. Bureau of 
Mines, who was proposed . as the 
conciliator, had served, the claims 
Blight have been settled for ‘ J20.000 
or $25,000.”

Asked by Chain.-van Vic Ilonahey 
<D., Ohio), as to the cost of the 
federal agency’s suit to condemn 
the Berry holdings. He repUed: 

Estimates $50,000 Charge

The first apparerft rift In the 
otherwise placid condition existing 
among the members of the Center 
Springs Uplift Club may appear at 
the meeting tonight of the general 
committee arranging for the get- 
together of the club to be held on 
Saturday, September 3. There has 
been no trouble In the naming of 

A PTC D  A f C C  It D m  ' heads of the various commltteea 
A r lL lX  A  L U IlU  u L A Ix L n  for the outing, but tonight there Is 

’ j to be made the selection of toast-
master. R. E. Carney has made a 

HI, V,. _________ ____canvass of the members of the club
etlrpot Finds Hot- Tn Maine '* position and has

” •!! V  be^a.ssured of much support, but
among m cnew members that have 
been Bdmltt>d.^uring .the last seven 
vveeks, the .opposlrigrcandlciate, who 

Ihas been vvprklng tti^the (lark, has 
■made ah e'frort to sectYte^yqteiC'' It

.After’Twenty-Six Years.

i7 / M .  
attd a

John H. Larrabee of 67 MVads- 
.worth street, a barber located at, 15
Pitkin rt're'et has Vtlinierf'fipm  K „,a, .At* mi .nmiu ii'
vacation after having located a is going to he a “ knock ohwn and 
longrlDat,alstet; Iti Augnsia,.,., JJc-. ,drsig.oul.’.’. conUst., ,Mr. Camey said.
during hls 10-day stay In the Pine 
Tree State. ^

Separated In Childhood. 'Mr. Lar- 
rabee and his sister have not heard 
from one another for 26 years until, 
the brother made a special effort to 
find hls sister during the'past week.
■ Hls sister was adopted by a fam-

ily ImknowTi to the brother when 
she was quite young and previous 
lnqulrles,’to locate her had failed un-
til this year. .

CORRIGAN FLIES WEST.

He declares he Is In the fight to the 
finish nnd'*'wlll depend upon people, 
who are residents of GyTsville^ now 
members tvf the Uplift Club, for hls 
support and with their support 'he 
felt sure of winning.

MRS. scon RE-ENACTS 
SHOOTING OF HUSBAND

Detroit, Aug. 19.— (A P )— Doug-
las Corrigan climbed Into his bat- 
teried wings today and headed for 
Toledo and Indianapolis. With 
him' went the best wishes of the 

EAwmat^ #au,uw xnmzge , , people of Detroit, who gave him a-
"It has already cost about $36,000 , hectic 12-hour reception yesterday, 

and by the time the appeal Is '
■ ■■D.OOO."through It may run to $50.

.A fter a federal commisslen ruled 
the leasea of no commercial value, 
Barry and hls associates' appealed to 
a  three-judge federal court.

Ulienthal said A. E. Morgan, was 
met a'vailable for conference^ dur- 
tag the period In which negotiaUona 
ware under way regarding the

*n erew as the sltuatloa at that 
fT, he declared. "A . E. M<
- president and

SOUTHPAW 800REB.

proglinately 
AUen's

Rye, N. T.— (A P ) —It ’s Just 
about as unusual for a golfer to win 
a qualifying round medal two auc- 
ceaalve years as It is to win a tour-
nament twice in a row. But Alex 
Antonio' of Unden, N .. J.. won the 
quali^ring medal In 1937 and again 
In. 1938 in the National Left-hand- 

Golf Association tourney.

.quarter 
'Atlon la

Waterhury, Aug. 19— (A P )—Mrs. 
Thursa Grant Scott. 25, who Inspec-
tor Joseph P Stevens sal# confessed 
yesterday to the fatal ahootlng of 
her husband, Howard, 36. last 
Thursday morning, reenacted for 
detectives today the ahootlng acene 
at the. Scott home. 89 Sheffield 
street.

In. custody of County Detective 
Koland G. Ailing and Detective 
Lieuts. William Foley and Edward 
McElIigott, Mrs. Scott . was. taken 
from the women’s detention room 
at police he.adquarters' wbqre she 
haa been held as a coroners prisoner 
since the day of the shooting to her 
home on Sheffield street.

According to the detectives Mrs. 
Soott went through the scenes that 
led up to the time when s Im  ednilte 
haviag fired the A e t  t l ^  tetaOy

' (OontiniMd from Page One)

ordered trenimiseion to the Jus-
tice depertment of the testimony of 
the two young AmericSii deserters 
from the Spanish, government, army 
for determination o f whether Fed-
eral law was being violated by 
Communist sgente recruiting volun-
teers here for the Spanish conflict. 
Representative Moaler (D-Ohlo, a 
committee member, told newmen he 
believed the two youth’s testimony 
was the best "antidote" againat 
Communistic activities the ’commit-
tee had beard.

Mosler asked the witnesses 'wheth-
er they took up 0*06ilifeniftd Ber-
nard on their offer of assistance.

Asked For Marines 
“Oh! Yes," replied Halpem, with 

i  laug)!, "We asked for about 5,000 
marines for over there."

Halperh and Sobel also were ques-
tioned by Starnes regarding their 
testimony yesterday that between 
1,600 and 1,700 Americans were 
“virtually prisoners" iii Spain.

Sobel, answering one of the ques-
tions, said the American fighters 
were being held by American Com- 
mimlsU. In Spain. lAter, be told 
newsmen the Americans who kept 
their fellow citizens from returning 
to the United States belonged to the 
OGPU (Soviet secret police), which 
he said waa made up of persons ot 
many nationalities.

Contrlbatlng Factors 
"la It a fact that members of the 

Communist Party are contributing 
factors In the Amerfcan League for 
Peace and Democracy .and its prede-
cessor, the American league 
Againat War and Fascism 7” Starnes 
asked.

"Yes, sir," Halpem answered.
"And they take up money for the 

Spanish Loyalist cause?"
"■Yes, sir."
Miss Margaret Kerr, official of the 

Better America Federation of Cali-
fornia, returning to the witneaa 
stand, said that in Loa Angeles she 
had seen the same persona at meet-
ings of the American League for 
Peace and Democracy and the Com-
munist Party.

Representative Mason (R., 111.), 
who has been attempting to link the 
League with Communism, said: 

“Evidence on file with this com-
mittee contains proof — acceptable 
In any court—that the League waa 
organized by leading Communists 
In the first place, is controlled by 
known leading Communists today. 
X X X  Dentals that It’s a front for 
the Communist Party can’t do away 
with the testimony that’s been pre-
sented here.” .

Mason on Wednesday named 
eight government officials here who 
he said, were League members.

Telia of Attending Meetings 
Miss Kerr told of attending Com-

munist meetings In Los Angeles and 
asserted that Clarence Hathaway, 
editor of The Daily Worker, at one 
meeting "streased the comparison” 
of the Soviet and United States con-
stitutions, "to the disadvantage of 
the Constitution of the United 
States."

"He said that the Soviet constitu-
tion not only guaranteed religious 
freedom but anti-religious freedom, 
which drew the applause of the' eve-
ning," Miss Kerr declared.

The committee also summoned 
New -York- theatrical —workers to 
testify about a charge of Rep. 
Thomaa (R., N. J.) that the W PA ’a 
Federal Theater project la a "hot 
bed of Communism."

Spreading Propaganda 
Mrs. Hazel Huffman, speaking for 

a committee of theatrical workers 
on relief, told the committee that 
W PA ’s Federal Theater project waa 
being used to spread Communist 
propaganda In New York.

She said the Workera’ Alliance, 
which she described aa closely al-
lied with the Communist party, 
"now dominate.^” the theater proj-
ect.

She said Mrs. Hallle Flanagan, 
director of the project, participated 
actively In Communistic activities 
and charged that her interest In 
things Communistic was "being 
used in the federal theater project 
to the detriment of the workera and 
In violation of the act of Ck>ngresa.” 

Attired In a sombre black dress, 
relieved only by a small white collar 
and a red pocket handkerchief^ the 
witness read* excerpts from plays 
and addresses by Mrs. Flanagan to 
support her contention that the 
project had a Communist back-
ground..

Quoting Mrs. Flanagan as saying 
that the theater could make things 
"happen," and provide the "yeast" 
which "makes the bread rise," Mrs. 
Uuaman..sald..that. while .not. (ril 
project plays were of th e '“bread 
rising” type, "propaganda playa 
HAv6 beeir-ths'njle."-* -' ''■

Plays Named In Oatoffory 
Among the pla3rs Mrs. Huffman 

named In this category were "Can 
You Hear Their Voices.”  written by 
Mrs. Flanagan and one of her stu-
dents at Vaaaar college; “Ethiopia," 
which waa not produced because of 
International compllcaUons; "Triple 
A  Ploughed Under,”  “ (2aas or-’29' 
"One-Third Of . The Nation,”  and 
others. ,

RepresenteUvs Starnes asked If 
Mrs. Flanagan was “ taking govern-
ment money to make a little yeast 
that was ths Idea?','

" I  would say ao," Hra. Huffman 
answered.

Early In her testimony, Mrs. Huff-
man told the committee Aubrey 
WiUlams, Deputy W PA  adnllnistra- 
tor, had "lauded” the Workera Alli-
ance becauae he aald he felt It filled 
a "real need" of the unemployed.

Rehearsing 11 Moatbs 
Mrs. Huffman told how one ipu- 

slqale, "Sing For Your Supper,”  had 
been In rehearsal I I  montha and 
now la scheduled for presentation in 
October.

Thomas told newsmen Uie com-
mittee, Which is investigating un- 
American activities, had "as com-
plete a case aa there la” to show 
that Oommuaiam pervaded the 
pr^act

(t Is ImposMble to get a Job in ths 
Federal theater project unless you 
are a member of the Workers’ A lli-
ance.'’ “ ;

(Soma wltneaaes have testified 
the Alliance was dominated by 
Communists.) ^

Thomas asserted the thems ef an 
the pi^ect'a plays was -ths s a m ^  
"‘^vocating some form of collectiv-
ism." "  ,

The committee took up the the-
atrical Inquiry after hearing two 
disillusioned young Bostonians who 
dMcrted from the Spanish govern-
ment army recount their experi-
ences. . '

Abraham Sobel, 23, a law stud-
ent, and Alvin II: Halpem, 27, erst-
while soiaier In the American regu-
lar army, told the committee yes- 
terday they had been "talked Into 
volunteering for service In S ^ ln  
by Communists who spoke glowing-
ly of "gl'vlng' your all for a fight-
ing country being Invaded by for-
eigners.”

Had OGPU After Thesn 
^We- came from Ameriow to fight 

for an Ideal of democracy,” Halpem 
said, "but we soon had th® whole 
Rusalaii OGPU after us. They did®’}  
trust U8 at all. I f  wa bad ballavad 
Mr. Franco (general of the Spanish 
Insurgents)'" would have repatriated 
us, we'd have gone over to hls side 
more than once."

Sobel served about 11 months and 
Halpem about seven. Each waa 
wounded several times. Sobel said 
he escaped from a hospital and 
walked 250 miles across the Pyre-
nees into France. Halpem escaped 
on a British tanker to North Africa
and thence to Galveston, Texas.'....

^  Virtually Prisoners 
fmder questioning, both wit-

nesses said Americans now in 
Spain’s government forces were be-
ing held virtual prisoners despite 
pre-enlistment promises that they 
could return to this country after 
six months’ service If .they desired.

Halpem pleaded with the commit-
tee to “bring home those boya who 
are going through hell."

Continue Bridges’ Probe 
The committee also continued Its 

Investigation of charg:ea that Labor 
department officials gave "aid and 
advice” to Harry Bridges, West 
coast C.I.O. leader, during deporta- 
tl(3n proceedings. Additional docu-
mentary evidence asked by Miss 
Margaret Kerr, Loa Angeles patrio-
tic worker, was needed before the 
committee could complete inquiry 
into the case.

Miss Kerr testified yesterday she 
had seen a (Tommunlst party mem-
bership card Issued to Bridges under 
the name of “Harry Dorgan.” Earl-
ier. Thomaa Shoemaker, deputy Im- 
mlgrati()h commissioner, said the 
repartment had docymenta alleg-
ing Bridges ha(l useci that and 
other aliases.

CHARGE DENIED
Los Angeles, Aug. 19— (A P ) —A 

I. Wlrln, attorney here for the 
American Civil Ubertles Union, to-
day denied atatemente of living 
Markham in an affidavit to the Dies 
Congressional Investigating com-
mittee to the effect Wirlii offered 
him $500 to go to Mexico.

“Markham's statements that In 
behalf of Bridges (Harry Bridges, 
west coast C.I.O. leader) I  offered 
to finance for him a trip to Mexico 
Is a lie," Wirin asserted In a writ-
ten statement. "Markheim camq to 
my office lir July wholly unsolicited 
by me. I'^'aS never heard of him, 
seen him or known of him before.

Said Statement FhlM
"H ( told me. that the Dies com-

mittee had been hounding him to 
give It information against Bridges; 
that he already had given on affi-
davit to.Miss Margaret,Kerr. ot the 
Better American Federation, to the 
effect that Bridges waa a member 
of the Communist party; that the 
statement was false an<l that he 
had received some money from Miss 
Kerr before he made it.

"He told me further that he was 
broke and needed some money. I 
explained to him that neither 
Bridges nor I would pay any money 
for any testimony that he had given 
or might give about Bridges,-if that 
was what he meant; but If he could 
get baek the affidavit which he 
had given to Miss Kerr, I  would ap-
preciate him bringing It to me. He 
'promised to do that. I have never 
beard from him nor seen him since.”

OBITUARY
FUNERALS

Mr*. Richard Beyoe 
Largely attended funeral servleea 

were held .this afternoon for 
Mrs. Sarah Matilda (CTasoells) 
BoyCe, wife of Richhrd Boyce, at 
her home, 103 Cedar street. Rev. 
William T. Wallace of the North 
Methpdlst church officiated In the 
absence qn vacation o f Rev. Dr. 
Earl E. Story. During the Service 
T.« Walter Reicbard sang "LM d , 
Kindly Light", and; "Softly and 
.Tmdexly Jesus,Ia Calling"
" The bearers ‘ were Albert Ford, 
James McNally, David Hadden, 
Hugh Mointosh, Fred Corbett and 
Robert Rogers. Burial waa In the 
East cemetery.

WATERBURY MAN HEADS 
STATE HREMEfTS GROUP

Milford, Aug. 19.— (A P ) — John 
E. Graham of Waterbury waa elect-
ed ’president of the Connecticut 
State Firemen’s Association today 
at the organization’s 55th annual 
convention here.

Other officers elected or re-elected 
'were: Vice-ptesident, Chief Cornelius 
J. Carrigan of TerfyvUle; secretary, 
David W. Harford of South Nor-
walk; treasurer. Assistant Chief 
Michael T. Souney of New Britain; 
chaplain, the Rev. Michael J. Thomp-
son of Niantic; and press represen-
tative, Thomas F. Magner of Bridge-
port.

The association atlU had the elec-
tion of county vice-presidents on lU  
business slate.

The convention, which opened to-
day, will continue throun tomor> 
row, cleaing with a pnpMS esdUMt- 
lag the (dd Uie new la firt fight-

MONEY POUCY BANKS 
GAVE TO SCHULTZ MOB

(Oenttoned from Pag* < ^ - )

Davis asked him: "Don’t you think 
It’s worth It? "

A  fsw months latsr. In the fall, 
he said, the Schultz mob Upped 
him again for $2,500 on two occa-
sions.

"Weinberg told me the money 
was for campaign expenses to elect 
a Democratic! mayor and the party's 
ticket," he said.

(John P. O’Brien, Tammany Dem-
ocrat, waa defeated by Mayor F. H. 
LaGuardla tn November, 1933.)

Jury Stenographer Testlfles 
: Earlier, with one of Demey'e aides 
accuahd of brow-beating ancl “coerc-
ing” a witness, the district attorney 
called Edward Grant, gjrancl Jury ; 
stencigraphir, to'teatlfti'.'''

Grant was called to swear to the 
accuracy of gUnd Jury minutes 
which the witness hod challenged.

The atenograpber identified the 
minutes and Defense Attorney Lloyd 
Paul Stryker conceded their accura-
cy.

Apparently attll incensed at the, 
recantation of the witness, hqwevsr,. 
Dewey insisted on> reading the min-
utes to the' Hines Jury.

The prtsecutor emphasized a quo-
tation by the witness, Julius (Red) 
Williams 46, a South Carolina-born 
.Negro, and an.election cuipteJn ..in. 
Hines’s w^st Harlem ward, that 
Hinea apeciflcally sent him to the 
policy racket headquarters of the 
Dutch Schultz mob to get a Job.

Held As Matortel Witness 
- Williams was recommitted to 
Tombs prison last night as a mate-
rial witness when Jiutice Ferdinand 
Pecora raised hls bail, at Dewey's 
revest, from $500 to $10,000.

'Ihe' Negro had accused Assistant 
District Attorney Saul Gelb of put-
ting' words In hls mouth and threat-
ening to send him to Jail unless he 
signed a statement, which he pro-
tested he was unable to read, link-
ing Hines with the notorious gang 
overlord, Dutch Schultz.

Reading the Jury minutes, Dewey 
quoted the Negro aa having testified 
that he went to see George Wein-
berg, a Schultz mobster, and say-
ing: " I  told him Mr. Hinas told me 
to conie up and see him.”

The'power of Hines's name In the 
Schultz racket headquarters, the 
witness testified, led to his getting a 
$30-a-week Job "doing very littla." 

Entered Policy In 1B2S
Next on the stand came a flashily- 

dressed West Indian, "B ig Joe" Ison, 
47, also nicknamed "Spasm," who 
told of entering the policy game in 
1923, rising to control a large policy- 
game bank and then being “abserb- 
ed" by the Dutch Schultz mob In 
1931.

He had to go to Schultz, he said, 
when the Thanksgiving day "hunch” 
number 527 nicked bis bank for 
$18,000—a "hit" that resulted In all 
Negro Harlem having plenty of 
turkey and trim n^ ’s.

“Big Joe," an ebon-faced Negro, 
with short-cropped hair and serious 
face, said be knew J. Richard 
(Dixie) Davis, tlje "kid mouthpiece" 
of the Schultz gang, and through 
him and George Weinberg he met 
"the Dutchman" late In 1931'''In a 
Harlem apartment.

"Dixie Dails took me to him, 
Ison said.

"Schultz asked me what security 
I  had, and I  said none. Sd'the Dutch' 
man told me he’e' take over my 
bank and he'd take two-thirds of the 
profits and I'd get the rest..! didn't 
like that, blit I  finally agreed to' 
take $200 a week."

$8,000 To $14,000 DaUy
Ison testified that in 1930, before 

the Schultz ijnob ’’muscled In”  In hls 
business, he waa taking in an aver-
age of between $8,060 and $14,000 
dally— mostly in ' pennies, nickels 
and dimes.

Ison said he took over the policy 
bank from Wilfred Brunder, an-
other witness In the Hines trial, 
after Brunder said he waa quitting. 
He testified: rx

"Brunder was beln^ wanted in the 
Seabury Inv’estlgation—and he said 
to me he thinks It is getting a little 
too hot for him, he is going to go 
away for a little while, and that 
should operate the business for 
him.”

Ison aald he himself fled the coun-
try In 1937 when the investigation 
by Dewey, as a special rackets pros-
ecutor appointed by Gov. Herbert H 
Lehman, made things "too hot”  for 
hlm-

Describing a meeting with the 
now almost legendary "Dutchman," 
who was killed by gang bullets In a 
Newark. N. J., beer tavern In Octo-
ber, 1935, Ison said Schultz came h>- 
to the apartment; flung off hls coat, 
plunked his revolver down on a ta-
ble and then .sprawled In a chair.

Schultz Dlctetied Terma 
. He said SchWtz dictated terms, 
and’l#ould'iiot accept no argument

"When I told him I didn't think It 
waa *  fal? prop<M#toa.^vlng . me 
only a one-third Interest, that I  
thought 60-50 waa about the best 
proposition of business, he says, 
‘That la all It Is going to be,’ ”  Ison 
said.

He added ruefully. In hls present- 
tense style: "And I  can't do any bet-
ter wltqKU®*-”

Ison said that before Schultz took 
over actual control of hls bank, put-
ting him' on a weekly, salary, he had 
been paying the mob $600 a week 
under threat of death.

•He said that early In 1931 he waa 
“picked up" by "Bo" W einberg- 
later slain and reputedly dropped 
into the Ekmt river-'with hls body 
encased In cement—and Abe, “ the 
killer" Landau.

"They picked me up in a car and 
there were threats made,” Ison 
aaicl, "telljng me they were a couple 
of ‘the boys' and they knew Td tak-
en over Blunder's buslnesa and they 
are In for their cuts.”

Week to Think It 0\-er.*
Ison said they threw him out of 

the car after warning him to keep 
bis mouth shut and giving him a 
week to think It over.

Ison’s story of the gang “ride" 
threats was ordsred stricken, out 
after Justice Pecora decided it did 
not enter tn UaeHJnM-period fixed 
for the eoa^Aracy tn the Hinea la- 
dtett e n t  >

New Y. M. C. A. Leaders 
To Take Ovet Jobs Sept. 6

i i  Cterry. Tracy aiid H ariy W .«n g  camrMgns, for.„,.these projects
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Hubbell Coes to the Sidelines With Arm Troubl
Thompson, the new eecretarice at 
the. Manchester im m u n ity  T. M. 
C. A., appointed this week by the 
Board of Directora, will aaeume 
their duUea Tuesday, September 6, 
according to an announcement made 
today by (Seneral Secretary Miss 
Marion Tinker.
■ Mr. Tracy, who will serve aa 
men’s and boys' secretary, baa been 
associated with the Hartford (!!om- 
munity Chest and Council of Social 
Agencies in Hartford since 1923, and 
previous to that time had extensive 
experience In Y. M. C. A. work and 
In organising boys’ clubs tn New 
York, New Haven, Detroit and sev-
eral of the larger cities of the BUd- 
die West. Hls experience in laune^

will, be invaluable to this lo<^ or-
ganization tn its annuhl 
palgn, and in interesting H8»’s and 
boys' groups In avSiJing tbemeelvea, 
o f the faclUUes for educational and 
physical betterment offered by the 
Manchester Young Men’e .Christian 
Association.

Harry W. Thompson of New Ha-
ven, appointed to assist Mr. Tracy, 
and to have charge of the health 
and physical education program, 
waa director at the Hamden play- 
grotmd for four years and haa had 
training and actual experience in a 
wide variety of athletic sports.

•(nie personnel of the local Y  la 
now larger than ever before, and the 
season In prospect promises to bo 
the greatest In its biatory.

Dutch Schultz called all the policy 
bankers in Harlem together and 
"laid down the law" that aU com-
petition waa ended.

He said the mobster carried a re-
volver in his waistband and was 
surrounded by armed bodyguards.
- The meeting, he said, was held at 
the home of Dixie Davla,- Schultz 
"mouthpiece," and the bankera were 
Informed that thereafter everything 
was to be operated on a Schultz- 
controUed “uniform basis.”
.Ison' told how George Wrtberg 

came Into hla policy bank and took 
over the managership, and that tens 
of thousqnds of dollars In weekly 
returns was paid over to another 
Schultz lieutenant, “Big Harry," 
SeboenhauB.

Crowd Utters.
The Introduction of "Big Harry’s” 

name led to an Interlude which drew 
titters from the crowd.

"By the way,”  asked assistant dis-
trict Attorney Saul O lb, "you are 
known aa 'Big Joe,’ aren’t you?” 
■Yes.”
'You are also known by the name 

of ‘Spaam?’ ”
"That’s right,”  laon said.
“ People really call yoii- those 

names ?’’

Leaving Williams the most dis-
comfited man In the courtroom after

BARBARA BIRD JAIUD  
ON HOLDUP CHAR(X

Baltimore, Aug. 19. — (A P ) — 
Judge Samuel K. Dennis sentenced 
Mrs. Barbara Bird, wife of Charles 
Bird, midwestem desperado, to 8Q 
days In Jail today upon her conylc- 
tlon of being an accessory In one of 
her hueband’a seven holdups here in; 
recent weeks.

Contrasting "the black side 
against you,”  and the "other side of 
the ledger,”  Judge Dennis told the 
blende, 2^-yeariold mother, her of-
fense of'aiding her husband was "a 
natural one,” and "Something al-
most any wife would do.* ’

NAVY DIVINC’BOAT SUNK 
RETRIEVING TORPEDO

WAR WEARY ARMSTRONG 
p l a n s  LONG RING REST

!U
iB ^

Newport, R. I., Aug. 19.— (A P )— 
The navy diving boat YP-5 was 
rammed by a torpedo today during 
practise on a range outside the har-
bor and sank despite efforts to 

comncea man ui «••• > beach her. The crew of the 75-foot-
a blistering, mocking examination, eit„was saved.

----- - IT TVnrev three range boats and theDistrict Attorney Thomas B. Dewey 
said he would call Gelb and an-
other assistant, Frank S. Hogan, aa 
witnesses today.

One of Oldeet of Stall.
Gelb, who at 39 la one of the old-

est members of the district attor-
ney’s youthful staff, previously aid-
ed In sending ^^ce Overlord Charles 
(Lucky) Luciano to prison for 30 
to 50 years.

With a voice surprisingly big for 
hls stature, Gelb took over examl- 
naUon of several witnesses from the 
mlld-volced Dewey yesterday, but 
the last one, the rad-halred W il-
liams, proved Intractable.'

Williams denied every significant 
admission attributed to him In the 
signed statement (3elb held.

He denied that Hines In 1932 sent 
him to Harlem policy racket head-
quarters “ to see George”—George 
Weinberg, Schultz henchman who 
has pleaded guilty to the same in-
dictment naming Hines- .

He denied that Weinberg gave 
him $30 or that he worked for the 
policy racketeer. RelteraUnc that “ I  
met him In 1985." he denied even 
knowing Hines In 1932.

Admits Signing Statement 
-,:Though admltting.i.l»e signed the 
statement, WUllams said under the 
kindly, cross-examination of Hines’ 
counsel, Uoyd Paul Stryker, that 
Gelb dictated it.
. The witness added he did not 
know what the statement contain-
ed because,, he said, he could not 
read hut was ashamed to admit hls 
Illiteracy to (telb.

On re-dlrect examination, Dewey 
produced a transcript of testimony 
which he said Wlillams gave to the 
Special Grand Jury and which con-
tained 8ubstantlall> the same ad-
missions as the statement.

Hunched forward In the ■witness 
chair, hls huge hands rnghtly Int^- 
laced, the Negro, hesitated, mum-
bled and groped for answer to 
Dewey’s barrage of questions—a de-
jected figure in a tieless blue shirt 
and rumpled suit.

T:^lcal Answera Given
Tjrolcal answera which he gave as 

Dewey referred to the GraMd^ury 
minutes were:

Q. I  am asking you whether you 
gave the answer I  Just read from 
the Grand Jury minutes.

A. I  don’t know.
< Dewey read an excerpt of Teitl- 

mony In which WlUlams was quoted 
as saying Hines told him to go to 
351 Lenox avenue, policy headquar-
ters, and see welnberg.)

•Q, .Dlfi ..y.ou ;glye that answer? 
■"a .'N o,'sir. ’ . >

Q. The Grand Jury minutes are
f a l s e ; ■

A. I  don’t know.
Q. Anybody tell you to He* In the 

Grand Jury room.
A. No, air. ^
After WllUams concluded ms

testimony, repeatedly declaring he 
did not meet Hines unUl 1935 and 
saying once, ’1 don’t know this 
George," Dewey requested JusUce 
Ferdinand Pecora to revoke the wlt- 
nesss’s $500 baU. The Judge acceded 
and 'Williams went to the tombs.

destroyer Hamilton, the craft was 
on routine practise and about to re-
trieve a torpedo that bad spent its 
course. The projectile suddenly 
turned and struck the YP-5.

The other boats chroe quickly to 
her side and pumps were , put to 
work while the boat was towed to-
ward shore. A t the entrance to the 
harbor the damaged vessel sank.

5,000 SHRDiERS GATHER * 
AT BRIDGEPORT MEET

Bridgeport today ,
Potentate Andrew A. D. Rahn of 
Minnesota for a two days’ session 
of pageantry, tradltkmal ceremony 
and colorful sport

ABOUT TOWN
r

Policeman Rudolph Wlrtalla left 
today on ■vacation, and will apend 
some of hls leave visiting relatives 
in the west

Town officials are considering the 
purchase of a new type calculating 
machine for u^e In the offices of the 
treasurer, tax collector and asses-
sors.

Present good weather has been 
an aid to the town highway force, 
which has been enabled .to.pomplete 
a large amount of Its reconditioning 
work. A  large number o f requested 
road Jobs are still on the list for 
attention.

The staff In the office of the Tax 
Collector la now engaged In com-
piling the fiscal year’s final ac-
counts, a Job It Is expected will not 
be completed until next week.

■ Workers engaged In rebinding 
the town’s land record volumes are 
making fast progress on the Job, 
and many o f the volumes have been 
completed. The work Is. being done 
under contract, and many books of 
records will be recovered or bound.

Town Engineer ■ J. Frank Bowen 
Is engaged in drawing a  complete 
aqd detailed map’ of the section of 
Hartford road west of Prospect 
street wdilcb the Board of Selectmen 
has indicated may be rebuilt to 
eliminate a dangerous, curve at the 
point

Miss Marion Browning will pre-
side at tfie organ at the North Meth-
odist church Sunday morning at 
10:45. The Second Congregatlonal- 
iste wlU, Join in this serviee.

Rev. K. E. Brickron who is spend-" 
Ing his vacation with his family at 
Giant’s Neck, will return to town 
for the service Sunday at Emanuel 
Lutheran church.

*■
The Bliieflelds baseball team 'will 

practice at the West Side Oval te^ ' 
morrow aftenuxm at 2 o'clock. All 
pimytr.s are .requested to  be pnesenL

Mrs. Eugene Brodeur of 31 Finley 
street has been entertaining her sis-
ter, Mrs. Florence Finnegan, who Is 
connected with the national Red 
Cross headquarters at Washington, 
D. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Whitcher 
and daughter Lois arc spending 
their vacation at Black Point

During the absence of Adjutant 
and Mrs. George Anscombe at the 
Old Orchard campmeetings, Sir- 
geant-MaJor John Lyons will be In 
charge of the Salvation Army eerv- 
tees Sunday, and again on Sunday, 
August 28. Rev. Charles G. 
Johnson of Manchester Green 'will

_____  speak at the 7:30 Sunday evening
Bridgeport, Aug. 19.— (A P ) —  seWlce, and Rev. .V. D. JVoodward 

Five toousand Shrinera are in of HedUster street wlU preach at 
with Imperial the evening meeting the final Sun-

V

^ w e l j

day in the month.

Mrs. (jarrie Chattier o f C2iurcb 
street Mrs. Catherine Handley of

to Oakland street Miss Sadie Chinning. 
The public will get a chance to HelUe Heffron otxne PUDUC Wiu gei •  cnaow* w  ham and Miss Nellie Heffron of 

see the Shrinera in a mammoth street and Mary Calla- '
parade fit 4 p. m. on Saturdaywhen ^  ^  Parker street left w l y  this 
Mayor McLevy and rity officials niornlng for Cape <3od, where«they • 
win review them, tn ge tte  with Im -1 ^Ul remain for eeveral days, vislt-

■------*aoeg o f ----- * “
paita o f

wm review uem, wgeuier wiui wui remain roc eeveru days, visit- 
psrial Petaotata Ralm and Pyramid piaoaa o f bitaraat 0 era  . and 
Temsiln, A . A . O. y ,  Psteneata flSheranrte nf the IteseewteieMis

Triple Champion To Take 
Much Needed Rest After 
Two Years Of Almost 
Continnons Fightiiig; Gar-
cia May Be Riral In FaR

New York, Aug. 1»—<AP) —The 
buizsaw was a t 'a  daad stop 

today and, whUe Henry Armstrong 
started hls first real rest sines be 
left S t  Louis in a bosear to aara 
MS bread with hla flsU, ehaUenges 
flew thick and fast ground, tts  lit-
tle man who 1$ featherweight Ught- 
wrelght 'and welterwelghti champion 

he world.
won bis third tlUe from Lou 

Ambera Wednesday nlcht but aome 
of ths magic surrounding hit name 
vanished. Hls'^^rotesslon saw Mm 
at the flnUh the neW lightweight 
champion, fiut bleeding, groggy and 

. exhausted—and took heart
They all want to fight Mm now. 

Ambers most of all. He la an sx- 
Itghtweight champion today but hs 
waa never more popular, lou  **' 
last is getting Ms due as a oouri _ 
ous and tkillRil workman, a fighter 

■ who took the heaviest blows /of 
Henry the hammer and wraa roll 
around at the finish, banging/ at 
Henry and dancing away on /legs 
that never grew weary. / 

Without detracting from 
heart-warming abowlng, it mnht be 
noted that he fought a tlrad, 'Ustleaa 
Armstrong. Henry is very stale. 
He has fought almost continuously 
for two years and ths battles have 
sapped Ms magnificent vltaltty.

’•Sure rd  like to fight Lou araln. 
■aid Henry, very batterad. "But I  
think I  have a rest coining. Beside, 
tbe doctor tells me it will teke at 
least three monttae for this out in 
my lip to heal. Yeah, it started in 
training and it opened up again In 
the fight "That’s no alibi, though. 
Idu gave me a great fight But 
with three months rest I  can beat 
Mm worse than last n ight"

Henry won’t fight until next wln̂  
ter; Manager Eddie Mead is sure of 
that When he does It probably will 
be with Ceferlno Garcia, the coast 
welterweight and Henry will put 
bis 147-pound tltls on the line.

"Then if Ambers still wants a 
saateb w ell give it to Mm," said 
Mead.

Garcia has nominated hlmsalf aa 
the No. 1 welterweight contender. 
He haa a right to the post for hs 
is a big, strong fellow who la a 
natural welter and not a heavy 
lightweight. He gave Barney Ross 
such a going ovsr In their carnival 
of champions bout that, even though 
Ross won, he softened Barney up 
for Armstrong.

Garcia la the type that eventual-
ly will take Armstrong. He can 
hit with either band and Henry 
■won't be able to bull him around. 
Ambera showed the triple-king 

' “could -be- hit' but'didn't have ■ the 
authority in bis fists to put Mm 
down. * ■ ’
" Mead also has plans for a feathqr- 

welgbt title bout against some out-
standing-contender. perhsM Ginger 
Foraa in Cleveland In December. 
But no plans will be comMeted until 
Henry returns from a trip to Hono-
lulu and hls lip h$a healed.

Le a g u e
Le a d e rs

RUNT LIKEY FOE 
OF BUDGE AT NET

Both Gain Semi-Finals Along 
With Parker And Wood In 
Newport tonrne^

Newport, R. I., Aug. 19.— (A F )— 
.An all-Callfornla final between Oak-
land’s Eon Budge, the defending 
tltllst, and Los Angeles' Joe Hunt, 
second seeded, / became'^a strong 
probability to ^ y  Inthe Newport 
Casino tourngment as tbe t'wo 
moved Into a6ml-flnal matches tn 
opposite brackets.

Budge,. nufsing an ailing. right 
arm, was paired with Frank. Park-
er o f  Beverly Hillis, Calif.; and Hunt 
waa Called into action against Syd-
ney. Wood of New York. ' Budge’s

:'rm trouble was not rtgarded os 
srious. Hs described It as slight 
''muscular twinges apparently the 

result of a light cold.
Ite chief effect yesterday waa to 

■low down the Davla Cupper’s 
usually lightning servics against 
WUmer Allison, tbs Austin, Tex., 
veteran, and turn tbslr match Into 
a long atruggle that Budge flanlly 
won by aeorea of 7-8, 8-d, 6-4, 9-7.

The fact that Allison was playing 
■oms e f tha rest tennis of Ms 12- 
yaar-career evened the advantage 
Ms apponent waa believed to posses 
and gave the gallery the prize 
match of the week.

When Budge found Allison blast-
ing at Mm whenever he tried to 
storm the net and pulling Into an 
8-7 lead by smashing three service 
aces St him In the 15th game o f the 
first net, be semed tc lose assur-
ance and let the next game and set 
go on Ms service: at love.

The tltllst found himself over-
taken slmilary In the other sets, 
each of them closely decided.'

Parker, meanwhile, waa eliminat-
ing the Atlanta mite, Bryan Grant, 
7-5, 6-8, 6-4, 6-1.

Hunt vanquished the last foreign 
entry, Yvon Petra of France, 9-7, 
6-0, 9-7. The Frenchman contribut-
ed to hia own defeat b) becoming 
go upset over a poor shot la the 
first set his had lost two sets before 
recovering his composure. Wood’s 
equipment o f brilliant shots defMted 
Iwood Cooke of Portland, Ore., 4-6, 
7-5, 6-8, 614.

Quarter-finals and semi-finals 
matches ware pfi tbe double sched-
ule today. Budge and Gene Mako, 
of Los Angelea, were to meet the 
winner of the match between Frank 
Kovacs and Robert Harman, of 
Oakland Calif., vs. Wayne Sabin of 
Loa .Angeles and slwood c(x>ke, of 
Protland, Ore, Hunt and Wood were 
to meet the winner of the cliish be-
tween Lewis Wtherell of Los Ange^’ 
lea and Robert Kamrath of Austin, 
Tex., vs. Allison and John van Ryn 
of Austin, Tex.

YA LE  MAN TO HARVARD.

Loveland, Ctolo.— (A P ) —^Dave 
Colwell, the Colorado boy who gave 
Ya la ' on* e f the best punters the 
east has seen in years, plans to go 
to Harvard this fall to  study bus!- 
neaa administration. 'What should 
Irk loyal sons of Ell Is that Dave 
may help coach tbe Harvard foot-
ball team.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS

-- . NATIO NAL L E A O ra  
Batting Lombardi, Cincinnati, 

A55: McOormlek, Claelnnatl, 236.
Runs—Ott, Naw York, 93; Good-, 

man, Cincinnati, 86/
Runs batted In—Ott, New York, 

89; Medwlek, S t  Louis, 85.'
Hits — McOormlek, Cincinnati, 

167; Hack, Cblcago, Medwlek, St. 
Louis and L. Waner, Pittsburgh, all 
with 135. , , i

Doubles—MeOonnlck, Cincinnati, 
^„j)d Martin, Philadelphia, 32.

Triples—rMlze, S t Louis, 12; 
Goodman, Cincinnati', Gutteridge, 
St. .I/)uls, lOi

Home runs ;— Goodman, Cincin-
nati, O tt New York, .37._
~ Stolen bases—Hack, 'CMeagm; 
Kby, Brooklyn and Sebafe’ln. PMla- 
dclpbia. n .
... FUeMng.—  Blaatom.<Rittabuigb. 
10-2; Warneke, St. Louis, 11-5.

X  L ITTLE  WOMAN TOLD HIM.

Salt Lake City — (A P ) —Frank 
Christensen, former Detroit Lions 
baek and now assistant grid eoacn 
at Utah university, said he would 
have tried professional wrestling 
after college if Ms wife hadn’t tol l 
him she wouldn’t stand for any 
caulifloww ears.

BCARATHON CROQUET.

Roehampton, Ikigland — (A P ) — 
In the second round of a croquet 
ebampiooship here D. J. V. Hamil- 
ton-MlIler and W, Longman- played 
.for eight hours, tbe former winning.

MARBLE, STAMMERS 
SEMI-FINAL TODAY

Rifalt Meet In Women*! Net 
Tonrney For Right To 0p> 
pose Nancye Wynne.

SDmeheater, Maas., AUg. 19-.- 
(A P )-<a lif6n ila 'a  AUoa Uarbla 
and Bngland’t  lU y  Itammars, aaeh 
with a pravloua victory ovtr tha 
othar, earns to ths bsst tsat today 
la tha asml-flaala  ̂ tha liaasx 
oouaty olub’a iavltation tennis tour, 
namant

To tha wlnnar gosa tha right to 
mast husky Nsaeys wynna,. ths 
surprising $l-yaar-old Auatrallan 
eoaquaror of Brooklins’a Sarah Pal> 
f r v  Eabyan, in tomorrow’s final.

Vbr all thalr long touraamant ex- 
pcrlsoca. Mica Marbla sad MIm  
Stammsra imva met only twice be-
fore, both timM la Wlghtmaa Cup 
matches. la  1937 it waa Mlaa Mar- 
ble’a \1otory by 6-1, 6-2 aoores, but 
tMs apriag, with the ClXllforhlaa’a 
play gone erratic, the attractive 
English star took the decision, 8-6, 
7-6, 6-3.
- Strangest o fjU l today’s matohea, 
howevsr, was the morning meeting 
of Mme Sylvia HenrOUn of France 
and Mrs. Ilorothy Andrus of New 
York to decide the 1937, Essex 
champlonsMp. For a whola year 
the title has been left without a 
claimant because rain Sraahcd out 
tha end of last yaar’a touraamant. 
WMebevet finalist wins, howtvsr, 
she will reign less than 24 hours. 
A  new tltllst will be crowned Satur-
day.

Except for doubles competition, 
Mias Marbla wax Idle ' yaaterday 
but MUs Stammers showed the 
benefit of her long axperlenoo by 
eliminating 19-year-Old Tbalma 
Coyle o f Australia in a quarter- 
finals matob; 6-4, 7-5, after going 
behind 4-1 in the first sst Aeourate 
volleying tr tha second set brought 
her the ncAteh despite stubborn re-
sistance frotn the unruffled Aus-
tralian.

Mrs. Fsbyan found Miss Wynns 
“almost impossiblo to draw Into ths 
het" "Her drives," said tha tMrd- 
seeded Brookline veteran, beaten 
6-4, 6-4, “ seem to be directed to-
ward an ace or nothing at all.”

Miss Wynne and her doublea 
teammate, Dorothy Stevenson, also 
from Australia, were bradcsted 
against Dorothy Bundy of Santa 
Monica, CAUf., and. San Frandsco’a 
Dorothy Workman in an afternoon 
match for a place in the finals. The 
other semi-final pitted the Marble- 
Fsbyan team againat Mrs. Carolyn 
Babcock Stark of New York and 
Mrs John van Ryn of Austin, Tex!

ilY E ST IR D flrS itfT PR S
By ASBOCIATEO PBBS8

\Tuck Stainback, Dodgers — Hls 
triple with bases loaded beat Gi-
ants; 5-3.

Jim Bagby, Red Sox—Blanked 
Athletics, 2-0, with three MU.

Paul Derringer, Beds— Pitched 
heven-Mtter and Mt two^Tun homer 
In 9-1 win ovsr Cubs.

Lou Qebrig, Yankees, and Harry 
Kelley, Senators—Gehrig's double 
drove In winning run In llth  inning 
for 6-5 opener victory; Kelley 
pitched su-MtUr in>nlghtoap and 
sent two runs across^ for 6-3 de- 
cltion.

Bob Weilaad. Cardlnato—Held Pi-
rates to four MU for 5-1 win.

Buck Newtom, Browns—Stopped 
Indiana, 9-1, with three Mta.

George OlU, Tlgere—Beat WMte 
Sox, 5-1, with eight Mta.

O f f e r  of $50,000 To Turn 
Pro Fails To Eure Moody
ma BARRY MUtSON 

•pom RfilMr, NKA parvloeu

poroenugs

Hew York, Aug. I I .—Mrs. Helen 
WlUs M O ^  doesn't have to play 
tannia nrafsaatonally.. .  .and won’t

Not wt 150,000 and a 
prtvUsga.

That was tha bona fids offar mads 
bar Hugo QuUt, manager ot Sonja 
naala. who aoiight. to book an im-
portant monay tour for Mrs. Moody.

’Whan ths famous International-
ist rafusOd to Uatea to that, Quist’s 
rapraaantatlvs auggsated that Mrs. 
Mnody oOMd do v i iy  wsU financially 
la thTM or fou, appearanosa and 
attll ramain an amateur. Quiet did 
a fair sort of job at that with Paavo 
Nurmi, but it waa no soap in the 
case of tha Rerkeley lu m tn^ .

Ktoturea didn’t intereat Mra. Moo-
dy, altber.

“Now. Z eould use $50,000 and 
hava no objactlon to prOfOaaional- 
ism,’’ says tha aUht-tlme Wimbles 
don ehamplon. ‘'But I  want to re-main f r e e . . . .play when and where 
I  chooae.

"Nor would Z attempt to capltal- 
iao my presence as. a  tennis player- 
under the cloak of amateurism.... 
not even If ths United States Lawn 
Tennis Assooiation would permit. 
I t  wouldn’t, of course. There would 
be trouble, and I  want peace at any 
price.

"You’re either an amateur or a 
professional, and it Is my desire to 
elosa my career aa I  started it 19 
years ago.

"As for pictures, I ’m not an ac-
tress. It would take more time 
than I  care to spend to become ons, 
so that’s out, too.”

■ • • •
BeUevea Pro Oame Haa Aided 

Tsnnla.
So, Mra. Moody comes close to 

being the 100 per cent amateur, re- 
gardlasa of how wall she la doing, 
drawing and dealgnihg isports wear 
for women. A fter all, she has a 
perfect right to sell her ability aa ao 
artist, regardless ot tha value of 
bar name la atMetloa.

You don’t have to talk to Ĵ re. 
Moody long before you know why 
•he la a champion.

" I ’ve never given aa opponent 
a, point latenUonally tn my Ufa, and 
Pva never wanted an opponent to 
give mt one,” she asaerts.

In street olothea and heels, Mra. 
Moody la considerably taller thad 
she appears on the court. She 
stands 6 feet 7)G inches, and weighs 
138 pounds. She la 32 now, but

xber weight baant changed alnca aha 
waa 18. She loses about four 
pounds in n hard match, but picks it

n . MoOdy ballsvea that profi 
siOnal tennis baa aided ths game i

es-
the

'ight up again 
Mrs. Moody

I gi
plays with auch remarkabM praoia-
lon.

"1 realisa that the bstter ama-
teurs arc not seen as much as they 
Should bs," sbs axplalns. ’That 
Is why the profcaalonal tours of 
Bill Tilden, Ellsworth Vines and 
Fred Perry have helped the gama. 
More people talk tennis Intelligently 
today than ever beiwa." ’

Training Seerets Prove Big Aeeet.
Like all ehamplons, Mrs. Moody 

knows mors about training than her 
rivals. It  was tMs knowledge that 
this year enabled bar to mike one 
of the finest oomabaoka In history.

"Alice Marble and most o f the 
others play too much... .women’s 
doubles and aueb,’ ’ says Mrs. Moody 
"in addition to the singlea, I p lay^  
only In tha mixed doubles at Wim-
bledon... .with Julea Brugnon........
but I didn't do too much."

A fter aimounetng that she might 
play In the Essex County champion-
ships at Manchester, N. H., prior to 
the women’s national singles at Foi-- 
est Hills, Sept. 8-17, Mrs. Moody 
changed her qilhd. Instead, she 
will continue to practlce at the fash- 
lohable River Club on New York’s 
east aide. Like all outetandlng 
competitors, Helen Wills Moody 
knows what’s best for Helen Wills 
Moody.

Mrs. Moody saw her first major 
league baseball game the other 
afternoon. It  waa a wild aort of 
an affair, with the Yankees beating 
tha Washington Nationals, 12-11.

"The players were poor on ground 
•hots, but caught the lobe very 
well," smiles Helen L

Mra. Moody la to face stern eom- 
petition In the national, where she 
may renew hdr old rivalry 'with 
Helen Hull Jacobs. The American 
contingent also includes Alice Mar-
ble and Dorotttjr Bundy. England 
has tent Kay Stammers and Margot 
Lumb. France will be represented 
by the Mmes. Rene Matnieu and 
Sylvia Henrotin.

But I ’d like to taka a  ticket on 
Mrs. Helen Wills Moody... .the U t- 
tie Poker Faee we used to know.

She knows so much about tennis.
And If Helen WtUs Moody didn’t 

believe that she- could win, she 
wouldn't be playing In any such 
tournament....for fun.

AUSSIES WHIP GERMANS 
IN FIRST TWO SINGLES

INSURES OCN FOB $2,600

Denver— 
tbe Colorado trapaboot,

(A P )— Competing in 
trapaboot, b. V. O ria- 

tie, Houston, Tex., broker, displayed 
a gun be baa bad insured for $2,000. 
It has a diamond  ̂and platinum 
Masonic emblem in the stock.

NEW CYCLINO RECORD

Sydney, Australia. — (A P )—  A  
new world 50-mlle bicycle record 
wao establiahed by Fred Nelson re-
cently. Hs sovtred tbs distance In 
1:42.4, nearly five minutes better 
than the mark held by Frank Sout-
hall, famous English cycUst.

f - ----------------— --------------------
1 It  *L_ r  J T  ! Georg von Mstaxa In ths esc- 

A r c  nCCVlIys ' rCVOrCG 10 smglss yssurosy, haven’t loet 
* as a pair In two years, end that’s

another reason why thslr teammates 
are confident tbe final two singles 
scheduled for tomorrow will ba 
played merely as exhibitions.

Henkel and Hetaxa reached the 
Wimbledon doublea final this year, 
.and. may extend the; Ausales to the 
limit If the ailing Henkel can ap-
proach anywhere near hla best form.

Cfinch Davis Cop Inter- 
Zene Finals In DonUes 
T o d a y ;  Ambidextrpns 
Bromwich Key Man Of 
Yictors.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Batting - -  Travis, Washington, 

251; Foxx, Boston, M7.
Runs—DlMsggio, Naw York, 64; 

Greenberg, Detroit and Rolfe, New 
York, 93.

Runs batted In—Foxx, Bostoe, 
116; DlMagglo, New York, 90.

Hite— Lewis, WasMngtoo, 149; 
Rolfe, New York, 147.

Doubles—CThapman, Boston, 32; 
Cronin; Boston, 31.

Triples—Heath, Cle'veland, IS; 
AveriU, Oeveland, 11.

Home runs — Orssnberg, Detroit, 
•8; Foxx, Boston. 32.

Stolen bases—Crosetti, N tw  York, 
18; Larry, Cleveland, 15. '

Pitching — Ruffl;v, New* York, 
16-4; Chandler, New York. 11-3.

Layden Neede 9 Neva Men 
IncludtngA Triple-Threat

South Beod, Ind. August 18—Ssome can pass, Lsjrdan Is peasimls-

K A ^ ' TO CHATTANOOGA.

Boston, Aug. 19.— (A P ) —Infleld- 
r  Thomas Kane, raoeotiy obtained 
)y the Bostoo Bsea from their 
dartford, Coaa.. club, wUf go M 
iSiattahooga ot tha SouthiTO AaadI 
datioD-in axchaaga ter third baaa 
nan Jim Mltdheoak. who Jotna tha 
Sees in Pittahogh ktoday. HUoh* 
nek waa pnTQhaaad for Kaoa and

(A P )—Ooaeb Elmer Leyden hasn’t 
started Binging the blues ovqr Ms 
Notre Dame football team yet—but 
on paper he appears to have the 
maklnga o f a very mournful co'm- 
posltion.^

The Iriah mentor knows that 21 
of tha S3 men on Ma first "three- 
team" squad of 1987 won’t be back. 
He knowh that 19 of the 29 tetter- 
men o f 1937 will bs among the mlaa- 
ing when the Irish open October 1 
against Kansas)

Leyden wouldn’t mind-the loaa of 
nine regulars so much If'only be had 
replacements coming up from ths 
ssooad and third teams. But he 
isn’t wonying ao much about re- 
placemanU as he la about putting 
a eapabte fin t team on the field.

One o f the biggest bolea to ba 
plugged is in the-baokfleld, hard Mt 
with tha teas o f Jack McCarthy the 
Na-1 man in Lnydan’a oSanaa teat 
year. Thara era numaroua candl- 
datsa, hut tha Notra Dams ayatam 
oaOa tor a  tripte-thraat la ft half- 
hstk, aad whUa aoma ot tha hof*-

tie about finding a boy who can do 
all three chorea and do them bril-
liantly.

Other apota which will be hard 
to fill are right halfback; quarter-
back (tbe p<^tion played by ths 
brilliant Ajidy Puplte); right end, 
where the first four candidstes of 
1937 will ba lost through gradua-
tion, aad canter, guard and tackle.

TBs sxpsrtsaoed backfisld men 
expeeted to bid strongly for regu-
lar Jobs ineliida Joe Tbsstng, only 
returning member at the starting 
IrUh backflald last fall; Ed Slmon- 
teb, Toaalli, Oorgaa, Gottsaokar, 
Riffle, Biakowakl. John SulUvaa, 
Stevenson, Zootlnl, Sharidaa,' Hofar 
and BurnaU.

Tbe Irish aohadute: detobar 1, 
Kanias at Notra Dams: October $. 
(Seorgla Tech at Atlanta; OCtobar 
15, nuahia at Notra Dame; October 
22, Carnegie Tech at Notra Dama; 
Ootobar 2$. Army at New York; 
November 5, Navy at Raltlmoro; 
NovMBbar U , MlnnaanU at Notra 
Dnao; Novaaahar 1$, Northweatsn 
ht BvaMton; Daniahir R  toaOM n 

OfilAB

Rrookllne, Maaa.. Aug. 19.— (A P ) 
-«-Taanla being a two-fist<ed game. 
Jack BrOm'wieb; tha brilliant young 
Australian who is a Davis Cup vet-
eran at tha aga of 19, plays It the 
two-fisted way.

That’s one reason why Austiralla, 
having swept its first two Davla 
Cup singles matches from' Germany 
at tha Longwood Cricket club yes-
terday, rate! a strong favorite to-
day to cllncb tha doubles— and a 
cbanca to meet tbe United States 
for the cup.

Aa for Bromwich’s being a two- 
fisted player, that 1. meant lltersilly. 
Hte opponent can’t  hit a . ball to 
Jack’s backhand becauae be hasn’t 
any. Ambidextrous, ha serves with 
hte right arm. I f  a ball comes to 
hls left, he shifts tbe racquet to Ms 
other band and thua hits it ,aa a 
forehand.

I f  it cornea to hte right, he grasps 
tha racquet with both hands—like a 
baseball bat-r«nd whams for dear 
Ufa. '

Vivian McGrath, .another Aus-
tralian Davla Cup^r who i^Iayed 
here-a smar. -or so ago, also did 
funny things with hte racquet, hut 

UP to Bromwich- Mo- 
Gratfa merelv hit bliTfiiackband with 
both hands, the rest of hls game be-
ing orthodox and vary good, too.

How did Brom rich ever start 
such ahenanigana?

•'Well, it waa tMa way" ex-
plained Harry Hopman. the Autaiea’ 
non-playing capUin. "Down home 
pracUcMIy every famUy has a *ten- 
nte tourt of Ite own, and the kids 
■tart in playing while very young. 
Jack began when be was 6, and be-
cause be was so small and the rac-
quet was so heavy, he Just caUed on 
the other band and haa been ptey- 
Ing that way ever alnce.”

"Whan he’s In top form", eon- 
Unuad Hopman. "be haa a two- 
handed passing shot when the other 
chap la at the net that Just streaks 
across court. It ’s hU best shot, but 
3TOU didn’t ••• it today, although be 
played much better than- ba did 
■gtOnat Japan."

Hopman spoke after Bromwich 
routed Hermer Henkel, the world’s 
No 8 player. 6-2, 6-3, 6-3, and tha 
young Auatralinn didn’t  need any- 
ooa to apologize for him aa far as 
tha Naate were conoerned. Hte 
depth and hte angles ware ao fiaw- 
teas that Hankal never bad a  chanoa 
to get att and wna vlrtunlly hur- 
tied Into ona-tidad defeat.

In doublaa, Rromwtcb la auppcaid 
to ba ema battar. •

WATERBURY MEDAL

Farmington Golfer Paces In-
vitation Tonrney; To Face 
CoUege ^ r .

WaterlSury, . Aug. 19.— (A P ) —  
John L. McKeon of Farmington, the 
raadallat, opposed Thomaa fihaahan, 
Notre Oame captain, in one e f tha 
feature Champtonahlji flight matehei 
la the Seventh annual country club 
of Waterbury Invitation tourney to- 
Oay.

In other leading matches, Bruno 
Pardee of New Heven met WUson 
P. Merritt of Torrlngton and Dick 
Chapman of Greenwich, atate ama-
teur champion, faced H. Melgard of 
Mahopac, N. Y.

McKeon, a- wholeaala Hartford 
coal salesman, waded' through - the 
showers and a late afternoon cloud-
burst yesterday to post a 72, three 
over par,- and grab -the medal honr 
ors.

Trailing by two strokes for 'the 
runner-up honors were Alex Pardee 
of New Haven and E. Hoyt of Gar-
den City. L. I. A field of 148 com-
peted for tbe prizes.
• Several stand-bys of this tourney 
1.1 recent years were among tha 
mlaalng. Holly Mandley of Wath- 
erafleld, tha defending . champion, 
waa among this group that includ-
ed Bobby Grant, Charlaa Clara, Tony 
Koslnaki and Dom Secooll. Mend- 
lay waa reported iU.

The qualifiers:
John L  McKeon, Farmington, 87-

35— 72.
Alex Pardee, Woodbrldga, 41-88—

74.
B. Hoyt, Garden City, I.. X., 88- 

86—74.
Pater Burke, Naugatuck, S8-S3— 

76.
Bruno Pardee. New Heven MU- 

nlefnel, .38-88—76.
W. E. Stookhaueen. Olympia 

Fields, Chicago. 40-37—77.
Thomaa Bhsehan, Notre Dame, 

40-37—77.
G. L. Conley, Toledo, Ohio, S0-S8 

—76.
R  8. Chapmen. Oieenwlch, 89-89 

—78.
J. Vreeland, Chaee, 89-89—78.
Ned Farlev, Chaee. 89-89—78.
Wnilam M. Ooaa, Waterbury. 88- 

40-78.
Wilson P. Merritt. Torrlngton. 

41.Sg_70.
Frank P. Green, Naugatuck, 44-

36— 80.
H. Melgard, Mahopac, N. Y., 41-

40— 81. .
Henrv C. Campbell, Watertown.

41- 40—81.

GIAIIT STAR HAY NEED 
OPERATIO rO NaBO '

T h e ^ S t a n d i n g s
YE8XERDAYT1 RE8ULT8 . 

National
Brooklyn 8, New York 2 
(tuncinnati 9, Chicago i 
St. Louis 5, PItUburgh 1 
(Other game pOatponad)

Aiinevlcian
Naw York O'̂ , '̂ aaMngton 8-6 
Detroit 5, CMcago l 
St. Louts 9, Cleveland l 
Boston 2, Philadelphia 0 

BsAtsrn
Hazleton 9-2. Hartford 1-5. '  
Albany 6-6, Elmira I<1 
Binghamton 6-4, Williamsport 2-5 

(night)
Wllkea-Barre 4-8, Trenton 8-4' 

(night)

STANDINOS

National
W. L Pet.

Pittsburgh . . . . .  05 40 .619
New York . . . . .  62 47 .569
Cincinnati . . ___  60 48 .556
entleago . . . . . . . .  59 50 .541
Boston ; . . . , . . . .  51 54 .486
Brooldyn .; . . . .  51 66 ' .477
St. Louis . . . . . . .  47 60 .439
Philadelphia' ..•r. '82 '' 72 JS08

American
. — , •,. , W. '.; .L -- . Pet.
New York .. . . . .  71 34 .'676
(Cleveland . . . . . . .  61 42 .592
Boatoh ....... . . . .  58 44 .669
Washington . . . .  56 84 .809
Detroit ....... ___ • 52 55 .486
Chicago . . . . ---- 43 56 .434
St. Louis . . . . . . .  38 66 .865
Philadelphia . . . .  88 66 A6S

Eaatern
W. L. Pet,

Binghamton. . . . .  73 37 .664
Hazleton . . . ___  67 46 .593

•Albany . . . . . ----  58 53 .523
Elmira ....... ___  52 61 .460
WUliamsport . . . .  52 61 .460
Trenton ___ . . . .  50 61 .450
Hartford . . . ___  47 58 .448
Wilkes-Barre . . .  46 68 .404

L a s t  Night *s Fights
By ASSOCIATEP PRESS

Brooklyn. N. Y.—Joey FonUna. 
126, Brooklyn; outnolnted OInger 
Forsn. 128, England (8).

Philadelphia—Matt -Raymond. 174. 
Mt. Carmel. Pa., drew with A1 Et- 
tore, 192, PMiadelphte"(10).

MANN TO MEET BLUNT

New flaven, Aug. i9.— (A P ) —  
Nathan Mann, Hamden heavy-
weight, and Eddie Blunt of New 
York were matched to meet la a 
lO-rOund faatura bout at the White 
City Stadium, Savin Rock, on Au-
gust 29, promoter Dick Gray an-
nounced today. They met previous-
ly in New York test year with the 
Nutmeg State fighter gaining a 
close deeieion.

•nie contest marks Mann’s aecond 
"comeback" fight since be was stop-
ped, by Tony Galento of New Jersey 
In the New York Garden. Mann re-
cently knocked • out. Steve Carr of 
Meriden in two rounds.

MORIARTYS SLATED 
FOR (UUHE TONIGHT

Meet Gbstonbury PA*S At 
West Side; GA’s Face Pris-
on Farm Tomorrow.

The Polteh-Americans e f Olaaton- 
bury, igho split a double-header 
‘With Morlarty Brothers early in the 
current season, invade Manchester 
tonight for the third and deciding 
encounter ̂ with the Oas Housers, 
slated at the West Side Oval at 6 
o’clock. Either Jackie Fraher or 
Cy Blanchard will toe the slab for 
the locals, who were rained out of 
their gama Jn th'e.Twl Lieague last 
night. ''

Tha German-Americana Journey 
to Enflied tomorrow afternoon to 
play the Prison Farm nine. AU 
playera and club members making 
ths trip are asked t o ^ e c t  at the 
club house on Oate'-ftreet at 12 
o’clock noon. Tha following play- 
era are asked to ba present: Bel- 
(lore, Hewitt. Bogglnl, Kovle, N. 
putt, B. putt, N. Laehlneke, R. 
Laahinake, Bufkhardt, Varrick, 
Walis, Ctox, Obuehowakl. Badurtha, 
Haiti. All club membera who will 
allow tha use of their can leava 
word at tha olub tonight.

ST. BRIDGETS VlCnTORS

St. Bridgeta' aoftball team Kept 
its unbeaten record Intact In tha 
YMCA Laague by trounelng the TaU 
Cedars, l l - l .  Tha Sainte collected 18 
hits o lf MoLagan ■■ every member 
of the team hit safely at least once. 
SplUana allowed the loaera only 
four safe blows. The Second Con- 
goes and South Mothodlsta are 
■lated. to meet tonight.

BOX Score:
SL Brtdgata

A B .R .H . PO .A .E .
Opalaeh, aa ....... 5 -0  l  8 1 1
SplUane, p............ 5
Brennan, sf . . . . .5  
MitcbaU. 2b 6 
McLaughlin, lb  ..5 
C. AbraltlB, If . ..4
Daria, c f ............. 4
Pollnakl, cf-c . . . .4  
B. Abraltia, o . 1 
Olander, rf 
Brannlck, 3b

New York*s Peimsnt Ho|
Dim With Old Sqoarepai^^ 
Out Of Action; D od ft^^  
Wm Series Final As 
rates Bow To Cardinals,

By SID FEDER ’'*<
AMoclated Preaa Sports W riter '^

0 
0 
1 
2 
2 
2 
2 
1

, .6 -  1 
..4 0

Carl HubbeU Joined
the sore arm list todajRi

herltagaQyi

7 146 11 18 27 
Tall Cedars

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Wilkinson, es 
Ritchie, 0 .. 
Lutz, 3b . . .  
Norrie, ef .. 
Hadden, lb  . 
Wilkie, cf .. 
Stevenson, 2b 
NIckola, If . 
Mullens; Tf- 
Mcltogan, p

.3 

.4

.2 

.3 

.3 

.3 

.3 

.3
...V .8  
• ••■ .3

SO

0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

1 4 27 11 1
St. Bridgets . . . . .  043 010 102—11
Tall C edars.........  100 000 000— 1

Two base bite, Brennan, PoUnski, 
Splllane,'c . AbraKU; double plays, 
Opalaeh to MltcbeU to McLaugh-
lin; left on baaee, St. Bridgeta 9, 
TaU Cedars 7; base on balls, off SpU- 
lane 1, M cLuaa 8; struck out, by 
Splllane 1. Umpires, Winton and 
Klba.

ORM18TON COACHES.

Miami, Fla.— (A P )— Ken Ormli- 
ton. former guard of the University 
of Pittsburgh, has signed as fresh-
man coach at the University of 
Miami.

SPORTS
Rtf EDDIB BRIETZ

New York. Aug. 19.— (A P )—P o o r^ lth  _ 
old

the Dodders. . .  ’’C!!halky’’
Armstrong, he roust be slipping Eddie

 ̂ . . , ... Mead haa signed as "tmUceman" for
-h te  last two opponenU stuck the A rw trong. usVd to chauf-
dietance..i . the three H*e o f thelr^^j. M ae,West around Hollywood 
Green Bay Packers—;Herber, Hut-j'. . .Dolph CamllU,-big DOdger first 
•On and Hinklo—have incorporate,d aacker. Is a brother of the- Frankie 
and are holding out’ to il! eqeh geta rcampben who died hft^r x. bodt wUH 
what he wenta.. .Jimmy Kelly, the < Max Baer on the Cahst some time 
fitesftv<lcl»,,yiiiaga hot- epot- .iting^/hack.-.AJinatfonf,,ought to, wa 
waa run in by a cop for refu.stng to ; hlmsalf—he lands far too many be- 
atop arguing on Broadway over tha 1 low the belt. • '
Ambers-Armstrong outcome. . .Joe i ----- '—
DlMagglo. teUa you bow It feels to | How in tbe world could Referee 
be on the receiving eod of tha old  ̂Billy Kavanagh score the 12th—f.ar

' and away Ambers’ beat roiihd—an

King 
Grove on
and the New York Gtanta* pemMOlIb/ î 
stock, like' that of the Boatoa RaRj'' 
Sox before It, hit the ikida In a naaOv ' 
nose-dive. i '

Hubbel, clubbed by tha BrooUyM^ " 
Dodgers, 5-3, yesterday, oame MRt': 
with aa ailing pitching wing tbM¥'| 
may-'naeaaaltata, a ». .opecatloi 
nlll definitely keep him on tha 
lines for at least a weak Or two,^ 
Ohd may prevent him from tabJBff 
hte place on the firing line tha teak‘s 
ot the yearv

Great Left Handera . *
Hera are tbe two greatest lMb>Y 

handers of their day, o|/l SquaiW? 
panU and old Moaa^probab^ tSC 
most feared pitching pair In 
gams In tha test six or eight yaarap: 
—one) both shelved In tha aanM 
mouth. Grove’s arm want "deed,*? 
aad now tha Huh haa a palnfkil 
bow trouble. A  chipped bom 
be revealed when X-raya are 
of HubbeU’a elbow next week.
"There are many who don’t  pot 
the eerewboU ace emong tba aU* 
time southpaw graaU. Ha aaMg 
had the atuff or tha blinding apaag 
of a  OroVa. But he haa playttff, 
"hralna"; ha haa bean tha Otentr 
maal-ticket for at least five jraatai 
ha haa pitched them Into three paa>. 
nanta in that time, and ha baa a  
competitiva temperatment, a QQI^ 
ness luder fire, never zurpaaaafbMl^i 
any aport.

And consider, too, that ha 
master Melvin Ott, the ’’h'
John MoOrgw handed down hava' 
made manager BiU Terry look 
a “ genius" ever alnce the ten ttM ’ 
one took over the reins from RM* 
old man. . : 0$̂.

Dr. J. Spencer Speed, tha Mi 
phte bone apeclaliat, haa been 
to meet tbe Oianta either Ih- 
cago Monday or St. Loute latar*l 
t^e week to X-ray, and If an opain* 
tlon' te necesMry—that te If dteh^pn 
pad bone te revealed—It will be per*' 
formed Immediately.

Certainly'if Hubbell, always 
most rellable.of the Giants’ t< 
is out of action for the rest of 
season, or for any length ot 
the New Yorkers may Just as 
wrap up their pennant hopM 
pack them tn iqgthbalte. 
five gamee back 'n jthe.Piratea 
now, with' the eeaeon past tha 
thirds mark.

Fortunately fo r  Terry’s Ti 
their setback yesterday didn’t 
them’ farther Ih the' hol|S,' forrt 
Pirates absorbed a 5-1 drubl 
tbe bands of the St. Loute 
dinate and te ft  Bob Welland’s 
hit flinging.

Vanke’ Edge Boosted 
Tbe Yankeea. despite 8 

haadar apUt with Washing ton, 
their American Laague lead stral 
ed to nine full games whan tba 
ond place Cleveland Indiana (:
Bobby Feller) had their ears 
back, 9*1. by the. S t Loute Bro'
Wea Ferrall, making hte Yank 
but outlasted hte ex-matea for a  
0-5 win In the U-lnning dpettde,, 
Harry the castoff Kelly toesed a alk*; 
hitter for a 6-3 decision for tha Nat*/’
In the nightcap. . , •>'

Throughout the blgf league 
gram, good pitching abounded. Buck.- 
Newsom’s three-hitter featured the' 
Browns’ win over the Indiana, an-, 
abllng the Brownies to climb ifito! 
a seventh-place tie. Jim Bagby' 
turned In »  three-hitter and the-Rad , 
Sox whitewashed the AthleUca, 2-0.. 
Paul Derringer allowed seven b l^ ',  
chipped In a homer himself, and tna 
Cincinnati Reda ripped the Cuba,  ̂
9-1. Long George GUI’s elght-hlt a f-■ 
fort gave the Tigers a 5-1 verdict 
over the Cjhlcago White Sox.

MLAMTS NEW DATES

M

razzberry In this week’e L ib . . .  no 
more outdoor boxing shows here 
this yea r.. .future biz goes into the 
Garden.

TODAY’S GAMES

National
Boston at Brooklyn (night) 
Phitedtip)>la at New York 
Pittsburgh at St. Loute 
(Only games achedulad) 

A oM flou
New York at Phlladalphia 
S t  Loutetot Dettoit (2) 
Chicago at Clevaland . 
Waahugtoir at Boston

Albany at Hartford (2 ) 
RInghamtoo at Tntitoa (2 ) 
Bbnlfn at H ai'

BeUeve i t  or not: Using orUy a 
baseball bat and a billiard cue, 
Ertle Thomllnson toured a nine-hole 
Oklahoma c lty^ o lf courr j  the oth-
er day in only 49 strokes. ..and two 
southpaws finlsbed one, two In a
tournament' at Mbberly. Mo----1.
Amea and A. Ringer form an um-
piring team In the Vermont-New 
'Y^rk league. . .  the middle name of 
Freddie Fitzsimmons. Dodger knuc-
kle ball star, te |_Andte.. .P.S. no 
relation.. .Harry Lasats', Star tac- 
Icle at minola, owns a racing stable 
of eight hay bipnen. . .radio Itetenr 
era thought Ambers bad won—Just 
like a lot o f same thought Farr beat
Joe Loute. .1

I t  uaad to be the boya would set- 
tte for oaa “White Hops''...now 
they'ra looking fbr ty e .. .that many 
ot tha reoogntead boxing cteaaea are 
eommudad by Nagroaa...tnafead 
o< tek tw  l^ o ff, Rata Roth Dm  ^

even heat?...Cuba are going to 
get out an Injunction against Joo 
Mcdwiok of tha Cards.', .that guy te, 
poison to their catchers.. .twice 
foul tips from Joe's bat have put 
Assistant Catcher Ken OTtea on the 
shelf., .and the other day. Gabby 
Hartnett, the old bell ram himself, 
caught one of Joe’s tips on the end 
o f a finger ̂ nd went to the' aideUnea 
. . . I f  the Bruin catchers never see 
Joe again it will be soon enough;., 
something is in the alp betweeb 
Mike Jacobs and tbe Garden. .

Today's tell one; A t Menomonee 
Falls, Wte., tba other day Pitcher 
Loute Johnson waa dusted off twice 
then hit on tha arm .. .swinging hte 
bat be rushed out In anger aa if to 
co'mmit mayhem cm the oppcwlng 
pitcher.. .halfway between the 
plate and tbe mound, he turned and 
heaved hte war club ever a aezaaa' 
behind the p late.. .it baabad tn the 
hood of an auto.. .Juat as the lunpa 
waa about to hanteh the irate play-
er, be yelled: “OuCh! thot'a my owa 
ear!” Tta-umii^

^lam i,-' Fla>-- (AJ*)— ' JCaJBl'k^^ 
horse-racing schedule haa been 
vlsaCYttpbn xtta aigiiing o f a  fi 
yea r agreement between the opor*-'* 
ators of*the city’s two tracka .'T ta i 
new datea are: Tropical park— ": 
December 19-January 10, lneluatv% 
and March 6-April 8, Inclualva. 3# -  
racing days: Hialeah park—Jao* f  
uary 11-March 4, Inclusive, 40 raa* 
Ing days. ' ' |

^  .AXE DOESNT FALL.

Denver— (A P ) —Not 
Rocky Mountain football coach b «  fc 
been given the axe-klnce a year ag^'^ 5 
The Mountain Stetee Big Savilil^ 
conference teama are atteking 
the coscTOm  they had last year sRg''- 
only one change waa made ta -;' 
Rocky Mounteto conference 
ranks Jack Croft realgiMd 
Montana State to take an axacutiv 
position at Utah State and waa i 
ceeded by Schubert Dycta, wbo-t. 
coach until Croft waa appointed

• Hi
EABLY tV lN N R tt •

Lexlagton- (A P )—Rak^oxAiJ 
stud career haa b 
Tbte young boraa 
foate.ta bta first

I"tr
I
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LOST a n d  FOUND 1

tOST—PASS BOOK NO. 24590 — 
Notice is hereby given that Pa*» 
Book No. 24590 Issued by The Sav-
ings Bank of Manchester has been 
lost or destroyed, and written ap-
plication has been made to said 
bank by the Person in whose name 
such book was issued, for payment 
of the amount of deposit represcnt- 
«d by said book, of for the issuance 
of a duplicate book therefor.

AU'IDMOKII.FS FOK 8AI.E 4

JiOST—THURSDAY night in 6 *  
10, green, purse, money and per 
oeoat p^ws, Pleaaa-, retui?i. 
esmer. Need badly. No questions 
asked. Can 6»75.

ta

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
AD VERTISEM ENTS

Osast ala arsrass *or0a is a U
Bslllals. combers aaS sbbrsriaitoos 
aaab eeiMi as a >ord aaO eompoiiriS 
vsrOS as Iwa words Mlalranm boat la 
prlM at tbras' lines

Idas ralaa oar daj ter tranalaat
MTeatlva Mareb tT. ISST

Cash Charfs
• OaasaeuUra Dara ..I 1 siai t ata
• OsBSaastlrs Dare ..I t stai 11 aia
t Oar .....................I II aui U sis

All ardare far Irrarblat Inaarttona
will ba ekaraad at iba on# tlaia raia 

elal r ‘ ■ralaa ter Iona larn arary
day advanisina ylras apuD raqaaat. 

Ada ordarad afara iba third or flftb 
day will ba abaYaad snlr tor iba ae- 
tsal aambar at clinaa iba ad appaar- 
ad. abardlno at iba rata asrnad hut 
aa allawanea ar rafunda eaa ba nada 
aa ala Itwis ads stappad attar tba
«ftb day.

Na ’̂ III torblds'i display Hass aat
•alA

Tba Bsrald will aat ba raaponalbla 
•ar aara than ana lasorraai Insartton 
at say advertiaamaai ardarad tor 
■Mrs tbaa oaa lima .

Tbs laadvartaol oialsslas at laaorv
tael aabllaatlan at adrarilalna will ba 
rsatiaad aniy by aanrallailoa at lbs
ahares aiada tar tba sarrlaa randarad

All adranisamanla amat aantorm
^  style, aapy aad typaaraphy witb 
ytiralalloaa antoread by iba pabllsh- 

tbay raaaraa tba tlfbl la
adit, taalsa at raJaat aay sop 
dldarad abjaailonabla

Ct/lSIItO HnuitS—ClaaslOad
ba pabllsbad asms day aiuai ba rs- 

asiasd by U b'elock oobai datordayt 
M : M .

TELE PH O N E YOUR 
W A N T  ADS

Ada ara aceapiad oral tba talaphoaa
at tba CHAHUit RATS alvaa at.ova 
aa. a eonraniatica to advartiaara tut 
tba CASH Ra T&B trill br aaorptad aa 
rUI-1. PATMKNT It paid ai iha bual. 
aaas alflaa aa ar batora tba aaranib 
day tollawiod tba drai Inaartlaa at 
aaab ad albarwlss lha CHa HUK 
BATA will ba anllaolad N# raapnnsl- 
WUly tor arrara la lalaphonad ads 
will ba aaaoiiiad aad- tbair aaaaraay 
OaBUot ba yuarantasA .

A SAFE PLACE TO BUY Schaj 
ler Motor Sales Inc. Dodge-Hly 
mouth Sales and Service Center 
at Olcott St. Phona SlOl. Open 
evenlnga.

FOR SALE—1931 Ford pheaton 
model, In good condition, price, rea-
sonable. Phone 4548 after 8 p. m.

WEEK END SPECIAL—1937 Ply-
mouth, 1937 Dodge, 1936 Pontiac. 
1932 Dodge. 1934 Ford. Cole 
Motore. Tel. 6483,'

IN D EX  OF 
CLASSIFICATIO NS

flVUM ' • a a a a a a so do A Ow oo o wd wd o o WB A
Badayaiaapta B
Marrlayaa C
Oaatba D
Oaid at Tbanks ............     X
lb Maaiartaai B
Last and Ponod ..................   >
Aanaaneamanu ...............   (
Psrsonala .......................... ... '  (

........ Aarawebltaa -
Abtaaiobllas fat 8aU .....  «
ABlOBobllsa fat Btrhanya . . . . .  a
Aeto Aeeaaaorlaa—TIraa . . . . . . .  •
Aota Rapalrlna—Patnilne . . . . . .  T
Autt dchaala ----r . . . . . ........... 1-A
Aotea—Ship by Tniek ..............  i
Atiloa—Fat UIra ......   t
Oarapaa—Aarvica—Sioraoo . . . . .  M
Motereyclaa—Bleyelaa ................. 11
Waniad Aaiaa—Mninrcyelaa ... .  U 
Baalaaaa aaS Prurrulaaal Sarrlraa

Buaibasa Sarvic.a Onarad ......  II
Bouaabald Oaraleas OSarsd ....ll-A
Bultdinc—Coeiraailtta ............  it
Flortaia—Nuraarlaa ... . . . . . . . .  It
Panaral Diraetora .................. la
Baatina—Plombinr—RoaSna ... 11iBSuraiioa .............................  i i
Ullllnary —Oraasmaking IS
Marina—Trucking—Klnraga . . . .  Ml 
Pablla pasaangai Sarriea ......PP-A
Painting— Papartng'
Pratasalonal Sarvleai
Barring .............................
Tailoring—Oyeing—Cleaning ... 
Toilet Qaods and Sarriea . . . . . . .
Waatad— Bualnaaa Barries . . . . .

EASralluaAJ
Ooursaa and Claasat .............  |i
Prlrata Instrucilons . . . . . . . . . . .  It
Dancing ................  . . . . f l -A
Musical—Dramatic .......    is
Warned—Instrueilona ...........   M

Flnaaelal
Bonda—Stocks—Mon gagas ' . . . a  II
Bualnaas Opporionlilaa .........   I I
Monay to Lnaa ..................  u

Mala aaS altnanapa 
■alp Wantad—Famsia .............. la
Balp Wanted—Mala .............   I «
Salasmao Wantad ...................... tS'A
Balp'Waniad—Mala ar Prmala.. I I  
Agents" Waniad . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  11- A
Slluaiians Waniad—ramala . . . .  IS
Sltoatlona Waniad—Mala .. At
..XmpInymaei Aganclaa iff
XIra eifM-h— Pars—Paalryr— Tshlelaa
Dogs—Birds—Pats .............  «!

Toonrr *Ad Ebppiua ........  41
W antad- Pais— Ppaltry—tUock St 

Far Sal^—ktlaacllssaeM
Artlelaa F a t.^ la  .....................   as
Beats and A'ccaaseiisa .............   tt.
Building Haiarlala ..................  41

glamands—Walehas—dawalry . .  41
laatiieal Applianeaa—fUdte .. 4k

Faal and Faad ........................... 49-A
Oardao— Farm— Dairy Praducta IP
Bausakeld Goods ......... I . . . . . . .  II
■acblnsry and Tools ....... ' . . . . .  II
Muslaal Instrumsnta .........   is
Ofttea and Biors Eouipmsnl . . . .  It
dpaelala at tbs tiaras ................ |(.
Wearing -Apparsl—rurs ............   I '
VTaniad—To Buy ........................  it

Baoass—B.ard—Hnirli 
Raatanranta

Baems Witboui Board ................  |»
paa'^tra Wantad ...................... i i -a

5Country k a rd —Raaorla S
etala—Rasta a rants ...................  1 .
anted—Roacia—Board . . . . « •  dl

Bsal Karats Far Rrat 
M naan ia  Flats Tansmanta . .  M 

usiaas leoailona far Rant . . .  It 
uaaa For Ram n

barbaa For Rant . . . . . . . . . . . .  it
Bimat Bomsa For Rant . . . —. 11

an lad ta Rsm ......... . . r . . . . . .  u
Real Xalata Fas eats 

Lbbnaam Building for Sal* . . .  gi 
hiSIBaaa Froparty (e i Bala . . . . .  IS
'STM and Land tel B a la .........  tl.
■anaas for Bals .....................   Tl
wtb tar dale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Tl
laasrt Probarty tor S a ls ........... t i
•bbrbdb tor data 
laal Batata ter 
■ i t i d  Baal

1936 FOIUD TUDOR, 1934 Nash 
sedan, 1̂932' tlymbijih' !c4hfi'61<‘ f, 
1932 Nash jedan. Messlef Naan 
Inc. 10 Henderson Road. Telephone 
7258.

MOTORCYLLKS—
k Ic y c i .e s 11

FOR SALE^BOY'S bicycle, ■'verj' 
cheap. Inquire at 32 Walker street.

BUSINES.S SEKVICES
O FFERE D  1.S

LAWNS-FERTIUZE and seed that 
lawn that does not look so good. 
The result will eurprlee you. Get 
my eetlmate. John S. Wolcott. 
Tel. 8597.

M U VIN C— l'K liC K lN G >-
STOKAI.'E 2(1

PAIN I INO—FAPKKINC; 21
PKUPEKTY OWNERS -Attention 
- 86.95 repapera room, oelllng paper-
ed or kaieomined. Material, laooi 
complete Inalde, outside painting 
Large.savlnge Work guaranteed
Lang. Phone 83U8̂

KKPAIKINO 2H

HAKNESHES. COLLARS, luggage 
and bornesB repairing, eport tope 
and curtaina repaired. UU Cam-
bridge etreet. Telephone 474U.

KUOFI.NQ AND aabeetoB elding our 
Kpecialty: 'Tisafe ■ -or - «epenence: 
Workmanship guaranteed. Pamt- 
Ing and carpentry. A. A. Dion, Inc 
81 Welle BtreeL Phone 4860.

WJYNTED— TO  B U Y B8

WANTED TO BUY eecond hand 
gaa restaurant etove.- Call 8248.

KUOMS W ITH U U ’I  HOARD S»

ROOMERS—MEN. Transported to 
Hartford if desired. 316 Pine 
streeL

A P A R T M  E N I'S— F L A T S —  
TE N  EM U NI'S  «.1

MOWER 8HAR1EN1NO, repairing 
Vacuum cleanere -econditioned 
Key making, lock repairing, eare 
combination changing. Bralthwalte. 
.52 Pearl street.

HELP WAN I ED— 
FEMALE DS

w a n t e d —A competent , woman 
for general housework. Write Box 
Y. Herald, stating experience and 
references.

(LAKDEN —FAR M - 
DAIRY PRODUITS 50

FOR SALE!—PEARS. Clapp's F̂ t-

AUSTIN A CHAMbBRS When you 
want the best. In Local and Lnug 
Distance Moving Dauy Express 
Hartford, Manchester, .KockvUie 
Phone 8260 88 Hollister aU-eet.

vorlte. and Bartlett. E. E. Fish, 104 
Chestnut street. Telephone 3688

We A re Now
List in g  Real

Est a t e  
For F a l l Sa le

/■

If yon have a farm. Kome 
or acreage at rea«oiiahle 
prices we will try and 
move it for you. , Trades 
arranged. 3 salesmen. 
Customers waiting.

ED W . J. H O LL
Realtor

865 Main St. Tel. 4642

EMERGENCY
CALLS
P O LICE
4343

FIRE
South

4321
North

5432

A M B U L A N CE
(Dougan)

5630
(Holloran).

3060
(Quish)

4340

H O SPIT A L
5131

^ T E R  DEPTi 
3077

(After 5 P. .M.)

7868

M A N C H ESTER  
W A TER C O .

HOUSEHOLD (RMIDS 51
HUNDREDS OF USED Furniture 
bargains 3 ooms fumiturs $75. 
Easy terms. Phone or write for a 
"Courtesy Auto". Alberts. Kumi 
t ire Co., Waterbury. (^nn.

FOR RENT— 6 ROOM ' duplex 
-hotjee, at -28 Lociwt'-atreetv -3>la- 
, phone 6998.

FOR RENT—2. 3 OR 4 room apart- 
menta. Apply Centennial Apart 
ments. Telephone 4131.

FOR RENT—FIVE room tenement, 
first .fioor, all Improvements, wltn 
garage. Apply at 107 Ruaaell St.

READY SEPT. 1ST., five room 
upper flat, garage, steam beat. 
Seen anytime  ̂$35.00. 612. Center 
street.

FOR RENT—TWO BOOM Apt- 
with gaa atove. hot water beater, 
private bath: Orford Bldg. Apply 
MaxIoWa.

FOP BENT—8 AND 4 ROOM ApU. 
Call' 8333, Midland ApU.

FOR RENT—FIVE room tenement, 
sitb all ImprovemenU, garage, re-
cently redecorated. Oreenacra aec- 
tlon. Write Box W, Herald.

HOUSES HIR KENl 65

CLOSE OUT ON LIVING room 
suites. We will allow you $25 on 
your old set if you will come In and 
see our stock of llvlngroom furni-
ture. We can save you money. Ben-
son’s Cut Price Furniture. 713 
Main street. Johnson Block.

FOR BALE -  BEDSTEAD and 
sprinRS, practically new. 25 Crom-
well Road. Telephone 3194.

WINDOW SHADES—High grade 
window shades, made to order and 
put on your windows. Complete at 
a very much reduced price. Please 
write for prices, and samples. Capi-
tol Window Shade Co., 46 Capen 
street, Hartford.

MACHINERY AND TOOLS 53
USED FARMALLS, Fordson pui- 
leys, sjlo filleri!, corn harveslera,
Pô tato diggers, etc. Dublin Tractor 
Company, Providence ltd., VVlili 
:V'.ntlc.

l k ( ; a l  N o n c E s
M u ro ii .

^OTIf'K o r  ATIOW
This is 'Vj Kive notlc« that 1 Anna 
'Mfntr of North ,Matn street,

Manche*»lr. Conn , have filed Tin appM- 
CHtion''(!at4'd lUh d.iy of August, IU38 
wHli tĥ  Liquor Control Cornnilsston 
for a Tavern i ’errnil for the eale of 
nlcohollh" lt(jnor Vn the- ipret/iilses of 
333 North Main street,' •Mi'inchrater, 

Tile ITuslnt-ss 1s uwnfdi.^' Anna 
I. '.Mint* .of 221 Noith .Mnir̂ îtreet. 
.Manchester, Onn., and will he con-
ducted tiy.Anna 1. .Mlntz of 221 North 
.M*a!p t̂reel. îanchesttr, Conn.,_ as 
permittee.

ANsNA I. MINT2 
Dated 11th of Aug., 193S

H-«.39-38.

PAKKINO REGIX.ATION
Quesne], B. C.—Not In Uie gay 

'90's, but in 1938 this legal notice 
appeared In a kwal newspaper.

“The municipality has provided a 
corral at the comer of Front street 
and Johnston avenue and all persons 
destnhg to tie horses or teams In 
the muriclpallty iwe- requested to 
use ft for that purpose.*'

Mrs. Irene King
Proprietor of Ihe

ROCKCRE8T 
GIFT SHOP

Located .Yt'lhe Home of 
Erne.sl .\nderson 
BOLTON R0.\D

Announces a Sale
. s - F o r  O n e  W e e k  .

of .all Stamped and Flnl>.hed Ar- 
flclen—"rablei'liiihs. Pillow Ca*e<i. 
Scarfs, .\pron<i. IWdK|.reads. E*.. 
at Holt Prli-o. real chance to 
stock op on household linens, or 
prepare for perkonal gilts.

Open Evenings and Sunday.

FOR RENT—7 ROOM single .at 118 
Autumn etreet. All Improvements. 
Call 6470 or apply 214 McKee 
street'after 6 o’clock.

523 EAST* CENTER street— 6 
rooms and sunparlor, hot water 
heater, fireplace, tile bath, garage 
In basement. To be thoroughly 
renovated for new tenant. $65.00. 
The Lomas A Nettleton Company, 
18 Asylum street, Hartford. Tele-
phone Hartford 7-3212 or Man-
chester 7358.

I^ow Playing at State LOOKING
FORWARD

By FBANKLYN W ALTMAN

Surrounded by a stellar caat of stars, pretty Shirley Temple la fea-
tured in an excellent production "Little Miss Broadway" at the Stato 
theater today, and Saturday.

MERIDEN DEMOCRATS 
H l£  RIVAL S U T E S

FOR RENT—MODERN 6 room 
single on Henry street. All im-
provements, 2 car garage. Can be 
seen by appointment only. Phone 
4131 or 4279.

WANTED rU KKN’I 6»
WANTED TO RENT Immediately, 
four room tenement by young 
couple. Call 5419.

LO’l'S FUR SALE
FOR s a l e ;—BUILDING lots on 
Strong street.. Inquire 38 Wood-
land street. Telephone 6349.

HARTFORD FIREBUG 
HELD FOR HIGH COURT

Hartford, Aug. 19 — (AP) — 
Charles H. Wilson. • 20-year-old aU 
legedly confessed firebug, today was 
bound over to Superior court on 
three counts of arson by Police 
Court Judge Saul Seldman. Bond 
was fixed at $10,000.

Judge Seldman found probable 
cause after brief testimony. Three 
property owners testified to the ap-
parently Incendiary ' fires on their 
premises. Detective Sergeant 
Phlltp H. Dooley recounted the 
youth’s alleged admission that he 
started the fires. Policeman Janies 
A. Hylontf told how he had arrested 
Wilson on suspicion.

Police failed todSy to prove that 
Wllsori set other fires in Hartford 
regarded as Incendiary.

The three he allegedly confessed 
were a garage blaze In the rear of 
766 Asylum avenue, Aug. 17; an 
apartment house fire on Evergreen 
avenue, and a fire at 28 Whitney 
street, both -on Aug. 13.

GERM.\N WOMAN FLIEB
\vn x  ARRIVE MONDAY,

New York, Aug. 19i-^(AP) — 
Germany’s spectacular woman filer, 
Hanna Reltsch, and Germany’s 
"fool proof" ■ monoplane,. the Felsler 
Storch will arrive on the Bremen 
MoA^y for their first exhibitions to 
the United States. Miss Reltsch 
will appear as a daily .performer In 
the National alt. races ati-GtovalaiMl 
September 3. 4 and 5 flying her spe-
cially buUt Hablcht acrobatic sail-
plane In which she intends to per-
form outside loops, a feat rarely 
attempted except In powered air-
planes. The Storch will be flown
at Cleveland by Emil Kropf, an-

ilTc'other well known German pilot

Meriden. Aug. 19 — (AP) — A 
contest In the Democratic city 
primary was assured today with the 
filing of rival slates of convention 
delegates with the town commmlt- 
tee.

One slate, labeled ’ the ‘Town 
Committee-New Deal” ticket, rep-
resented groups aligned with the 
former city administration, and the 
other, the "Square Deal” ticket. In-
cluded supporters of a faction 
which has intermittently challenged 
the. party’s local leadership during 
the past eight years.

The town committee slate was 
filed by former Mayor Stephen L. 
Smith, chairman of the Town Com-
mittee. The rival ticket was enter-
ed by Thomas J. Moroney, registrar 
of voters, and Oswald G. Gaffney, a 
member of the city Recreation com-
mission.

65 D ^  AND HUNDREDS 
WOUNDED IN HOLY LAND

Jerusalem, Aug 19 — (AP) — A 
fresh battle between Britain’s 
scrappy Irish Guards and kilted 
Scotsmen of the Black Watch and 
an Arab guerrilla band today 
brought the casualty list for two 
days of bloody cohfllct to 65 dead 
and hundreds wounded.

Today’s conflict occurred on the 
Plain at Shdrpn and followed close-
ly yesterday’s battle on the out-
skirts pt Acre. The two days’ fight-
ing was the heaviest the Holy Land committee.

current reign of 
became serious

has seen In the
bloodshed, which 
July 3.

Sixty Arabs were killed—fifty 
near Acre and at least ten in the 
Sharon battle — and hundreds 
wounded in the two engagements, 
while five British soldlei^ lost their 
lives. Thirteen Britons were 
wounded.

The Sharon battle started near 
Kalkilyeh, an Arab center, when a 
patrol of the Irish Guards was 
ambushed and a British army motor 
truck damaged when It passed over 
a land mine.

WATERBURY DEMOCRATS 
AIXEE ON DELEGATES

Waterbury, Aug. 19 — (A P ) — 
Representatives of two factions of 
the Democratic party ta Waterbury 
agreed today on a slate of conven-
tion delegates which, authoritative 
sources said, excluded members of 
the city administration headed by 
L'eutenant Governor and Mayor 
Frank Hayes.

The agreement between the "In-
dependent . Democratic” faction 
headed by State Senator George T. 
Culhane and the "Democratic vot- 
ters’ committee” of State Ctoalrman 
J. Francis Smith left only one pos-
sibility for a primary battle here— 
rejection of the slate by Town 
Chairman John H. Crary, Hayes" 
supporter emd a co-defendant with 
the mayor on charges of conspiracy 
to defraud the municipal treasury.

The slate was drafted after an 
eight and , a .,lj6jf hour conference 
which was not concluded until 6 ;^  
o’clock this morning. It will be 
submitted to Oary and the town

H O LD  E V ERY T H I N G 8y Clyds 
Lewi*

ewo*
(4**^ U'ly eoMLti1144 SV WU SSXViCt. we.

"Certainly I got my Mrty—but my wife wouldn’t speak
‘ 11 Yi’an" .................. ..to me, 80 I ^’ant my nickel back}”.

In view of recent events there 
can be little doubt that a determined 
effort la and will be made to renom-
inate President Roosevelt for a third 
term. Most of the maneuvering gqd 
strategy on the Democratic side this 
year le aimed In that direction.

For Instance, it is clea. that the 
New Deal is fighting In a number 
o f State" prtmartex this -jwar'tn ‘Or-
der to oonlrol the delegations from 
those States in 1940. Moreover, the 
usual forerunners of Presidential re- 
nomlnations are making- thielr ap-
pearance—"third term” clubs,
"spontaneous” petitions and the talk 
of jobboldera

It is not so clear that the Presi-
dent has Inspired this movement, al-
though many of- his close friends do 
not think he would be adverse to a 
third term nomination imder the 
proper circumstances. The move-
ment, however, is being Inspired by 
the Roosevelt satellites dependent 
on- his continuance In office for jobs 
—the Hopkinses, the Ickeses, the 
Keenans and the horde of Federal 
jobholders throughout the Nation— 
men who would revert to being no- 
bodles the minute Mr. Roosevelt 
leaves the White House.

Real Coat-teU Riders 
The desire Of these men to keep 

Mr. Roosevelt In office Is under-
standable—it means keeping them-
selves In jobs. Undoubtedly Harold 
(Donald Duck) Ickes hae pondered 
bow drab life would be aa a lawyer 
back In Chicago and undoubtedly 
Harry Hopkins shivers when he 
thlnlis of going back to beating the 
sidewalks of New York’s slums as a 
social worker. the real
coat-tail riders.

These men realize the deep-seated 
hostility of the American people 
against a President remaining In of-
fice for more than two terms. So 
they are building up a picture of 
the desire of benevolent, kindly Mr. 
Roo&eyelt to return'to his fields and 
woods, unless—and here they take 
another ...breath—.unlesh . circum-
stances arise that would make It im-
possible for him to lay down bis bur-
den. What circumstances, you ask? 
Ob, a war, witb or without threat of 
our.involvement or air equally acute 
emergency. In that event', we are 
solemnly told, Mr. Roosevelt "is not 
the kind of individual who would tot 
his personal desires Interfere with 
what seemed to him to be his duty."

Piffle and hooey! No doubt there 
will be an emergency around in 
1940. Mr. Roosevelt and his New 
Dealers always can conjure up an 
emergency when It suits their con-
venience! .-If one does not happen 
along, (they’ll create It. Remember 
In March 1937 when Mr. Roosevelt 
was fighting to pack the Supreme 
Court, he told the country a crisis 
was just around the corner. It was 
under the guise of dealing with an 
emergency that the worst of the 
New Deal legislation has been en-
acted.

At all events, far be It from Re-

publicans to discourage .such on ' 
undertaking! By the lusa. of such 
tactics Mr. Roosevelt's friends may 
be able to force his renomination In 
1940, especially since tbs two-thirds 
rule has been abrogated and the 
continuance of the unit rule to ef-
fect would permit his renomtoatton 
by an actual minority of the dele-
gates.

Third Tdrm Is Oat
But be will never be reelected for 

a third term, emergency or no 
emergency. In the first place this 
cry' of “emergency" has been over-
done an^he country la a little tired 
of it. secondly, even the current 
talk; about a- third -term -has caused 
a great many people to wonder 
whether the object of the Roose-
velt Administration la not to perpet-
uate Itself In power.

Somehow all this talk about a 
third term and Mr. Roosevelt’s ^ m - 
ocratic purge, especially in Georgia, 
recalls to mind a passage to Plato’s 
Republic where the great Greek 
philosopher Is describing a tyrant, 
which Is the classlc*term for dicta-
tor.

‘The people have al-ways
champion whom they set over 
and nurse Into greatness," said Pla-
to. "This and no other Is the,root 
from which a tyrant -springs; when 
he first appears above gromid he la 
a protector. . . .  **

"A t first. In the early days of hia 
power, he Is full of sm^es, and ba 
salutes everyone whom he meets; 
be to be called a tyrant, who is 
making promises In public and also 
to private! liberating debtors and 
distributing land .to the people and 
his followers, and wanting to be so 
kind and good to everyone! '

"But when be has -disposed of for-
eign enemies by conquest or treaty, 
and there is nothing to fear ' from 
them, then he is always stirring up 
some war or other, in order that the 
people may require a leader. ' 

Impoverished By Taxes 
‘TIas he not also another object, 

which is that thqy may be Impover-
ished by payment of taxes, and thus 
compelled to devote themselves to 
their daily wants and therefore less 
likely to,conspire against him?

“And If any of them are suspiect-j 
ed by him of having notions of free-
dom, and of resistance ô bis au-
thority, he will have a good pretext 
for destrojdng them by placing them 
at the mercy of the enemy; and for 
all these reasons the tyrsnt must be 
always getting up a war.

"Now he begins to grow unpopu-
lar. Then some of those who joined 
to setting him up, and who are in 
power, speak their minds to him 
and to one another, and the more 
courageous of them cast in his teeth 
what Is being done. . . . He is the 
enemy of them all, and must seek 
occasion against them whether ho. 
will or no, until he has made a pur-
gation of the State."

So wrote Plato almost four' hun-
dred years before the Ctorlstian era 
began.

Japanese scientists say that the 
four Islands comprising Japan 
proper are sinking on tbp eastern 
coasts and rising on ^ e  south,.

FLAPPER F A N N Y -By SylviR
-eefit i»M 4v MA IfRvice. me. r  m »to. o. a mt . err.-

dK  THE

\

SENSE and N O N SEN SE
STANDARDS ....H old yourself 

responsible for a blgvcr standard 
than anybody else sxpects of you-. 
Never excuse yourself: never pity 
yourself. ...B e a hard maoter to 

: yourselt—and. ta lenient to 
body else... .’Then wu gl-ve . the 
world value received for living ta i t

'Mre. Toote In etore)—I,’ve waited 
since 6 o'clock for my huitand and 
now Ite 9:80. y

Clerk—And when/were you to 
meet bift? /

Mrs. Toots-rAt ^ o'clock.

eay

/

It Could Be WotM.
On every side I  bear folks 

we're in an awful mess;
And, Rdiep I  look bard, I  do eee 

some trouble, I'll confeae.
But there have always been bad 

things to this world, thru the 
- ages,
t i f  we beUeve-historians—and. j » o  

ords of the cages).
Bo, what’s the use of all the talk?

Why not Juit do our beet 
TO change the things we can cor-

rect—and then—endure the rest? 
In many lands are pestilence— dire 

famine—even war—
We could stop kicking sometime — 

and thank God we’re where we 
ere!

—Lyla Myeri.

Its. bad form when a ^trl •
bathrobe - over her bathing ^
It weren’t she wouldn’t have to wear 
one.

jeb—Tve an Invention at last that 
Win mean a Torttme! '

Zed—What is It this time? 
jeb_w hy, It’s an extra''key for 

a type-writer. When you <km t 
know how to spell a word you hit 
that key and It makes a blur thatLUCRL fVWJ «***»-• “ ■ ■ — ----- —
might be an “e,‘ an "a” or almost
anything else you Uke.

In many ways, what with tba in-
ternational ouUook, and the price 
of haircuts, we’re , just as well 
pleased that we artot twenty years 
younger.

Jasper—Can you stand on your 
head, Peter?

Peter—Nope, It’s too high!

J^TkAIYCHESTEB, CONN.. nUDAY, AUGtJST 19,198S

Serves *Em Right, Too

Game w d r iu ' In Bduth T « * »  m  
port the 1938 season was one of the 
best breeding eeaiofis for birds to 
six years.

ST O RIES 
IN  ST A M PS

Vife—Let me sea that totter 
ĝ t̂ve Just opened. 1 can eee from 
Its handwriting it ta from a woman 

and you turned pale when you read
It,

Husband (calmly) — You can 
hXve It. It le from your milliner.

READ IT  OR NOT—
The costliest fur coat to the 
world, worth $100,000, was dis-
played recently In a New York 
fur store. It la composed of 95 
silver skins of the albino mink, 
which took 16 years to collect, 
for this rare breed is obtained 
by crossing mink and ermine.

"' Profeasor—I  forgot my umbrella 
.'thla morning.

' His Wife—How did you remem-
ber you forgbt it?

Professor—Well, I  missed It when 
I  raised my hand to close it after 
It had stopped raining. I

'.. ;It waa Rochefoucauld who said, 
: "SmaU minds are the -firfib to con-
demn ideas.”

groceryA  man walked Into 
.store;

Man—1 want all the rotten.eggs 
you haVe.
' Grocer—What do you want >wlth 

..'(ottan eggs?
M*" (nervously)—8-ah-sb-sh, I  

am the new comedian.

The M Baeen’e the Reason.
We wed oiie cold December day. I  

feared no ley storm;
Because I  knew, when bedtime 

came, he’d keep my footles-warm.
Now—111 give pralae whpre praise 

Is due; so gladly PU confess:
He filled my winter needs^ and 

seemed to be a huge success.
But. months'have passed; and sum-

mer's come! He’s still a darned 
good man;

But now—I ’d like to trade him off 
' for one electric fan.—Lyla Myers.

W h e r e  I c e  C o o lSr ^  
T h e  E q u a t o r  '*

O U T

Farmer (proudly showing off his ,

Slg )—Yes. sir, this Is the cutest 
ttle pig I  have, and his name to

.........  .

Visitor-How’s that?
Fanner—Because he Is always 

running out of the pen.

of the depttir 'of Africa 
came reports KM) years ago of 

an extraordinary mountain, soar-
ing above the matted growth of 
the jungle to en ice-clad summit 
within a few degrees of ' the 
equator. Some scientists met. the 
rumor with derision. No ono in- 
vesttRato^

So the’ mystery o f mighty XUl- 
manjaro rmained a .secret until 
finally in 1891 Karl von der 
Dedcen, e German scientist eon- 
firmed the report about the moun-
tain made 1^ Johann Rebmann, 

-an'English' mlssloneryi IS years 
before. The Faria Geographical 
Society, conferred a medal on Reb-
mann and his associate, Krapf 
Dudwig. Thereafter interwt In the 
peak, rose keenly.

Several expediUons aought Its 
guminit. Charles New, r  mlsfetoo- 
eiry, reached the snow line at 
14,000 feet before he wag forced 
to descend, and Joseph Thompson 
o f the Ri^al Geographicel Society 
was the first to work hit way 
around the north side. Forty srears 
after it had been first-sighted. Dr. 
Huns Meyer end Ludwig Purt- 
sch^or stood upon KlUmsniiro s 
summit. Since that date, 188#, a 
number of explorers heve seeled 
the peak.
' Kilimanjero rises abruptly from 
the plains and culminates actually 
in two peaks, one 17,500 and one 
19,728 feet high. The peak of Klbo, 
the tallest, has a crater over 6000 
feet in circumference and 600 
feet deep. Kilimanjaro Is shown 
here on a stamp of Tanganyika, 
British protectorate aince _the 
World War. It was formerly Ger-
man territory. '
■jCopyrleht. 141$. NBA Bervlee, lee.)

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

H b U 6 0 Y 5  TAICB 
TUB B AST F O R K .( W K V —
JtJSr .FOlljOW U S j

O k a y ;
MR. , 

WAYAdAM/

1 aUBSS \ 
THAT MEANS ‘ 

WE CAMP-
ON BAOaER 
JStANO-

" T

“This concIutleB our program, folks. And don’t forget that 
we Rre r Iso  available for parties, picnics and scaring off your 

stray cats.’’ , \  .

5974

G A S C O . 
5075

ELE C T R IC  C O . 
5181 *

Evening H era ld  
5121

IVIYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE Confident By THOMPSON AND COLL

TnA MiewT/ C.LAD MXI 
ME.T ME, MISS lOOOTH- 
HOPE .SOU’LL Be 
ASSUSUEO TO MV 
BtCG FOR 'lOUC. FieST 

FUC.HT/

r o w T  woRoy,
WHITEV- SHE WJOWT. 
MISSiSS U04XTH IS I—

u jcM v rr  
- y — '

HE'S SEALLV A  SWELL 
OOV VMHEU SOU <3ET ID 
KKJOW HIM. HEACT AS 
Oto A’S A  CLIPPER.
--- -I OHiP/I--------- -

v o o  \
SEEa\

' TO u k e  
HIM, MiBS 

<3BAV.'

Kl m e r e , PLEASE-AMD 
WE’ LL SEE ABOUT R Tn w a l 
VOU UP w it h  a  m ic e , NEW 

MOMUEV j a c k e t /

J ,

WHCSTWe 
NEW KID, 
WHITEV*

SPARROW. AA’BDV- I 
OlVE VOLl FMR WARM 
IMtS/ X SAW HER. 
FIRST... BUT 1 PROM 
ISE VOUiSHE’LL BE

—, OM o a a . RUKi (—

. /

YfeAM / TH E  ̂_  
OTMERS ARB d O lN S lU ’lERE
TO e k p l o r b  t h b  / a r e
couNTwir UP _ y iU E
NBfiR 1MC 

0AM »
F A a s -_  

<3ue5S W^LL 
HAVB TO 
MAKV A .. 
FORTA6B/

GEE I 
I'M , 

SCAOBO! 
IT'S

BBj|MNtN6

TVtUNO^l

T h u m OER. 
IS N Y 60 N N A  

HURT YOU! 
TH U N DBR 

IS
c a u se o  BY 
A  LITTLE 
CLOUD 

6ETTINd 
NOME 

LATE AND 
CATCH»46 HECK

FRO M n s  
PAPA7

^  vA A fto  p f,

M m V A M A M  VM.%. TKKX

X
• ^  Rk

y

«0 O O

r ■\aiiL"

J t f l
i

■ToonerviUe Folks By Fontaine Fox

L e m  W o r t l e . t h e  P r a c t ic a l . J o k e r OUR BOARDING HOUSE

s < . s * : ’ ^ I'.V

^ V ' ^

-'‘Vv

iuLA,TV4;
\Wu La  i >a k j c a H  
Tw i s t  a w o  Tw iR L  

5TfeP RKSHT IS), 
M E IU ^  I T S  A  

D IM E , TE N  CeBITs, 
Th ’ t e m t h  RAHT 
OF A  D o l l AH  /

TH’ S h o w  IS  a b o o t ^
TO  B e f i i iM  /
TAKfiE IT  AA/AV,

J A H e/

S - 5 - 9 . T r  < S6 M tS /  
IP  V O U W A W T
T o  Tft.y VDUR,
O A M IKJ^  LU C K  
A F T S a T H ' 5H 01V , 

a n C F  T O  TH’ 
R E A R  O F  TH ' 

T E W T -R O U LE T T e  
’'-F A M  TAM-«~ 
T H ' W H EEL O F  
F O R T U W E —  

B K r S  T H ' LIM IT .*

I ■; 1
(e nee, rwulM fw)

v}
WM^.- MV 

W O R D /  J A K E  
IS  D O I U 3  A  
. H U ST U KJ&  

B U S II O E S S /

m
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'THIS•9WAV 

T o  o n

t m«

ia u .a r e T .O ff

t V

w
L IT T LE  

S A M E  O M  
T H E  S I D E  - J

t

SCORCHY SMITH Fighting Fire With Fire By JOHN C. TERRY

•.n

YOU «A V  TH E  F / B 6 T Y  Y E 6 - PR.. FAULKNER 
OBJECTIVE OF YOUR ) AND I HOPE TO M AKE , 

FLIGHT ( «  A  /  A  CEI2TAIN Pl600VERVj 
SCIENTIFIC ONE? J  OF IN E S T IM A B L E  

^  HISTORICAL V A LU E -  
i  c a n  9AV NO MORE.

TH AT AT FRE5ENT,

-TH E  9EC0ND OBJECnVE HI5 GAMBLING 
\S TO GET MV FATHER OPERATIONS, 
OUT OF HIG PRESENT VOO MEAN? 

EUSINESS".

YOU'VE REAP OF HIS SPECTACULAR 1 
GAMBUNG CAREER, OP COURSE - OF THE 
IMMENSE SUMS OF MONEY HE HAS WON- 
- WELL, I HAVE KNOWN O F ITONLV SINCE 
MOTHEft‘5 DEATH. A FEW MONTHS AGO-- 
V O USEE , 1 HAVE SPE H T M O STQ ^ N S U F E  
IN EUROPEAN SCH O OLS'
NOW I'M TRYIN G

VOUSEEM ID  BE DOING f  BUT T H E PROBlEfl

TO OCT Hm  
AWAY FROM THAT 

DREADFUL

• im Tĥ A p. 
A l l f l l ^ te  R n f f n i t

A GOOD JOB OF IT- 
TOLP ME HE HAD 
•RETIRED' FROM 

GAMBLING-’

NOW 1$ TO fiS£P 
HIM RETIREP-ANP 

THAT CAN B E  PONE 
ONLY BY GIVING H/H 

AN INTEREST IN LIFE 
MORE EXCITING THAN 

OAMBUNO/

WASHINGTON TUBBS By Crane OUT OUR W AY
VUaSH'G FRCKiq VIQGIMIA, EMTCBS o n e  h o s p i t a l  FOR A H

OPCCATIOM OM HSR ANKLE, EASY tSXONYAlESCIHG IN
a n o t h e r .'f a r ..f n //w ^ ; ; ; ; ; h

Goesrr. I

. 'tUkO A  PRACTUREt) SKULW 
SEE. THEY SAY THERl’5 A  

FRESSURE OH lAY BRAIN.
I CAVtr REME»ABER MtMO 1 AW, 
 ̂ WHERE X LIME, OR AWTHIU6 

PRtOtt TO C O W ^ HERE.

X RECKON. IKEEP WUWBtIMG VJORBS IN 
’̂ S P A N IS H . 50METIUES X GET A  

AWNEilAN FLEETING PICTURE O’ GUVS 
EH ?  I DODGING BEHIND BANANA TREES 

AVID I'M  f i r in g  a  WACHWE GUN 
AT EVA. UGH.'THIM THE PICTURE 

VANISHES.

----------- f

WWW
:t u r ^

X DOMfT EVEN KNOW SAY. YOOtt’l
WHETHER X'lK AH AMtiRICMtT CRAXV! 1 
FOR A U  X KN0IM,I MAY BE \ WOULDNTT LET 
A BANDITe IT’S A  HECK YWCHOP ASOUM 
OF A  FEEUHB...X SURE / OH ijw GREY 
HOPS THE NEXT OPfRA'/lMWTIlUMWTKIR. 
TION STRAIGHTENS N0, SIREE!

W A L K
P O T J I

M E  O U T . T P

TM  (S C T T IN A  U P  A  
L IS T  O F  N A M E S  TO   ̂
S TA R T ^ S O C IA L  O j UB.rru. BE J U S T  f o r  t h e

THIS SH O P - A  
T O  S P E N D  

T H E IvB / E N IN G S
STTHER-AND-

m  T i l

M - i :

&

0:j 9, U 9 B

p L E A s e - ^ U L i A a n . *
A F T E R  L O O K IN ' A T  
T H A T  M U O  O F  V O U R S . 
O R  A N Y  MUG, A L L  
D A V . OCONT V (X J  TH IN K  
X  N E E D  A  L I T T L E  
R E L A Y L A T IO N  A T  
N I G H T ?  I ’VE  S P E N T  
A  U F E T IM E  B U Y IN G  
A  H O M E . A  O M 2 . 
A N D  A  R A D I O S  
P L S A S C  L E T  

MS  U S E  ’E M *

By WUHama
T H A T  W O N T  

S T O P  A  G U V
U K E  H IM  -  H E 'S  
TH * K IN D  T H A T  
J U S T  H A S T ©  ’ 
B E  O R G A N IZ IN ’ 

S O M E T H IN '. . .  I T S  
A  B R E E D . . .H E 'L L  

S T A R T  O R tsA N tX IM  
A N  a t h l e t i c  
C L U B  F O R  B L A C K -  
S M IT H S  N E X T .

0 f c
' I f

J

i - T H E  n u i s a n c e . B-i#

ALLEY OOP Poor Dinny—rand Alley By HAMLIN
T H E R E  W A S  N O  R E A 9 0 N  T H A T  1  C O U LD  S E E  
W H Y  S O U  S H O U L D  P lG  D IN N V S  G RAVE , BY GEE,
wrm oe scoop-SHoygLjgj2S£A»^Np>.,....
W H O S E  L IFE ’S  P E V O T B D ,.T O  D iG G iN ! G R O U N D / .

W M l i me T lassa. e.aiRT eee.
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ABOUT
1  -*4.^

h m  b u mBt  cssuiM ■. 
Mveral w««ks 

cott«f«, O roy

B w ri*
mt the 

Beach

..^MinaeUeBt. 8tat« .. Federa- 
, ot Woroen'e C3uba, Inc., will 
1 Its tourth annual atreet fair at 

SterttaR OorammUty house In 
tford, We<!neaday. August 34 
2 to 9 o'clock. It U expected 

<SQovarnor Cross will open the fair. 
9 a  addition to the sale of fruits and 

iblea, food, IJowere and other 
thare will be an exhibition of 

n ttnn , etchings .and crafts by 
foirmuSt artists of the state, Inter- 
* b n r  nullta, pewter and glass. Mrs. 
tfanra  Hale Gorton of Glastonbury, 
weho la prealdent of the Federation. 
Cppaa for a  large attendance of 

' « K b e r s  from this section. dTiere 
no admittance charged.

WBUHtrt- Batter "'-of 
# o in t Is the guest of Miss Marlon 
•Qbon of Jackson street.

Members of the Luther League of 
the Emanuel Lutheran church who 
plan to attend the annual Hartford 
[Mtrlct convention at Hartford 
over. Labor Day week-end are ask-
ed to obtain reservation ' blanks 
'trom John Johnson of New street 
as^epon as poeelble.. Reservations
tar the banflvet win , close on 
August

King Davld'Lodge of Odd Feilowa 
will meet tonight at 7:30 sharp In 
Odd Fellows' hall. 'After the meet-
ing‘there will be a com roast at the 
home of Noble Grand James Cum-
mings. 381 Tonand Turnpike.

Helen Davidson 
ters of ScoUs will hold

Daugh

In the basement of Hale's 
mdrrow. morning.

food sale be r of a commlttef of the Board of

20 TOWNS DO NOT 
ASK REALTY HUNG

llfaDy CommDiuties Already 
Hare Laws Making D ec-
larations’ Unnecessary.

i B a t u h ^ a t g r  g i t M t i w c

MANCHESTERTTES NAMED 
IN LUELLA C. HALE WILL

FRroAY, AUGUST lO, 1988

f -

tore'to

Mr. and Mrs. William Hall a  ̂
daughters Rhoda and Faith, and 
Edward Elliott, Sr., of Orchard 
atreet. are spending their vacation 
at Old Orchard, Maine. They were 
.R cppjppapiedbyJllnnle,
Brady and ' Alice Creighton of 
Mount Vernon, N. T.

2 Jhmee Mlstretta of Brookl>-n, N. 
?T- 1M visiting his parents. Mr. and 

,/*!*». Marino Mlstretta of 110 
<18ehoo1 street.

Dr. and Mrs. Arthur E. Brown of 
%«sn1sburg. Pa., have been visiting 
S r .  and Mrs. Herbert B. House of 
a S a t  Center street. They we the 
Barents of the former Miss Virginia 
4 5 o ^  whose marriage tA Charles 
■8. House took place August 8.

Mr and Mrs. Arthur Kittle. Mrs. 
jubecca Wright and William Hanna 
and family are attending the camp 
meelings at Old Orchard. Me.

Oulseppl MangareUl, 21, of 12H 
Dante atreet. Providence, was ar-
rested at 8:28 p. m. yesterday on 
East Center street on a charge ot 
speeding. According to the report 
he had passed several cars on the 
wet pavement at an Illegal rate.

Over two tons of tomatoes will 
be given out to the town’s needy'to- 
nforrow at Klttel's market as a part 
of the government distribution ot 
■surplus commodities. The shipment 
is a special one for use by needy 
people In canning.

Ur. and Mrs. Joel M. Nichols of 
Iforth Elm street are spending their 
yneation at Buckaport, Maine.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Loomis are 
.jufMng some time,at Rockwood, on 
gloosenead Lake, Maine. -

POOD SALE
Satarday Morning 
HALE'S STORE 

Helen Davidson Lodge. 
Daughters of Scotia.

Mrs. Hazel Thumith of 326 
Spruce street, and Mrs. Bertha ,M. 
Gardiner qf Highland Park have re-
turned after a visit of eight days In 
Boston, and a boat trip to Nan- 
tasket and historic Provlncetown.

The family of Julian C. Carey of 
Cambridge street Is at Norway. 
Maine, and will remain until early In 
September.

n o O P I N C
I X e - S I D I H C
•  Estimates Freely Given
•  Workmanship Guaranteed

•  Highest Cluallty Materials 
" •T im e  Payments Arranged

A. A. DION, Inc.
CONTRACTOR 

81 Wells St. Tel. 4M0

o
C E N T R A L

SERVICE STATION 
Brainard Place , Tel. 4778
BRAKES — CAR WASHING 
LCBRICA'nON — AND AM, 
BRANCHES OF AUTOMO-
TIVE REPAIR WORK.

TOWING 
PARKINGF R E E

Seltctman Mathias Spies#, mem-

Selectmen Which Is Investigating 
the possibility of securing legisla-
tion \yhlch will permit this town do- 

. Ing away with the old custom of 
'^ d a r in g "  assessable property, 

today that an Investigation has 
showed that at this tlmd there are 
■over. 20 .towns and.xlUes ^  Cpnpec-, 
tlcut which, have had such type of 
legislation enacted, and. which do 
not now require property owners to 
appear each year and swear to a list 
of holdings.

In the early days. When property 
line# were not as clearly defined as 
now, and when record# were not 
generally kept in as accurate or 
rompicte form as at prescnt.^ples# 
says that there was reason In the 
system of holding each property 
fiwner to an annual declaration or 
hiB taxable estate, but at the pres-
ent, with all land records and trans-
fers recorded In excellent form In 
the office of the Town C16rk', Which 
records In turn are available for In-
spection by the assessors, he can see 
no reason for continuance of the 
practice, li^hlch he has called a 
nuisance, and nonsensical.

"It should be part of the Job of 
the Board of Assessors to do this 
work", the Selectman claim#,-"and 
should not be Incumbent on each 
taxpayer to be put to this Incon- 
.venlence needlessly year after year."

A report will be made to the 
Board ot Selectmen a t Its next 
meeting In regard to the move, an<l 
if It is deemed advisable. It Is plan-
ned to Include In the call for .the 
October town meeting a vote 
whereby the town’s General As.sem- 
blymen will be requested to Intro-
duce a hill which will give Manthes. 
ter a "no-declaratlon law" similar 
to those of the other 20 towns 
which have no list filing require-
ments.

Mrs. Emmelme Chipman To 
Receire $15,000 And 
Mrs. Dorothy Thorp $5,- 
000; Our Hospital Also 
Remeinbered.’

FOOD SALE
Saturday IMorning 

iviARi.OW’S STORE 
Quarryville Ladies’ Aid 

Society.

THE jlsSSiL  DRUG STORE j fv t  itm f'eU  jOAtOA. tM. totVH

QUINN’S DRUG STORE

WE DELIVER
SAVE ON CUT PRICE

LIQ U O RS
ARTH UR DRUG

Phone 3809

Mrs. Kmmellne Chipman of 349 
Oakland street, wife of William B. 
Chlpmap, Mrs. Dorothy Thorp of 
18 Tanner street wife of Leon A. 
Thorp,. advertising manager of .Tb» 
Evening Herald .nd. the Memorial 
hospital were benellclaries under the 
win of the late Mrs. Luella C. Hale, 
widow of Justus W. Hale, co-found-
er with Charles E. House of the J. 
W. Hale department store, admitted 
for probate by Judge Clarence H. 
Bmith of the East Hartford District 
Probate court yesterday.

Mrs. Chipman received 818:000, 
l^rs. Thotp, 88,000 and the Memori-
al .hospital a trust fund of 820,000. 
the'timd-to'be known as :'The Addl- 
mn Ij>, Clark Fund" In honor of 
Mrs.' Hole’s first husband, Addison 
L. Clark, president and general 
manager of the Glastonbury Knit-
ting 0)mpnny.'''rhe hospital may use 
the Income froihrthe fund for hos-. 
pltal purposes. \  ■ '

Ida M. Carpentier Of Bolton Is al-
so Bequeathed 810,0pOv from the 
estate. t

Other Bequesta. '
Other bequests were: Arthur R. 

Brewer of East Hartford, thex.ln- 
come from a 850,000 trust fund, the 
principal of which will revert to the;' 
residue of. the estate upon his death.

Burton G. Brewer of East Hart-
ford, a half-brother of Mrs. Hale, 
810,000.

Olive L. Schoenborn, East Hart-
ford. 830,000, also Mrs, Hale's cloth-
ing and household furniture.
• Luella Clark Hale, daughter of

\

BIN G O ! B IN G O !
Orange Hall, Saf. Night, Aug. 20 

8:30 O'clock
20 Games 25c. Special Games 5c.

6 Special Gaifies — Prizes $5.00 In Cash! 
t Sweepstake! 2 Free Games! Door Prize $5.00!

The finest selection of prizes will be on display and 
every winner gets ^ prize. Come and bring your friends.

I’HONE 7057^

B E A U T Y  A I D S

Colgate ^at>s 
5c, 6,Jor 29c

xNursing Bottles,
2 for ....... 9c

75(C
Dextri

Maltose . .. 63cf
.P d e k  50 doses

B i s m a - l ? e x
AnIdciJ Pow der
Rtlicvre i<i* 
indigpition p^ff ly 
quickly.

1

Pwre'l'es'i' Vored

S o d i u m  - 
P e r b o r a t e
Dcnlj«!i- fp/'iMn: 
mrnd ft forlootb 
powfifi. Try it. ^

j 1 D A I L Y  N E E D S  !1

M E D I C I N E S

:?,-.c POND'S 
c h i : A MS . . . 29c
WMITK SHOK 
ri.K A .N K H  . . . 19 c
l U O m N G  
VI.COIIOI,. p in t 19c
AD AHEX COM 
POl ND. pint . . 79 c

-POND’S 'TISSU

5flr IP.VX.V TOOTH PAST'T; _____ ___ . . .  . 3 9 c

25c E x - i .A x  .......................... , . 1 9 c

LIQt:()H SPECIALS
McKes.son’s Dry Gin. t|t. . ......... ,'i;i.;i9
Hancock Straight \N'hiskcy, qt....... .. .99c
Ron Rico Rum, 5th . ; ..................... .̂ 1.89
Paul Jones Whiskey, pL ....................S1.44
Mattingly & .Aloofe Whiskey, qt...... .82.00
Seagram’s V. 0., pt. ........................ ^1.95

L o o k  fo r  th e  
R e c a ll S to r e  S ig n

R R iSt1U ?TIO I15
Pr€»cription% a>ru< 
rafly uith
fr9ih ingT€
’dUnti.

Everyone*s Getting Garden Goodness And It 
Costs No More A t The Red and White Stand

CHECK THESE SPECIAL PRICES FOR FRIDAY EVENING, 
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY.

Tellow Sweet Corn,
and O  _  doz.2 0 c

Squash, 
.T for 1,

Carrots and Beets, 1 0 c
.1 buncfics . . . . . . .
Bananas, 
4 lbs. . . , 2 2  c
Peaches (Elberta 29c
Freestone), 4 lbs.

25c
10c

Fancy CaUfornta 
Plums, 2 doz. . .
Large Juicy 
Lemons. 4 f o r . ,

29c dozen.
Cauliflower (Large 1 ^
Native), head . . .  Jl U  C  
Cabbage (Solid),

Strictly Fresh Eggs, 
Mediums, 
dozen . . .

, Large, 
dozen

37c
43c

WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF NATJVE APPLES

Ndtiva U. S. No. 1 
MEALY

POTATOES
2 0 ^  peck

First Grtule—Fancy 
STAKE GROWN

TOMATOES
’ bdets. $  ,

THE RED AND WHITE 8TAHD
West Center Street At McKee Street 

No Parking Troublea Hara Quick Service Open Sunday

National Guard 
� —  News —

**THi: U. 8C ARMY”

Leroy E. Hale of Rockville, 81,000 
and a cluster of diamond ring.

Frederlclr'Holland, East Hartford, 
830,000 and the home of Mrs. Hale, 
"Knollwogd,’’ In West Hartford.

Rebecca Clark, Flynt, Palmer, 
Mass, 830,000 and a diamond 
brooch.
 ̂ Dorothy Lander, 830,000 and a 
'solitaire diamond ring.

The sum of 85,000 each was given 
to Ethel JourtelloUe of Putnam and 
to Mabel Clark Andrews of Glaston-
bury.

' Trust Funds
Trust funds, to be administered 

by the First National Bank of Hart-
ford, executor of the will, are estab-
lished as follows:

“ The Addison L. a a rk  Fund” of 
830)000;the-lncome from- which-will 
be paid,to the trustees of the 'Man-
chester Memorial hospital.

"The Luella Clark- Hale Memorial 
Fund" of 86,000, the income from 
which will go to the Newington 
Home for Crippled, Children.

A 80,000 fund, the Income from 
which will go to Connecticut
Humane Society.

Another 80,000 fund, the Income 
going to the Connecticut Institute 
for the Blind.

A 8300 fund, ' the Income from 
which Is to provide care for the 
cemetery loto of Addison L. Clark, 
her first husband, and Mr. Hale.

The residue of the estate Is to be 
used to establish a fund to be known 
as' “The Hartford Foundation for 
Public Giving" and the income from 
this fund to be disbursed in accord-
ance'with the provisions of a reso-
lution adopted by the trustee. The 
Will is’dated February 7, 1938.

Appraisers Named
Judge Smith has appointed 

Adolph C. Holland and Robert C. 
Buell as appraisers. The First Na-
tional Bank of Hartford Is also trus-
tee of the trust funds.

S Hale lived for over 40 years 
Chester Green where her first 
d, Addison L. Clark, was su-
perintendent and general manager 

of the Qia.rtonbury Knitting Com-
pany. After' (he death of her second 
husband, Justu|i W. Hale, she moved 
to East Hartfol

The following column is written 
from Fort Slocum;-NTTfr,"Tor the in-
formation. of all local.. Guardsmen 
and future soldiers of ths United 
states Army.

In order to- enlist In the Army, a 
man must be a t least eighteen years 
of age and a citizen of the United 
States. He reports to his nearest 
Army Recruiting Station and voices 
his desire to enlist. The applicant 
Is then given a sheet of paper on 
which be must get two -excellent 
recommendations from important 
men in bis community. In addition 
to this, he must report at the near-
est police station where -he is finger-
printed and his past record looked 
.up. No man with a record is al-
lowed to enlist; If the recommen-
dations .and. police - zaport are-ac-
cepted by the recruiting Officer, he 
Is sent home to await a call for 
duty.

In the near future, a i>ostcard is 
received by the applicant ordering 
him to report at the recruiting of-
fice the next morning. His enlist-

ment record is then filled out by the 
clerk and is presented to the doctor 
who conducts -a rigid physical ex-
amination of the applicant No more 
than two teeth can. be extracted.

Following the physical examina-
tion the future soldier is taken into 
the colonel’a office where he is 
sworn in. He raises his right hand 
and takes the oath - to serve the 
United States government faithfully 
and to protect It'against all Ita en-
emies whomsoever. He is now a 
aoldlei/ in the United States Army, 
and anUtled to wear the uniform 
symbolizing the khaki division of 
America's defense.

(Next werii—"Life a | Fort Slo-
cum”).

Hello Buddies; . . '
Here’s hoping that you are still 

attending those drill sessions regu-
larly. . Both Company K and the 
'Howitzers should be getting into 
their Fall and Winter Training 
Course before long, so hold on, men. 
And here's a tip, .buddies, if you 
want your lockec to be like the reg-
ulars. Lace up that extra pair of 
shoes Just ■ a s  if- smu were-wearing 
Jt before you put them in the lock-
er. I t sure builds up the appearance 
of your equipment. The Company 
Commander haa my address, and all 
letters will be appreciated and an-
swered.

I’ll be seeln’ ya (In three years).

EDGAR H. CLARKE WINNER 
IN INSURANCE CONTEST

Local Resident To Have' All 
Expenses Paid When He At-
tends Convention In .West 
Virginia.

   
  

   
       

 
    

    
    

         

Edgar H. Clarke Of the Clarke In-
surance Agency in the Purnell build-
ing, 827 Main atreet, received a let-
ter today from the Hartford Accl- 
d ^ t  and Indemnity company, an- 
Ho'unclng that he is one of the 
winners in an insurance contest, and 
entitled to attend the convention ato 
the Greenbrier Hotel, White Sulphur  ̂
Springs, West 'Virginia, October 8, 4 
and 5, all expenses paid.

In celebration of the 25tb anni-
versary of the company, the con-
test, open to agents all over the 
country was . instituted, - and en. 
tnm ts were judged on the amount 
of-new business, aecured-and.several, - 
other points. Mr. Clark is one of 
their youngest agents and has been 
connected with the local agency less 
than a year.

   
   
  

Reatf The Herald Advs.

IftH ONTURY*raX mM STM

Hale’s 
M. K. M.

First
Quality

SILK
HOSIERY

New Fall shades in ringless 
sheer chiffon. Try this hose and 
see for yourself why it is our best 
seller.
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airoaim jvs opaoi 
•As «%• •/ •neoeKsSa

t I
"llsa<eWsi*' Brief cton 
jteket style Shantung; 
Roman stripe bow, cres-
cent shaped pockets,
swing sIHtt DMp t̂one 
•hsdes.SHTRU:YTEM-
PLE style, tires 4 to 12.

"Bs in i:" SHIRLEY 
TEMPLE Bordertown 
print; gew squared 
sliouldert.ttitchra-down 
pleats,tip fastener, pat-
ent leather bell. PER- 
FECrriON POPLIN in 
new smart co.lors. Sires 
3 to 12. ^

&

t .  (
Brilta:" Swedit't Rorsl 
tint suspender (rock; 
ulla skirt, moaor-bag

pockets, separate ftgot-
ted mouse. PER FI 
TION POPLIN in nfw 
Fall shades. SHlRLlJL 
TEMPLE style, sizes 
to 14.

I

NOVELTY
JEWELRY

(5ur Stock o f New 
l ^ p O L  D R E S ^  

Is Now Complete
Brooeha, Necklaces, Clips, fond-

ants and Earrings. Sale8man.'a 
samples. Values to 81.00. Spe-
cial Sale P ric e -

Many; Styles to Choose .From
Plai<la,> prints and plain colors. Bolero, dimdl and suspender 

styles in all the new Fall shades. Sizes 3 to 6x. Baby Shop. Sizes 
7 to 16, Glria’ Shop. , u

Shirley Temple, Deanna Durbin, 
Cinderella, Kate Greenaway

Ic  e a c h
. 1 9  t w d  $ X

GREEN STAMPS GIVEN WITH CASH SALES.

T h e  J W H A U  C O R K
M a M C H I S T B R  C O M M >
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